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was one of many mdependent
administrators who dIdn't par-
ticipate III the survey

"The methodology of the pro-
Ject IS suspect," he wrote to
parents of Liggett students in
December The survey request-
ed attendance records, the
number of transcnpts request-
ed by employers, and If the
school had a computer lab

"Most objectIOnable to me
was there was no way to
equate what IS done With one's
miSSion There was no on-site
VlsltatIon to assess the school's
level of success, and there was
very httle asked about
extracurricular actiVIties,
which are an Important part of
our educatIOnal program"

Richard Halsey, executive
director of the 28-member
AssociatIOn of Independent
MIchigan Schools, questioned
the "folly of attemptmg to rank
apples and oranges" and ques-
tioned the magazme's motives

"While the article will
undoubtedly sell a lot of maga-
zmes and create profits, It Will
contnbute httle to the area of
educatIOn reform which It pro-
fesses to advance," wrote
Halsey m a news statement

He said schools can't be
rated like refngerators "The
results of an educatIOn expen-
enced by one student, while
useful as a guide, does not
assure that another student
WIth diffenng talents, person-
ahty and habits Will have the
same expenence "

The magazme said It used a
first-of-Its-kmd analYSIS to
study more than 1,000 pubhc
parochial and mdependent
high schools m SIXmajor met-
ropolitan areas, mcludmg
Dallas, Chicago, New York,
Atlanta, Boston and Detr01~

The survey found hlgh-per-
fonnmg high schools have the
followmg charactenshcs

• A challenging core curncu-
lum,

• High expectatIOns of stu-
dents;

• Highly quahfied teachers,
• EffectIVe trammg for new

teachers,
• Strong parental mvolve-

ment and support,
• Teachers and administra-

tors who know their students
well,
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South High scores
big in controversial
news ntagazine poll
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

The highly rated Grosse
Pomte school system has
racked up another honor

ThiS time, Grosse Pomte
South High School was named
one of 14 outstandm~ DetrOIt
area high schools m a survey
by U.S. News and World
Report.

In a Jan 18 article,
"Outstandmg Amencan High
Schools," the magazme smglcd
out 96 out of 1,300 Amencan
high schools that partiCipated
m a 16-page survey and con-
cluded outstandmg schools
don't have to rely on expensive
technology or small classes to
get good results.

"The Grosse Pomte South
commumty IS extremely proud
and honored to be mcluded In
the study of outs~andmg high
schools m the Umted States,"
said Arthur Miller, pnncipal of
South High "The wmmng com-
bmatlOn at South Includes a
dedicated community of very
Involved and canng parents, a
hardworking staff that IS
devoted to student success and
very creative students who
take their educational develop-
ment senously"

Dr Suzanne Klem, supenn-
tendent of Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Schools, said, "The school dls-
tnct takes a great deal of pnde
m the depth and vanety of cur-
riculum both our high schools
offer and the kmd of academi-
cally motivated students the
Grosse Pomte commumty
sends to our schools We are
very proud that our long tradi-
tion of educational excellence
is bemg recognized natIOnwide
We are pleased that U S News
& World Report has chosen
Grosse Pomte South as one
example of an outstanding
high school "

Grosse Pomte North wasn't
rated because It dId not partic-
Ipate m the voluntary ques-
tionnaire

"I get hundreds of requests
for surveys throughout the
year," said Dr Caryn Wells,
North's pnnclpal "ThIS was
one we SImply deCIded not to
partiCIpate m "

Cntlcs of the survey said
US. News ISnot m the posItion
to Judge academiC excellence

Matthew Hanly, headmaster
of Umverslty Liggett Schools,

See SNOW, page 3A

up on streets three feet tluck.
At a service statIOn, I had to
reach down to grab the gas
pump"

Thmgs have been more man-
ageable m the Pomtes

In the Shores, "the Sidewalks
were cleared on schedule as the
snow came down SIdewalks
and streets were cleared at the
same time," said Smith.

"We're smaller than the
other Pomtes, so we have fewer
mlles of sidewalks and a
greater opportumty to clean
them more frequently," he said

Like the Park, Grosse Pomte
Woods has expenenced difficul-
ties clearing Sidewalks City
admlmstrator Peter Thomas
said that the city IS attemptmg
to clear off all Its Sidewalks,
but that doing so ISnot the only
Job the publIc serVlce depart-
ment has

"We've had a lot of snow,"
said Thomas "Our first pnon-
ty has been to clear the streets.
We have attempted to clear the
Sidewalks, but there ISso much
snow that It'S been difficult.
We've also had water main
breaks, so we've had to assign
a lot of pubhc semce workers
to repair those Restormg
water semce IS a higher pnor-
Ity than cleanmg off the Side-
walks"

placeior the snow to go, so the
plows can only go a few feet
before stoppmg "

The city also has had trouble
clearmg the snow from the
alleys III the reSidential neIgh-
borhoods, SaId KraJmak They
are narrow and there's no place
for the plows to push the snow
This has resulted m mstances
of disruption of trash pickup
and difficulties for some resI-
dents m parkmg their cars III

the alleys
"We've brought m mdepen-

dent contractors to help WIth
the removal of snow from the
alleys," KraJmak said. "Waste
Management, our trash
removal contractor, has
mfonned us that due to the
WIdth of their trucks, more
snow WIll have to be trucked
out of the alleys to allow the
company's trucks access to the
alleys We've been hauhng the
snow away and dumpmg It at
Windmill Pomte Park and WIll
contmue to do so"

On the other hand, "You
haven't seen snow until you've
been m Wyommg," said Brett
Smith, who Just returned from
a vacatIOn In the EqualIty
State "It's 10 feet deep"

SmIth, head of pubhc works
m Grosse Pointe Shores, said
western road crews. often can't
keep pace With Rocky
Mountam snowfalls "It bUilds

~

Klondike trail?
No. it's not. but with two feet of snow on the ground in the Pointes. it sure looks

like it. But Riley and Bridget Edwards of Grosse Pointe Farms found the going easy
with snow shoes, which they donned to help them get from their home on Vendome
to Kerby.

Pointes attempt to get grip
on sno"Wremoval efforts
By Jim Stlckford
and Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnlers

If a mailman honks hiS horn
m Grosse Pomte, get out of the
way

Snow hasn't kept the mail
from being dehvered In the
Pomtes

"Most of our customers have
been responsIble and shoveled
snow m heu of city servIces In
the area of Grosse Pointe
Woods" said Carleton Mitchell,

r manager of the U S Post Office
on Mack In Grosse Pomte
Farms "It's been rough on us
Otherwise, we're OK"

Over the past couple of
weeks, Grosse Pomters expen-
enced the heaVlest snowfalls m
several years This has often,
to their dismay, meant that
SIdewalks and alleys have not
been cleared because of more
pressmg pnontles faced by cIty
workers.

"We have been workmg dlh-
gently to clear our Sidewalks
and alleys," saId Park city
manager Dale KraJmak "But
because of the heavy weight of
the snow and the sheer amount
of It, much of It has frozen to
the ground The snowbanks on
either Side of the Sidewalks
have become so hIgh that the
blades of the vehicles we use to
clear the snow off are no longer
able to do the Job There'" no

•

Monday, Jan. 25
The board of trust.ees of

the Grosse Pointe publIc
hbrary meet at 7 p m m the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo. The pubhc ISmVlt-
ed to attend

Saturday, Jan. 23
The Fnends of the Grosse

POinte Pubhc Library are
holdmg a used book sale at
the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo In the City of
Grosse POinte, from 10 a.m -
4 pm

The sale IS being held at
the Neighborhood Club
because space at the vanous
branches of the library IS
tight, makmg It difficult to
hold the sale at hbrary facIl-
Ities A preview sale for
Fnends of the LIbrary mem-
bers only IS scheduled for
Fnday, Jan 22, from 6-8
pm

Hardcover books wl1l be
sold for $1 and paperbacks
for 50 cents

The Grosse POinte Park
City Council meets at 7 30
P m In the Park city hall,
15115 East Jefferson The
pubhc IS InVlted to attend

Opmzon. . . . .. .. 6A
Schools. . 9A
Busmess . . lOA

Obltuanes 11A
Entertamment. .. 6B
Sports. . ..... IC
Classl(ted ads . 5C

The Grosse POInte publIc
school system IS begInning
its IdentificatIOn process for
students m grades 1-4 who
might be academICally gift.
ed

An mformatlonal meetmg
WIll be held m the Grosse
POInte South library 11
Grosse Pomte Blvd, at 7 30
p m Parents Will receive
speCific mformatlon on the
IdentificatIOn of gifted chil-
dren and the parent nomma-
tIon process, as well as gifted
programmmg optIOns.
mcludmg extended differen-
tIation, cluster groupmg and
the magnet program

Parents and teachers of
students m grades 1-4 are
mVlted to attend
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~t-BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES ~

AN OPEN LETTERTO THE COMMUNITY

January 21, 1999

Dear Neighbor:

Since September 1, 1998 Cottage Hospital In Grosse POinte Farms, and nelghbonng Bon Secours Hospital In Grosse POinte CIty have been

working together as Bon Secours Cottage Health Services What once were two health organlzallons With SimIlar missions and traditions of

proViding compassionate, personalized, family-focused care are now a Single health system With a common miSSion and VISion Workmg

together, we can assure the continuatIOn of those tradltlons which you have come to expect from these two hospitals. It prOVides an opportunity

to combine our talents and resour[e~ as Bon Secours Cottage Health Services to offer you and your family expanded servrces and capabllrtres

At thiS time we \\ould like to update you on the changes that have occurred as a part of thiS affIliation

Reasons for Affiliation
The goal ISto enhance the level of services that we offer to the community. Over the past several years, there has been a trend toward prOViding

more and more health care services In the home and on an outpatient baSIS As a result, many hospitals have medical ()r surgical inpatient beds

that are notlully utilized Bon Secours and Cottage Hospitals have an opportunity to reduce the cost of health care services they proVide by

eliminating unneleS~ar) duplication In additIOn, new services can be developed that neither hospital could have offered indiVidually.

Service Relocation
As ot January 17 1999, patients requrrrng inpatient hospital care for medical or surgical care (both adult and pedlatrrc) have been admitted

to Bon Secour~ Hospital All newborn delrverles are now at Bon Secours also Inpatient care continues at Cottage Hospital for psychlatrrc and

phYSical rehabrlltatlon patients only Outpatient phYSical rehabrlrtatlon ISno longer prOVided at the Bon Secours Campus but Will be available

at Cottage Hospital, sites In St Clair Shores, Warren, Sterling Heights and the 131 Kercheval Buildrng In Grosse Pomte Farms FollOWing the

consolidatIOn of rnpatlent medical, surgical and obstetriC s~rvlces at Bon Secours Hospital, we Will embark upon a program of service

Improvement and expansion at the Cottage Campus The aim Will be to Improve accesslbllrty and customer frrendlmess and will focus on

Ambulatory Surgery, Outpatient Dlagnostlc~, Cardiac RehabilItation and PhYSical, Occupational and Speech Therapies

Emergency Services
Emergency servICes continue to be available at both Bon Secours and Cottage Hospitals on a 24-hour baSIS However, those who think they

may need to be admitted to the hospital for continued care, are encouraged to go directly to the Bon Secours Emergency Department. For less

acute emergencies, we encourage you to utilize the Emergency Department at Cottage Hospital

Medical Staff
The medical stafts at Cottage and Bon Secours Hospital have merged to form one medical staff ThiS means that phYSICianson staff at either of

the hospitals may follow patients at both faclhtles

Insurance
Mo~t major In~urances are accepted at both Cottage and Bon Secours Includrng MedicarE:', Blue Cross/Blue Shield, most commerCial rnsurances,

Health Allrano' Plan (HAP) and Blue Care Network

Commitment to Community
Communlcatmg our progress and plans ISthe prrmary purpose of thiS letter Whrle we know that we cannot eliminate the uncertainty of change,

we can and will share \\ Ith you our plans rn a clear, timely and torthrrght manner It ISour responSibility to you and one that we take very

serrou~ly What once were two health organizations With slmrlar miSSions are now a srngle, yet much stronger, health care system With a umfled

miSSion and \ "Ion 'rou can be assured that the high quality care that has been the hallmark of both hospitals Will continue at Bon Secours

COllage Health Services By working together, we Will create better services for you and your famrly.

MISSION
STATEMENT

80n Secours Cottage

Health Services is

committed to providing

high quality healthcare

in keeping with the

traditions of the

founders of Bon Secours

and Cottage Hospitals.

Recognizing the dignity

of all persons, we shall

provide compassionate

care contributing to

the physical, sodal,

emotional and spiritual

well-being of the

community we serve.

V I S ION
STATEMENT

Bon Secours Cottage

Health Services, in

partnership with

physicians and the

community we serve,

will be the provider of

choice for primary and

selected specialty care

through high.quality,

cost-effective services

with the human touch.

Sincerely,

#/,4/,;L U
Richard M. Van Lith
Chief fKecufive Officer

~r~~\1D
William R. Fulgenzi, M.D.
Chief of Staff

468 CADIEUX ROAD, GROSSEPOINTE, MICHIGAN 48230
e 1999 BON SECOURS COTTAGE HEALTH SERVICES
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AUTOMETRIC
COLLISION, INC.

OorMstJc and for8lQll
oollislOO experts Speaalist

In BMW. Mercedes,
Audi, VW. Honda and

Porsche repairs.

24465 Gratiot Ave.,
Eastpomte

5 B1oc1cs Sau1h of 10 Mile
810-774-3455

Mon.• Fri. 7 a.m. to 6 p.rn.

17037 Kercheval
881..5060

In a related action, the court
demanded \Vll1tten stay away
from hIS underage gJrlfnend
Fox served Whitten a personal
protectIOn order on Jan 12

Fox
On Jan 12, Whitten and

Alumbaugh waIVed a pretnal
exammatlOn and were remand-
ed to Wayne County Jail
Because of overcrowdmg, they
were released the next day

"It's frustratmg," sald Fox
"They dIdn't even have to post
ball"

10 minutes

/NA SERIES.
What does it take to
make an outstanding
collision shop?

'JJenni80n8

• Skirts
• Pants

ORIGINAL PRICES*

on winter merchandise

*nESIGJ'jERS ORIGINAL SWEATERS l!3 OFI"

• Misses Sportswear
• Blazers • Blouses
• Sweaters • Coats

WITHIN EASY REACH OF:

After Inventorv
WINTER CLEARAWAY

50% Off

Grosse POinte

Harper Woods ..... 5 minutes

St Clair Shores 5 minutes

WE EARNED OUR REPUTATION
FOR QUALITY WORK FOR

OVER 20 YEARS
We offer pick up and delivery service

"CONVENIENr'

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

The recent arrests of three teenagers for the break-m of a
busmess ill the Village was brought about by a call to Cnme
Stoppers

"The program IS based on anonymity," saId Fred Marengo,
the founder of the Michigan chapter of Cnme Stoppers Inc.
and recently retired assistant pohce chief of St Clair Shores.

Smce 1990, the clvlhan organization has paId more than
$41,000 m rewards Amounts range from $50 for tips on
smashed WIndshIelds to $1,000 for murder "We're successful
because we get the callers who don't want to call pohce for fear
of being taped or having to testify In court," said Marengo.
"Our calls are answered by cIVlhans on an untapped hne with-
out caller I D "

Callers give pertinent mformatlOn about a cnme and are
aSSigned a secret IdentificatIOn number and asked to call back
WIthin 48 hours The tip IS sent to the relevant law enforce-
ment agency Marengo s81d if the investlgatmg officer needs
more detaIls, the Cnme Stoppers operator wdrask additional
questions when the tipster calls back

"If the mformatlon leads to an arrest, we pay a reward of up
to $1,000," he saId "A conVIctIOn Isn't necessary."

Payoffs are made m cash at prearranged locations with few
questIOns asked, saId Marengo.

Sometimes, payoffs are too anonymous. One was ffilstaken
for a drog deal.

"We were paying reward money In a parkmg lot Someone
saw us and reported a drug deal," said Marengo

In 1995, law enforcement agenCIes 10 the five Grosse
Pointes, St. Clair Shores and Harper Woods Jomed Crime
Stoppers. Marengo sald the framework for the organization
was built on the belief that law enforcement, Cltyadmmistra-
tIon, business and the commumty can work together more
effectIvely to deter and solve cnme than law enforcement
working alone.

"It's a good way to get someone off the street who deserves
to be gone," he said .

The CIVIlian-operated non-profit orgamzatlon is funded by
membership dues and donations. "The more successful we
are, the more we need money for rewards," said Marengo.

The Cnme Stoppers tiP hoe IS (800) 831-3111

of the Park, hldmg III a second
floor closet clad III underwear
The mlsslllg cash box was also
recovered.

While most members of the
commumty geared up for foot-
ball games on New Year's Day,
the three suspects were
arraIgned m the CIty mUniCI-
pal court and sent to the
Wayne County JaIl WhItten's
ball was $50,000, Alumbaugh's
$30,000 The Wdyne County
Juvemle Home wouldn't accept
the Juvemle because he wasn't
accused of a VIolent cnme, saId

3 locals arrested in Village
breaking-and-entering case
By Brad Lindberg _

St~~:~~e;or the lack ofa dead CrIme Stoppers cuts
body, It had all the elements of _
a neat httle who-done-It An CfI-me WIth rewards
inSIde Job, stolen cash box,
anonymou" tip, ~awed.off "hot-
gun, modern-day posse and a
round-up

Officers from three Grosse
Pomte police departments
teamed up recently to arrest
two adults and one Juvemle for
breakmg mto a shop m the
Village the mght of Dec 23

The cnme was aIded by
inSide mfonnatlOn from a now-
fired Juvemle female employee
of the store who hves In the
CIty of Grosse Pomte The
prosecutIOn gave the gIrl
Immumty for her testimony
The $600 robbery netted two
adult males the prospect of up
to 10 years m JaIL, whJle their
15-year-old male accomplIce
from Grosse Pointe Park faces
charges In Juvemle court

Pohce had few clues to the
cnme until an anonymous tip-
ster, lured by the prospect of a
$1,000 reward, called Cnme
Stoppers on Dec 29 with the
names of the su!opects.

The mformatlOn was for-
warded to pohce from the City
of Grosse Pomte, mcludmg a
warning that one of the sus-
pects, LOUIS Charles
Alumbaugh, 19, had a sawed-
off shotgun at his home in the
200 block of Newport In
DetrOIt.

City detectIVes JaJIles Fox
and Paul Onderbeke recruited
10 officers from the City,
Farms and Grosse POinte Park
and formed three teams to
arrest the tno Simultaneously

"We wanted to find them at
the same time so they couldn't
get the word out and split,"
said Fox

At about 10:45 a m. the next
mornmg, Fox led a team of four
officers to what he called
Alumbaugh's "flop house and
gathering point" m DetrOIt

Onderbeke and two detec-
tIVes from the Farms, Mike
McCarthy and Rick Good, tar-
geted the other adult who was
reportedly hldmg at hiS 15-
year-old girlfnend's house In

the 400 block of Manor m the
Farms

Officers from the Park
arrested the Juvemle at his Job
on Kercheval In the Park

In DetrOit, Alumbaugh
answered the door and
allowed police to enter A
search warrant wasn't neces-
sary, said Fox, "because' we
had probable cause" The shot-
gun was found in a bedroom

In the Farms, McCarthy
found the other adult suspect,
Andrew FabIan Whitten, 19,

AARP Chapter
2151 to meet

The Grosse Pomte Chapter
2151 of the Amencan
AsSOCiatIOnof Retired Persons
(AARP) WIllmeet Monday, Jan
25, at 1 p m at the Grosse
POinte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms

ThE' featured speaker WIllbe
Frances TwIddy, regIstered
mvesiment adVlser.

For mformatlon regardmg
membership, call Howard
Winter at (313) 881-7209

ler on themselves by domg
three things

- Remove cars from streets
On-street parkmg mterferes
With plOWing and entombs
parked cars.

- Don't dump snow m the
street or on walkways People
caught deposltmg snow m the
street WIll be ticketed Farms
pohce hit pay dirt on Thursday,
Jan 14, when they caught a
pnvate snowplow operator
cluttering the 300 block of
Country Club WIth snow The
dnver posted $500 bond and
was released

• Don't plle snow around fire
hydrants The Farms has
staked out hydrants WIth
orange flags. In the Shores,
workers used a metal detector
to search for buned hydrants

• Percent of students takmg
the SAT or ACT, for a "sense of
how many of a school students
plan to go to college"

- Advanced Placement test
taking "The mdex was calcu-
lated by dlVldmg the number of
AP tests taken by the number
of semors at a given school It
helped detenmne whether a
school is encouraging all stu-
dents, not Just the best, to take
challengmg academiC courses."

- Persistence rate The per-
centage of students In grades 9
through 12 who complete the
school year The rate measures
"how dedicated a school IS to
keepIng kIds engaged and m
the classroom "

• State tests scores "For
pubhc schools, state test scores
m math and Enghsh are the
most urnversal measure of how
well students are learnmg "

catlonal excellence

down," he s.lId
EIght fire and ladder trucks

deployed as the Park, Farms
and Woods staged apparatus
on East Jefferson A truck from
Grosse Pomte Shores was sta-
tioned at the City fire station
as a stand-by for the south end
of town

Surpnslngly, the fire dIdn't
spread very far "We looked for
extensIOn m the walls and
garage," said WIeczorek. "The
qUIck response helped mp It In

the bud"
The homeowner speculated

that If the fire had happened at
mght whl1e the family slept,
they wouldn't have sumved

Fmcham saId, "We are
extremely grateful to the other
departments for helpmg knock
down a very senous fire Kudos
to the Park and Farms, and the
Woods and Shores who stood
by on Jefferson"

The fire was preceded by an
mterruption of electncal power
10 the area when the bed of a
CIty DPW dump truck that
was unloadmg snow 10 the
park chpped a telephone WIre,
which then got tangled m an
electncal cable. An mitial
investigation by DetrOIt EdIson
revealed that the damaged
power hne fed the Lakeland
Side of the park and dIdn't
affect homes on Rathbone

"The prehmmary investiga-
tion did not mdlcate a connec-
tion between the utlhty pole

Nancy Rivard
810-774-1300

20250 Nine Mile, St. Clair Shores

GET FIT!
HAVE FUN!

TENNIS CLINICS - $45
Beginners & Advanced Beginners

• Monllng~. Evemng~ & Week.end~
• C1a~ses begm the week. of January 25. 1999

Apphcant~ accepted on a fiNt comc. fiN c;erve ha~l~

telephone and electncal semce
to a few homes on Lakeland

In Grosse Pomte Fanns, a
crew of 20 DPW workers have
logged more than 500 hours
overtime smce the storm began
two weeks ago.

"It's been a difficult storm,"
said Shane Reeslde, the Farms
assIstant city manager

"We've been working dili-
gently" to clear the Farms' 40
miles of roadways and approxI-
mately 60 mIles of Sidewalks,
he said "The problem we've
run Into WIth thiS storm is
after plowmg some streets,
snow is pushed onto nearby
Sidewalks In some cases, we've
had to remove snow WIth a
front-end loader and haul It
away to access the Sidewalks."

OffiCials said reSidents can
make the next snow storm eas-

out of the survey, South was
Jomed 10 part by Cass
Techmcal and Martin Luther
Kmg Jr high schools in
DetrOIt, Cathohc Central and
Troy Athens m the suburbs

Liggett's Hanly said,
"Umverslty LIggett IS one of
Amenca's outstanding schools
But, we are not outstanding
because I say so or US. News
and World Report's study says
so We are outstanding because
we dedicate our energy to
ensunng that our dally work
matches our particular mis-
sIOn

"Ultimately, Umverslty
Liggett IS Judged each day by
the contmulng success of our
students The results speak for
themselves"

The NatIOnal OpinIOn
Research Center at the
Umverslty of Chicago helped
deSIgn the magazine's statisti-
cal model

The magazme used the fol-
lOWIngfour measurers of edu-

Snow
From page 1

The heavy snows have been
accompamed by extreme cold,
Thomas explamed. That cold
causes the ground to compact
and, m turn, thIS can cause
water mams to break When
that happens, cIty crews have
to be taken off other Jobs to
make the necessary repaIrs

"We receIved complamts and
compliments for our work m
clearmg the Sidewalks,"
Thomas said "Now that the
weather has warmed up and
there's no new snow on the
hOrizon, If the long term
weather reports are to be
beheved, we hope to be able to
clear ofT all the Sidewalks I
also hope that the snow on the
roofs and the ICIcles have a
chance to melt They've been
causmg a lot of water damage
to houses"

Bnan Vlck, an administra-
tor for the CIty of Grosse
POinte, saId, "For the heavy
amount of snow we had, noth-
109 was out of the ordinary"

Standard problems, hke
c1eamng walkways down to
the concrete, were magnified,
and unexpected dIfficulties
happened more often

"Wear and tear took Its toll
on snow removal equipment,"
said Vlck "A couple of pieces
broke down" The CIty bor-
rowed a salt truck from the
Park whIle a spreadet' was
repaIred

Unusual problems In the
CIty mcluded a truck dnver
who refused to make way for a
mUlllClpal snow plow trying to
clear an alley m the Village
After a bnef shoutmg match,
pohce amved and the truck
dnver moved hIS ng, accord-
mg to pohce In another inCI-
dent, a salt truck unloadmg
snow at NefT Park knocked
down utlhty wIres that cut

From page 1

- High levels of student
attendance

"We WIll contmue to offer a
challengmg educatIOnal pro-
gram for the students and WIll
encourage our students to excel
academically, SOCially and In
the many extl acumcular pro-
grams that thiS school offers,"
saId Miller

Smce research shows that
students' famdy cIrcumstances
strongly Influence their acade-
mic performance, the magaZine
measured a school's perfor-
mance only after taking ItS stu-
dents' famdy circumstances
mto account.

It IdentIfied schools "that do
a better Job of educatmg their
students than would be expect-
ed, given their students back-
grounds"

While Umversity Liggett,
DetrOIt Country Day School,
Cranbrook-Kmgswood and
numerous other schools opted

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Two CIty pohce officers tak-
mg a break from excavatmg
snowed-In fire plugs at Neff
Park looked up to see 25-foot
thmE'" "hootmg from the rear
wmdows of a house on
Rathbone

In what qUIckly turned Into
a three-alarm fire, 31 officers
from three departments con-
fined the fire to the back corner
of the structure The fire gut-
ted the kitchen and a den con-
tammg computer eqUIpment

"lfhe entire house suffered
extreme smoke damage," saId
Al Fmcham, chIef of pubhc
safety m the CIty and mCldent
commander

Lt Gerald Mehl and officer
Bdl Craft. of the CIty were at
the park on an unrelated prob-
lem on Thursday, Jan 13,
when they saw the fire on
nelghbonng Rathbone Place at
about 4'30 pm

Reports that a youngster
was trapped mSlde the home
proved false after teams of fire-
fighters searched the structure
room-by-room Wearing face
masks and air tanks for protec-
tIOn agamst heat, smoke and

South

Three-alarm. fire
ruins house in City

noxIOus gas, officers crawled
slde-by-slde on their hands and
knees to avoid the heavIest
layer of smoke whIle feehng
their way through hallways,
four upstairs bedrooms and
c1o~et~

"The smoke was so dense
that as soon as we entered the
house, we couldn't see," said
CIty fire investigator Sgt Ron
Wieczorek Although there
were no mJunes, the family cat
died "With the heavy smoke,
there was no oxygen In the
house and the pet was asphyx-
lated"

The rear of the house was
"heaVIly mvolved" when fire-
fighters arrived, said Fincham,
meanmg the area was engulfed
In flames.

Facing a blazing house near
the end of a narrow dead end
street made narrower by pIles
of heavy snow lining the curb,
a second alarm was called
before the first fire truck
amved. "We needed extra fire-
fighters to search for poSSible
VIctims and reheve cold men,"
said Wieczorek

A third alarm was called as
officers "attacked through the
front door and knocked the fire
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Park WOlllentnakes a difference with inner-city 'Kid's Club'

Telephone con artists return to G.P.Woods ASSUMPTION CULTURAL CENTER
INVITES YOU TO ...

1.8OO-4-CANC.~

have remamed solvent
"It thnlls me so to know that

we have not phySIcally gone
out 1I1to the commumty to
make these purchases We
believe that God has brought
them Because we can supply
some of the kids' material
needs, that perhaps can help
us meet some of theIr spmtual
needs

"Most of the kIds do not
know who Jesus IS, and from
kmdness such as thIS, they dre
learmng that the) arc 10\ cd
And that's what WIll make the
deepest Impact," saId
Vande Wyngearte

To find out more about con-
tnbutmg or volunteenng WIth
"KId's Club," contact p~tor
Ron Schmidt or Janet
VandeWyngearte at FaIth
Lutheran Church, (313) 822-
2296

CANCEII INFOIIMATION?

"What makes It such a beau-
tIful thmg IS the adults that
are part of thiS program are
not all from our church," sald
VandeWyngearte Members
from the congregatIOns of
DetrOIt's St Phllomena's, St
James Lutheran, and Grace
Commumty Church have gen-
erously gIven their tlme to the
chIldren Resultmg from van-
ous volunteer's affihatlOns,
"KId's Club" members Will have
Chnstmas memones that Will
la"t a hfetlme

"For Chnstmas of 1997, St
Philomena's gave every chtld a
gift ThIS ChrIstmas they
donated over $300 m cash to
our program," she s31d "At
Thanksglvmg lime Regina
HIgh School takes up a collec-
tlon to sponsor about five dIf-
ferent ehantles, and we're one
of them They donated 15
loaded boxes of food and 12
turkeys.~ VandeWyngearte
said NBD Bank has also Jomed
the cause 111 contnbutmg
wrapped gUts for every chIld,
plus a cash donabon to the
church.

"The church has budgeted a
certam amount of money for
"KId's Club," and we've never
used It All these donatIOns
have come m, and those funds

good to be part of a team that
changed a life," she bald "In a
bmall way that mIght be what
we're domg through "KId's
Club"

FaIth Lutheran Church pas-
tor Ron Schmidt agrees

.It's a httle bIt early to see
exactly what kmd of Impact IS
bemg made. but there have
been some Significant poslllve
results," he sald

Teachmg BIble study to a
class of seven boys, SchmIdt
said the students enJoy readmg
from the Bible and learnmg
about Jesus Chnst

"Rather than my lecturmg
they take turns readmg, and
that faclhtates a dISCUSSIonof
the study They respond pretty
well "

Schmidt added that some of
the "KId's Club" members have
sporadically attended church
serVices, either at Faith
Lutheran or their own church
He also feels strongly that
some may later pursue bap-
tism

"Janet has done qUIte a good
Job as the dIrector of the club,"
he saId "Now we have to work
on gettmg her some help"

In September 1998 bhe took on
the added responsIbility as
dIrector of the progrdm

"I thmk If mote people knew
the club needed help, the wm-
mumty would nse to meet the
challenge," JIm Said 'There's
probably no mora worthy effort
than to assIst less fortunate
kIds In donatmg a few hours of
tIme each week these chIldren
are gettmg the help .they may
not get elsewhere

"It's worth It," he said
By profeSSIOn a registered

nurse, Janet recently rellred
from the Metropohtan Eye
Center m St ClaIr Shores She
enjoyed her work and the com-
pany of her colleagues and felt
heSItant about reIJrement But
she knew God was nudgIng her
m another dIrectIOn, straight
toward "KId's Club"

"I was ambIvalent about
retinng 'Should 1or shouldn't1: I kept askmg myself I had
been there for four years and
was proud of the fine work the
doctor's and staff do

"Everythmg IS done to per-
fectIOn at the Metropohtan Eye
Center Patients' quahty of hfe
IS changed for the better It felt

Last year dbout 40 local kids
well.' active With "KId's Club"
This year the program has
expanded to 57 chIldren

"Most of the kId., ..Ire from a
three.block ..Irea aJ ound the
church," bhe bald, "and most
are from Guyton Elementary
and Robmbon Middle schools

"After bemg III school all day,
we've had kId" ask If they can
spend the mght, and If they
could come every day That
tells us the program IS work.
1Il~ Whdt'" been JI"lw.u teulIIg
IS that we've had to turn away
about 12 chIldren because we
don't have enough help, which
IS hard to do "

WIth d current volunteer
staff of 15 adults worklllg
together to cook, clean, coach,
teach, plan Bible studies and
fill whatever the need may be,
VandeWyngearte said more
hands are needed If "KId's
Club" IS to grow and reach
more chrldren III the DetrOlt
commumty

"I could see her dedIcation,
how elated she IS when she
comes home on Tuesday
evenmgs," Sald her husband
JIm, a radIOgrapher III Harper
Woods "I also baw her come
home very tired because they
don't have enough volunteers"

Last year, Janet volunteered
as a teacher WIth "KId's Club"

By Maureen Moore
Special Wnter

Janet V.lIlde \\\ ngearte hab a
heart fOI (hlldr en

A Ie;,ldent 01 Glo<;<;e POlllte
Park 11\In~ (Io.,e to DetrOIt's
lIlner Clty, "he knew there were
chlldl en III need of hfe "krlls
and ~PllltU..II gurdance

A long-tllne member of FaIth
Luther'in Chul ch on Jefferbon
neal Alter Road, chIldren III

that .,ame nelghbOl hood were
at ,j dl,advantage Ralbed III a
.....10;:,( Chl1 ...tl ..ln f"uiul), ~he
wanted to find a way to affect
PO~ltlve change lor 1I1ner cIty
kldq and help steel them on a
.,uc(esbful course

1\vo yeal s ago,
VandeWyngearte helped form
'KId's Club," an after'.school
program held Thesdays from
3 45 to 6 p m at FaIth
Lutheran Church to prOVide
superVlSlOll and gUIdance to
kids III need DetrOlt students
from first grade to high school
gather to be tutored WIth theIr
homework, hsten to a BIble
story, particIpate m and enJoy
mUSIC, play sports III the gym,
and take nounbhment With a
hot, healthy meal

"The boys really love to play
basketball III the gym,"
VandeWyngearte Said "We
have a terrific coach that works
WIth them"

TRAVEL TO
ITALY

AND

GREECE
June 28 - July 13, 1999

The Meellng was called to order at 7 30 p m

Present on Roll Call Mayor Danaher CounCIl members Waldmelr,
Knelser, Schonenberg, Gandelot, and Wesl

Those Ab~ent CounCIlmanGaffney

Also Present Messrs Burgess, City Attorney, Solak. Cily Manager.
Reeslde. CIty Clerk, Leonard. Director of Public SerVice, Ferber,
Director of Pubhc Safety

Mayor Danaher preSided at Ihe Meellng

CounCilman Gaffney wa~excused from anendlng thc Meeting

The Mlnule~ of the Regular Meeting held on December 7, 1998, wcre
approved as ~ubmltled

rend Demetrios Kavadas
veler leads this Odyssey

CE, ROME, AMALFI COAST,
TO CRETE AND SANTORINI

DIN VALUE
FREE TRAVEL INFORMATION NIGHT

MONDAY, JAN 25TH. 7PM

Deluxe accommodatIOns and scheduled AIrline Services
for all exciting det3.lls and InformatIOn plea<;e Call ..
Assumption Cultural Center - (810) 779-6111

or CosmopolItan Travel- (810) 445.8585
St ClaIr Shores, MI 48080

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
JANUARY 11, 1999

CitYOr(ff)rosstJointe Jff arms, Michigan

The CounCIl approved the Conlracl and Article' of Incorporation for Ihe
Gros<;ePomleslCllnton Refu~e DI~posalAuthonty, a~submItted

The CounCil confirmed lhe appointment of Jo~eph T Leonard a, the
Clly'S Public ServIce DlTector,and further, authonzed the City Atlorney
10 draft a Letter of Under~tandmg to retain John A DeFoe 10 perform
the dUlle~of Buildmg Offic!al. Plan ReViewand Buildmg Inspector for
a penod not 10 exceed ~IXmonths

The CounCIl approved final payment for lhe Flshcr Road re~urfaclng
proJecl

The Council approved the additional expenditure 10 ~atl~fy the
M D EcQ requIrements pertammg to the underground ~lorage wnk
clo~ure

The follOWing Report~ were receIved by Ihe Council and ordered
placed on file

a) BuJidmg Department Quarterly Report and Property
Maintenance Code Quarterly Report, 1998

b) Public Safety Dep::lrtrnemReportlNovembcr, 1998

Thc Council adoptcd ::Ire~otutlon th::ltImmcdl::llclyfollOWing::IdJourn
mCn! of Ihe Regular Meellng, ::IClo~ed 'ie~~lon ~hall he hcld for lhe
pUTpo<;eof dl<;cumng pending hllgalrOn

Upon propcr motIon made, <;upported ::Ind caTTled, the Mcctlng
adjourned al9 00 p m

THE NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL WILL
BE HELD ON MONDAY JANUARY 25, 1999 AT 7 lO PM IN THE
CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 90 Kl:.RBY ROAD. GROSSE
POINTE FARMS. MICHIGAN n 13.88~ 6600)

put people off guard
By bemg embarrassed by

the inCIdent, and deahng WIth
employees who don't want to
compound the embarrassment
and therefore mIght not ask
the nght quesbons or nOllfy
the rIght person, the con man
can usually aVOId awkward
questIOns that mIght tlp hIS
hand, Ross said.

"The best way people can
protect themselves IS to be
aware that there are people
who WIll cheat you by calhng
you," saId Ross "Always ask
for a follow-up telephone num-
ber Don't be afraid to call the
pohce It seems hke thiS par-
bcular telephone fraud makes
ItS way back to the Pomtes
every couple of years"

er to the lot WIth between $40
and $60 10 cash so that the car
could be released

In both cases, the con falled,
however In the case of the
false human resource dIrector,
the manager had encountered
the con before and told the
caller that

In the second mstance, the
owner showed up and told IllS
employees that he had not
made any telephone calls ask-
mg for cash

Ross Said that what makes
thIS con effective IS that the
caller has some sort of mforma-
bon partIcular to the VIctIm

In thIS case, the name of the
owner of the busmess and the
name of the local human
resource director That tends to

"Botanic G.rden.~
Porcelam

Made ,n England

Metro Detrort
Dearborn Heights The Heights' (313) 274-8200

(Ford Rd between Inkster and Beech Doly)
LlVOnlO Mern FfVe Plaza' (734) 522 1850
(On corner of FfVe Mile and Memman)
Novl NaVITown Center' (248) 349-8090

Rochester Meadowbrook Village Moll' (248) 375-0823
St Cialr Shores. (810) 778-6142 . 21429 Mock Ave

(North of Eight Mile Rd )
Stefhng HeIghts Eastlake Commons' (810) 247-8111

(On cornpr of Hall I'd and Hayes Rd )
Troy Oakland Moll' (248) 589.1433

west Bloomfield Orchard Mall' (248) 737-8080
(OrChard lake and 15 Mile)

SAVE 25%
on Portmeirion's "Botanic Garden"

and "Pomona"

For a limIted time only,

Susan Wllllams-Elhs's

popular dinnerware

pattems are avaIlable

at a substantial

savings. So, hurry

over to Heslop's

while supplies last!

In slock Ilems only
Some exclUSIOns apply

•

7;,,,,,fy ( NW¥I
~ (/,,,,,/,.,!

SlDce 1931

: .

The con has vanatlOns, said
Ross, but that's baSically how It
works In the case of the
Wednesday mCldents, both
calls came m between 7 and
7 30 P m In both cases, when
an employee answered the tele-
phone, they were asked If they
knew who was callmg

When the employees saId
they didn't they were told that
It was someone connected WIth
the company, m one case the
owner and m the other case the
regIOnal human resource dIrec-
tor

The caller then saId that he
had been dnnkmg and was
embarrassed to admit that hiS
car had been Impounded and
was bemg kept at an Impound
lot m DetrOIt

The caller then mstructed
the employees to send a coun-

50%Off5ALE

Sale Excludes: Fine Crystal, China,
Special Orders & Display Items

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
FORTHEHOME

JANUARY 21- 23, 1999
10a.m. - 5 p.m.

- 84 KERCHEVALAVENUE' GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
313.882.3969 FAX. 313-882.5682

- ON.THE-Hlll-

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

At about the same llme on
Wednesday, Jan 13, two
employees III dIfferent restau-
rants on Mack m Grosse Pomte
Woods receIved SImilar tele-
phone calls from someone
cla'mmg to need money to get a
car from an Impound lot m
DetrOit

"ThIS IS a faIrly common tele-
phone fraud," Said Woods
detectIve sergeant John Ross
"How It works IS that a person
gets a telephone call from
someone clalmmg to be speak-
mg tor someone who has Just
been stranded or had a car
Impounded The caller asks the
vlcllm to bnng cash to a cer-
tam place dt a certam time to
get the car back or to pay for
expenses"

_
• 'r-

" ----- ---------4 COMPANY
.-~
~ ID~~TI1\W

Outstate
Ann Arbor Colonnade' (734) 7611002

(On Elsenhower Pkwy west of Bflarwood Moll)
Grand Roptds Brelon Village Moll' (616) 957 2145

(Brelon Rd and Burlon Rd)
, Okemos Metld,an Mall' (517) 349-4008

John E. Danaher
Mayor

G PN 01121199

Shane L. Reeside
('lty Clerk
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"lm" VILLAGE
- fOOD

MARKET

WHOLE LEe QUARTERS 59~
CHICKEN LEGS LB.

LEAN AND MEATY $189COUNTRY RIBS LB.

$120
FILLED SUCAR COOKIEPKC.OF 4............... PKC.
(CHERRY, APPLE, RASPBERRY, APRICOT)

STRUDEL STIX PKC. OF 2 $100
PKC.

$149SIEBENFEIDER BREAD LOAF•

~

PASTA
VERMIRST. CARLIC $139ANCELISPY TOM
FUSILLIIPARM
RADIATUREIBASIL HERB :.
CEMEUIlPARM. CHOICI

Till

SILVER PALATE
C{)"',,' , I' • L

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect JANUARY21, 22, 23, 25, 26 & 27

VILLAGE

MERLOT

K~NAB~E~D 66~B. ~~" C"1.-/~
~J) DANISH$669 '-'~ L'j, ~C/

~d'lllPASTRY LB. Oy:- (:Y

ALL COKE PRODUCTS ,------ ~~~~
$299 LARGE SIZE 14 COUNT 78~ WHOLE $469

12 Pack Cans + dep. BROCCOLI..................................................... EAat BEEF TENDERLOINS LB•••••••••••••••••••••••• •

"-:n,~OK;63~~~i~CTS:!~~~~;'~~;"""""'''''''''''''''''''''65~1C:
~ + dep. KIWI FRUiT............................................. FOR U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS $239

'<,OJ 1~~~~OC:EE~~v~~g~~:E~:~S IMPORTED FROM SPAIN $178 ENCLISH POT ROAST....................... LB.
=== I LOWENBRAU RED OR YELLOW PEPPERS........................... LB.

~.~~. 12PACK $ 09 MEXICAN HASS 2 $100
NB~ ;4; BOTTLES 6 d AVOCADOS FOR

+ ep. TEXAS 88~ VILLACE FOOD MARKET $299

~~

SC.HWE PPES BUNCH BEETS............................................ BUNat CHICKEN SAUSACE.......................... LB.
T~N~TER MIXERS ~- DOMINO •
CLUB SODA 83et GRANULATED
GINGER ALE +dep. SUGAR $199 SLICED 9geINDICO HILLS 5 LB. BAC ~A;:::YSECTION

ALL $799· MAHATMA 1 LB. PKG.

TYPES ENRICHED 59-750 ML WHITE RICE .,
CLEN ELLEN 1 LB.

SAUV. BLANC $
GAMAY BEAUJ. 399WHo ZINFANDEL
CHARD. CAB. SAUV.
FUME BLANC
750 ML LITER

PUREX
LIQUID LAUNDRY

DETERGENT
REGULAR$
WIBLEACH 349SAVE$1.00 ... _ ....
PRE.PRICE

BABY

~
aga~

HAWK CREST BLUE 299BRIE
CHARD. $799 10 Oz.YOURCHOICE
CAB. SAUV. BABY
750ML .-r

TURNINC LEAF HAVARTI STRETCH ISLAND
• DILL• BASIL $~ 99 FRUIT LEATHER

~~~O:~~~~'PINOT $599 'CR~M ~ 100% FRUIT SNACK • BOARS HEAD
~R~~I~iN~~:~C:L ( ORE-IDA :~VORS 4 $100 CORN BEEF $519

LB.$ FROZEN POTATO KIDS FAVORITES fOr $ 19
~:.~~~~'\50ML 649 ~~=~~~N"LE$149 ii I CAN'T BELIEVE PROVOLONE CHEESE 3 LB.

t CARLO ROSSI 2 LB. PKG. ~ IT'S NOT BunER VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
• • ••• ' • • I c' LICHT $109 $149

ALL TYPES $799 ~ LANC.S . :~8C~~ COLE SLAW............................... LB.
4 LITER l PREMIUM CHEESE I TROPICANAB&C ~ $SPRE~g PURE PREMIUM P.esh '.om au.

• FRENCH VARIETAL ,~ I ~~$E2JUI19 IN-STORE
d<puUI7.5 cH:~~~~$1'75LlTgEgR ~ -= =-- MOZ. BAKERY

arton&GucslIcr CABERNET •
MERLOT

SAVE $4.00 THICK AND $
CAMELOT VINEYARDS ROUGH 189
CHARDONNAl $799 OATMEAL 16 OZ.
PI NOT NOIR SAVE $4 00 BOX
MERLOT •

750ML SAVE$4.DO SOY-YAY
TESSERA

CHAROONNAY $699 VERI-VERI $289
750 ML SAVE $4.DO TERIYAKI
MERLOT. CABERNET $799 SAUCE 28 OZ.
ZINFANDEL SAVE $3.DO ~

TALUS ~
CALIFORNIA WINERY HALF CALLON NEW I MEA~ C ~~, STELLA $509

CHARDONNAV.CAIERNET $599 SALE ~*c:-:. KASSERI CHEESE LBZINFANDEL,7SOML SAVE$5 50 ASST. VARIETY - .
PI NOT NOIR AND MERLOT $ 99 ~:MO $ 19 YO R C ICE :2 8 oz CABOT CHEESE
SAVE $4.00 '1/2% BEnER MADE FROM VERMONT $ 29KENDALL JACKSON SKIM YOUR CHOICE 4

~

I $999 IiIDE POTATOCHIPS6 VARIETIES............................................ EACH
CMARDONNAV, /!; $

KlNLlA.LL K<;(,,,7S0MLSAVE$SOO 'z ''/. ::::R 159 ~ SUPER BOWL PARTY TRAYS
::.':,~e:N~NFANDEL $1399 PURE 99 ' FOR YOUR ENTERTAININC
'INOT NOIRSAVE 00 ORANGE C ~~::e BAG ' v,:

I VENDANCE JUICE 112 GAL. .. NABISCO ,,) -}' • COOKED SHRIMP
1.5L1TER $749 CHIPSAHO ,'""~v->''''' -L~"'>' eAPPETIZERTREATS

CHARD MERLOT, YOPLAIT YOaURT ",~~;J~ ~e FRUIT TRAYS
CABERNET,MALIK RIGULAR $22 9 \~:-*\..1J~!~.~s:.«~/e CHEESE, MEAT AND VECETABLE TRAYS

.!~ :J~=A:'~ $499~ . .;:--..~~ 2 8ge E~:~ ~8'~8--2'2 0II ~::A~':UJOLAIS .':A:o.a FOR :~D~::=J~~ PlCC. CALL • 53 FOR INFORMATION



Opinion
Will it be long
Senate trial
without any
indictment?
B~the tIme thIs edItorIal appears

m pnnt, the Senate trIal of
PresIdent WIlham Chnton on two
Impeachment charges lodged

agaIn"t hIm by the U.S House could be
over

lncreasmgly, however, the outlook IS
for a faIrly long trIal wIth the House
lH"l1;lhU s of theIr lmpc;lchmcnt case
pushIng hard for convIction by the
Senate

Yet the Repubhcans stIli need 67 votes,
or 12 more than theIr total m the Senate,
to convIct the presIdent on one or both of
the House Impeachment charges

WhIle the GOP knows what It needs,
the leadershIp feels It has at least. a
chaneI.' of persuadIng enough Democrats
to support theIr cause to convIct the pres-

Ident
At least, they feel they can contmue to

smear the presIdent and, of course, hIS
party If they just keep hammermg at hIS
offenses

Yet the GOP weakness stIll ISthat most
Amencans, as shown in pubhc opmIOn
polls, do not beheve that the charges
agamst Chnton are sufficIent to requIre
Impeachment

MeanwhIle, the presIdent's chIef
lawyer, Joe Lockhart, contended that the
WrItten House fihngs were "overblown
rhetOrIC" that alleged "sinIster plots"

It was last Thursday that the House
began presentIng ItS case agamst the
presIdent to the Senate, and contmued to
do so on Friday and Saturday.

After the tnal stood m recess Sunday
and Monday, the presIdent was to begin

presentmg hiS defense on Tuesday He
has 24 hours to present hIS defense and
afterward the Senate has 16 hours to
pose questIOns to the two SIdes

As thIS was wntten, the preSIdent still
was plannmg to dehver hIS State of the
Umon address Tuesday evemng, and the
WhIte House or a Senate DemocratIC
Clmton ally could seek dIsmIssal of the
House charges

After that, the House IS expected to
summon witnesses, a controversial Issue
that already had been postponed to
achIeve a 100 percent Senate partiCIpa-
tIOn on the vote on how the case was to
develop.

The general behef was that whIle the
House would WIn ItS battle to summon
Witnesses, the GOP Senate still would
not have the votes to conVIct the preSI-

dent on the Impeachment charges

If that motIOn loses, It would be possi-
ble for the Democrat~ to propose some
kInd of pUnIshment, which would reqUIre
a blmple maJonty 3:::' well as Clmton's
own assent

But wIth the Senate GOP bemg hound-
ed by Its House colleagues, It may be that
the Senate wIll not buy the Democratic
moderates' VIews on thIS subject eith('r.

Ai:>thIS edltonal IS wrItten Thei:>day, the
outcome of only the second presIdentIal
Impeachment tnal In the natIOn's hIstory
IS :::.tIllunknown

The bettIng still IS, however, that
Senate Democrats who support Chnton
wIll have theIr way, and the presIdent
wIll remaIn m office.

Whether he also wIll be repnmanded or
given some other kmd of pUnIshment IS
ploblematlcal Some GOP Ideologues are
demandmg that the presIdent be
Impeached but that If he IS not, there
should be no substItute pumshment

That VIew, too, seems to run agamst
the VIeW of the AmerIcan pubhc who
seem to prefer a severe pumshment, but
n6t Impeachment
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South: Example of excellence
Grosse Pomte's two public high

schools are accustomed to bemg
SIngled out as examples of excel-
lence by vanous pubhc school rat-

mg orgamzatlOns
The latest ratmgs that we've read

appear m the Jan 18 Issue of U.S. News
and World Report, WhICh cited Grosse
Pomte South as one of seven suburban
MichIgan publIc schools Identified as
"examples of excellence"

Workmg WIth the NatIOnal Opimon
Research Center at the Umversity of
ChIcago, the magazme surveyed 1,053
hIgh schools m SIX majOr metro areas.
DetrOIt, Boston, ChIcago, Dallas-Fort
Worth, Atlanta and New York.

Among the schools, the survey found
that 96 were outstanding mstitutions'
"schools where students progress steadily
toward high academIC standards and
where every student matters"

In DetrOIt, the magaZIne cited Cass
Tech, MartIn Luther KIng Jr and DetrOIt
Renaissance as urban examples of excel-
lence

However, It centered its attention on
DetrOIt's RenaIssance HIgh School, a 21-
year-old pubhc magnet school of 832 stu-

. dents where "educatIOnal excellence IS a
preoccupatIOn"

The magazme went on to sat "the mes-
sage always IS the same: Learnmg at high
levels IS what RenaIssance IS about."

The magazme's research found that out-
standing schools shared several key
traits, mcluding:

High academIC standards, a core cur-
nculum, hIghly qualified teachers, strong
monitoring of new teachers, partnerships
bet\';een parents and schools, admmistra-
tors and teachers who know each chIld
and hIgh attendance rates

But U S. News & World Report also
found that the outstanding schools are
"stnkingly diverse - economIcally, raCIal-
ly and geographIcally."

What was unusual about U S. News &
World Report's survey IS that It concen-
trated on the excellent schools that can be
found in the bIg cities and their adjacent
urban areas

Too often, such surveys seem to seek out
the worst of the schools In bIg urban
areas In seekmg out the good ones, and
exammmg the reasons they are good, the
magazme has done public educatIOn in
urban areas a dlstmct servIce. Letters

Do Pointes need a red alert?

Denver Super Bowl favorite

Grosse Pomte's weather smce the
New Year began remmds former
Mmnesotans of the kmd of wmter
the Gopher State unloads on its

people almost every year.
However, one charactenstIc of the usual

Mmnesota Winter has not yet amved in
the Pomtes. When the snow III MInnesota
got as deep as it IS this year In the
Pomtes, most Gopher motonsts used to
send up a red flag to alert other motonsts

The Idea was that a handkerchIef
(preferably red) tIed to the car's radIO aer-
Ial would warn approachIng motonsts,
espeCIally at mtersections, or whJ1e they
were leaVlng dnveways, that someone
was approachmg.

In our more than 30 years m the
Pomtes, thiS IS the first WInter we can

Mmnesota's favored VIkIngs lost
theIr chance to go to another
Super Bowl last Sunday when
the Atlanta Falcons came from

behind to WIn, 30-27, In overtIme

MInnesota'" downfall began With Just
2 07 mmute" left In regulatIOn play when
Gary Anderson, the Vlkmgs' pnze field
goal kIcker, missed hIS first attempt thIS
season

A ,;uccessful field goal would have given
the Vlkmgs a 13-pomt lead and an excel-
lent chance to Win Inc;tead, the mlRS gave
the FalconR new hfe, and they suddenly
sent the game mto overtIme by tyIng the
score at 27-27

Then to,grab theIr VIctOry, the Falcons
won when Morten Andersen hned a suc-
ceRsful field goal from the same spot from
whIch the Vlkmgs Gary Anderson had
ml,;"ed

In the other semifinal game, the Denver

recall when the snow got so deep a
MInnesota red alert on car aerials would
have been useful here.

On our own Grosse Pomte Farms street,
even though our dnveway and our street
have been fairly well plowed, the banks of
snow left behmd often prevent dnvers
from seemg oncommg cars as they back
out of their dnveways.

Or, as we have suggested, the flags
serve as useful alerts as drivers approach
mtersectlOns WIth huge piles of snow
interfering WIth their sight

So would the MInnesota red alert safety
flag work m the Pomtes m the worst of
wInter's snow? Why not? It does seem to
work well m the worst of winter's snow m
the Gopher State

- Wilbur Elston

Broncos came from behmd again on the
magIc arm of quarterback John Elway to
defeat the New York Jets, 23.10.

That left the defendIng champIOns as
shght favontes to WIn the Super Bowl
game agamst the Falcons.

But defeatmg favontes has become
Atlanta's aIm. ThE: Falcons were deCIded
underdogs against the VikIngs but began
to get the breaks late m the game

As they had done so often dunng the
regular season, the Falcons staged a bnl.
lIant second-half rally to pull out a VICtory
and wm the nght to go to the Super Bowl.

The early odds gave the Broncos a
seven-poInt edge, but upsets are not
unusual m the Super Bowls

The game WIll be played m Pro Player
StadIum m MiamI and WIll be seen and
heard on Fox Channel 2 In DetrOIt at 6:18
pm

For the lake
To the Editor:

I am wntmg m response to
the many letters and artIcles
you have pnnted regardmg the
proposed expansIOn of the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

I am not a member of NYCE
(NeIghbors concerned about
Yacht Club ExpansIOn) I do
not own a boat I am not a
member of the "super-wealthy"
I do not lIve on Lakeshore. I
am not a member of the GPYC
I do not !lve In the Shores So
what pOSSIbleVlewpomt can I
offer, since I personally have
nothmg to gain or lose If the
GPYC expands? The Vlewpomt
from someone who SImply loves
our lake

Mr Flaska stated In hIS let-
ter last week that he belIeves
that the expansIOn "affects
very few members of the com-
mumty" But, In realIty, It
affects every one of US,not Just
those m the Shores Because,
no matter how prettily the
GPYC dresses It up, If thIS
expansIOn goes through not
only wl1l some 344 feet of our
beautiful lake be gone forever,
It sets a ternfymg precedent
for the rest of the Grosse
POlntes

What then would stop the
Crescent SaIl Yacht Club and
the Farms PIer Park from clos-
mg In the lakefront between
them?

ThIS Issue Isn't Just about a
small group of Shor('~ home-
owners lo<;mgtheir vlew<;and a
bIg pnvate club gaming a luxu-
nous new harbor It's about
deCldmg whether we're ~OIng
to allow pnvate clubs and pub-
hc lakeSIde parks m any of the
Gros!JePomte., to gobble up our
precIous lake whenever they
feel hke It

I don't care If the Rhores res-
Idents' taxes wouldn't be

mcreased, smce the GPYC
claIms It would foot the bIll I
don't care about the he-Said
she-saId arguments that have
been takmg place among the
Shores VIllage CouncJl, the
GPYC and the reSIdents I Just
care about our lake, and about
preservmg what lakefront we
stIll have to enJoy

I don't need to hIre ecolOgIcal
experts or legal analysts or
professors of fire SCience, or
CItesome study, to tell you that
thIS expansIOn IS Just plam
wrong EthIcally and estheti-
cally

Let the GPYC Improve ItS
faCIlItIes and those of the
Shores park wlthm their cur-
rent boundanes Not for the
members ofNYCE Not for the
Shores reSIdents Not for any-
one, but me And for anyone
else who happens to love and
enJoy our lake

Laura Gushee Monahan
Grosse Pointe Farms

Harbor plan
a good deal
To the Editor:

My expenence suggests that
the reSidents of Gro~se Pomte
Shores can expect substantIal
benefit from the pOSSible col-
laboratIOn With the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club m renovat-
mg the Shores park and har-
bor

Dunng the 1980'1 I hv('d m
Lake J<'ore.,t, Ill, a city WIth
much m common With the
Pomtes The cIty owned a
<;tretchof Lake Mlchl~lm '!hore
which had been so neglected a<;
to have lo.,t much of It" amem-
ty value BreAkwater'> w('rc
decAymg, walkway<; were
rough and faclhtleq <;lIeh a<;
barbecue area<;WE'repnmltlve

In 1985, the cIty undertook a

renovatIOn program, financed
by an $8 mtlhon bond, whIch
mcluded a small manna, boat
launch ramps, walkways, PIC-
mc areas, hot dog-hamburger
stands and extensIve beautifi-
catIOn The new park was
opened m early 1986

In the next three years,
whIle properties In the general
North Shore area were show-
Ing healthy appreCiatIOn In the
range of 5 to 10 percent, our
values went up by between 15
and 20 percent per year I expe-
nenced a very healthy Increase
In my net worth whIle gettmg
great enjoyment from the new
faclhtles

The cItizens of Grosse Pomte
Shores should not heSItate one
moment m gomg forward WIth
the permIttmg process to get
the proposed renovations
before the Department of
EnVIronmental Quahty Eaeh
day of delay caused by the
NYCE committee IS a day lost
of finanCIal and SOCIalbenefit

David N. Mitchell
Grosse Pointe Farms

Safety is
the real issue
Tothe Editor:

The harbor of Grosse Pomte
Shores IS an aCCIdent waltmg
to happen It 1'1both un<;lghtly
and unsafe' I am not a member
of the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club [do however keep a boat
In the Gro.,qe Pomte Shores
Harbor A" a boater who has
vlqlted harborq throu~hout the
Great Lakes and Flonda, I am
applllled <Itthe conditIOn of the
Gro<;<;ePomte Shore<;Harhor

The rE'al l~qUe1<;not llccre-
t Ion or npanan rlg-htq The
relll I<;<;ue1<;the sllfety and

See LETTERS, page SA



~esterda~'s headlines50 years ago this week
• In view of the failure of a

plan to estabhsh a war memor-
Ial library at the corner of
Kercheval and Fisher roads,
the directors of the War
Memonal Library Fund pro-
posed takmg over the Alger
House for use a~ a Wal memor-
Ial and commumty center

The Committee beheved the
Alger property may well
become a more slgmficant and
appropnate war memondl
than the one-purpose hbrary
first projected

"It IS believed that there Will
result Wide and actlve u,e 01
the bUlldmg and the surl'Ound.
mg gardens and ground~," the
Committee wrote

The Algu fdllllly'" uITcl lU
donate the structure for use a~
a hbrary was rejected by the
school board as Impractical

• Temperatures approachmg
55 degrees bathed the Pomtes
and rendered "No skatmg"
signs at the Grosse Pomte
Farms manna moot

• Dunng 1948, the Pomtes

expenenced its second highest
bUlldmg boom In a report by
L M Bartlett, director of pupil
personnel fOI the school dls-
tnct, permlt~ for 820 homes
were Is~ued m 1948, only 11
short of the record mark ~et
dunng 1941

Because of restnctlOns dur-
lI1g World War II, only 21
home~ were bUilt 111 the com-
mumty dunng 1943-44 In the
four year~ followll1g the war,
there were 1,810 re~ldentlal
buddmg permits I,;sued

25 years ago this week
• Rose Terrace, the palatial

home 01 the late Anna
Thompson Dodge on Lakeshore
Dnve near the foot of Beverly,
was close to seemg Its last days
as a smgle family dwellmg

The Grosse POll1te Farms
city councd approved the
re.tOmng of the estate from sm-
gle home to multiple dwelhng
status Rezomng WIll perrmt

the man~lOn to be dlvldpd mto
~everal separate hvmg UnJt~
without destroymg tlll' bUlld-
mg'~ exterIOr In ,tddttlOn, d
developer propo~ed con~truct-
mg 52-umt condommlUm-type
bUlldmg~ contammg a maxI-
mum of 220 loom" on the
e~tate site

The deCISIOn was oppo,ed by
wuncdwoman Nancy
Waugaman, who fe'lfed the
actIOn would spur de,elopment
of other large e~tate,> dnd make
the Farms look "like the
Chicago lakefront ,kyhne "

• School board member~ and
representatives of the Grosse
Pumtc Education A.,bUUdtlUlI
were all smdes by the close of a
board meet 109 after bettlement
of the teacherb' contract was
announced

Board preSident Robert
Warner and GPEA preSident
Carl Lord praised the elfort~ of
each other and pledged their
good faith to abide by the splr-

It of the three-year contract
• Board members of The

Youth ServIce Dlvl~lOn con<;ld-
ered a proposal by GrObse
Pomte Wood" to station officers
10 the two hIgh schools on a
rotdtmg baSIS The change
would gIVe additIOnal members
of the pubhc .,afety department
cxpenence m the dlVlblOn

10 years ago this week
• A planned 600-foot fishmg

pl€r dt Gros"e POinte Woods
Ldke Front Park wa~ rejected
by the state Department of
Natural Resources

The DNR said the pier would
h'ne:m adH'r"e lmp'1ct Or' fish
and mvertebrate habItat and
create a navIgatIOn hazard to
boaters

• A Farms woman was
thankful for below-freezmg
temperatures when she lost
control of her car on
Lakeshore, drove over the
embankment and mto the lake

The car landed up,>lde down on
thick Ice and the woman wa"
unhurt

• After 2 1/2 day'> of tebtlmo-
ny, the four DetrOIt w,>ldent"
charged III the mtended rdpe of
a Wood'> woman and the beat-
mg of her boyfrwnd behmd the
Wal Memonal were found
guilty 111 Wayne County
CIrcuIt Court Sentencmg Will
tdke place m a couple of week'>

• OppOSitIOn by IJU"lI1eb'>
leaders to the already
approved landbwpmg Improve
mentb along Mack III GrO'>"l'
Pomte Woods burpnsed cIty
leaders, bendmg the feder<.t1
grant project back to the drdw-
mg board

"The busmess owner'> don't
want (the Improvements)," Said
TUIlI DICWlIwnte, d blu ..;,. '-<.11-'-
tam of the Mack Avenue
ProfeSSIOnal and BUblness
A"soclatJon "Put the grant
where the money will do the
most good parklOg"

5 years ago this week
• After years oftlymg to find

an appropnate buyer lor the

Likepolllte OldsmobIle build
mg on Jeffer<;on, the Park CIty
counul took mdtters IlIto Its
own hands and agreed to pur-
dld"e the property for
HiO,OOO

City ofliual" ,>ald the bUIld-
Ing will probably be torn dowll
to m,ikl' way for condomwi
umb

• GIYlIIg the Farms' "ollut
mg ,md peddling ordmance
,orne teeth, the uty councd
added dn amendment deSigned
to take d 11Iteout of the numbpl
of ddy tIll\(' hurgldneb thdt
h'l\ e Olwn cd ldbt year

The ,mwndment. WIll allo ..
p01l(.(' offiler, to make mve"
tlgdtlve ,top, of bohcltors to
weed out people who are casmg
the commumt\

• BeCdu,>e mo'>t 01 the Pdrk
below Ea"t ,Idlel ,on IS a fedel
ally de"lgnated flood plam, the
city counclllOn'>ldered erectJng
a sene" of bl'rm, to act a'
wdter barnerb The $100,000
project would '>dye 970 homl'-
owners between $'500 to $750 ,1

year 111 federdll) mandated
flood m,>urdnce
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Bumper sticker seen on a
black Taurub headed south OIl

Jefferson m the Park "Thl
Umverse rearranges Itself to
accommodate your pIcture of
reality I"

Got an FYI tip? Call Ken
Eatherly at (313) 822-4091,
or e.mail him at
kenfyi@home.com

Car rates
a new address

Overheard at the annual
North Ameflcan InternatIOnal
Auto Show Sunday from a :rup
ple-Iookmg couple admlnng .1

new Emerald-/-,Tfeen Volvo V-70
XC Sport,,\\ agoIl, \\ hlch t()jJ~
out at $39,000 plub change

"If we bought thiS we'd hd\ ('
to move to Grobbe POInte'

FYI knew it
all the time

Paul on the Lake and dmner
and dancmg for close to 2UO
guests 1/1 one of the great DAC
ballrooms wasn't enough, <l

couple of POll1te groomsmen at
the Lamb/Johnson affair fig-
ured out a "ay to make it evell
more memorable

As the evenmg's revelers
looked on, alternately amu<;ed
and amazed, Matthew Frame
and Marshall Vyletel sur-
pflsed everyone WIth a tap
dance they had been rehear'>
mg for months

-
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17341283.9290

The same great people are now on
the MichCon Home Services team I

~STERS

MT. CLEMENS

(8101463.2665

Continue to call us for all your heating & cooling needs
• Furnaces • AirCondItioners
• BOilers • Filter Maontenance
• Hol Water & Steam • Infared Unots
• ElectronocAirCleaners • ServIcing 011 Gas Electrical
• Power Humidifiers • ServIcing AirConditIoners
• Ducl Cleaning • AllRefrigeratIon Units
• Set Back Thermostats • Direct Vent Gas FI/eplaces

• Product Information

MichCon Home Services is pleased
to announce the aquisitions of

three heating and cooling companies:

Collectively, we have over 77 years of
experience in the heating & cooling industry!

As If a noon weddmg at St

Flame Furnace Company (Warren)

Kopke Heating & Cooling (Riverview)

Tri-Masters Heating & Cooling (Mt. Clemens)

All three companies have been proud to:
• PrOVide high quality service at competitive prices
• Have highly trained staffs
• Be a valuable part of your community

trough

It's somethll1g FYI swore
he'd never do - carry around
photos of number one grand-
child, Heidi Anne, to show
acquamtances (and people I
don't even know) on the shght-
est excuse to crow about how
wonderful she IS

But the weddmg receptIOn
Saturday for Chuck and
Rosemary Lamb's son, John
Francis Lamb and hiS new
bnde, Julie Beth Johnson,
was gomg to be a grand affaIr
at the DetrOit AthletiC Club
Too much of an opportumty to
pabS up, Said spouse, Doc

"BeSides, what kmd of a
grandfather would people
thmk you were If you dldn t
have any pictures to show
them?" She won, as usual I
took our three favonte HeIdI
shots off the kitchen cabmet
and stuffed them 1/1 the pocket
of my tux

"Nice, very I1lce," said DAC
ex-preSIdent John Prost, Slt-
tmg at our table WIth hIS WIfe,
Lucy Then he pulled out eight
glOSSIes of hiS grandchildren,
Jack, 3 months old, and Kate,
3s years

Outgunned by five photos
Now I know why they put hIm
111 charge

Bragging rights
at the DAC

Some postal .::ustomers may
be grumpy about that extra
ppnny stamp they have to
scrounge up to tack on to theIr
regular postage startmg thl"
month, but the City's Ruth
Boyse ha<; nothmg but praise
for the servIce - or, at least,
for her mall carner

Semor cItizen Ruth was
snowed m dunng the recent
Big One and couldn't get out to
clear a path to her door

"It was piled up really deep,
but the maIlman broke a path
all the way to the house to
delIver my mall anyway: she
says "I Just want to thank
him"

More definmg moments of
the Bhz7ard of '99

• You can't find your trash
contamer

• - or, tht' Chnstmas tr~e
you had taken outSIde

• The dnp from the attIc has
managed to make It,> way all
the way down to the base-
ment

• The cat, who alway,>
meow,; to b(' !('t out, rt'luse'> to
('ven go near the hnck door

• You get a call from the
Gumness Book of World
Records ahout that ICicle
hangmg from your eaves

Definitely not
the Donner party

J an 2's begmmng of the
Bhzzard of '99 didn't stop a
determmed sextet of Park and
Woods
Pomters from
staging theIr
annual pro-
gressIve dm-
ner party,
which they
always hold
on the first
Saturday of
the new year

As the
dnfts pIled up and thmgs got
dICier by the mmute, mam-
course hosts Eugene and
Dorothy Ignasiak preVaIled
on the others to declare a snow
emergency Instead of pro-
gressmg between three houses
for hors d'oeuvres, entree and
dessert, the group would spend
the whole evemng at the
Ignaslaks' home m the Woods
And Gene would don hIS chauf-
feur's hat to pick everyone up
and drop them off afterward

"All of the courses arnved
mtact, and a dehclOus dmner
was served m front of a warm,
cozy fire," a httle snow bird
tells FYI

BeSIde the Ignaslaks,
Pomters m attendance mclud-
ed theIr daughter, Susan,
Linda Lawrence, and Dr.
Reginald Harnett and hIS
WIfe, Anne

To top off the evemng, host-
ess Dorothy (who was one of
the talented runners-up m the
recent Ms Semor Michigan
Pageant) entertamed the
group by sl/lglng the great
spoof, "The Twelve Days after
Chnstmas" and a very-appro-
pnate song, "Chnstmas IS
Bemg WIth Your Fnends "

~_i _

not mtend the results of an
Impeachment to be established
by natIOnal referendum The
pollsters are saymg the
Repubhcans should gIVe It up,
so we can get movmg agam,
like that IS the Will of the
Amencan people I have not
been polled and nobody I know
has been polled It doesn't mat-
ter what the majonty of the
American people thmk they
want nght now, haVIng been
buffeted excessIvely by the
medIa

What does matter, IS what
the majorIty of the Senate
deCides The ConstitutIOn calls
for a tnal, and a tnal demands
eVIdence, and It IS wItnesses
who prOVIde eVIdence The
Senate majonty mtends for the
proceedmgs to be solemn, CIVIl
and dlgmfied, and It IS hoped
there wIll be no petty partisan
blckenng

If the Repubhcan,; seem par-
tisan, I belIeve It Ib because
they are umted m a moral pur-
pose, to Improve the real
stature (not Ju<;t the Image) of
the preSident and government,
so that we wdl have adequate
leadershIp for the trials of the
next century, and the future m
general, which our children
and grandchJldren wl1lmhent

Dowd says the old, gray-
haired men are hypocntlcal
and gIVes them no credit for
the WIsdom accumulated dur-
mg the generatIOn m which she
did not live

What we want today IS a bet-
ter role model, maybe unprece
dented, for our chlldr('n and
grandchildren as we lurch
toward the next mJllennmm

Dr Bloom I~ cllmcal (F~OCI

ate profe<;~or of p~ychratry,
Wayne State lJnwer~lty School
of MediCine He I~ a ml'ml",r of
the American Acadl'm~ of
P~ychoanalY~I~, and hI' 1I'l'l
come~ ('omment~ ana qlll'<,tlOn~
at hl~ I' mal! addr('~~
"bloom@compll~ene com and
Vl<;ltor~ to hl~ II I'b~ltl' fac
totem com / vbloom

\""r'L.1. \lE::e.~ ,\I.I.E ~e~~~
"i=o.oM '?E~O;oQM \N(;-
,~e\{l vSVA.... ~vSINE '!a~.'

a moral crisis

toward hIm She thmks the old
men want to destroy the young
men

Dowd makes fun of the old
men She wntes as If she
thmks that older men are petty
and mean-spmted, deep down,
and are IrratIOnal, out of con-
trol, and mmdless hypocntes
m wantmg to Impeach the
preSIdent She may be nght
about some of the unCOIl5CIOUS
dynamiCs, but slmphstIc
stereotypes and caricatures do
not tell the whole story

The rest of the story IS
whether we Will have a govern-
ment and leader who truly IS
devoted to the ConstitutIOn,
the rule of law and the good of
the people, and to pnnclples of
law-abldmg honesty and true
smcenty I hear the argument
that It was never so and Will
never be so, <;0 that should be
the end of It

I am heartened that the con-
stItutIOnal powers of the
Congres<; are bemg exerCised,
and that the Repubhcan major-
Ity had the votes to pursue
Impeachment for worthy rea-
sons

The White House says they
are attackmg the preSidency as
well as the preSident, and the
C'ongres~ says It wdl no longer
tolerate busllless.a~-usual In
these cntlcal times, we need a
leader we can look up to and
trust Th(' preSident no longer
seems worthy of trust, but hiS
Ideologues dIsmiSS and dl<;-
count the gravity of the
charges

I am surf' the founder<; of
thl" country who forgt'd our
C'on"tltutlOn, whIch mclude" a
balance of powers by means of
the separatIOn of powers, dId

~
lI\Ee1'\tJ'-' W\"-\
LO~"'1\S\~
A~l) iiAI'!iOll..lr
08~eNE
'*"oV...rT~ Of:

(.b.J.A'? A. \Got..J
t>l\oNEY?

Impeachment
The gears of government and

politICS have been grmdmg
mexorably toward thiS
moment, which IS Sald to be
"hlstonc," and It may well be
so It seems hkely that thIS IS a
specIal tIme when \\Ie are
checklllg our moral compass

What the preSIdent dId, was
It a small cnme or a large one?
If It IS large, IS It large enough
to topple the chOIce of an elec-
torate? Is the electIOn Itself
sacred, such that the preSident
can functIOn WIth ImpunIty?
The preSIdent was elected by a
small plurahtv of voters

Can or should an election
ever be overturned? Th~
Impeachment of preSIdent
Andrew Johnson was clearly
pohtIcal, and thiS cnsls IS now
bemg called pohtlcal, but It wdl
be political If the Ideology of
one political power IS devotedly
morahstlc, whIle the other IS
permISSIve and tolerant of Ille-
gal actIVIties and abuses of
power

The new PC attItude IS
super-tolerant, urgmg accep-
tance llltO the mam society of
every mlllonty and fnnge
group, no matter how handi-
capped or deViant If, as a SOCI-
ety, we can accept abortIOn,
extramantal sex, Iymg and
cheatlllg, certamly we can
accept a preSident who fits
right 111 Two thirds of
Amencans, If we are to beheve
the polls, are saYIng m effect,
"he IS one of us "

Maureen Dowd, the clever
op-ed wnter for the New York
TImes, ~hJfls from trashm~ the
preSident to trashlllg hI';
detractors When It bOlls down
to It, though, she IS agalllst the
old gray-haIred men, her latest
stereotype of the Repubhcan
prosecutors Because of the
lengths to which they had to go
to prove their case, because of
the extensIve pubbcatIon of
expliCit details, the men are
assumed to be voyeurs and per-
vert<;, salaCIOusly drooling
They are undoubtedly E'nvIOU~
of the pre~ldent's sexual
prowess and prochvltIes and
dlrectlllg an IrratIOnal rage

mailto:kenfyi@home.com
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the lease of these addItional 22
wells was extended to Dec 31,
2036 GPS boaters a lot
younger than we are 11'111 never
gam the u~e of these wells m
their lifetime

Is thiS m the best Interests of
the cItizens of Grosse Pomte
Shores?

Have you looked closely at
the GPYC harbor plan? It
bhoves theIr wells mto our
space and shoves our wells
northward, taking some of our
grassy area and lessemng our
VieW of Lake St Clair All we
WIll bee I~ boat,;

I have a problem WIth the
propnety of the encroachment
of the GPYC mto pnvate space
and pubhc property

It behooves all reSidents of
GPS to examme the GPYC
plan, hst all of their concerns
that need answers and bnng
their questions to the Village
mformatlonal meetmg on
Thesday, Feb 2, at 7 p m m
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Fnes Auditonum

Each household can obtam a
copy of the GPYC plan and ItS
hterature at our city offices
ThIs matter affects you, your
fnends and your commumty

Anne Stricker
Grosse Pointe Shores

-DoWNTOWN-

484 Pelhssler, Wmdsor 1-519-253-5612
OPEN MON THROUGH SAT 9 5 00

(, I I I 'h 0 fl • {} I r l' ( T V

~

BON SECOURS
HEALTHCARE
SYSTEM INC

No Duty, No Sales Tax
• Full Premiums on

US Funds

Take Advantage
Now Of The Strong

American Dollar
Our Collection

Includes

• Canadian Sable
• Extra Fine Mink
• Canadian Lynx
• Canadian Beaver

Figo6Cl
can~

Choosing the n~ht <,,<tended(are faClht~ I~ a
decl~lon that ~hould make ~ou fee! n~ht at home
\\e otter .l LOntmuum of (are to meet (11.In~mg
ne{:d~ ,Jnd a ho<;[of amenltle~ 10 cnhJl1ce life
hnd out", h\ ~enlOr~,lnd famillc'i rei) on u~ 10

pro\ Ide quail!) 'eIV Ite<;m J 'Upportll e 'eltmg

sr]2~
St John-Bon Secours senior Community
I!H(~J I J'it \\Jrf~n D~treJit

"0' ',- A un k of rn~nd'i. .
" ....... ,I 'i!Xllnllll oll,lr~

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
PLANNING COMMISSION
19617 HARPER AVENUE

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN

I, for one, appreciate the
commumcatlOn~ from NYCE
It IS much easier to form my
own opmlOns when I have
mformatlOn from both pomts of
view I look forward to attend-
mg any and all meetings per-
tammg to thl~ matter so that I
can make an mformed deCISIOn
and vote accordmgly

Barbara H. Duncan
Grosse Pointe Shores

NOTIC~ IS HER~B' GIV~N .h.:l. the Harpe, Ilo"d' Plonnmg ComnH,,,,,n ""II be holdl1lg. pub
lie heanng on \\rdnesday, Janual"} 27~ 1999. al 7 00 pm, m the M1JnlCIpal BuLll.hng located at
19617 Harper Avenue for the purpose of obwlrun!- publu. mput and comment on propo'iied.adopllon
of Arcblteetural and SlIe Design 'litJIldard .. for Comm(:TlI ..d and Re"ldenllal De"elopment In the Clly
of Harpe, Wood,

A lOpy of the Proposed Ardul~LlUral ,mJ "ilte Oe\lgn SlandJrd .. are J\JllabJe for pubhc mlopeC[lOn
In tbe office of Ine CII" Cieri. dunng. the hmu, of K 10 a m 10500 P m Monday Ibrough Friday
Any quesllon~ regardtn!; rhl\ notice call the City Clert.. .. Office .11('11)'41 2510

POSTED Jonuarv 111m Mickey D. Todd,
G PN.fTheCOl1neclLoo 01121199 CllyCle,.

Beware of deals
with yacht cl ub
To the Editor:

Wake up. Grosse Pomte
Shoresl I've said that before,
but now It IS more Important
than ever I am alarmed about
the pOSSIble results of our apa-
thy If citizens do not take .an
active mterest In their govern-
ment, they 11'111 soon have
autocracy not democracy

Our beloved Grosse Pomte
Shores park and manna may
be dlmlmshed In yet another
transaction With the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club In 1987, 20
percent (one. fifth) of our mari-
na was conveyed and later
deeded to the GPYC In addI-
tion, 22 other boat wells were
leased to the GPYC

Walt' It gets worse In 1995,

J
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California
PASCAL

CELERY
79~BUNCH

Garden Fresh

SALSA
~$299

,60Z

Catch-Oj- The- Week

WHITEFISH
~ ..FILLETS
~ $399

LB.

Edna Valley

CHARDONNA

$1499

In a recent letter to the edi-
tor, the wnter beheves that few
mdlvlduals are affected On
the contrary, all reSidents of
GPS Will be affected We are
bemg asked to glVe up park
land and move our harbor m
order to accommodate the
GPYC If the DetrOIt Yacht
Club wanted to take over part
of Belle Isle, you can be sure
that DetrOit reSidents would be
up maIms

Why should we allow a pn-
vate entIty to dIctate to our Vil-
lage? 'IhiS writer also mdlcates
that there are only two Sides,
the wter",,!':' of ,Ya..ht dub
members and a "group of
wealthy Lakeshore Road resI-
dents ~

The plamtlffs that are
named m the laWSUIt are resI-
dents of many of the Gro~se
Pomtes and not Just Lake resI-
dents Does the wnter thmk
that If thIS laWSUit were
brought by people who were
poor, then It would be OK to
dIssent? Also, smce when are
mllhon-dollar-boat owners and
GPYC members destitute?

Many mentIOn has been
made of the fact that GPS 11'111
be spendmg tens of thousands
of dollars m defendmg them-
selves m the laWSUIt With
NYCE It IS my understandmg
that most mumclpahtws have
msurance that covers SUItS
such as thIS

Also, at the Jan 12 meetmg,
there was mdication that the
VIllage has spent much money
on Freedom of InformatIOn Act
requests The VIllage has the
right to charge the pe~on
requestmg thIS mformatlOn
for all copy fees and labor
costs aSSOCiated WIth such In
effect, the VIllage should not
be out any money for these
requests

If the Village IS so concerned
about money, why IS It that
they have scheduled a speCial
referendum election, at about
$4,000, when there IS a VIllage
election already scheduled for
May? Why can't we walt until
that time to vote on thIS Issue
and save thIS money?

Dunng the December coun-
CIl meetmg, the VIllage said
that when they receIved the
concept for thIS Jomt expan-
SIon, they would make It aVail-
able to reSIdents I picked up
that concept The followmg
week, a letter was mailed from
the VIllage, which mcluded a
different concept Dunng the
Janl 12 presentation at the
yacht club, stlll another con-
cept was unvelled

Lean Choice
FLANK

Boneless Rolled

PORK
ROAST
$349

LB.

Mini

Echelon

MERLOT
$1229

MUFFINS
/1 01- Con/Qlntrs

$229

SPRING
MIX

(Rtlby Gru"S)

$39~8
Granny Smith
APPLES
~~99~LB

Extra LeanBEEF
STEAK STEW

_$399
lB .$399

lB.

...

- 0fferlng from the loft

I attended the meeting at the
yacht club on Jan 12 They
were very gracIOUS,and It was
obvIOUSthat the club had spent
a great deal of time and money
to prepare for thiS meetmg

It was mentlOnpd that thIS
endedvor would mcred~e our
property values Smce when
are our property values tied to
the yacht club? Our property
values dre such because of our
\\onderful VIllage servIces, our
commumty schools and the
open vIew of the lake from
which we all benefit

To compare us to vacation
re~()rt areas IBa) Harbor In

Petoskey and Round Lake m
CharlevOIX) IS mexcusable The
true questIOn would be, "What
happens to the property values
of homes If we allow a commer-
Cial-style manna to be bUIlt In
front of them?~

Lean
GROUND
ROUND

/ $199
LB

BOAR'S HEAD

ALL BEEF
SALAMI
$499

lB

UNDO'LAKES

BUTTER
$299

lB

Buena Vista
PINOT NOIR

$1389

White out

our park to the grandeur and
beauty that IS becoming of the
Village of Grosse POinte
Shores

I also urge the Village of
Grosse Pomte Shore" and the
Grosse POInte Yacht Club to
expedite thiS plan - 10 to 15
years IS a long tIme to walt for
such a wonderful restoratIOn

Dan Bracciano
Grosse Pointe Shores

Not a resort
To the Editor:

ThiS letter IS In Iegard to the
Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club/Shore,; marina expan-
sIOn First, I want to make It
clear that I nClther belong to
the yacht club, have a boat or
well at the GPS manna nor do
I hve on the lake I have been a
reSIdent of GPS for over 35
years

Slttmg serenely m a corn.fYchair looking out the WIndow
at the WInter snowscape, I am ever mmdful of my enVIron-
ment and the beauty that surrounds us

For weeks, we have seen on our teleVISIons and read m
our newspapers about the horrors so many have suffered m
our nelghbonng commumtles People have lost time and
money m the workplace, countless schools have been
closed, and we have once again been spothghted by the
natIOnal news on how not to cope With natural disasters

How fickle the pubhc IS and how reslhent, too For It IS
the people who brought pressure to bear and demanded a
response from their elected offiCials A mllhon of us 11'111
come into the mner cIty to honor and celebrate our Wlnnmg
teams and many of those same cItizens have ralhed to help
their neIghbors shovel out from the mountams of snow m
our streets DetrOIt has proven over and over again that as
indIVIduals they can and do pull together.

ThIs week I would hke to recogmze and express my grati-
tude to those men and women and school chlldren who con-
tmue to work on behalf of the Grosse Pomtes At all hours
of the mght one could hear eVIdence of..t team workmg for
our collectIve benefit Not once were we Impnsoned m our
homes because of the weather Our streets and Sidewalks
were cleared regJIlarly. Our mall was delIvered on time
Our trash was pIcked up and our dally routmes m thIS
commumty were rarely mterrupted Those who were sum-
moned for help m cleanng roofs and stemmmg leaks
responded qUIckly and cheerfully. In short, compared to our
neIghbors m nearby commumtles, we were largely
unscathed

Sure, some of us have 10 or 12 buckets scattered
throughout the house to catch dnppmg water There are
ugly stams on the woodwork and there IS much caulkmg to
be done once the wood dnes Some areas WIll need pamt
too However, the furnace held. the pipes didn't freeze and
the Ice Melt supply was plentiful through the worst of lt
and thus far there are no spramed ankles

Once m a whIle It IS Important that we look at the big
pIcture and take stock of the mynad values receIved for our
tax dollars m our town We tend to take for granted the
excellence of our schools, parks, hbranes, recyclmg pro-
grams and pubhc semces We have much to be grateful for
m the Pomtes and many people to thank for makmg our
lIves a httle easier than most

CFARMS8VfA~T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN MONDAY. SATURDAY 8 am -7 pm Closed Sunday

UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD Janua 21ST. Janua 27'"

TRY OUR FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE "UICE • DAILY DOSE OF VITAMIN C

Dry Creek

CHARDONNAY

$1199

Cadillac
BREAKFAST BLEND

COFFEE
$699

lB

rJj
2 L,ler

99~'OEP

Oven Ready
FARMS'

MEAT LOAF
I 2 # '()IJl(,~

~~$379
~~ LB.

Side.Of. The- Week
GREEK PASTA

SALAD

$399
LB

California
BROCCOLI
~,$119

BuNcH

Peeled & Cored Idaho
PINEAPPLE POTATOES

$299 ~~29~
EACH -r:r' LB
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From page 6A

well.belng of the parents,
semors and the children of the
Village of Grosse POinte
Shore~ There are significant
safety Is~ues assocIated wIth
the current harbor

The sea wdll (whIch IS over
70 years old) 1<; In a state of dis-
repair The steel safety rat I
along the main walkway IS
rusted and missing sections
ChIldren lean against thIS nck-
ety radlng whde they are fish-
Ing from the walkway There
are numerous large holes and
,-racks In the concrete walk-
\\a}

Even though the current
lake levels are low, when the
wmd blows out of the north,
the waves break over the sea
wall ThiS ~ltuatlOn WIlldeten-
orate as lake levels nse To
make matters worse, the
waves deposIt massIVe
amounts of wet seaweed along
the mam walkway of the har-
bor ThiS water and seaweed
create a shppery mess which
could eaSily result In injury to
someone attempting to walk
out to theIr boat

There have been many occa-
sIOns last summer when It was
extremely pangerous to take
my children to our boat. The
waves crashing over the sea
wall also create extensIve surg-
Ing In the harbor ThiS surgIng
results m a dangerous expen-
ence when tryIng to eXit your
boat onto the dock These
Issues alone warrant extensIve
renovatIOn of the harbor

I attended the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club's presentation on
harbor restoratIon and was
extremely Impressed WIth the
thoroughness of theIr work
Their plan would prOVIde a
safe and aesthetically pleasmg
faclhty ThIS restored harbor
would not only benefit the
boaters wlthm but would re-
estabhsh the beauty of the
Village of Grosse Pomte Shores
and the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club

The Grosse Pomh! Yacht
Club has done numerous eco-
lOgIcal studIes and certainly
has brought m the experts In
each field These experts and
the architect have contnbuted
to a deSIgn that would be func-
tIOnal, safe, beaUtiful and eco-
logically sound

The new boardwalks, WIth
mtegral trees and kIosks,
would be a wonderful place for
reSIdents of Grosse Pomte
Shores to stroll, mmgle and
relax The new stocked fishing
pond 11'111prOVIdechildren WIth
memones that are pnceless
The pursUit of thiS plan WIll
prOVIde the Village of Grosse
Pomte Shores WIth a wonder-
ful harbor and boardwalk that
WIll return the current derehct
mto a Jewel of a park that we
can all be proud of

I urge all reSidents of
Grosse Pomte Shores to Ignore
NYCE's rhetonc and vote yes
on Thesday, Feb 16 to return
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GP Schools name January
students of the month

Holiday Craft Fair
The second annual Holiday Craft Fair was held at

the Trombly Elementary School gym on Saturday,
Dec. 5. A talented band of crafty elves, looking like
Trombly moms and dads, helped children make hol-
iday gifts for grandparents. aunts, uncles and
friends.

Painted candle pots, Christmas trees, memory
books and snowmen were just a few of the appealing
crafts offered. The student council was there ""lUng
bagels, home baked goods, coffee and juice

Needy delivery
The UniversityLiggett School lOth grade class, with

the help of officers from the Detroit Police Depart-
ment's 5th Precinct, delivered Thanksgiving baskets
to 11 needy east side families Nov.25. The students
in the photo include Class Dean Leslie Jeffs, faculty
member Jim Pujdowski. class president Trevor Broad.
class officers Sherma Brownand Sherita Rankins, and
students Aigner Gibbs. Jessica Cobb, Yolanda Cas-
taneda, Meredith Hudson, Nick DiLoreto. Carrie
Brown, Rasheedia Aigoro. Mike McIver. Crystal
PhilUps, John Durant. Alicia Malik, and Tara Terry.

Schools
ServIce Squad "tudenb help

wIth i>afety rule!> In!>lde i>lhool
bUlldmgs and pprJorm other
task!> ai> needpd, "ulh .I" help-
Ing III the !>chool ofliw

J anum y !>erVlle willner s are
Stephanie Zwolan, Defer,
Sean Moir, Andy Miller,
Kerby, Kristen Rosteck,
Lindsay Tavery, MaIre,
Lau! en Sklarlokl, Jessica
Anderson, Mason, Michelle
McCrackin, Megan Peters,
Monteith, Katelyn Prechel,
Trombly

LIbrary Squad students
assist the school hbranan
before class by shelvmg books
and dlstnbutmg audIOVIsual
matenals to teachers

January wmners are
Matthew Smith, Regan
Wedenoja, Defer, Mac
Brookes, T. G. Andrade,
MaIre, John Butts, Sarah
Perry, MonteIth, Jaime
Leineke, Trombly

Studenb are dlO"en fOI thell
excellent attend'lnle and dedI-
catIOn to their volunteer Jobi>
Wmners appeal' In three wte-
gones safety, service and
library

Safety p.ltral "tLdcnb tir<-01,

duty at mter<,elllOns near
schools to help e,tudents cross
streets safely They are at their
P0i>ti>every i>chool day, before
and after clai>se'>, In all kmdi> of
weather

The GI'Oi>i>ePomte Pubhc
School SYi>tem hai> announled
the Student" of the Month for
January

ThIS month's safety wmners
are Curt Bell, Defer,
Christine Johnston,
Caroline Sweeny, Kerby,
Jimmy Dixon, Shannon
McDevitt, Maire, Jenny
Bohannan, Brittney Furgal,
Mason, Meghan Bresser,
Jacob Wernet Monteith,
Jamit' Mackinnon, Trombly

When an InjlctlOn IS d, 1I\'(!l d ttH

nne-"tllehc tlqwd ",pf'{'ads thTflUgb lIlt till

brum~ ch(.("ks etc and '"'CK.llll'lf 1 t I

nenc (lndmg .. thu"io blockmJ! pun lId

'>Cn...,1.tlOn Anchthellc doe~ not h l\L to hlt
the nene dead-on to Voork It onh h I to
be dl b, l r<'d close to the nen,

The rule of thumb IS th. h'l' r I

"ivnngc I" "p1unVNi" the mon tht InJf'C

bon hurt.. .. 11u~ le;;. OC"C'dUSL lh<.. ulL ...HH.lIC
flwd enlen; the gum' ch""h de tm fl.-t
for <.,ucha tIght ~pace thu<" en lhng ,
burnnl{; tyPe w">COmfort Be-Ilc\(" It ur nut
inJectIOn'" ~ be 1:,'1\cn ")lo",," I

The topIcal gel ane..,thetlc '" • <:;Urflt~
number and help, allo\1at, the IIlltlll
pon,'tratlon of the gum' lhll k lte
Anesth(>t1c 1<:;a "fnend" and 'nth proper
techmqul thu"(' I... no need tu ftar 1[1
lnjC'ctlon

Dr KeVIn Pnlsh; 81(}'775-2400

WARNING;

"By Word of MOUTH"
Dr. KeVin Prush, D.D.S.

The follOWing
bubJecl matter lb only
for mature audlence<:;
and has been known
to bn ng fea r and por
SplratlOn to many
dental pallents far

and Wlde' The subject IS d~nlal needles
Injectlons, and anesthetics

I can sUll remember when Iwas grow
109 up lo the 1970 s and my denhst used
"hat looked ltke a 5 mch needle

ThE""5 Inch needle" of coun..e y,as my
rear generated Imagmahon Your denhst
nowadays takes special cart' to pas .. the
'ynnge behind the patIents Instead of
"shoWlng off' onfront of vou. Reort assured
the needle IS smaller than you thmk So
he",'s how anesthehe works

Carpet

$18R?;=m;mum
5 rooms only $87.
12'X18' average room size

Furniture

$39g;?~
Sectlonals speCially pnced
OHer expires 2J2Go99
•SOlO e restnchons apply

V,srt us at ~!tp ,/www hagop<ancarpetclean ng com

Open House
Sunda~ January 31, 1999

11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Individual • Family
& Marital Therapy

Adults. Ado/escell1S • ChIldren
Coupler .lndlvldualf • Groups

Licensed TherapiSts
Confidential

St'n mg the Metro Area Smce /977
131 Kercheva I Ave • G P F

Nr u w ( (Jftu~r Hospl/al

InformatIon about the all-
day program will also be aVail-
able ThIS IS an open house
format, registratIOn IS not nec-
es!>ary For more mformatIOn,
call Kerby School at (313) 343-
2261

Elizabeth de Rooy, Ph.D. LP
Fully Licensed Psychologist

Grosse Pointe Park

IndIvidual Psychotherapy
Mantal Counseling

AnXiety, DepreSSion, Stress Management.
Trauma Recovery, life TranSitions

Confidentiality Assured

(313) 822-9423

Kerby kindergarten information
night presented Jan. 26

Kerby School IS sponsonng a
kIndergarten mformatIOn
nIght on Tuesday, Jan 26, from
7to8pm

InformatIOn wIll be present-
ed on the kIndergarten philoso-
phy, currIculum and dally
i>chedule Parents WIll be able
to tour the classroom and
Kerby Elementary School

St. Paul to hold
open house

On Sunday, Jan 31, St Paul
Catholic School IS scheduled to
hold an open house for
preschool through Clghth-
grade students

The open house will begin at
11 a m to 1 pm at St Paul
Catholic School, 170 Grobse
POInte Boulevard In Grosse
Pomte Farms

ffI.
Amencan Hcart aa

A~o,()ClallOn-V~----

POinte EducatIOn AsSOCiatIon
MDSTA IS the oldest SCIence

teachers' organIZatIOn m
Michigan WIth approxImately
1 100 members Under the
d:rectron of the executIve
board, MDSTA promotes pro-
feSSIOnal development through
vanous actiVIties mcludIng a
full-day conference for apprOXI-
mately 2,600 teachers, a
newsletter, workshops, mml-
grants and an annual awards
banquet

POInte Wood'>
If you have memorablha to

share for thIS celebratIOn, call
ShIObhan Walker Clary at
(313) 884-0314

~ •
---~-=-.

Students enjoy the gift of
reading

Students attending the annual PTO Santa Breakfast
were given a special treat this year. Each Poupard
student received hard coverbooks that were donated
by The Michigan Friends of Education. a non-profit
organization. Sandra Van Almen, Poupard Title I
teacher. organized the distribution of the books to
share the joy of reading with the children at Poupard
Elementary.

For more Information, call
St Paul school at (313) 885-
3430Teacher elected MDSTA President

Mason's 70th Anniversary Celebration

Choose Healthful Foods

Mark DaVIds WIll ser' n as
presIdent of the Metro DetrOIt
SCience Teachers AssocIatIOn
(MDSTA) for the 1999 calendar
year

DaVids has been teachmg
phYSICSat Grosse Pomte South
High School for the past 22
years In addItion to hIS full-
tIme teachmg assIgnment,
DaVIds also serves as SCIence
department chaIr, adVIser to
the JUnIor class and on the
executIve board of the Grosse

Mason Elementary School
Will hold ItS 70th annIversary
celebratIOn on Sunday, May 23,
from noon to 4 p m at Mason
School, 1640 Vermer, Grosse

A OurLadyoStar of the Sea School

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, January 31, 1999

2 p.m .• 4 p.m.

• J and 4 \ Pre ...chool
• Kmdergarten full and 1/2 day
• Grade., 1-5
• Middle School 6th - 8th grade

Palm I(l S. Slum", Pmu Ipal
467 '-,urtord Rd

Gro"e Pomte Wood" MJ 4H216
(313) 884.1070

A Gro ......e Pointe Educational Tradilton ...lU( e 1927

ST. PAUL
CATHOLIC SCHOOL

170 Gro,~t.' Pointt.' Bou!t.'varJ
Grol,l,e Pointt.. Farm'-

(313) 885-3430
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of the family budget?
• Among foodstuffs, coffee,

tea and strawberTles III

February are Imported
• Clothing? Yes, much of It

l'> Imported from Chllla,
Thalland and anywhere

• Electrolllc eqUipment,
computers, etc , come from the
Far East

• And, of course, much of
our crude oil IS Imported

But In the Thu J WOIIJ \of
developing countnes) and even
III the Second World (hke
Brazil, Argentllla and MeXICO),
currency devaluatIOns cause
great domestic pam, because
theIr economies mvolve so
much Imported goods

ThIS lowers their standard of
hvmg and greatly Increases
pohtlcal tenSIOns, such as last
fall's nots m Malayslll

Joseph Mengden tS a rest-
dent of the Ctty of Grosse
Pomte and former chairman of
Ftrst of MIChtgan

gage mterest, utlhtles, home
IIlS11ranCe premIUms, depreCIa-
tion on your home, and even
some repaIrs

For self-employed mdlVldu-
als, the home-office deduction
cannot exceed the net mcome '
denved from the use of the
home office

DIsallowed expenses due to
the net mcome hmltatlOn may
be camed to subsequent years
and treated as home-office
expenses m a later year

Employee home-office deduc-
tIOns are conSIdered miscella-
neous expenses and are
deductible to the extent that
they, along WIth other mIscella-
neous expenses, exceed two
percent of your adjusted gross
mcome (AGO Phase-out rules
apply to employee deductIOns
as they do to all Itemized
deductIOns

The MACPA emphaSIzes
that the best way to guarantee
your deductIOn under the tax
law IS to have the documenta-
tion to back It up

MT. CLEMENS
"'GrI!JoI

(8101 19H405

ManufaetlJTer • SlJlIR'r"led Usl Pritt
472ii

Choose any of our numerous...---A/l\ERICA'S CAB~

cabinet selections and receive

LIVONIA
34724 PIymodi

(734) 261-6960

BRIGHTON
t325 _Illy IW

(8101229-9554

For years, It wandered
around the 7 5 level until last
week, when the contagIon of
Brazil's real spread northward
to MeXICO's new peso. It then
refletted some of the real's 22
percent devaluatIOn on the
week by seesawing between 8
and 10 to the U S dollar

The new pe!>o closed last
FTlday at 9 875 to the U S dol-
lar, about a 19 percent devalu-
ntlOn frnP'l ,t~ pnor b:::"c of 8

It IS difficult for most
AmerIcans, espeCially the
Boomers, to even ImagIne what
hyper-mflatlOn would do to
their famIly budget

When a currency IS devalued
compared to foreIgn curren-
Cies, there IS an Immed18te
pnce mflatlOn of Imports from
that foreIgn country and, later,
from other foreign countnes
But there IS a delayed reaction
m pnce" of domestically pro-
duced products

But, here m Amenca, what
Imports are an Important part

activIties
So, for example, the phySI-

cIan who does hIS or her paper-
work m a home office would
quahfy for the deductIOn In
addItion, to claim the deduc-
tion, you also WIll have to show
that there IS no other locatIOn
where you conduct substantial
admlmstratlve or management
activIties You Will still have to
meet the exclUSIve use and reg-
ular baSIS tests

Estimating the deduc-
tion

The new tax law does not
change how you calculate the
amount of the home-office
deductIOn

FIrst you figure the percent-
age of your home used for bUSI-
ness (I e , compare the square
feet of your office space to the
total square feet III your home)

Then, you apply thIS percent-
age to the total of each quah-
fied expense Generally, you
may deduct a percentage of
your real estate taxes, mort-

Ifg~
IITCIINIIWH"".

BIRMINGHAM
33254WoomA
(248) 641-9561

Hours' Mon , Tues, Wed , Fri., sat 9-5, Thurs. 9-8 - Other evenings by appointment

VISIT US ON THE INTERNET AT: www.I.amksi.com

ANN ARBOR
3165 Oat Vdey Dr
(7341169-7669

PURCHASE your new kitchen cabinets* at KSI ..
have them INSTAllED by expert KSI craftsmen ..

receive a FREE dishwasher from
C:~

Whirl Or
HOME~NCES

tlOn of the MeXIcan peso dur-
mg the bankmg cnsls of 1994-
95

To retap for those ....ho
mIssed the angInal "In Apnl
1993, LTS and Mr" LTS \ISlt-
ed Puerto Vallarta, MeXICO,Via
:--;OIU"J" Ol'el the jJnor year!>,
the peso had rocketed from the
mld-20& to the 3,000 level,
compared to the U S dollar

"So, what did the govern-
ment do?

They estabhshed the "new
peso" and dropped three zeros
The old 3,500 peso was
changed to the 3 5 new peso

"Durmg the 1994-95
MeXICan bankmg and currency
CriSIS, the new peso soared
above the 10 level, but has
recently (1996) stabilIzed
around the 7 5 level"

not ehgIble to claim the deduc-
tion, even If they have no other
fixed office locatIOn

In a landmark Supreme
Court case, for example, an
anestheSIOlOgIst who worked m
several dIfferent hospItals but
prepared patient reports and
other paperwork m a home
office was demed a deduction

Currently - and remember
these rules are m effect for
another year - If the actIVIties
of your home office are not as
central m producmg revenue
as those conducted elsewhere,
a home-office deductIOn will
not be allowed

The new tax law
The "pnnclpal place of bUSI-

ness rule" will change for tax
years begInnmg after
December 31, 1998, opemng
the door for more people to
claim the deductIOn As of that
date, a home office may quahfy
as a pnnclpal place of busmess
as long as It IS used to conduct
adminIstrative or management

"Minimum cabinet purchase required. see showroom for details.
Whirlpool di..h\\a.o.her model iF DU810DWGU. Retail customers only. Prior sales excluded.

OFFER ENDSJANUARY 30,1999.

Let's talk ...STOCKS
• -"'Oc ~ .--

- . ~
- = - - - - - - ~

400 percent and a weekly rate
of only 100 percent

Wages and many pnces were
Indexed periodIcally
Bon owmg was ImpOSSIble,
because lenders had no Idea of
what theIr money would be
worth when the borro\\er",
returned It, If they could?

ThiS hyper-inflatIOn lasted
almost two years, about 15
months ascendmg to a spIke,
then descendmg to more nor-
mal levels In th€ hiStory of CIV-
IhzatIon, such levels of hyper-
mflatlOn had never been
recorded

Could it happen yet?
LTS first wrote about mfla-

tlon on June 27, 1996, reVlew-
mg the German hyper-mfla-
tlOn of 1923 and the devalua-

Door opened to hOlDe-office deductions
There's good news and some

bad news about the home-office
deductIon

The good news IS that as a
result of the Taxpayer Rehef
Act of 1997, taxpayers who use
their home offices for manage-
ment or admmlstratlve purpos-
es may eventually quahfy for a
deduction, as long as they have
no other fixed office location to
substantially conduct those
actiVIties.

The bad news IS that thIS
new rule doesn't go mto effect
until 1999.

So, for now, the MIchIgan
AsSOCiation of CertIfied Pubhc
Accountants (MACPA) pomts
out that mdlVlduals workmg
from a home office need to take
the time to understand the cur-
rent laws If they want to keep
out of trouble With the Internal
Revenue SerYlce (IRS)

Exclusive use and
regular basis test

Currently, your afllhty to
claim a home-office deduction
IS, WIth two exceptIOns (I e ,
Inventory storage and day
care), contmgent upon your
usmg an area in your home
exclUSIvely and regularly as
your pnnclpal place of bUSI-
ness

That means that your office
can't double as the den or
playroom when you're not
uSing It.

To meet thIS reqUIrement,
It'S WIsest If a separate room
m your home IS dedIcated to
your work actIVity - whether
it's a sunroom, basement office
or bedroom slttmg room.

The pomt IS you shouldn't
use the room for any other
actIVIty

You also may deduct certam
expenses of operatmg a sepa-
rate structure not attached to
your home If you use It regu-
larly and exclUSively for your
trade or bus mess

Keep m mmd that although
you must use the office "regu-
larly" and "exclUSIvely" for
your busmess, you stIll can
work part-time and claIm the
deductIOn Moreover, If you
are an employee who uses the
office regularly and exclUSIve-
ly for the busmess of your
employer, you may quahfy for
the deductIOn only If workmg
from your home office IS for
the convemence of your
employer and not Just helpful
1D your Job

The "principal place
of business" test

The "regular and exclUSive"
tests remam the same under
the new tax law However,
another rule currently m
effect that will change With
the advent of the new law IS
the "pnnclpal place of bUSI-
ness" test

Currently, to meet thl., defi-
nitIOn, your office must bE' the
place where you spend a '!ub-
stantJal number of your work-
mg hours and most of your
busme<;s mcome must be
attnbutable to your actIVIties
there or a place to meet WIth
chents or customers

Under thIS rule, 'lale'! people
And consultants who meet
With chents outSIde the home
but do all of their admmlstra-
tJve work In a home office are

"Mosely

receIved the

Can you Imagme a sy~tem
that prohlblb laymg off pubhc
employees Without a constitu-
tional amendment'!

Do you really thmk that last
week's first devaluatIOn wlll be
the last?

Last Fnday, the BrazilIan
finance mllllstel s flew to
Washmgton for weekend con-
ferences With the IMF and
Amencan offiCials An
announcement was to be made
thiS pa",t ~lonJ<ly, 1'.11IIe the
stock markets and banks were
closed for the hohday

PreSIdent Cllllton was sched-
uled to gIVe hIS "State of the
UllIon" address to Congress
last Thesday evelllng, followed
by Fed Chairman Alan
Greenspan's quarterly report
to the House Ways and Means
panel yesterday

Hyper-inflation

Market jitters
Small wonder that the stock

market has had a severe case
of the Jitters

After postmg a record new
hIgh on Fnday, Jan 8, the DJI
went south for the first four
days last week But on Fnday,
Jan 15, after the real was
floated, the Dow recovered 229
pomts of ItS prevIOus 522-pomt
loss

ThiS week, after Monday's
hohday, looks hke the same
volatlhty. But remember. LTS
has always saId that "cnslS
equals opportumty."

On the other hand, If your
stomach doesn't like roller-
coasters, don't get on one'

If your "Misery Index" keeps
you awake mghts, you mIght
conSIder cuttmg back your allo-
cation for stocks, paYIng the
capital gams taxes and rem-
vestmg the proceeds m some
MIchIgan tnple-tax exempt
mumclpal bonds

After all, for MIchIgan resI-
dents, the mterest Income from
MichIgan state or mumclpal
bonds IS exempt from federal,
state and city mcome taxes and
from the MIchIgan IntangIbles
Tax

In fal11994 In Brazll, a coun-
try of 190 mllhon populatIOn,
the mflatlOn was peakmg at an
annual rate of 5,000 percent,
eqUIValent to a monthly rate of

By Joseph
Mengden

Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Peter
Schweitzer WIll be a panel member at the
1999 Automotive News World Congress m
January

Schweitzer, the preSident of the J Walter
Thompson advertlsmg agency, will Jom other
busmess executives and government offiCIals
on a panel concerning "The Global World How
Big IS Big Enough?"

Denise Crenshaw has been named dIrector
and Dean of Studies at the WhItaker School of
Theology m DetrOIt, whIch prepares deacons
and lay people for the servant ministry of the
Episcopal DIOcese of MIchigan

Crenshaw, a reSIdent of the CIty of Grosse
POinte, IS a graduate of St John's Provmclal
Semmary m Plymouth

She has sl'rved on a number of commumty
board'! m DetrOit, and most recently headed
the Grosse Pomte Lay TheolOgical Academy

Flying down to Rio is not much fun this Mardi Gras

Business PeoI!le

La"t Wednesday (Jan 13),
(:u~tavo Franco (no relatlon to
the Spalll"h commander In
lhlef) IeSlgned as head of
BrazIl's tcntral bank

The country'" currency, the
fOlmer hard-money "real," got
~ofl real fast'

The follow-
Ing day,
Thursday, the
lentral bank
pulled the
[1111~ of "\11'-
port, and the
free market
put the real
III a free fall
That day, the
real lost q
percent of Its
value, and 8
percent more on Fnday

The market devaluatIOn
happened Qvermght, but had
been bUlldmg up since last fall

The InternatIOnal Monetary
Fund I1MF), funded m large
part b\ your (U S ) tax dollars,
hke the World Bank and the
UmtNi NatIOns, had been sup-
portmg BrazIl With a US
$45 1 bilhon bailout package

Brazil's foreIgn reserves of
US $75 bIlhon last summer IS
now down to $31 bllhon, barely
above the $29 bIlhon mmlmum
requIred by the IMF.

No wonder that foreIgners
and Brazilians, who had a bet
on a stable currency, balled out
fast'

MeanwhIle, short-term
Interest rates ballooned to 71
percent per annum on
Thursday, and closed about 36
percent at Fnday's close

The New York Times (Jan
16) reported that the IMF
package reqUIres BraZIl to
adopt a reform program to
solve Its underlymg economic
problems, espeCIally Its fiscal
budget defiCIt of $64 bllhon

The domestIc state of the
Brazlhan umon defimtely IS
not good. It has, for many
years, financed Its huge SOCial
commItments by pnntmg
money (or ISSUing bonds, the
same thmg), rather than col-
lectmg taxes

Can you ImagIne a SOCIal
security system that allows
workers to retire after 20
years, often WIth pensIOns that
pay more than the worker ever
earned?

Schweitzer Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Steven
Bonasso has Jomed the DetrOIt law firm of

Willmarth, Tanoury, Ramar, Corbet, Garve & Shaw as an asso-
Ciate The firm speclahzes m CIVIl htlgation representing bUSI-
ness, the health care mdustry and commerCIal msurance compa-
mes

Bonasso worked preViously for Boothman, Herbert & Eller,
where he htlgated cases mvolVing medIcal malpractice defense

He has a bachelor's degree m pohtlcal sCIence from the
Umverslty of MichIgan and a Juris doctor degree from Wayne
State Umverslty

Rob Zeiger, the chlCf commumcatlOns strategJst for Wayne
County Executive Ed McNamara, has been named a Vice presI-
dent at Shand\Vlck DetrOIt, a pubhc relatIOns firm

ZeIger, a reSIdent of Grosse Pomte Farms, IS a graduate of
ColumbIa Umverslty and has served as McNamara's dIrector of
speCIal projects smce 1990

A former reporter for The DetrOIt News, ZeIger has won the
Jesse Neal Pnze for InvestIgative Reportmg, and the Award of
Excellence from the NatIOnal ASSOCiatIOnof County InformatIOn
Officers

,...,
~i.;

I •..

James Moseley of Grosse POinte Farms has
Wayne State Umverslty Alumm ASSOCIatIOn
1998 Faculty ServIce Award

Moseley, who has two certIficates, two mas-
" ter's degrees and a doctorate from WSU, IS an

associate professor of commumty medlcme at
Wayne's School of Medlcme

He has served on the adVISOry council of the
DetrOIt Area Agency on AgJng and has served
two terms a<;preSident of the MIchIgan SocIety
of Gerontology, whIch awarded him ItS
Out<;tanclmg Educator of the Year Award

http://www.I.amksi.com


be made to the Umverslty of
DetrOlUJesUlt HIgh School,
8400 South Cambndge,
DetrOIt, MI, 48226, or to the
Unlverr,lty of DetrOlUMercy
Dental School, 8200 West
Outer Drive, DetrOIt, MI,
48219

Obituaries 11A

commu1l1ty, Mr McCarroll wa,
Involved WIth the K1l1ghb of
Columbus, the Manre,a
Retreat House and the Thlfl!
01der ofSt Franclr, He. Wd" <III
award wmnmg wildlife carVl r
cI vmtner and a member of tht
8t Cldre pdnr,h

MJ McCarroll IS ,urvlved hy
hi" Wife, JUhd Mana Byrnp
McCdrroll, two daughtpr",
Mary Lou\"e clnd ,luhe Ann,
four ~ons, Frclncls, Jo'>eph,
Gerald clnd Pdtnck, a sJr,ter,
LoUl'>e, two brother'>, Ed"'ard
and James, and SIX grandchIl-
dren He "':), prt dlcc,hld b:, a
daughter, Kathryn, a slbter,
Mary, and five brother'>

Interment IS at St John
Cemetery m Wood"lee,
Ontano Funeral arrange-
ments were handled b) the
Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home In Gror,se Pomte Park

Memonal contnbutlOn~ may
be made to Wdyne Community
Llvlllg SerVIces, MetroPlace
Center, 35425 MIchIgan
Avenue, Wayne, Ml 48184-
1687

James J. Mansfield
A funeral Masr, will be celf'

brated at 10 a m on Thursddy,
Jan 21, III Our Lad) Star of
the Sea Catholic Church m
Grosse POlllte Wood~ for Wood"
reSIdent James J Mansfield,
who dIed on Sunda~, Jan 17
1999, 111 St John Ho,pItal 111

DetrOIt
Mr Mansfield, 77, was born

m Yonkers, NY, and was a
captam m the U S Army AIr
Corps dunng World War II He
retired In 1981 after 35 years of
r,ervlce With Amencan Alrhnes,
where he was VIce preSident of
marketmg An active man, Mr
Mansfield war, a member of the
Lochmoor Club He enjoyed
playmg golf and readmg

Mr Mansfield IS survIved by
a daughter, EIleen Reusch, a
~on, Patnck Mansfield, a SIS-
ter, Kathryn Rose, and two
grandchlldren

Interment I'> at WhIte
Chapel Cemetery 111 Troy
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H Peters
Funeral Home of Grosse Pomtc
Woods

Club, the Naval Academy
Alumni A"r,ocldtlOn and the
Naval Academy Chapel, where
he war, an ushel and ~erved on
the Chapel CounCIl

Mr Keeler Ir, ~urvlved by hI"
Wife, Margaret Car.uahan
Keeler, thlee dclughterr"
Patnu<I Wethenll Jean,
CatherInP Annptte R.mger and
Su"an Floyd SmIth, a slr,ter,
Annette Keeler Fe"r,el, clnd two
gfdndchlldren

Interment IS at the Naval
Academy Columbanum
Memonal contnbutlOn~ may be
mflrlE' to thE' Chlngo ('h'lptE'r
of GIlda's Club, 537 North
Wells Street, ChIcago, IL,
60614, or the Naval Academy
AJumm ASSOCIatIOn, 247 Kmg
George Street, Annapohr" MD,
21402

Robert C. Kuhn
A pnvate Funeral service was

recently held m Pittsburgh for
Robert C Kuhn, fonner CIty of
Grosse POInte ~upenntendent
of Parks and Recreation, who
dIed on Fnday, Jan 8, 1999, m
Port Charlotte

Mr Kuhn, 82, was born 111
Pittsburgh and Ir, survIved by
hIS Wife, Ruth, two daughters,
Jacquehne L Lancaster and
Roberta R Cornehssen, a SIS-
ter, Martha J Ewalt, seven
grandchildren, and 16 great-
grandchIldren

Interment IS 111 PIttsburgh
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Robertson
Funeral Home of Port
Charlotte

Frank J. McCarroll
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed 111St Clare of Montefalco
Cathohc Church III Grosse
POinte Park on Saturday, Jan
16, for Park reSIdent Frank J
McCarroll, who dIed 111 Bon
Secours HospItal m the CIty of
Grosse P01l1te of comphcatlOns
from heart fadure on Thesday,
Jan 12, 1999

Mr McCarroll, 79, was born
III Espanola, Ontano, and was
a graduate of the UllIverslty of
Wmdsor He was a sales repre-
sentative for the Rehance Steel
Co of DetrOIt

An actIVe mpmber of the

LOUIS of comphcatlOns of a
stroke on Monday, Jan 11,
1999

Mrs Rockwell, 78, was born
In Scotland and received her
graduate and undergraduate
degrees 111 educatIOn from
Wayne State U1l1verr,lty She
was a retired professor 111the
Wayne State Busmess School
and also the u1l1verslty'r, asso-
ciate ombudsman

An actIve member of the
commu1l1ty, "he belonged to the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club, the
DetrOIt Athletic Club, the
Country Club of Detroit the
Plum Hollow Country Club
and the Arnold Palmer Bay
HIli Club m FlOrida

Mrs Rockwell IS survIved by
her husband, LeWIS Rockwell,
a daughter, loUIse Jensen, and
two grandchddren

Interment IS at AcaCIa Park
Cemetery III Southfield

Memonal contnbutlOnr, may
be made to the SalvatIOn Army,
Southeast MIchigan DIVISIOn,
or to Wayne State U1l1verslty

Owen Keeler
A memonal servIce was held

111 the Naval Academy Chapel
111 Annapohs, Md , on Thesday,
Jan 12, for former Grosse
P01l1te Farms reSIdent Owen
Keeler, who dIed 111Annapohs
on Saturday, Jan 9, 1999, of
com ph catIOns from heart fml-
ure

Mr Keeler, 78, was born and
educated m Bedford, Va , and
graduated from the Umted
States Naval Academy, class of
1943. He served aboard the
destroyer USS Frankford and
was present at the D-Day
InvaSIOn He also saw actIOn 111

the PaCIfic Theater and retired
from Naval servIce In 1947 as a
heutenant commander.

Retmng from Chrysler 111
1979 as dIrector of product
planmng, Mr Keeler moved to
Annapohs, where he was presI-
dent of Perkms Demans Corp,
a commercIal real estate firm
He belonged to the Amencan
SocIety of AutomotIve
Engmeers and was a fellow of
the Amencan SocIety for
Quahty Control He was an
active member of the CIvltan

Whalen Falk, who dIed m Bon
Secourr, HospItal In the CIty on
Monday, Jan 11, 1999

M" Falk, 89, war, born m
Lafclyette TownshIp m McKean
County, Pa, and graduated
flom So.utheastern HIgh School
and W,t1sh College m DetrOIt
She war, ar,~Ir,tdnt admlmstra.
tor for thp DetrOIt. Wayne
Count) Jomt BUlldmg
AuthOrity dnd was responsIble
lor the CIty County Bulldmg m
downtown DetrOIt

She enjoyed playmg bndge
and travehng dnd belonged to
Zonta and the 3gers

lvb !< alk IS r,urvlved by lour
111ee.er,, Mrs Ryley Meagher,
Mrs Gad Dedman, Mrs Kathy
Uvemo and Mrs Patncla
Varnadore

Interment IS at St Joseph's
Cemetery In Perry, N Y
Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home 111
Grosse Pomte Park

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the St Paul
Cathohc Church BUlld1l1g
Fund, 157 Lakeshore, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI, 48236

Stanley T. Sitarski
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Monday, Jan 18, 111 Our
Lady Queen of Peace Cathohc
Church for Grosse Pomte
Woods reSident Stanley T
Sltarskl, who dIed on
Thursday, Jan 14, 1999, In

Cottage HospItal In Grosse
P01l1te Farms

Mr Sltarskl, 84, was born m
DubOIS, Pa , and was a supervl'
sor for the Chrysler Corp A
veteran of the Army 111World
War II, he achIeved the rank of
Tech fifth grade

Mr SItarskl IS SUrvIved by a
son, Donald

Interment IS at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery 111 DetrOIt Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
III Grosse Pomte Woods

Jean W. Rockwell
A funeral servIce was held 111

the A H Peters Funeral Home
10 Grosse Pomte Woods on
Fnday, J an 15, for Grosse
Pomte Shores reSIdent Jean W
Rockwell, who dIed In St

Fern A. Brent
A pnvate funeral r,erVlce Wcl"

held In the A H Ppters Funeral
Home 111Grosse Pomte Wood~
on Monday, Jan 18, for former
CIty of Grosse POinte reSIdent
Fern A BI ent, who dled 111the
Saratoga Memonal Ho"pltal 111
Saratoga, Fla, on Tuesday.
Jan 12, 1999

Mrs Brent, 80, war, born In

Castle Shannon, Pa, and was
a homemaker She belonged to
the Lochmoor Club and the
Grosse POinte Women's Club
She enjoyed playmg golf,
bndge and tenms

Mrs Brent IS survIVed by her
husband, Robert M Brent, a
daughter, Janet Rockford, two
sons, Robert E Brent and
Thomas B Brent, five grand.
chIldren, and one great-grand-
chIld

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Amencan
DIabetes ASSOCIation, 23100
ProvIdence, SUIte 400,
Southfield, MI, 48075-3680

Helen Whalen Falk
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed 10 St Paul Cathohc Church
In Grosse P0111te Farms on
Thursday, Jan 14, for CIty of
Grosse P0111te reSIdent Helen

Michael J. Bucciero,
D.D.S.

A memm lal servIce wIll be
held In Grosbe POinte
Memonal Church In Grosse
POInte Farmr, on Saturday,
Jan 23, at 11 3D a m for for-
mer CIty of Grosse POinte resI-
dent MIchael J Bucclero,
DDS, who dIed In New Port
RIchey, Fla, on Sunday, Jan
10,1999

Dr Bucclero, 78, was born 111
DetrOIt and attended Eastern
HIgh School He servpd 111the
US. Navy 111 the PacIfic
Theater as a chief petty officer
dunng World War II Dunng
the Korean War he was sta-
tIoned 111the UllIted States

A graduate of the Umverslty
of DetrOIt Dental School, Dr
Bucclero had a famIly practIce
111St ClaIr Shores for many
years and was a member of the
Delta SIgma Delta fratermty,
the MIchIgan Dental SocIety,
the DetrOIt Dental SocIety, the
DetrOIt Dental Chlllc Club, the
DetrOIt Athletic Club, the
Gowame Golf Club, the DetrOIt
Boat Club, the Cherryland
Clowns of Traverse CIty, where
he was known as Poppy Seed
He also ,belonged to Grosse
P0111te Memonal Church

Dr Bucclero IS sUrvived by
hIS WIfe, JUdIth, two daugh-
ters, Ahce BuccICro and Thea
Knott, a son, MIchael, a SIster,
EmJly Reaser, a brother,
Henry, and two granddaugh-
ters He was predeceased by
hIS son, Andrew Kerr Bucclero

Memonal contnbutIons may
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$599
I R

$649
IR

$499
lr

$799
IR

$2<)1[)
LB

I~nl SilO'

HOMEMADE
PASTIES ..
ROLLED
SIRLOIN
TIP ROAST.

-DELI SPECIALS -

BONEU"S LEAN $4"'9
LAMB STEW. . IB

LEAN $2(-09
SWISS STEAK LB

OUR OWN

GROUND
SIRLOIN
UBS

JUMBOIW1CI mED $1 59
POTATOES. .. ... . f~

SIOWIR S
MACARONI and $1 99
CHEESE... .... LB

BRUSSEL 99
SPROUTS..... PKG

FRESH $1 99
ASPARAGUS... 18

HEAD 69~
LETTUCE........ each

:'O~~~TOES ... 5LB BAG 99~
GRAPEFRUIT 3 FOR 99~
AVOCADOS 89~each

$8.99

$8.99

$6.99
$6.99

$10.99

_ COME INSIDE:-)

800KS, MUSIC, VIDEO, AND A CAFE.
SATURDAY,

Unfortunately, KathY-Jo Wargm ha'> had to cancel her book "Ignmg on the 21rd and
WIll re'>chedule tor a later dale Border .. WIll have ~Igned bookpl,lle'> and a drawlOg for
a wonderful Sleepmg Bear pnnt

He will be 10 Border'> '>Ignmg hi'> new book. Rinkside. Thl .. 1<; a wonderful '>tory for
that the whole family will love to read Don't ml'>" thl'> ch,mce to get your "Igned COP)
and meet Craig McCIrty 10 per'>on I

17147 Kercheval- Gro'iSe Pomte - Michigan - (311) 885-1 188

Borders Welcomes ...
Craig McCarty

RABBIT RIDGE
rHARDON ...AY ",0 "1

CLINE
11'11AND£( ',n \H

,. LOHR
{ \HI RNII -,0 \11

HOGUE
Il MI lit I,<C ,0 \\1

rHA~f)()"" ~Y"10 '0\1

MARlEnA

~

(~BORDEN/S $229
~ (II'M Il k 2', GAllO\,S GAL

......'"~- l"'~BORDEN'S $1 29
COLOMBIAN $699 (.1/2 Gal ORANGE JUICE l/2GALSWISS WATER
DECAF.............. LB <t •
~~~~~............$54?s F~~~INARA $3~;

I v(l,,;,M,

'9\I)()W s.v..M.~ood
7464'11017

Available at over 400 locations, including the following SEARS stores.
Ann ........ HeM froy

4 B (] w K'd S~opp ngCeMt!1 lwp ...e 00 •• iV.a o.:,~and Mo S"-opp~ Ce..,1!'
) E \H" 1\ \ H<)\\ 9)(1B o.>Cd C I,. -600 "b ~ood 3M W 14 M 'tiood

134Q<14D381 2463495316 248597()Q(j{)

o.art>om R-.. Wato<fonI
f 1 101'1f' Towo Cerlt" M()( ),....tJ Mo S"OW 1'\9 Ce.,te Surnm \ PIoce

189')(lM(h,gor'1A~ ~e ~ >/l/3uQ 0 A~nlJl!' 435N Tel~rophbod
11344 15,0 610,032008 '4870bD630

FhI St.r""e ~ w..tIoM
ll'(""('~ Vo1~y SI-r")PP"Q (e.,tp. lOl::f"\ r1t> M1 Wf!\~ond Cerlle

110' S I r-detl Rood 14100 Ol:;("sde C lC!fro 3S('(X}W Wa er
8101331016 8105310460 73476,5009

lincoln Pori<
nc ,..Po ~ Shpp nq (~.,~
I. ~'1)() Hed '?oo-i

3133690663 CALL 1-800-767-0412w-a
.... 1IlN1t'-11omioM ..., ,oe.

"V." 1ml nil I h ( HlI!~ln II " ..

fiND OUT HOW TO INCREAY YOOR BUSINESS' PRODUCTIVITY WITH A QW,Aa PlUS PlAN.

~erit~
In a world 01 (cch~

people make tOe difference'

\\Ifl<lT1' "' filii II<
11T<,lIfSrOHI<\I1 (1 "n\lfh ,m'fV'~"

\\10\',( f IJ I I II< I "fll" r, "fTI~lll

Do you need reliable
cellular service for
your business?

Did you know we offer
plans that meet the needs
of your business?

Did you know the person
behind the counter is ready to
talk to you about Arneritech?

..
,","..-
"",","."."
","
""0-o'

"0",",..
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..... WRANGLER SE SOPT TOP
23N pkg., 4 cyl. 5 speed. pwr. steering, AMIFM stereo/cass.,

rear seat & more! #95011 .
...~d __ / •• ~

.r::~~=& $1' 5*PUBLIC
II-MO. LEASE

Total due_inceptIOn $1,919,-""...~.~ ../

..999 CHEROKEE SPORT. X •
26J pkg., 4.06 cyl., power windowsllocks, tilt,
stereo/cassette, keyless entry, roof rack & more. #97173
-~~--../ ,,..,/~~ ~~~ '*~ r~'/ '--,~_J'--_ -_
PLOYEE $11 0* ~ ~ GENERAL $250*MONTH ~ :/ PUBLIC

LEASE ;> < MO. LEASE
Total due at inception $1.914 ""- -~ Total due at inception $1,979.

..... GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
26E pkg., PwrTech Six eng., auto, air, pwr. winllocks, key.
entry, ABS, roof rack, dual airbags (next gen.), AMJFM cass.,
cruise, 16" alum. whls., deep sunscreen glass, overhd. info
center & more!#98077

~;~$2'&~-*MONTH
LEASE -

Total due at inceptIon $1,nS

'Plus tall, trtle & plates Rebates to dealer Dealer ,nstalled optFons already Included or at dealer discretIon 12k mllyear
SubJeCt to prIOr sale Sales ends 1/29199 Must quahly for customer prefered 'latus thru Chrysler CredIt 011 Laredo (see
deposit waiver) Must have ,denflcal MSRP to quailly

_OIOSI I'• •. :
. ;

MSRP $22,010

MSRP $26,175

Candy Apple Red Metallic Clear Coat,
Leather Tnmmed Bucket
CasslCD/Amp/9 Infinity Spkrs ,
Smokers Group, 4-Speed Automatic,
3 2l VB SOHC 24 Valve MPI, Wheels
- 16 x 7 0 Aluminum and Much More
Stk #86198

MSRP $24,245

.It 1'\

'Plus fax title plate & dest Reb31eto dealer sales ends 1 2999

12A

MSRP $31,055

BnghtWhrte Clear Coat, Cloth High-
Back Bucket, Convenience Group IV,
Smoker's Group, 4-Speed Automatic,
3 3L V6 FFV, Roof Rack, Stnpes and
More Slk #89295

Deep Amethyst Pearl Coat, Cloth
Low-Back Bucket 4-Speed Automatic
2 4L 4 Cyl , DOHC 16V SMPI, Front
license Plate St #91008

Heated Pwr ~emory Seats Chrome
Wheels, Moonroof, AMlFM Cassette
wlCD and 11 Speakers, Pwr
Windows, Locks, Leather and More

'f
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Foundation for Exceptional Children more than a local effort

I

j

f

ages of 3 and 12, the
FoundatIOn also has a SOCIal
and recreatIOn program for
adults WIth disabilities, Moffat
said There are currently 60
people on the mailing hst They
meet a couple of times a month
for actiVities hke gOing to
sportmg events or haVIng a
dance

FoundatIOn staffers are
preparing for an upcoming
fundralser to be held on March
5 In the Bamster Gardenb In

8t Clair Shores Moffat saId
they hope to raise $20,000 at
the event

"There's the ImpreSSion that
because we are based m Grosse
POinte, we have a lot of money
and a large endowment,"
Moffat SaId "That SImply Isn't
the case Most of our fundIng
comes from pnvate IndIVIduals
and groups like the OptimIst
Club and the LIOns Club They
have been very generous to us
We also get fundmg from van-
ous chantable foundatIOns."

Those wlshmg to learn more
about the Foundation may call
Moffat at (313) 885-8660

our board certlhed experts can deliver
quahty care and exceptIOnal results In a

settmg close to home Henry Ford laser

VISIon correction IS competitIVely pnced

We are the only local center offenng

mterest-&ee finanCing for the procedure

See~difference
with Laser Vision

Correction

to drugs hke crack cocame
while their mothers were preg-
nant

"We also have a couple of stu-
dents who were born Without
dlsablhtIes, but through Sick-
ness, have developed dlsablh-
ties," Moffat saId "For exam-
ple, Marshall Spoors came
down With a VIral encephalopa-
thy when he was 3 years old,
resulting In brain damage"

When Marshall came to the
FoundatIOn, he had lost most of
hiS language and motor skJlls
He could walk, Moffat said, but
had no fine motor skills Now
7, Marshall knows hiS letters
and numbers and can Identify
shapes. He has a hard 'time
WIth color, but hIS SOCIal and
language skIlls are about those
of the average 7-year-old boy

Most of the Foundation's stu-
dents are male, Moffat said
But that tends to be the case
when It comes to disabIlities
For a vanety of reasons, more
boys than gIrls are born With
dlsablhtIes

In addItion to offenng class-
es for chIldren between the

VI<,ION C ORR H 110N C , NlI R

Expea m(Jre from the expert, In la'er 1'1'1011 correclfOl1

To learn more about laser vl~JOn correctIOn or to find
out It you're an ehglble candidate for the procedure,

please call I .80.0- 3 6 3.7575

Make a new year's resolution to &ee

yourself of glasses or contacts Jom

the thousands who have experienced

laser VISion correction &om the experts

at Henry Ford Eye Care ServIces With

consult centers located throughout metro

Detroit and a surgery Lenter m Troy,

The Foundation for Exceptional Chllclren staff. Julie Cheula and Patty McEveney,
left. and Jane Granzotto, MoUySusaua and Debbie Moffat, right. work with 18 stu-
dents. ages 3-12, at their facility at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms.
hc school, as deSignated by the
state In the past, It was a day
care faclhty"

While the FoundatlOn has
always prOVided educational
serVIces, saId Moffat, as a
school It can offer more
enhanced servIces

State law requires a school
dlstnct to proVIde all ItS awnl-
Iary servIces for speCIal educa-
tIOn students to the non-pubhc
schools wlthm Its borders
That means that students at
schools like Umverslty LIggett
or St Paul or the FoundatIOn
can receive the occupational
therapy courses prOVIded by
the Grosse Pomte schools.

The FoundatIOn's program
has been set up for anyone who
needs It, regardless of the abtl-
Ity to pay, Moffat SaId Because
many of the students come
from economically dIsadvan-
taged backgrounds, the staff
also has to take that Into
account when workmg WIth the
chIldren

Some of the chIldren have
suffered from phySical abuse,
while others had been exposed

catlOn possIble," said Moffat
"We also gIVe each child an
mdlvldual set of goals For
some kIds, It'S baSIC thmgs like
tOIlet tramlng, or how to feed
themselves For others, It's pro-
v'dmg'1 more ncndemlcnll) on
ented educatlOn, reading and
such"

The number of students at
the school vanes from year to
year, Moffat saId Currently
there are 18 students, but the
school IS hcensed to handle 44.
She estimates that about 90
percent of the students are
from DetrOIt

"The specIal educatlOn pro-
grams In the Grosse Pomte
school dlstnct have really
Improved over the years,"
Moffat saId "So ....e are seemg
more of our <;tudents commg
from Delloll TI1< Foundation
h Tlll\\ cl""I!i( d .I' .I Tlon-pub-

dlsablhtles our students have
range from autIsm to those
who have shaken baby syn-
drome to chIldren who haven't
been <;peclfically diagnosed
WIth a partllular dIsabIlity, but
who are developmentally
delayed"

The two teachers, Molly
Susalla and Julie Cheula,
along WIth theIr aides Jane
Grdnzotto and Patty
McEveney, bald Moffat, provIde
educatIOn and soclahzatlOn
skIlls to theIr students She
also wdnted to praise the
efforts of volunteers Juhe
Corbett and Anne Taliaferro,
who have been generous With
theIr tlme workIng With the
students

"We teach them how to
share, ho\\ to take tUl rib,
thmgb like that, a~ \\ell a, pro
vldmg them \'llh thl be,t "du-

Friday, January 22
Absentee voters baUots should be avaIlable for T7UUungor dehvery to persons applymg for

absent voters ballots m advance of the GPS February 16, 1999
Specuzl AdVISory Referendum ElectIon

Tuesday, F,ebruary 2 at 7:00 p.m.
Grosse Pomte Shores PUBLIC HEARING

Grosse Pomte War Memoruzl Audltonum
Tuesday, February 16 from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Specuzl AdvISory Referendum Electlon
Grosse Pomte Shores Resldents Only

Wednesday, February 17 at 7:00 p.m.
Grosse POinte Shores Village Council Meenng

Grosse POInte Shores Councrl Room

Neighbors concerned about Yacht Club Expansion

~ the renovation and modernization of the harbor within it's existing boundaries

~ the remediation of existing accretion and erosion problems along the shoreline of Lake
St. Clair, now and in the future

~ the preservation and protection of Lake St. Clair

~ the public use of public land, and the protection of private land from encroachment

~ a citizen's right to be well informed and treated respectfully by a sincere, candid
government

~ endeavors to ensure that no harm come to Lake St. Clair, the private interests of
property owners, or to anyone else

~ a binding solution to the..e reoccun;ng issues so that no one has to repeat our
experiences at any time in the future

By Jim Stlckford
StaffWnler

WhIle the FoundatlOn for
ExceptlOndl ChIldren has been
based m Grosse POinte
Memonal Church In Grosse
POinte Farms for over 30 vear<;
It serves a student base that
extends far beyond the Grosse
Pomte borders

Foundation director Debbie
Moffat said that the orgamza-
tlOn has been In eXIstence for
44 years It IS a non-profit pro-
gram dedIcated to provIding a
supportIVe educational setting
for children with special needs
and their familIes

Currently there are 18 stu-
dents between the ages of 3
and 12 at tht school, saId
Moffat

"We WIll take Just about any
chIld WIth a phYSical or mental
dIsability," Moffat said ~The

CrTl7FN~ COMMITTEE: Rd>ell~ ( Roolh PrllldcnT Dehra "ram "ccretaryrrrc~'urer Joho L Booth JI,
M~f) Anne [ ~Ho"d, John F Mon"h~n Lawrence V~n Til, Warrcn .., WJikm'On, ~nd Ralph C WJi",n

l oun" I Ralph W Rarh,er Jr WJih~m R Reach
Phone lll-AA29167 R24 Lake Mmre R""d Gro.", POinte Shores, M.ch'll"n F.. 3Il-AA5-5l7S

Em.,1 NYCE GP@aol com

Teacher MoUysusana works with 7-year-old Marshall Spoors, who came down with
viral encephalopathy when he was 3. This robbed hbn of his fine motor skills and much
of his ability to speak.



NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525
UALITY NURSING CARE

groom's brothers, Charles and
NIcholas Wllkms of Chicago,
Patrick McEneemy and Rob
Cook, also of ChIcago, and
Ohver Stemfels of Alaska

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree from MIChigan
State UmversIty She IS a ben-
efits consultant for UNUM
Corp

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree from MIchIgan
State Umverslty He IS a credit
analyst With FIrst ChIcago
NBD

The newlyweds traveled to
Hawan They live III Chicago

The NeIghborhood Club IS
located at 17150 Waterloo m
Grosse Pomte For more mfor-
mahon, call (313) 885-4600

Mr. and Mrs. George
Stanley Wilkins m

Bfldesmalds were EmIly
Prokop of ChIcago, Dayle
Dettllnger and MIchelle
Applegate of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte, and Allison
Graham of Newport Beach

Attendants wore floor-
length kIwi satin gowns and
carned bouquets of roses and
hydrangeas

The best man was Tom
Wagner of Newport Beach

Groomsmen were the

1999 New Year's Resolution # 1:
A Subscription to
Grosse Pointe News

8~<:o&CIjoN
NEWS''''EIS
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Gct 10 louch With everylhmg gOing on around lown When you have the new~paper at hand,
you have what you need 10 ~lay mformed and on top of the current new, and evcnt~

r--------------------------------------~-----------
IGrosse fbinte ~WS Nllme_______________ I CoNNEcooN :
I Street I " ..
I --------------- I I
I 1 YW $31 Clty Phone______ I 1 YW INZONE I

: 2 YW $51 Stale .Zip : (IBpeI Woods~ ClalrSh1es1 :~
• 3YW$7.c DGln.From, I 1~

: Oul oISC8te ~_ of rhHk 3It __ • __ : 1YW :
I $7 t CrtdllClrM________ _ I--~----------------------------------~----------_.
Simply call 313-343-5577 to start your subscription right away!
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Stephame Muer Frerer,
daughter of Mr and Mrs John
D Hoben of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte and P Russell Frerer of
Newpurt Beach, Cahf , married
George Stanley Wllkms III, son
of Joan WilkInS of Evanston,
III , and Mr and Mrs George S
WIlkms II of Waterford, on
June 6, 1998, at St Paul
Catholic Church

Monsignor Leonard P BlaIr
offiCIated at the 3 p m ceremo-
ny, whIch was followed by a
receptIOn at the Lochmoor
Club.

The bnde wore a WhIte gown
that featured beaded embrOI-
dery at the neckhne, a SIlk
satm bodice and a tulle skIrt
She carned a bouquet of roses,
stephanotIS and whIte peomes

The maId of honor was the
bnde's SIster, LIsa Frerer of
ChIcago

Wedding_s _
Frerer-
Wilkins

Annual bridge tournament
at the Neighborhood Club

The annual WInifred S lar duphcate bndge games mumty
Malchle Memonal Bndge WInners of the tournaments ReservatlOn~ or walk-ms al-e
Tournament WIll be held at the WIll receIve prizes, and refre~h- welcome To reserve your
Neigh borhood Club on ments will be sel ved space, call Michelle Gillies or
Thursday, Jan 28 Duphcate ThiS IS the eighth year for Mary ZlZlO at the
dnd party (rubber) bndge tour- the tournament whllh I" held Neighborhood Club, (313) 885-
naments will ~e held from 1- 4 10 memory of WlOlfred S 4600 The donatIOn to play IS
pm, and an evening duplicate MalchlC MakhlC y.a, lO~tru- $15 per per~on for the dftel-
bridge tournament Will run mental In startmg a bridge noon, and $10 per person for
from 7 - 10 pm program at the NmghbOl hood the even 109 ~esslOn Checks

There WIll be both ACBL Club, and also helped to orga- made payable to the
SanctIOned NOVIce duplicate mze the c1ub'~ first fund-I dlS- Neighborhood Club WIll be
ullllge \fol ACBL membel:> IIlg toullldlllent All aVId budge a\..\..\..pl.-d b) m ..lIlO1 at the door
under 20 pOInts and non-ACBL player, she shared her love for Proceeds WIll be used to pro-
members) and a regular ACBL the game by teachmg many Vide finanCIal assIstdnce to
Sanchoned tournament Grosse Pomters how to play chIldren who could otherWise
Players are asked to form theIr bridge Maichle passed away not afford to particIpate III

own paIrs for duphcate bridge shortly after the first fund. youth sports programs
and foursomes for party bndge raISIng tournament at the

Mary Lou Moore wIll serve NeIghborhood Club The event
as director for the tournament was named aft'>r her In honor
and WIll award sectIOnal mas- of her contributIOns to the
ter pomts for nOVIce and regn- orgamzatlOn and to the com-

So If )'00 want to eat healthy and
stili have lots of different chOIces,
take a taste adventure WIth ethn IC
foods Here's a sample of healthy
food cl>o<ces (lower In
c:alones and tat) and
terms to look for when
maJong your ~ ,
seteeoon _, "C" ... ~

The newNational Heart. Lung.
I and f!jood Institute ObesItY

GUldehnes recommend trYing
different ethmc CUISInes to gwe
yourself a taste treat while
counting caJones and tal Many
ethnIC CUISInesoffer lots of low
tallow calone chOices

Chinese
oSt.e.1med
o Jum (poached}
o Kow (lWsted)
o Shu (barbecued)
• Steamed nce
• DIshes WIthout MSG added

Italian
• Red sauces
• PnmaYera (no cream)

o PKc:aQ (lemon)
, Sun-dned tomatoes

" • Crushed tomatoes
• ughtly sauteed
• Gnlled

Mexican
o SpIcy chICken
• RICe & black beans
• Salsa or Plante
o Soft lor-.illas

x.un: .. no...--. Hrlwt.l"" ~ flood ~ ...
c~O()I'IwId'1ct...~"""""'d~_
~ .It'd 1("'"0...... NIooNl .......... '"-

The loUIsa St Clair chap-
ter of the NatIOnal Society of
the Daughters of Amencan
RevolutIOn WIll hold Its regu-
lar meetmg at 10 30 a m on
Thursday, Feb 18, at the
Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church, 862')
East Jefferson In DetrOit

The program wl1l mclude
pre<;E>ntatlOn of the DAR
Good Cltlzen<; award<; and
announcement of the WIn-
ner<; of the annual Amencan
HI<;tory Essay Contest

Lunch costs $8 For re<;er
vatlOns, call (313) 882-0464

The Jumor League of
DetrOIt WIll hold a JOInt
membershIp meetmg of the
Jumor League of DetrOIt and
the Jumor League of
Blrmmgham on Thursday,
Jan 21, at 630 pm at the
DetrOit Athletic Club

The guest speaker WIll be
IsaIah McKmnon, former
DetrOIt chIef of pollce and
member of the DetrOit
League's board of directors

For InformatIOn about
JOInmg the league, call (313)
881-0040

OAR

Romulus, where they raise a
vanety of roses, such as
antIques, moderns and
chmbers

Junior League
of Detroit

Communit~

•

Daddy/daughter dance
The Neighborhood Club will hold its annual Daddy IDaughter Dance on Friday.

February 5. from 6:30 - 8:30 p.m. This special event is for dads and their daugh-
ters aged 2 to 13. Any child's grandpa. brother or uncle is welcome to attend as a
substitute father. The formal evening of fun will include a DJ. dancing. refresh-
ments and a keepsake photo. Participants may also bring along their own camera
or camcorder.

Cost for the dance is $26 per couple. and $5 for each additional child. No club
membership is required for this event. The deadline to register is Friday, January
29, and space is limited. You may register in person or by mail to the Neighborhood
Club at 17150 Waterloo in Grosse Pointe. For more Information, call (313) 885-
4600.

Camera Club
The Grosse POinte Camera

Club will meet at 7 pm
Thesday, Jan 26, at
Rrownell Middle School, 260
Chalfonte VISItors are wel-
come For informatIOn, call
('H:3) 824.9064 or (313) 822-
7080

Women's
Connection

The Women's ConnectIOn
of Grosse Pomte WIll meet on
Thursday, Jan 28, at a local
club

The speaker will be
Phylhs Kozlowski, attorney
Her tOPIC WIll be "A
LIghthearted Look at the
Law"

The Women's ConnectIon
1<.,a women's support and
networkmg group of profes-
sIOnal women and those
(ntenng the workplace For
mformatlOn or for a reserva.
hon, call Nancy Neat at
(,Wl) 882-1855 or (810) 777-
O'~"8 by Monday, Jan 25

Men's Garden
Club

The public 1<; invIted to
attend the next meeting of
till' Men's Garden Club of
Gro<.,<;e Pomte They WIll
TIll pt at 7 30 P m Thursday,
.J,m 21 at Brownell MIddle
Sf hoo]

N,mcy and Roger Lmdley
wIll dl<;cuss "Wmter Hardy
Rlh('S - The Lmdley's own
(;rc ,It Lakes Roses 10

28
~
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Holiday giftgivers: The
ChJldren's Home of DetrOit
(CHD) IS delIghted to acknowl.
edge Just a few of the commu-
mty groups whose kmd hearts
and hohday SPlnt helped to
bnghten the holIdays for the
speCIal chIldren m our care

Fourth annual Hohday
GIVIng Tree hosted by our spe-
Cial fnends Jack's Waterfront,
Lucy's Tavern, Gdr Wood's,
RJ's Vdult restaurants,
Caribou Coffee (Mack and
Kercheval locatIOns), The
Packagmg Store, Mack Avenue
Drapery & InterIOrs, PIp
Pnntmg, Repubhc Bank (Mack
and Kercheval locatIOns),
ChIrco TItle Co and Construct

ThIS year's event collected
over 600 beautifully wrapped
gIfts that patrons of the above
estabhshments contnbuted by
selecting a tag With a chIld's
name and age on It

SoroptImlst InternatIOnal of
Grosse POinte once again
eagerly helped to prepare over
500 gIft tags for our fourth
annual HolIday Glvmg Tree
event In additIOn, the mem-
bers decorated the mam entry
of the Children's Home

Heart d'elegance: The
Amencan Heart ASSOCIatIOn's
12th annual Heart Ball pre-
sented by Ford Motor Co WIll
be held Fnday, Feb 26, at the
RItz Carlton, Dearborn
CocktaIls are at 6'30 pm, dm-
ner at 7 30 p m The gala IS an
evenmg of elegance, WIth din-
ner, danCing, a lIve auctIOn and
a rame Proceeds Will be used
to fund research and communi-
ty educatIOn programs
Contact Mary Ann Smer, (248)
557-9500, extensIOn 451

ItalIan Amencan Delegates
(lAD) members made then
annual VlSlt to CHD weanng
Santa hats and presented us
With a holiday contnbutIon of
$2,000 The lAD has con-
tnbuted $7,500 to CHD over
the past five years

Grosse Pomte Park Garden
Club members partICIpate m
our Gathenng of Gardeners
Project and have chosen to be
further mvolved WIth then
adoptIve cottage The members
carefully selected holIday
stuffed bears and omaments ,
for each of the speCial httle
gIrls of Boyer Cottage

Girl Scout Troop No 3737 of 1

Grosse Pomte Woods VISIted
CHD In December for a tour
and brought WIth them dozens
of homemade baked cookIes for
the chIldren

For more mformatlOn on how
to become Involved WIth the
ChIldren's Home, contact
Deborah LIedel at (313) 885-
3510 or bye-mall
hedel@aol com We welcome
you to VISit our webSIte at
www chJ1drenshomeofdetrOlt 0
rg

19261 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886-7715
IMock near Moronl

~'tU't~
30% - 50% ~ !

The event IS sponsored by
Smooth Jazz V98 7 and Hour
DetrOit Magazme TIckets are
$150 (patron) and $250 (bene-
factor) Benefactor tickets
mclude an inVItatIOn to a spe-
CIal pre-event receptIOn hosted
by NeIman Marcus and a hst-
mg m the event program For
tIcket mformatlOn, contact
Henry Ford Health System's
speCIal events office at (313)
876-9234

vascular dIseases, wlthl an
emphaSIS on molecular gene
therapy Last year, the event
raIsed nearly $120,000

Three awards WIll be pre-
sented m the name of Conrad
R Lam, M D, an mnovatlve
cardIOlogist who worked for
Henry Ford Hospital for more
than 50 years In 1956, Lam
performed the first bypass
surgery In MIchIgan usmg a
heart-lung machme ThIS
year's award recIpIents are
Ham Sabbah, Ph D (outstand-
mg researcher), and Frank and
Barbara Dann (speCIal recog-
mtlOn), and Donald MandIch
(commumty leader)

TIM WYLIE
CERTIFIED OPTICIAN

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
79 W. lONG l"KE Ro

248.647.1166

Photo by Karle.t Ford
Grosse Pointers Anthony R. Tersigni, president and

chief executive officer of St. John Health System, and
his wife, Flora, were among the more than 650 attendees
at the Fontbonne Auxiliary of St. John Hospital and Med-
ical Center's 1998 White Christmas Ball at The Ritz-Carl-
ton.

Antiques Show & Sale IS spon-
sored by Friends of VISion, the
volunteer arm of the DetrOIt
Institute of Ophthalmology
Proceeds go to sponsor support
groups for the VIsually
Impaired of all ages m south-
east MIchIgan

Heart jazz - The Henry
Ford Heart and Vascular
Institute WIll hold ItS second
ilnnual Red Heart Blues and
all that Jazzl fundraIser begm-
nmg at 6 p m on Fnday, Jan
29, at the grand ballroom ofthe
Somerset Inn, Troy.

The evemng WIll feature dm-
ner and dancmg to the sounds
of Jazz, as well as an awards
presentatIOn and Silent auc-
tion WDIV-TV4's Good Health
reporter LJla Lazarus Will co-
emcee the event WIth
Alexander ZonJlc, renowned
flutist and Smooth Jazz V98 7
on-air personahty ZonJlc also
WIll proVlde a speCial mUSIcal
performance

This year's honorary event
chaIrs are Jacques Nasser,
preSIdent of Ford Motor Co
automotIve operatIOns, and hiS
WIfe,Jenmfer DaVId KolodZiej
of Bingham Farms serves as
event chaIr

Money ralsed WIll benefit
research and treatment for the
preventIOn and cure of cardIO-

• Eye Examinations
• Contact Lenses
• Prescriptions Filled

Accurately & Quickly

W~DS
Optical Studios

Professional,
Personal Service

Has Built Our
25 Year Reputation

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19599 M"CK AVE.
313-882-9711

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If jOU are Irymg 10 balance Ihe demands of \lork and family while canng for lOur parenl

Call us today for full details ... or drop in and visit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran 11111Social Services of Michigan
4950 Gate<;head
near Mac!.. and MorMS 881.3374
Partiallyfunded by the UnitedWayand the DetrOilAreaAgencyon A 1n9

Eyes on antiques:
Wander the room settings at
the VISIOns to Remember
AntIques Show & Sale and
enVISIOn the best In Enghsh,
French and Amencan furm-
ture and accessones m your
home or office ActiVIties WIll
begm With Preview NIght,
Fnday, Feb 5, from 6 to 9 p m
The show WIll pe open to the
publIc on Saturday, Feb 6,
from 10 a m to 6 p m and on
Sunday, Feb 7, 11 a m to 5
p m AdmISSIOn on Saturday
and Sunday IS $6.

Over 25 antiques dealers wJ11
prebent their finest furmture,
porcelain, pottery and decora-
tive accessones In the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House ActlVlty
Center m Grosse Pomte
Shores Browse dealers' room
settmgs and dIscover antique
laces, hnens, textiles and
Melssen, TIffany, Handel and
Steuben lamps Brass, Silver
and fireplace accessones WIll
be featured, as well as fine
glass, chma, pnnts and maJoh-
ca Vlctonan and estate Jewelry
WIll also be presented

Plan to VISit our "Feast for
the Eyes" cafe WIth delectable
food and beverages, and then
"Walk m the footsteps of a
great American famIly" and
tour the elegant Cotswold-style
home of Edsel and Eleanor
Ford deSigned by Albert Kahn
WIth grounds deSIgned by Jens
Jensen General admISSIOn for
the house tour 15 $5

VISIons to Remember

Photo by Karle.t Ford
From left, Gayle Boutrous (Grosse Pointe Woods), pres-

ident of the Fontbonne Auxiliary of St. John Hospital and
Medical Center; Michael and Sharon Burke (Grosse
Pointe Farms). honorary chairs of the 1998 White
Christmas Ball; and Cynthia Doherty (Grosse Pointe
Farms). chair of the 1998 Ball "Joyewr: Noel," enjoy the
evening at The Ritz-Carlton.
organizatIOn that went beyond the JDF office at (248) 569-
the traditIOnal dmner-dance CURE
fundralser As a result, m 1998
It developed WIth the DetrOIt
Red Wmg organizatIOn a
umque evening of fun, excite-
ment and memones Together,
With the DetrOIt Red Wing
organizatIOn, JDF IS present-
Ing the "Off The Ice & On The
Town" event for the second
year

The speCial evening WIll be
held Monday, Feb 22, at
Rlsata/Second CIty In DetrOIt
"Off The Ice & On The Town"
mcludes dinner and a recep-
tion With the Red Wmg players
and coaches and a Second CIty
comedy show

The hlghhght of the evemng
Will be dinner seating With the
Red Wmg players and coaches
Followmg the dmner, guests
WIll enJoy a Second CIty show-
mg and an auctIOn of surpnse
Items

JDF chaIrpersons Cynthia
Ford and Annette Kolon are
JOined by commIttee members,
Patty Hitch. Dale Austin,
Diane Schoenith and
Pamela Applebaum Wyett

"We are extremely fortunate
that the Red Wmg orgamza-
tlon ISJOIning us for the second
year In a row," said Kolon
"They know the populanty of
hockey In DetrOIt and use their
resources to help promote
many caUbes throughout the
commumty TIckets are gomg
fast, as thIS IS a second-year
event"

TIckets are $225 Tables of
10 may be purcha<;ed for
$8,000, $6,000 and $3,000

The Juvemle Diabetes
Foundation IntematlOnal was
founded m 1970 by parents of
diabetIC chJ1dren who were
conVInced that through
research, dIabetes could be
cured

For tIcket mfnrmatlOll (all

For Children's Leukemia
By encouraging shoppers to make donations or

bring gifts for its "Light Up a Child's Life" holiday
promotion, Imperial Discount Mattress raised
$1,577.43 and an abundance of toys (or the Chil.
dren's Leukemia Foundation of Michigan.

Proudly displaying the check and gifts are, from
left. Grosse Pointer Wendy Sanis]ow, Imperial Dis-
count Mattress owner Mark Sanislow and Tracey
zambeck, of the Children's Leukemia Foundation of
Michigan.
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Grosse Pointe News Faces & nlaces
St. John Fontbonne Auxiliary's White Christmas Ball best ever

The White Chm,tmas Ball
the major annual fundral'>e; Ii
bponsored by the Fontbonne l' "
Auxlhary of 8t John Hospital
and MedH,al Centel
(SJH&MC), was held on Dec
11, at The Rltl.-Carlton,
Dearborn Funds rm'>ed horn
the event will go toward devel-
opment of a Cdncer center at
the hospital

A sell-out cro\\d of mOle than
650 attended Cocktallb and
dmner were followed by a mld-
mght buffet at the $275-per-
person, black-tie ('vent The
Simone Vitale Band played for
guests' dancmg pleasure

As an optIOn, some b'Uestb
attended the a fterglo\\ , begm-
nmg at 10 pm, whKh mcluded
cocktmls, dancmg and the mid
mght buffet

This year's honordry chairs
were Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Burke (Grobse Pomte Farms)
Cynthia Caras Doherty
(Grosse POinte Farms) berved
as general chmr The auxlhary
preSIdent IS Gayle Boutrous
(Grosse POinte Woodb) Sister
Jacquie Wetherholt (Harper
Woods) IS auxlhary director
and preSident of St John
Health System FoundatIOn,
and Leona Liuzzo (Grosse
POinte Woods) Ib director of
PhJlanthroplc Servlce<; for
SJH&MC

The theme was "Joyeux
Noel," m tnbute to the French
hentage of St John Hospital's
sponsors, the SIsters of St
Joseph, after whose founder
(Mother St John Fontbonne)
the Fontbonne Awuhary was
named

"No one mvolved In the ball
hasn't had hIS or her lIfe
touched by cancer," saId
Doherty

Boutrous, who lost her step-
father to bram cancer, saId,
"The support of so many indi-
Viduals has demonstrated that
they embrace the values of the
SIsters of St Joseph, to
Improve the qualIty of hfe for
the commumty through service
to the neIghbor, servant leader-
ShIP, compaSSIOn, WIsdom and
stewardshIp

The amazmg collective ener-
gy between the preSident and
her two ball chaIrs was demon-
strated, as they helped mam-
tam the ball's contmued
growth The evemng's finale
mcluded a tribute to these
three women WIth the orches-
tra playmg "WhIte Chnstmas"
and a chorus smgmg m French
to them

"It has been both my pnVI-
lege and pleasure to serve as
preSIdent of the Fontbonne
AUXIlIary. Fundralslng IS
where one person can make a
difference 1 extend heartfelt
gratitude to all the patrons,
sponsors, underwrIters and
advertIsers who contnbuted so
generously to our cause,"
Boutrous saId

The Fontbonne AuxJlzary IS a
major volunteer fundralsmg
orgamzatlon Since Its begm-
nmg In 1947, It has donated
mIllIons of dollars to aId St
John HospItal and MedIcal
Center and the SIsters of St
Joseph meet the health care
needs of ItS neIghbors

Faceoff for diabetes:
The Juvenile Diabetes
FoundatIOn wanted to create
an event m <;upport of theIr
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Sunda'
Holl Fu,hJn't
Church Schoo]
ChorJll-uchJn,1

cordially invite you 10
JOin u, .It our

oOOJm
10 I~ J m
10 10J m

884-4820

Kolp-
Babcock

Mr and Mrs James Kolp of
Grosse Pomte Farms have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Katherme A
Kolp, to Chad E Babcock, son
of Mr and Mrs Larry Babcock
of BOIse, Idaho AJuly weddmg
IS planned

Kolp graduated from
Western MIchIgan Umverslty
WIth a degree 111 secondary
educatlOn-Spamsh She IS a
Jumor high school Spanish
teacher In BOIse

Babcock graduated from
Western MIchigan Umverslty
WIth a degree m elementary
educatIOn and was an All
Amencan gymnast at WMU
He IS owner and operator of
The MagiC Tumble Bus, a gym-
nastic studIO on wheels

Umverslty of Iowa and IS a "tu-
dent at the Umverslty of Iowa
LIW School

Sunda) Scn ICC' 10 10 a m
Sunday School f<orStudcn"

up 10 Ihe age of 20 10 10 a m
Wcdne,day Scrvlce\ 8 (X) P m

The member\ of

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

, 282 Chalfonte Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms,

Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church

"Redeeming the
Clinton Mess"

1030 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420

~

.:-:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunmngdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

"Everyone Needs Sa/mtion"
10 00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)
1000 A M CHURCHSCHOOl

Rev E A Bray, Pa~tor
www@umtedorg ALLARE WELCOME

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
4 Chn~t Centered, CarmI-{ Church

Comllllt/ed /0 }ollth alltl COmlllll/ll/)

Sunday ~('hool - 9:45 \M
Sunday \\!or.,hlp - II ;00 \M

21.H6 M'lf'k \\I'nlll' Gro ..,.' POIlll!' "'11011,

John Matthew Perkins and
Mary Laird Begg

medIcal >,oClalworker
Dnscoll eal ned a bachelol of

sCIence degree m nursmg from
Madonna University He IS a
nurse

Begg-
Perkins

Mr. and Mrs Charles B
Begg Jr of Grosse Pomte
Farms have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Mary Laird Begg, to John
Matthew Perkms, son of Mr
and Mrs Harp'Y Perkms m of
DesMomes, Iowa An August
weddmg IS planned

Begg graduated from the
Umverslty of MIchigan With a
bachelor of arts degree In

EnglIsh and commumcatlons
She IS manager of bureau ser-
vIces for the ChIcago
ConventIOn and Tounsm
Bureau

PerkinS earned a bachelor of
arts degree m Enghsh from the

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

Rf V DR V RRV( f: R/(;J)O,"'. pl1.'achinJ.:

900 & II 00 Wor\hlp 'icrvllc\
10 00 Chu rl h 'ichool for Childrcn & Youth

R 4'i - 12 l'i en hffoddler C'.lre

Plllln.. (~!3) Illll- B H

wW~.#tptll'.or!t

,\ ~n,PH",N MINI~TRY and I,OGO~ Conj:rej:ation

Iii I,akeo;hor(' Drive, Groo;se Pointe hrmo; Rll2.5.UO

~~ GRACE UNITED
[I t ~CHURCH OF CHRIST\bl Kercheval at LaJ..epolOle

Gro"e POlnlePark 8~~ l8~3
Sunday WOr,hlP 10 JO am
Tue,da) Thnft Shop 10 ,0 l lO
Wedne,da) Ama/l!12 Grace Senior,

11 J Oil
COME JOIN US

r~~ts' •.... ~
~..~ "..~~."....(i~.'"

'1'~

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

881-6670
900 & 11 15 a m Worship
1010 a m Education for all

Nursery Ava,'able
Rev FredencJl Harms, Pastor
Rev ChnslOfl/let' Frye, Pastor

GROSSE.'
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH _

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC ANDABC
240 CHALFOJIITE AT LOTHROP

SUNDAY
8 10,m Holy CommunIOn
10 I ~ am Adull B,hle '>Iudy
II 00 a m Holy (ommunlon

<;lInday <;(11001 & Nur.ery

'>,oce 1842

THURSDAY
12 10 r m Holy ( ommunlon

The 1928Book of Common Prayer

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

A HOliSI: OF PRAYER ~OR ALL PFOPLF

Tilt Rev R ,eliard Win ~all.,
Reclor

Kennelh J "wet<lman.
Or~ani~1 and ChOlrma.ler

8 15 & 1045 a m Worship Smlce
9 30 a m Sunda) School &

Bible Cla.lles
Supervised iliulSe[) PrO\ lded

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Timothy A Holzerland, Assc Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

Manne'" 0" Hart PlaUt ai/he Tunnel
frtt ~tc"rtd Parkmg. ford Garage

E,,'er al Woodward & }e!Jt"oll

Grosse Pomte Woods, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Manon Stone,
to Dale Alan Gatford, son of
Mrs WIlham LIght of
Leesburg, Fla An August wed-
dmg IS planned

Stone graduated from Wayne
State Umverslty and teaches
m the MIlwaukee area

Gatford IS employed by the
commumty of BaYSide, WIS

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

(\

20571 Vernier Just W of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
9 15 a m Sunday School for all age\

10 30 a m Wor,hlp

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Kathy L. Kilgus and Todd
M. Driscoll

WORSHIP SERVICES

Kilgus-
Driscoll

Fred and Lynne KIlgus of
Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Kathy L
KIlgus, to Todd M Dnscoll, son
of MIke and Terry Dnscoll of
Sterhng Heights. A March
weddmg IS planned

Kilgus graduated from
MIchIgan State Umverslty,
where she earned a bachelor's
degree m SOCIalwork, and from
the Umverslty of IlhnOIs,
where she earned a master's
degree m SOCIa!work She IS a

A Fnendly Church for
All Age,

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
900& 1I15am Worship
1015 am Sunda) School

.It-THE UNITED'-I METHODIST CHURCH
ASTEPHENMINISTRY"
and LOGOS U!!D

I ~i9t?riC ,
$ ~artner9

QIqurcq

Dean Charles
Stub1mueUer Jr. and
Jan Ellen Bradacs

•

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad, near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884-0511

{$\Y7lI' Sunday Schedule
~ 9ilO a m Sunday School
f all ages

"'~ 10 15 a m WorshIp & The Holy
Euchanst

-Nursery AV811able-
Rev Gustal Kopka J r Ph D ..
ALL illIl'El£OIlED U!!D

+AuII ........
........ a..ch
21110_Rd-Slc._

(810) 77M1t1

S/IlI Ie JoyIuIIy tile CIIrIstIan
F.ItIl, TI'lIIItlOll .1Id WOrsI11l1

of tile Holy AposIIIIS

~('1~1~~~;;nte
.~ PRESBYTERIAN

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vemler)
9 00 & 1100 a m WorshIp
10 00 a m EducationHour
Nursery Services Available

886.4301 II
E-mail gpWPC@Junocom

Rev F r DtmtTnos KavJd.Is Pro4'oprnbyTer
FlfY Fr ConstaMU'lf .... nnos Pnes.t
Rrv Fr LeoCopIcIlI J1 Pnesf

Bradacs-
Stuhlmueller

Joseph and Patncla Bradacs
of St ClaIr Shores have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Jan Ellen
Bradacs, to Dean Charles
Stuhlmueller Jr, son of Dean
and Ida Stuhlmueller of Grosse
Pomte Woods A July weddmg
IS planned

Bradacs attended the
VIrgima Farrell School of
Cosmetology and IS workmg on
an associate's degree m cosme-
tology management at Macomb
Commumty College She IS a
self-employed cosmetologist.

Stuhlmueller earned a bach-
elor of arts degree m broadcast
marketing and sales from the
Umverslty of Dayton He is a
sales representatIve with
TESA Entry Systems

Com" and Wor~h,p

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POIrte Woods
884-5040

8 30 & II 00 a m Sunday Worship
945 a m Sunday School

Dr Walter A SchmIdt, Paslor
Rev Barton L Beebe. ASSOCIatePaslor

Stone-

~
600 Dm Holy lilurgy (~I

~
1030 a m Holy trtJ !lY (Gtcei ¥Jd [llQhslJl

RellgtOOS E~uca!lOnlor A I Ages

Ci~atJ2!4red H Stone
of MarysvIlle, formerly of

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
( Episcopal)

61 Grosse Politte Blvel.
Grosse Pointe, HI 48236

(J13) 885-4841
Wonhfp Servka

SMlmIay at 5:30 p ....
SancYys at 1:00, 9: IS lIINI 11: 15 Ull.

10:20 ...... ~ E-...dolo for .... Ares
N.-y c..n PrcwWN

Green, Damarus Carbaugh,
and many others

Combmmg theIr superb
mUSical talent, nch hentage In

mmlstry and theIr umque fam-
Ily blend and camaradene, One
VOIce has developed a mUSIcal
event you won't want to mISS.

Grosse Pomte BaptIst
Church IS located at 21336
Mack at Old EIght MIle m
Grosse Pomte Woods There IS
no charge for admISSIOn

from June 22 to Aug 7 All
pOSitIOns are paId, Wlth room
and board proVlded Apphcants
must be at least 17 years of
age

For more m formatIOn , con-
tact CYO Camps, 305
MichIgan Ave, DetrOIt, MI,
48226, or call (313) 963-7172,
ex 6, or 1 (800} 547-CAMP

group has performed through-
out the Umted States and
Canada The church IS located
at 800 Vermer and IS served by
the Rev Walter SchmIdt,
semor pastor, and the Rev
Bart Beebe, assocIate pdstor
Robert Foster IS dIrector of
mUSIC

1'tckets are $8 for adults and
$6 for students and semors A
receptIOn Wlth refreshments
WIll follow Call (313) 884-5040
for more mformatlon

• •
• 1.800.572.1717

WWW mdausa or9
Mus.ular DYSlrophV

Assoc,alPOn

The tno One VOIce IS commg
to Grosse Pomte BaptIst
Church for a concert appear-
ance on Sunday, Jan 24, at
6 30 P m One VOIce IS com-
pnsed of brothers BIlly and
Crdlg Walker, and BIlly's Wlfe
Laune

The group has appeared Wlth
such natIOnally-known artIsts
as KIrk Talley, Ivan Parker,
:'vlark Lowry, The Speer
Family, Greater VISIOn, Won by
One, Alhson Durham, Buddy

CYO needs camp counselors
The Cathohc Youth

OrgamzatlOn IS acceptmg
applicatIOns for camp staff
openmgs at the CYO camps
near Port Sandac Challenging
opportumtlcs are avallablp for
admlmstratlOn, counselors-m-
tl all1lng, group counselors,
actl Vlty speclahsts, hfeguards
and camp health dIrectors

Dates of employment are

The Pastor's Corner

Keeping our faith strong
By the Rev. Mike Foley
Memorial Church Grosse POinte

TIll' 1ll0,t lelent blast ofwmter weather has revealed some
lhllhng tluth., <tbout the place that I call home The most
O!JIWU' (luth I' that my storm wmdows are not up to the
t<1"h"I helpmg (he cold wmter wmds out and the warm heat
IIhldl'

L.ht fall I I ecell ed a half down calls from soliCitors askmg
If I 1H'l'dl'd an estImate for new storm wmdows In each and
l \ II I l.he I ll,,,ponded that they were Just fine Now I am
hq.;lTlnl11g (0 \\onder how accurate that Judgment was as I
p<1" III <1\I mdo\\ and feel a cold draft Before the next solic-

n I I' III n~\\ h:l\ e to :lssess h011 Important It IS to
hN P II drm .lnd ho\\ much money I am wlllmg to waste m
hl'<1t 10'"' by not domg anythmg about thiS problem

Thh problem IS not unlike the problem that many people
l I1Wuntel \I hen the cold wmds of life blow on our emotIOnal
.ll1d ,pmtual house In the bnght sunshme and breezy sum-
111l'1da)" of life we may say to ourselves, everythmg IS fine
\\e go about life somewhat carefree, pam-free and oblivIOUS
to the har"her realitIes of hfe But then the wmd starts to
blOlI It gets colder and we discover that our hves are beset
\11th cancel, dIvorce or the death of a loved one So It seems
that onl) II hen things get tough do we pause to reflect on the
adequacy of our faith and our trust In God

WIlham Hamilton once descnbed thIS dIlemma as the
problem of trymg to hve comfortably and meamngfully m a
dl,lft" house that only has SIXstorm wmdows to cover eight
\\mdows Alcordmg to HamIlton's analogy, the drafty house
I, the faIth that shelters us m the midst ofhfe and the storm
II Il1do\\ s are the vaned answers we construct based on our
faith to deal With puzzlmg and pamful expenences When
thmg, are gomg well It IS enough to know that we have some
explanatIOns stored m the attic It IS only when we are con-
fronted b) hfe'" pamful expenences do we run to the attic
and dlbCO\er that our faith IS madequate and we are unpre-
pared to \\eather the storm

The beglnnmg of a new year IS a good tIme to reflect on the
..torm Ilorthmess of our splntual house Four weeks ago
mo,t churches were filled to overflowmg with worshIpers cel-
ebratmg the bIrth of the baby Jesus By mld-January the
clowds have thinned out and we Will not see many of these
\\orshlpers until Easter or a famIly funeral While the cele-
bratIOn of the IncarnatIOn of God's love for us In the bIrth of
Jesus IS central to faith, It IS not enough In order for faIth to
nse to the great challenges of hfe we need to follow Jesus
mto HIS hfe and ministry to understand the reason He came
and the promise He makes

Mo"t Important of all we need to enter mto HIS paSSIOn,
JOln HIm In prayer In the garden of Gethsemane and kneel
at the foot of HIS cross to apprecIate the splendor of Easter
FaIth does not guarantee that hfe Will be easy or pam-free
It does promIse us that 111 the mIdst of hfe's tnals we wIll be
dccompamed by the RIsen Lord who has traveled the road of
,uffermg and WIll carry US Wlth the compassionate love of
God

Faith IS also sustained each week as we dIscover good
fnends m the worshlpmg community who are praYIng WIth
and for us Why not conSider pIckmg up the phone and call-
mg the church of your chOIce to find out what tIme worshIp
IS thle; Sunday?

Well, I hdd better fimsh thIS artIcle now - the phone IS
I mb'lng dnd It::> probably a soliCitor callmg about storm wm-
do\\"

G.P. Baptist has concert

1st Lutheran hosts Choralaires

Your hands
may be
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle
wpakness could mean
neuromuscular disease
Call our IIfelme It stoll-free

The Open Door Senes at
FIrst Engh,h Evangelical
Luthel:m Church m Grosse
POlnte Woode; pree;ente; the
Luthenm Choralalres on
:"unday. Jan 24 at 7 p m

The Choralalree; have been
,mgmg ,acred choral mue;lc for
,I yean and ,tIll feature e;ome
of Its chart('r mpmher<; The
group ha, he en dIrected by
DaVid Mara.,u, "mce 1987

It WIll f"atur" (horal c1ab,lcs
of the Ea,ter .,ea<;on The

.EIM
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MIRA IS a gras;,-roo!;, 01 gd

n1zatlOn founded to support
bram research and to dl"[)( 1
the myth about mental IlIn('<,
and other bram disorders

AdmISSIOn IS free For re" ..'-
vatlOns, call the As;,umptlPI\
Cultural Center, 21800 Mallt ,
Road 10 the communities of St
ClaIr Shores! Grosse POInt ..
Woods, (810) 779-6111

881-3343

.,~

For additional InformatIOn call

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
21336 Mack at Old Eight Mile

wwwgpbcorg

research and educatIOn m the
field of psychopharmacology

• Dr Ehzabeth Corby, assl;,-
tant professor at Wayne State
Umverslty School of Medlcme
Corby IS an author and works
closely WIth Dr Schuster In

research on adolescent dual
diagnOSIs, substance abuse,
adolescent depreSSIOn, man-
Juana and cIgarette smokmg
cessatIOn

ment m a healthy hfestyle Will
also be covered The class wlll
be offered from 6 to 8 30 p m
Thesdays, Feb 2 and 9; or Apnl
6 and 13, m the Bon Brae
Center classroom, 22300 Bon
Brae, St Clair Shores

The cost IS $25 per person
and mcludes the "Grocery
Shoppmg GUIde Book" For
more mformatIOn Dr to prereg-
Ister, call Bon Secours Cottage
Commumty Health EducatIOn
at (810) 779-7900

Indlvlduahzed nutntIonal
counselmg seSSIOns, conducted
by a registered dIetitIan, are
also avallable to diSCUSSa van-
ety of diets, mcludmg weIght
reductIOn, low cholesterol, and
diabetes and cardiac The ses-
sions WIll take place at Cottage
Hospital 159 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms The fee
IS $45, $40 for Bon Secours
Cottage 55PLUS members For
more mformatlOn or t{) make
an appomtment call (313) 640-
2664

Gospel Music Concert

Sunday, January 24 • 6:30 p.m.

OIURCH

Join us for an enjoyable evening of
contemporary, harmonic accapella, Southern
Gospel, and traditional music performed by

Michigans favorite Gospel triol

~,.
I'
I
I
I

to follow the food guIde pyra-
mId, count fat grams, read
nutntIonal labels, plus learn
low-fat snackmg and dmmg-
out tIps The Importance of
exercise and stress manage-

From letf to right are: MIRArepresentatives Angela Weaver. Robin Lombardi, Jo~
Weaver: South Lake school board member Barbara Ancona: C. Suzanne K1eln, Ph.D,
superintendent of Grosse Pointe Public Schools; Joan DeRonne, administrator 01
Assumption Cultural Center.

There IS a $15 fee per person,
and reservatIOns are reqUIred
Call the Grosse Pomte PublIc
School System Department of
commumty educatIon at (313)
343-2178 Space IS limIted

Nutritional counseling offered

CPR classes to begin
Be prepared for an emer- EducatIOn

gency Learn how to administer Classes are offered at Barnes
Car d lOp U I m 0 n a r y School, m Grosse Pomte
ReSUSCItatIOn (CPR) to an Woods, by certified mstructors
mfant or young chlld, or to an from the Cottage Hospital
adult, by attendmg a CPR class nursmg staff A smgle-sesslOn
prOVided by Bon Secours class speczahzmg m mfant and
Cottage Health ServICes m chIld care IS scheduled from 6
partnership WIth the Grosse to 9 pm Thursdays, Jan 28,
Pomte Pubhc School System's Feb 18 and March 18 Adult
Department of Commumty CPR IS scheduled from 6 to 9

p.m Thursdays, Feb 4 and
March 4

Bon Secours Cottage offers pullllonary
and cardiac rehabilitation progratns

As part of Its ongomg pul- gram - ThIS course IS offered Thursdays, Feb 4, 11, 18, 7770 Adults WIth asthm,\
monary and cardiac rehablhta- to asthmatic children and their March 4, 11, 18, and Apnl 1, 8, CUflOUS about management , t
bon programs, Bon Secours parents It IS deSigned to pro. 15, at Bon Secours Home their disease, can call the 'lam'
Cottage Health SerVIces offers Vide mformatlOn about asthma Medical, 21571 Kelly Road, number for additIOnal mform, -
the followmg classes for and how It can be managed Eastpomte The cost IS $10 per tlOn on adult course offermg"
strengthenmg muscles and effectIvely family • Pulmonary RehablhtatlOlL
endurance trammg. The three-sessIOn course WIll For more mformatlOn, call program - A phYSICian refel

• Asthma Education pro- take place from 7 to 8 pm on Dan Edmondson at (810) 779- ral IS reqUired for thiS edu~ 1

tIonal exercIse program 101

persons With chromc obstru(
tlve pulmonary dIsease 1"1)1

more mformatlOn, call 131 I)
343-1594 between 7 a m and -,
pm weekdays

• CardIac RehablhtdtHI I

program - A phYSICIan refl')
ral I'; needed for thIS edtltd
tlonal exercise program 101
people at nsk of developlll"
heart dIsease and for thll~('
recovenng from cardIac IlIne"
or surgery For more mform,
tlOn, call (313) 343-159 l

between 7 a m and 5 p III

weekdays
• Arrlencan Lung ASSOCiatIOn

Breather's Club - ThIs fre'
educational support group I,

for people With chrOniC obstl UI

tIVe lung dIsease such 3,

emphysema, bronchltl';' 01

asthma
The group meets from '1 t)

430 pm on the thIrd Mond1\
of each month m the BOil
Secours HospItal Connelh
Audltonum Participants m,n
Jom at an) time

For more mformatlOn, C1'!
(313) 343.1594 between 7 a III

and 5 p m weekdays

Bon Secours Cottage Health
Semces wlll offer a two-ses-
sion class deSigned to prOVIde
healthy dietary guldehnes for
low-fat eatmg

PartICIpants WIll learn how

MIRA conference on youth
understanding the young mind

Local Journalist, Joe Weaver,
wlll emcee a challengIng youth
conference on Wednesday, Jan
27, from 7 to 830 pm, for area
parents, teens, faculty mem-
bers and rehglOus leader;,

Spon'lored hv the Mental
Illness Research ASSOCIatIOn
(MIRA) In cooperatIOn WIth the
AssumptIOn Cultural Center,
thIS conference IS the first III a
senes of meetings to prOVide
understandmg of the young
mmd TOPICScovered are Why
kids drmk, alcohol and the
bram, drugs, depreSSIOn, eat-
mg dIsorders, SUICideand hope
A panel diSCUSSion on these
problems wlll prOVide Impor-
tant mformatIon, and ques-
tIons wIll be fielded from the Research DIVISIOn on
audience folIowmg the presen- Substance Abuse at Wayne
tatIOns State UmversIty's School of

The panehsts are Psychlatnc Medlcme
• Dr. Charles R Schuster, • Dr Rick Berchou, also

mternatlOnally recogmzed affihated With Wayne State
researcher on the psychophar- and chairman of the MedIcal
macology of drug abuse He has Research CommIttee at Smal
served as the director of the' HospItal He IS a consultant to
Nabonal InstItute on Drug the Wayne-Oakland-Macomb
Abuse He IS an author and Commumty Mental Health
currently dIrects the Chmcal Boards He IS mvolved m both

Babysitting
clinic offered
for teenagers

Based on the premIse that
"better sItters today make bet-
ter parents tomorrow," Bon
Secours Cottage Health
Semces, m conjunctIon WIth
AssumptIOn Cultural Center,
prOVIdes a babyslttmg chmc for
boys and girls ages 11-16 The
program IS offered from 9 a m
until 1 p m Saturday, Jan 30,
at the AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter Road, St
Clair Shores The cost IS $25
per person

Attendees WIll learn the fun-
damentals of babysIttmg from
Cheryl Dimitry, R N, and
LoUIse Knapp, LPN Diaper
changing, feedmg, baSIC first
aid and ways to entertam chIl-
dren are some of the topICS cov-
ered Attendees are asked to
bnng a lunch

Smce enrollment IS hmited,
reservatIOns are reqUIred For
more mformatlOn or to register,
call (810) 779-6111

Nutrition seminar
The AlternatIve Health Care

Center WIll sponsor a free
Natural Health and NutntlOn
Semmar on Monday, Feb 1, at
7 30 p m at Chnst the Kmg
Lutheran Church, 20338 Mack
m Grosse Pomte Woods

The speakers wlll be Dr
DaVid Jantz, Dr MIchael
Rengert, and Ron Kosloff,
nutntlOnlst The toPIC Ie;how to
get healthy and stay healthyr

For more mformatlOn and to
make your reservatIOn, call
(313) 881-7677

Postpartum
depression

Less common and longer
lastmg than baby blues IS
postpartum depreSSIOn,
which affects from 10 to 12
percent of new mothers It
can begm days, weeks or
months after dehvery. It
often begIns dunng the
first SIXweeks and can per-
SISt for months

Symptoms may mclude
• Insomma
• exhaustIOn
• exceSSIVe sleepmg but

still feehng exhausted
• changes m appetite
• loss of sexual mterest
• crymg spells Without

obVIOUScause
• feehngs of guilt
• sadness
• anger
• feelings of despair and

worthlessness

Baby blues
Baby blues IS the most

LOmmon of the postpartum
dl;,orders Up to 80 percent
of women expenence symp-
toms m the first four to five
days after dehvery
Symptoms can last any-
where from a few hours up
to two weeks Symptoms
may mclude

• crymg spells
• sadness
• anxiety
• fatigue
• Insomnia
• Irntablhty

Milissa M. Pierce. M.A..
L.P.C.

Lori Shoha. M.D.

• forgetfulness
• dIfficulty makmg deCISIOns
• poor concentratIOn

Causes of postpartum depreSSIOn are vaned What causes
baby blues or postpartum depreSSIOn has not been pmpomt-
ed But research suggests both sItuational and hormonal
factors

It could be due to the rapId drop m estrogen and proges-
terone after chIldbIrth SensItivity to hormonal fluctuatIOns
vanes from woman to woman This might partially explam
why It IS that whIle all women expenence the same shift m
hormonal levels after dehvery, not all suffer mood changes

Women who usually expenence SignIficant PMS symp-
toms are at higher nsk of developmg baby blues or postpar-
tum depreSSIOn Also women who have had nonpregnancy-
related depreSSIOn or a famIly history of depreSSIOn are at
hIgher nsk

The bIrth of a chIld creates many SItuatIOnal and mter-
personal changes Pregnant women often take center stage,
but once baby IS born, he or she IS the star of the show Plus,
new parents are usually sleep depnved and exhausted, leav-
mg httle time for themselves, let alone each other.

If there ISa lack of support from famIly or fnends, or If the
spouse works long hours, a new mom may feel Isolated and
abandoned All of these factors can lead to situational
depreSSIOn which, when combmed With hormonal Imbal-
ances, can deepen the depresslOn

Take self-care steps to prevent the blues WhIle there's no
;,ure cure for postpartum depreSSIon, some baSIC self-care
steps are recommended as soon as you bnng baby home

• fight fattgue by acceptmg or seekmg help
• follow a healthy dIet
• start exerclsmg as soon as your phYSICian gIVes the OK
• commumcate feehngs of under-appreCIatIOn to your

partner
• get together With other new moms or Jam a support

group
Seek help from your phy'nclan or a support group Early

mterveptton m any depreSSIOn can make the dIfference from
It becommg senous ThIs IS when spouses, family members
and fnends need to step m If they suspect a new room IShav-
mg difficulty copmg When dads understand the biochemical
component of postpartum depreSSIOn they often are more
pattent and are able to talk about It With other people

If you Just can't shake the blues, postpartum depreSSIOn
support group" are a good place to turn for assistance Your
ohstetnclan or famIly practitIOner WIll be able to help you
locate a group near you

The key to the succes,; of these support groups IS that new
mom'l are allowed to tell theIr story WIthout mterruptIon or
Judgment Many women don't want to admit to others that
thev're haVing a hard tIme Or if they do share theIr feelIngs
With another woman, thl'l "listener" may mstead share her
dIfficult bIrth expenence'l

OngOIng "upport groups are benefiCial m many ways
Tramed faCIlitator" are able to answer some of the more SCI-
entific que"tlOn'l and gwe profes<;lOnal adVIce Also, women
who may have been III the group for a few months can boost
the spmts of newcomer'l who see no end m SIght to theIr
blue moods

Dr Shoha I" a Bon S('('our" Cottagl' Health Services obste-
tnC/(ln Igyn('('Ologl~t With office" m the Gros.~e Pomtes
MIII~"a Pwr('(' IS a {amlly lrfe ('ducator and counselor With a
pra('t/u' In (;ro<;<;ePomt(' Wood" For m{ormatlon about the
Bon S'>(,()lIr~Cot/age Po~lpartllm Depre"slOn Support Group
call (,113) 343 1777

Seek help early for
baby blues or post-
partum depression
By Lori Shoha, M.D., and Mllissa M. Pierce, M.A., L.P.C.

The first few weeki. after childbirth typically upend even
the most smooth-I unnlng household New parents are learn-
Ing to lead theIr newborn';, needs while copmg wIth sleep
depravdtlOn and a flurr) of well-wlshmg VIsItors

For many women thl<' adjustment perIOd IS made even
more lhdlJengmg II lIH'V dpw]op the "baby blues" or post.
partum d<>pre",;wll
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For full detaIls, the thmg to
do IS to call (800) 561-1233 and
ask for the VISitors GUlde and
order form Tlclrets are already
on sale

WIth a new productIon of the
"Tempest" scheduled, who
would want to mIss WIlham
Hutt as Prospero, the great
role that some thmk of as
Shakespeare hImself speakmg,
Nor would It do to miss Bnan
Bedford as one of the Bard's
most human characters,
Bottom, 10 "A MIdsummer
NIght's Dream"

The Stratford FestIVal has
announced star castmg for ItS
commg plays and a few are
partIcularly worth notmg
Toppmg the hst are real hfe
husband and Wife team
Martha Henry and Rod BeattIe
as the leads m Macbeth
RomantIc lead GeordIe
Johnson whom we saw last
summer m Tennessee
Wlllmm~' ~tN\my "NIght of the
Iguana," may be almost unrec-
ogmzable as Shakespeare's III
fated Kmg RIchard II Yet hIS
talents can bnng out mterest-
mg facets of that role

Mendelssohn's "ReformatiOn
Symphony," JarvI agam left
conventiOn behmd and gave
thiS work a more msplratiOnal
executIOn than it normally
receives There was no mlstak-
mg the sense of faith that res-
onates In every movement and
culmmates m the chorale
based on Luther's famous
hymn, "A MIghty Fortress"
Thl" .....:1" hlghltghted b) the sll
very tone of the flutes to bnng
the concert to a very satIsfYIng
conclUSIOn

But as usual WIth JarVI, that
was not all HaVing had hiS
prevIOus concert cancelled by
snow, the maestro pulled hiS
encore from that program It
was the mmuet movement
from Haydn's Symphony No
85, the "Queen" Unannounced,
It caused conSIderable cunoslty
smce few could IdentIfy the
work but charmmgly played it
brought the program to a satls-
fymg conclUSIOn.

The claSSIcal senes contm-
ues on Jan 28 WIth guest con-
ductor Jumchl Hlrokaml pre-
sentmg a program of BIzet and
Tchalkovsky. Call (313) 576-
5111

Lookmg ahead to summer,

state of the Arts

Chanteaux on cello delIvered
smooth performances BOIsvert
soloed from the begInmng and
her SIlky tone and VIbrant style
stood out m the early move-
ments Then the other solOISts
Jomed her m the final allegro
for a thoroughly engagIng
mterplay that at times had the
charm of a chorus of songbIrds
10 the spring

It was another of those occa-
sIOns when the orchestra
demonstrated Its remarkable
response to the control of
Jam's baton The full orches-
tra played WIth the clanty and
preCiSIon of a chamber group

Concludmg WIth

Beethoven failS who want to
catch the rebt of IllS concertos
thiS season should mark the
weekends Garrick Ohlsson
plays No 2 WIth JarvI the
weekend of March 25-27
Awadlgan Pratt performs No 3
Apnl 29 to May 2 WIth En
Klass conductmg Then, WIth
JarvI back, Olh Mustonen per-
forms No 1 May 28 and 29,
and HOIdClO GULlen e.G, No...
on June 4 and 5

There were other JOYS on
that Jan 8 program, however
In a rare venture mto the
baroque era, JarvI opened the
concert WIth the Handel
Concerto Grosso No 6
Mamtammg a stately tempo,
he drew from the orchestra
such elegant cadences that you
could almost pICture Kmg
George seated nearby enJoYIng
hIS favonte composer

The orchestra shone The
stnng sectIOn dehvered phras-
es of detached notes With
sparkl10g clanty A subtle
retard at the end of the allegro
was executed WIth tasteful
restramt and total control And
acting as SOlOIsts, Emmanuelle
BOIsvert, Geoffrey Applegate
on vlOlms and Marcy

the other would ImItate It
WIth the clear appearance that
many of these moments were
not planned, the performance
had a refreshmg aIr of sponta-
neous collaboratIon Watchmg
and hearing the mterplay
between them added grpatly to
the expenence

In one outstandmg example,
JarvI op('n('o th(' ~('('onrl move-
ment With the pace and elo-
quence of a love song 10 an
exceptIOnally lyncal treatment
of the "AdagiO." Berman fol-
lowed SUIt as he came m WIth
the plano part The senSItIVity
and feehng that could be found
m a movement normally
played less tenderly was amaz-
mg Then, the umnterrupted
transItIon that led mto the
thIrd movement, "Rondo," was
comparable to the awakening
of a giant as Beethoven's cre-
atIOn bUllt to ItS finale

But as powerfully as Berman
could play when called for, he
totally aVOIded the bombastic
bathos to which Beethoven
falls prey m the hands of lesser
mUSICIans The chmaxes of the
conclud1Og segments were as
movmg as one could dare hope
for and Beethoven at hIS best

DSO opens Beethoven concerto series con brio
It has taken half the seabon

but the much-antICIpated per-
formances of all five Beethoven
plano concertos finally began
on Jan 8 and It was well worth
the walt It proved to be one of
those performances m whIch
the plamst, Bons Berman, and
musIc director Neeme JarvI
dIsplayed that rare artIstIc
congemahty of mspmng each
other m a beautltully sponta-
neous performance.

They had plenty to work
WIth. The musIc m questIon
was Beethoven's 5th, the
"Emperor Concerto," and
together WIth the orchestra,
thIS team of mUSICians carned
that epIc work to new honzons

The performance was
Beethoven WIth feel10g There
was power when called for and
dehcacy m the pensIve mter-
ludes They explored the full
panoply of the composer's
WIde-ranging moods and
brought hIgh excitement to the
tnumphant passages whIch
are probably Beethoven's most
outstandmg hallmark

Throughout there was eVl-
dence ofmterplay between con-
ductor and plamst One would
mltIate a dlstmctlVe phrasmg,

•

For more mformatIon, call
(313) 882-3146

TIckets are $12 for general
admISSIon, $10 for semors and
students, but students under
the age of 18 are admItted free.
TIckets can be purchased at
the door

We are always expandmg
our membershIp; If you are
Interested m JOInIng WIth us to
support local arts orgamza-
tIons and artISts, gIVe us a call
at (313) 438-2434

- Bunny Homan, preSIdent,
GP Arts Councll

Travel" IS thIS year's fantastIc
"Jazz club" evemng. The theme
features Amencan Jazz as It
mfluenced the rest of the
world. It was one of the few
Amencan cultural forms
allowed to appear behmd the
Iron Curtam for many years.

Many of the area's finest Jazz
mUSICIans WIll take us on a
world tour of Du(]eland, SWIng
and other styles, and help us
celebrate the Duke Ellmgton
centenmal occasIOn Neeme
Jam IS once agam our hon-
orary chairman (ThIS year
chances look very good that he
WIll attend!)

Look for detalls to be
announced soon For more
mformatlOn keep your eye on
our web SIte or stay 10 touch
WIth our new vOIce-maIl sys-
tem

•

•
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The program
BartJdewicz WIll also

Include
Borodm's Pnnce Igor Overture
and Dvorak's "New World"
Symphony A free musIc appre-

Save the date of Sunday,
March 21, - the first day of
spnng - for another fabulous
Jazz nIght. "Have Rhythm, Wl1l

lfyou happen to be at the GP
Central LIbrary, take a
moment to look at the Kmttmg
ExhIbItIOn put on by the Pomte
Knitters, who receIved natIon-
al attentIon when a kmtted hat
by Karen Kendnck-Hands was
used to help decorate a
Chnstmas tree at the WhIte
House The exhibItIOn runs
through January

The Grosse Pomte
Symphony WIll hold Its next
concert on Sunday, Jan 31, at
3 p.m at Parcells school.
PianIst Leszek Bartklewlcz
returns to play Shostakovltch
Symphony No 5 and Chopm's
Concerto No. 2 m F for plano
and orchestra This IS a real
treat and not to be mIssed
AdmISSion IS $12, whIch
mcludes a hght refreshment
and afterglow For more mfor-
matIon, call (313) 885-5455

Arts Council
3 13-438-2434

He left Europe m the early
1980s and has hved m
MIchIgan smce 1986 when he
Jomed the faculty of the

Grosse Pointe Symphony Orchestra
presents pianist Leszek Bartkiewicz

Leszek BartkJewlcz wlll per- D e t r 0 I t clatiOn lecture WIll be held at 2
form Chopm's Plano Concerto Com m u nIt y p m by popular local musIc
10 F Mmor on Sunday, Jan 31, MUSIC School scholar Dr Jack DuBOIS A
at 3 p.m at Parcells Middle and as artIst. receptIon wIll be held followmg
School (Mack at VernIer) in-reSidence at the wncert

Born m Poland, The Center for
BartkJewlcz's mUSical talent C rea t I V e
was recognIzed at an early age Studies
He was a finahst m major
mternational competItIOns
while stlll m hIS teens
BartkleWlcz IS a "dlstmgulshed
honors" graduate of the Chopm
Conservatory m Krakow. HIS
playmg has been descnbed as
"bnlhant, dazzhng and electn-
fYlng."

The Rev Dr Bruce RIgdon, a
local authonty on the subject,
WIll be speakmg on "RUSSIan
Icons" on Monday, Feb 1, at
the Grosse Pomte Artists meet-
109 It WIll be held at the War
Memonal and the tIme IS 7'30
p m. AdmiSSIOn IS free, and
guests are welcome For mfor-

formed at the natIonal compe-
tItIon TIckets wIll go on sale
thIS month, and they always
sell fast, so call early for yours
Telephone (313) 881-0413 for
more mformatIon

•
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A LA ANNIE

By Annie Rouleau-Scheriff

The next tIme you are
"snowed m" WIth your famIly,
get them together and make a
bIg pot of homemade beef stew
The Simple fact that you make
It together wIll make It speCIal

and the beef stock. SubstItute
WIth extra vegetables to boost
the flavor You may also choose
to add a favonte herb or spIce
to create your own spec181
taste

Mark your calendars for
March 6! ThIs same group -
South ChOIr - Will be perform-
mg their "Showstoppers Show
ChOIr CompetitIOn" at the
Roostertad OrganIzed by GP
South ChOIr Boosters, the pro-
ceeds of thIS fundralser WIll go
toward the expenses of the
1999 Show ChOIr CompetItion
to be held two weeks later at
Epcot Center m DIsney World
ThIs wIll be the only chance the
pubhc WIll have to see and hear
the pIeces that WIll be per-

•

SImmer your stew for at
least an hour after the last
mgredlents have been added
Serve WIth a 'lalad and some
crusty bread for a hearty
meal The stew WIll taste even
better the next day

My fnends and I doubled
the recIpe so there was plenty
of stew to share Rnd to freeze
Vegetanans can omIt the beef

After the stew has reat-hed
Its bod, lower the heat to a
simmer and add the potatoes,
parsley and peas The broth
should thIcken as the stew
sImmers If It doesn't thIcken
to your lIkmg, stIr m a SImple
mIxture of flour and water (112
cup of flour to 3/4 cup of water)
and that WIll do the tnck)

In a non-stick skIllet over
medIUm-hIgh heat, brown the
meat In 2 tablespoons of ohve
011 for no more than 10 mm-
utes The flour WIll help serve
as a thlckenmg agent m the
stew

MeanwhIle, toss the stew
meat WIth some flour that has
been seasoned WIth salt and
pepper (Make sure the meat
has been cut mto bIte-SIzed
pIeces)

Add the meat to the
omon/celery pot Add the
water, the beef stock, the car-
rots and the bay leaves Bnng
the pot to a medIum boll m
order to dIssolve the stock
(You may substitute the water
and the stock WIth 8 cups of
beefbroth)

2 tablespoons of oltve OIl over
low heat untl1 tender and
translucent (20-30 mmutes)

Grosse Po1Ote South ChOIr's
Hohday Concert presented at
the Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church in
December was absolutely
beautIful and set the tone for
the hohday season. The pro-
gram was m two parts - the
first sectIOn featunng an eclec-
tic assortment ofhohday tunes
'TI\ere was even a renditIOn of
"Jazzy Jmgle Bells," whIch was
great fun to hsten to.

<Here's a httle bit of hIStory

Some fnends were over the
other mght and our group
effort produced two large pots
of dehclous beef stew Whl!e
RIchard Gresens of Grosse
POinte Park was scrubbmg the
potatoes, LIsa ChampIOn of
Grosse Pomte Woods was
brOWnIng the meat A good
time was had by all

Begm by choppmg the celery
and omons In R large pot cook
the celery, omons and garhc m

Friendly beef stew
1 1/2 Ibs. stew meat
8 cups water
3 tablespoons beef bue
2 cups raw baby carrots
3 large onions
2 cups diced potatoes
1/2 celery stalk
3 tablespoons dried pars.

ley
2 bay leaves
one 10 oz. boll frozen peas
1 tablespoon chopped

fre8h garlic
4 tablespoons olive oil
1 1/2 cups flour (approlli-

mately)
u1t and pepper

Stewmg IS a stove-top
method of cookmg where the
food m the pot IS barely covered
Wlth hqUld, covered tightly and
cooked over low heat (slowly)
for a long penod of time ThIs
process tendenzes the meat as
well as enhanCIng the other fla-
vors cookmg m the pot.

Warm up with stew
Cold days, long nights. It

looks as though WInter is gomg
to be WIth us for qUlte some
bme. There's nothmg hke the
aroma seepmg from a large pot
(or two) of stew brewmg m the
kItchen to warm up your home

Arts Council calendar out; don't miss Showstoppers at Roostertail
The first prmted Arts endar We're getting an enthu- about the creatIOn of "Jmgle ' matlon, call (313) 884-3485.

Calendar IS hot off the presses slastic response about It Bells" It was wntten m New Council Corner
It is In the process of bemg dls- Pnnt IS an expensIve form of England, but the first tIme It
tnbuted and can be found at commumcatlOn. Our ultimate was played was In Atlanta,
the War Memonal, the objectIve IS to have a quarterly where It was played wIth aJazz
hbranes and local member gal- calendar In every home In the beat, now each locahty plays It
lenes It IS a "limited" edItIon Grosse Pomtes and Harper Its way and claIms to be the
because the cost of pnntmg IS Woods. We are lookmg for birthplace of "Jingle Bells ")
very expensive. sponsors who would hke to The second sectIon of the

All Arts Council members have theIr names on the front Hohday Concert was entIrely
should have receIved theIr cal- of our calendar Smce each cal- devoted to Handel's MessIah
endars by mal! by now If any endar WIll run for three ExquIsIte mUSIC, beautiful
members have not receIved months, and cover all the arts vOIces and at the very end dur-
theIr copy, call (313) 438-2434 events, It WIll surely be looked 109 the "HallelUJah" Chorus,
and we WIll be sure that you at frequently If you have a all the alumm m the audIence
get a copy. busmess and would hke to were InVlted Up front to smg

We want to thank Tom advertIse WIth us, call (313) WIth the chOIrs
PaVlock of "The Frammg 438-2434
Gallery" for hIS generous dona-
tion whIch allowed us to set up
our web SIte and WIll keep It
gOing for two years Check out
our web SIte. www.gp-arts org
It IS up and runmng, created
by our web master, Carol
Manetta Much thanks to
Carol for a very dIfficult Job
well done

And also thanks to Jan
Homan for coordmatmg all the
mformatIon that we receIved
from our members and creat-
mg the form for the pnnted cal-

http://www.gp-arts
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DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 pm Fnday

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Reservations & Questions? Call
Contact Person

Thursday, Jan. 21
Curtain Up!

The curtam of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal's Fnes
AudItorIUm will nse on the
Grosse Pomte Theatre's
dehghtful comedy Moon Over
Buffalo, Thursday, Jan 21
through Saturday, Feb 6
Performances Will be offered
Thursday through Saturday, at
8 pm and Sundays, Jan 24
and Jan 31, at 2 pm TIckets
are $13 Call (313) 881-4004
Dmner m the War Memonal's
('ry-t'l.l Ballroom WIll precede
shows, Thursday through
Saturday, at 630 pm, or
Sundays, at 12 30 p m
ReservatIOns are $14 Call
(313) 881-7511

Friday, Jan. 22
Food & fellowship

Share food and fellowship
dunng the Men's Ecumemcal
Fnday Breakfast, Fnday, Jan
22, at 7 30 a.m , sponsored by
the Men's AssocIatIOn of Grosse
POlllte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms Puppet Minister VIcki
Gasco WIll be the i't;atured
speaker AdmIssIOn IS $5 Call
(313) 822-1550

Saturday, Jan. 23
Hot jazz

Heat up the wmter's mght
with the hot Jams of C.J.
Moms & the Back Alley Blues
Band, Saturday, Jan 23, from
8 p m to mldmght, dunng the
Fnends of the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal's Jazz NIght at
the Alger House of Blues
TIckets are $15 Patrons must
be age 21 Beverages are wel-
come Call (313) 881-7511.

Gambling good times
Have a great tlme gamblmg

during a benefit Vegas Party &
Euchre tournament, Saturday,
Jan 23, at 6 pm., m Notre
Dame High School, 20254
Kelly m Harper Woods.
AdmISSion IS $3 for the Vegas
Party and $10 for the Euchre
Tournament Proceeds benefit
the school Call (313) 881-9756

Volumes of bargains
Fllld volumes of bargams on

hard and paperback books dur-
mg the Fnends of the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc LIbrary's Used
Book Sale, Saturday, Jan 23,
from 10 a m to 4 pm, at the
NeIghborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo m Grosse Pomte. A
PreVlew, for members of the
Fnends group, Wlll be held on

Fnday, Jan 22, from 6 to 8
pm Call (313) 343-2074

Song fest
The 18th season of the

Saturdays at Four musIc senes
contmues With an
InternatIOnal Song Fest,
Saturday, Jan 23, at 4 pm, m
Grosse Pomte Umtarlan
Church, 17150 Maumee m
Grosse Pomte The program
WIll Include soprano
Earnestme Nimmons, mezzo-
soprano ElSie Inselman, tenor
DaVId Troumo and plant'lt
Lawrence La Gore The show
WIll be followed by an hors
d'oeuvre receptIOn TIckets are
$15. Call (313) 885-0744

Saturday, Jan. 30
Bird watchers

Rosann KovalCIk of Wtld
Birds Unhmlted will lead a
Blrdwalk through the pIC-
turesque grounds of the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore III Grosse Pomte
Shores, Saturday, Jan 30, at 8
a m PartiCIpants may enJoy
wann dnnks and an mforma-
tlve sesstOn in the Ford House
ActiVItIes Center after the
stroll AdmISSIon IS $5 Call
(313) 884-4222

Sunday, Jan. 31
Symphonic interlude

Chopm, Borodm and Dvorak
will take center stage when
award-wlnnmg mstrumental-
1St Leszek Bartklewlcz Joms
the Grosse Pomte Symphony
Orchestra m concert, Sunday,
Jan 31, at 3 p.m., in Parcells
Middle School, 20600 Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods. 'Iickets
are $12 for adults and $10 for
seniors and students Call
(313) 882-3146.

Mark your calen-
dar...
Awesome antiques

DIscover an awesome selec-
tIOn of furnlshmgs and more
dunng the VISIons to
Remember Antiques Show &
Sale, Saturday, Feb. 6, from 10
a m to 5 p.m and Sunday, Feb
7, from 11 a m. to 5 p.m., m the
ActtVltles Center of the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House
AdmISSIOnIS $6. Proceeds ben-
efit the projects of the Fnends
of VisIon Call (313) 824-4710.

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mind, body
and spmt by partakmg m the
courses and adventures offered

by the Grosse POinte War
Memonal See SovIet RUSSia's
Silk Road Repubhcs dunng a
Grosse Pomte Cmema League
presentatIOn, Monday, Feb I,
at 8 p m The fee IS $4

Make your reservatIOn by
Monday, Feb 1, for a Grosse
POInte Adventure Senes din-
ner/shde presentation entltled
Chile, Wednesday, Feb 3, at
630 p m The fees are $5 25 for
the film and $13 for dmner

Expand your knowledge of
mUSICwhen cntlc John Gumn
presents The Four Brahms
Symphomes, Mondays, Feb 1
to March I, from 7 to 8 15 p.m.
The fee IS $10 per lecture or
$40 for the senes

LIght up your world WIth
Candle Magtc, Monday, Feb I,
from 7 to 9 p m The fee IS $20
The Out Of The Ordmary . .Into
The Extraordmary exploratIOn
of the metaphySICal contmues,
Wednesday, Feb 3, from 7 to 9
pm, WIth RemcarnatIon &
Kanna The fee IS $20 per lec-
ture or $50 for the senes of
three lectures.

Capture personahty on can-
vas WIth Pamtmg People An
InterdiSCIplinary Approach to
PortraIture, Tuesday, Feb 2
and Thursday, Feb 4, from
9 30 a m to 3.30 p m The fee IS
$149

Learn to shop smart wtth
Shortcuts to Readmg Food
Labels, Wednesday, Feb 3,
from 7 to 8 p m The fee IS $10
Pohsh your artlstlc ablhtles
WIth an Introduction To Still
LIfe DraWlng, Thursdays, Feb
4 to March 4, from 6 30 to 8'30
p m. The fee is $60 Call (313)
881-7511

Mind and body
LIven up your dally hfe WIth

classes and expenences at the
AssumptIon Cultural Center,
21800 Marter m St Clair
Shores. Get ready to set sail
WIth a UOlted States Coast
Guard Auxlltary Boatmg SkIlls
and SeamanshIp class,
Tuesdays, Feb 2 to March 30,
at 7 30 p m There IS a fee for
the textbook and suppltes
Pohsh your pIcture takmg Wlth
Photography Made Easy,
Wednesday, Feb 3, from 7 to 9
p.m. The fee IS $15 Make
Charming Victonan Boxes for
your Valentme dunng a class
on Wednesday, Feb. 10, from 7
to 9 p.m The fee IS $10.
PreregistratIOn IS reqUlred for
most courses Call (810) 779-
6111

Ford House tours
Expenence the grandeur of a

bygone era Wlth a VlSlt to the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House

GUided tours Will be offered
Tuesday through Sunday, from
1 to 4 pm, on the hour
AdmISSion IS $6 for adults, $5
for semors and $4 for children
The Ford House Will be closed
through Tuesday, Feb 2, for
major conservatIOn projects
Call (313) 884-4222

Art of learning
The DetrOIt Institute of Arts,

5200 Woodward m DetrOit, pre-
sents a vanety of entertammg
and mformatlve programs
VI~W th~ fr~~ VIdeo A Day on
the Grand Canal WIth the
Emperor of Chma, Saturday,
Jan 23, at 2 pm Pnnts by
Terry Wmters A RetrospectIve
from the CollectIOn of Robert
and Susan Sosmck WIll be fea-
tured dunng a Free GaJ,lery
Tour, Sunday, Jan 24, at 2 p m
PreregistratIOn IS reqUlred for
some programs Call (313) 833-
4249

Diabetes fitness
Jom m ongomg DIabetes

FItness Classes offered by Bon
Secours Cottage Commumty
Health Department, Tuesdays
and Thursdays, from 9 to 10
am, at the Bon Brae Center,
22300 Bon Brae III St Clatr
Shores The fee IS $53 for 10-
weeks Call (810) 779-7900

Stage & Screen

DSO notes
The DetrOIt Symphony

Orchestra ClaSSical Senes con-
tmues m Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward In DetrOit,
Thursday, Jan 28 through
Saturday, Jan 30, when con-
ductor Jumchl Hlrokami
bnngs BIzet and Tchaikovsky
to ltfe Performances WlII be
offered on Thursday, at 8 pm.,
Friday at 10'45 a.m. and
Saturday, at 8.30 p.m. TIckets
range from $18 to $60 The
DSO Jazz Series returns WIth
the umque styhngs of Chick
Corea, Fnday, Jan 29, at 8
p.m TIckets range from $15 to
$60 Call (313) 576-5111

Dickens & Moliere
Indulge III a paIr of dramattc

experiences at Wayne State
Umverslty's Hilberry Theatre,
4743 Cass m DetrOIt A crafty
servant concocts a humorous
kldnappmg m Mohere's
Sacpm, playmg through
Wednesday, Feb 3 Catch the
MIdwest premiere of Charles
DIckens' paSSIOnate portrayal
of love and revolutIOn, A Tale of
Two Clbes, through Thursday,
March 4 Shows WIll be offered
m rotatmg repertory, Thursday
through Saturday, at 8 p.m

by Madeleine Socia
and VVednesday and Saturday
at 2 pm TIckets range from
$10 to $17 Call (313) 577-
2972

Who's who?
Veromca's Room, a chllhng

tale of false IdentIty, opens
Thursday, Jan 21 and mns
through Sunday, Jan 31, m
Wayne State University's
StudIO Theatre, m the lower
level of the Hl1berry Theatre
TIckets arc $8 for adults and
$6 for semor., and students
('fill (q 1q) "o77-2Q7?

Key drama
Dreams clash WIth harsh

reahty III August Wilson's fam-
Ily drama, The Plano Lesson,
openmg III Wayne State
Umverslty's Bonstelle Theatre,
3424 Woodward m DetrOIt,
Fnday, Jan 29 and runnmg
through Sunday, Feb 7
Performances Will be offered
Fnday and Saturday, at 8 p m.
and Sunday, at 2 p m TIckets
range from $8 to $10 Call
(313) 577-2960

Tragedy in black & white
The true story of a tragIc

clash between members of a
black Umted States Infantry
RegIment and the pohce and
cltlzens of a local town IS dra-
matIzed m the play Camp
Logan, through Sunday, March
21, In The DetrOIt Repertory
Theatre, 13103 Woodrow
WIlson m DetrOIt.
Performances WIll be offered
Thursday and Fnday at 8 30
pm, Saturday at 3 and 8 30
p m and Sunday at 2 and 7 30
pm TIckets are $15 Call (313)
868-1347

Exhibitions &
Shows

At the CIA
Half Past Autumn The Art

of Gordon Parks, a multt-
medIa exposltlOn expressmg

hope m the face of adverSity,
opens at DetrOIt Institute of
Arts, Monday, Feb 7 and runs
through Sunday, April 25

Venture through 200 work~
10 glass, on loan from the Israel
AntlqUItles AuthOrity, In

Ancient Glass From The Holy
Land, an exhlbltlon mnmng
through Sunday, Jan 31

From paperweights to large
sculptures, see the DIA's collec.
tlOn of gifts from The AVlva and
Jack A Robmson StudIO-Glass
CollectIOn, through Sunday,
Feb 14

Runmng through Sunday,
Feb 7, IS the exhibitIOn Pnnts
By Terry Winters A
RetrospectJve From the
Collectton of Robert and Susan
Sosmck Museum hours are
Wednesday through Friday,
from 11 a m to 10 pm and
Saturday and Sunday, from 11
a m to 5 p m Recommended
admiSSIOn IS $4 for adults and
$1 for chtldren and students
Call (313) 833-7963

Exhibition and sale
Select orlgtnal pamtmgs,

sculpture and photographs
from the 85th Annual Gold
Medal ExhIbitIOn & Hohday
Sales Show at the Scarab Club,
217 Farnsworth m DetrOit,
through Thursday, Jan 28
Gallery hours are Wednesday
through Sunday, from noon to
5 pm Call (313) 831-1250

Wacky art
Humor IS the pnnclple IllSpl-

ration m works by an ensemble
of artIsts dIsplayed m the exhl'
bltton Wacky Pamters, at the
DetrOlt ArtIsts Market, 300
RIver Place, SUIte 1650, m
DetrOit, Fnday, Jan. 22
through Fnday, March 12

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Saturday, 11 a m to 5
p m and Fnday, from 11 a m
to 8 p.m. Call (313) 393-1770

Last week's
puzzle solved

Drean of Warren The young
women are profeSSIOnal Vlohn-
IStS III the DetrOIt area Magno
graduated from the Umversity
of MIchIgan and IS also a mem-
ber of the Werren, Macomb and
Southfield symphomes Drean
attended U ofM and graduated
from Wayne State Umverstty
She IS an active solOist and
orchestra mUSICIan Both
women are also teachers of VlO-
1m and Vlola.

For more mformatton, call
(810) 776-1912 or (810) 775-
0805

The North
and South

As a gift to the communi-
ty, especially the senior
members of the Pointes,
the Grosse Pointe North
and South high school
choirs performed a "Holi-
day Concert and Tea" Dec.
2 In the Grosse Pointe
Community Performing
Arts Center at North, The
event was sponsored by the
Mothen Club at South and
Parent's Club at North.

Pictured are tbe com-
bined cboirs, with. in front.
Ben Walker. from left,
South .. sistant principal
and former North choir
director; director Ellen
Bowen. of Soutb; and direc-
tor Brad LaPratt, of North.
South cbairpenon of the
event was cathy Leverenz
and North chairpenon was
JoVona Cisco.

Miller and her husband are
acttve In the Grosse Pomte
Chamber MUSIC Society and
she IS SOlOIst at St Mark's
Lutheran Church m RoseVllle
where her husband ISorgamst

The concert Includes
Symphony No 39, the ana
"Alleluia" from " Exultate
Jubilate," sung by Lila Mtller,
and the Smfoma Concertante
played by the co-concertmas-
ters of the Lake St ClaIr
Symphony, Shern L Magno of
Harper Woods and Myra I

LIla attended ValparaISo
Umverslty m Indiana where
she met her husband In the
musIc department When they
came to the DetrOIt area she
'ltudled vOice With Chase
Baromeo of the Metropohtan
Opera

graduate of Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School and the
Umverslty of MIchIgan, and IS
the conductor and teacher at
Eastern MIchIgan Umverslty
Her husband John IS a Vlohst
III the orchestra.

MIller's son KeVln ISconduc-
tor of the Lake St ClaIr
Symphony Orchestra He IS a

Celebrate Mozart in concert Jan. 24
LIla MIller, soprano, of

Grosse Pomte Park, WlII Jom
her son KeVln and husband
John m a concert titled "Happy
BIrthday Mozart," celebrating
Mozart's 243rd bIrthday, on
Sunday, Jan 24 at 4 30 p.m. at
St Margaret of Scotland
Church, 21201 13 Mile Road,
St Clatr Shores AdmISSIon IS
$8 50 for adults, $6 50 for
semors and $4 for chJ1dren
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Science 'n' art
Marvel at the miracles of

nature and watch the stars
come out at the Cranbrook
InstItute of SCience, 1221 N
Woodward III Bloomfield HIlls
Explore how our planet has
evolved over time durmg the
debut of five new pennanent
exhIbIts celebratmg Our
DynamIC Earth The museum
IS open Monday through
Thursday, from 10 a m. to 5
pm, Fnda} :md Saturdu}
from 10 a m to 10 p m and
Sunday from noon to 5 p m
AdmISSIOn IS $7 for adults and
$4 for chIldren, ages 3 to 17,
and senIors PlanetarIum
shows are an addItIOnal $1
Laser shows are an addItIonal
$2 Call (248) 645-3200.

WINTER COOKING CLASSES at
THE POINTE PEDLAR. ••

Monday. February 1st
from 6:30 pm - 8:30 pm
"All about Fish" with
Diane Watt-Graham

Natural Food Consultant
All recipes, supplies and tastings are

included ...For registratIon, prices and
more mformatIOn call (313) 885-
4028 ...at 88 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

Lookmg for a unique gift that's
unusual for that certain someone
who's so hard to buy for ...The NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY is your one stop
gift store. We have a large selection of
fine wines, gourmet foods and items,
special candy, fine cologne, liquor,
liqueurs, picture frames, Grosse
Pointe T.shirts and sweatshirts ...etc.,
etc .... at 16926 Kercheval m-the-
Village, (313) 885-2154.

To advertise In this COUnn call
(313) 882-3500 by 2:00 p.m. Ft1day$

Pointe Pedlar carries delicious low-
fat fresh-baked breads in several
varietIes all at a reasonable price.

17 AdmISSIOn to the IMAX 12 and under enter free For
Domed Theatre IS an addltlOn- museum mformatlOn, call (313)
al $4 Call (313) 577-8400 833-1805

• Graphic Design from Concept to Completion

• Printing - Black & White to Full Color

• Silk Screening • Vinyl lettering

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetrOIt, let your ImagInatIOn
run wIld through The Fantasy
World of Doll Houses and
Remember Downtown
Hudson's at the DetrOIt
Hlstoncal Museum, 5401
Woodward In DetrOIt
Youngsters can expand theIr
knowledge of the toys, games,
transportatIOn, office matenals
and home hfe of the past
through th~ hands on expen
ences of the 1 DIscover exhIbit
The Museum IS open
Wednesday through Fnday,
from 9.30 a m. to 5 p m and
Saturday and Sunday, from 10
a m to 5 p m The suggested
admISSIOn IS $3 for adults or
$1 50 for semors, chIldren ages

96 Kercheval • G.P. Farms • 313.343.5573

by Madeleine Socia

noon and 2 pm, through Feb.
20 1'Jckets are $6 50 for adults
and $5 for chIldren Call (313)
961-7777

History alive
The Henry Ford Museum

and Greenfield VIllage, 20900
Oakwood m Dearborn, bnngs
hIstory to hfe The Museum
and VIllage are open Sunday
through Saturday, from 9 d m
to 5 pm AdmISSIOn IS $1250
for adults, $11 50 for senIors
and $6 25 for children ages five
to 12 Call (313) 271-1620

Science fun
The DetrOIt SCIence Center,

5020 John R III DetrOIt, offers
entertammg and educatIOnal
famIly fun The Cyberspace
Safan ExhIbIt Lab features
hands-on exhibits mtegrated
WIth more than 40 Internet-
connected computers Other
excltmg exhibIts Illclude the
SIngmg Bowl, MagnetIc
Tornado, Jumpmg Rmg, Bike
Wheel Gyroscope, Jacob's
Ladder and Laser Wave-GUide
Now shOWIng 10 the Center's
IMAX Dome Theatre, on a
rotatmg baSIS, are the excltmg
films Everest, TropIcal Ram
Forest and Thnll RIde
Screemngs wIll be offered,
Monday through Thursday,
from 10 a m to 1 20 pm;
Fndays from 10 a m to 830
pm, Saturdays from 12 10 to
8 30 p m and Sundays from
1 20 to 4 30 pm The DetrOIt
SCience Center IS open Monday
through FrIday from 9 30 a m
to 2 p m and Saturday and
Sunday from 1230 to 5 pm
AdmISSIon to the exhIbItIOns,
demonstratIOns and laser show
IS $3 for adults and $2 for
senIors and chIldren, ages 3 to

FREE SHUTTLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME

RED WING GAME

Call 1313) 822-8000
for more information

...at 100 St. Clair on-the.River

SINDBAD'S 'SOHAR' ROOM
PERFECT FOR YOUR PRIVATE

SPECIAL OCCASION

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11:00 am - 2:30 pm

What does a Michigander do when
the weather gets bad? Head South.

Don't spend all your sun time look-
ing for something to wear. Bon.Loot
has a great selection of cruisewear,
play separates, travel gear, whatever
you need to get your vacation off to a
flying start. Some great pre-inven-
tory markdowns, too. Be good to
yourself... at Bon.Loot.. .. 17114
Kercheval in-the-Vlllage, Grosse
Pointe (313) 886-8386.

WINTER EVENING SPECIALS
MONDAY & TUESDAY

CertIfied Angus Roast Prime Rib
WEDNESDAY

Fresh Lake Superior WhIte Fish
THURSDAY

Certified Angus Short Ribs of Beef

Pomte Park Call (313) 343-
2074

Academic imagination
Parents are inVIted to dISCOV-

er new ways of guIdmg theIr
chIldren's learmng experIences
at home and 10 school during
an EducatIOn and the
ImagmatIon conference,
FrIday, Feb 5 and Saturday,
Feb 6, m the DetrOIt Waldorf
School, 2555 Burns In DetrOIt
Lectures feature Robert
SardelIow, author of Facmg the
World WIth Soul, and Wdldorf
teacher/counselor Cheryl
Sanders RegIstratIOn IS $40
per partICIpant, spouses can
attend for an addItIOnal $15
TIckets for the Fnday lecture
are $7 at the door Call (313)
822-0300

Kid stuff
DIscover educatIOnal and

entertaInmg programs and
planetanum shows at the
DetrOit PublIc School's
Children's Museum, 67 E
KIrby m DetrOIt On Saturday,
Jan 23, at noon and 2 pm,
youngsters, ages four to 12, can
enJoy Crazy Hats and
ImagInary Characters dunng a
creatIve workshop The fee IS
$2. Free Planetanum shows
wIll be offered on Saturdays at
11 a m and 1 p m The
Museum IS open Monday
through Fnday, from 1 to 4
p m and Saturdays, from 9
a m to 4 p m Call (313) 873-
8100

Pleasing puppets
The RUSSIan folk tale The

Flreblrd IS brought to hfe by
PuppetART at the DetrOIt
Puppet Theatre, 25 E Grand
River 10 DetrOIt, Saturdays, at

\ 7000 "-'-"' • GrooM ....... 13131 882 7000

PRE INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

Now through January 23

Jacobson's

LAST FEW DAYS...

• Olga Sale. Save 25% off all
Olga foundations. Sunday, January
24 to Saturday, February 6. In
Intimate Apparel.

• St. John Spring 1999
Collection Show. See for yourself
why details make all the difference.
Wednesday, January 27, from 10 am
to 4 pm. In St. John.

ENJOY SHOPPING AT
JACOBSON'S

Storewide savings of 25% - 60%
OFF ...at 397 Fisher Road, Grosse
Pointe, (313) 882-9110.

P.S. Monday, January 25 we'll be
closed for inventory.

Bio-Elements skin speCIalist
Deanna Vaughn will glve skm consul.
tatlOns, addreSSIng winter dryness
and mini treatment on Thursday,
February 4th, 1-8 pm. Further
details call Friends Hair & Nalls (313)
886.2503 ... at 19877 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe

ages five to 14, can hIt the
slopes of Pme Knob wIth the
SnowbIrds SkI Club, Saturday,
Jan 30, from 9 a m to 4 30
p.m MembershIp IS $125 for
famlhes or $50 for mdlvlduals
The fees are $43 WIthout
rentals, $60 WIth skI rentals or
$71 WIth skI and board rentals
PreregIstratIOn IS reqUIred for
most clas.ses Call (313) 881.
7511

Exceptional
experiences

GIve your chIldren the
advantage of exceptIOnal learn-
109 expenences offered by the
AsbumptlOn Cultural Center,
21800 Marter m St
ClalreShores The Mental
Illness Research ASSOCIatIon
wIll present a free Semmar for
Youth, Wednesday, Jan 27, at
7 p m Let your youngsters,
ages 10 to 13, learn about
chIldcare WIth Prepanng to
BabY-SIt, Saturday, Jan 30,
from 9 a m to 1 p m The fee IS
$25 PreregIstratIOn IS
reqUIred Call (810) 779-6111

Fun flicks
Warm up your wmter WIth a

senes of fun flIcks dunng the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc Llbranes'
free Wmter FIlm Festival
1998.1999. Take In Dr Seuss
On The Loose and Wmme-The-
Pooh And The Blustery Day, at
4 pm, on Thesday, Jan 26, 10
the Woods Branch, 20600 Mack
In Grosse Pointe Woods These
same films WIll also be shown
on Thursday, Jan 28, In the
Central Branch, 10 Kercheval
In Grosse Pomte Farms. On
Wednesday, Jan 27, at 4 pm,
see You're A Good Man, CharlIe
Brown at the Park Branch,
15430 Kercheval m Grosse

Family features

POINTE

88
Frigid fun

Skatmg races, a human dog
::.Ied competitIOn, puck shoot-
Ing contests, Ice fish10g and a
Chlh Cook-Off are Just a few of
the free, fngId, fun festIVItIes
awaIting Farms resIdents at
Wmterfest 1999, Saturday,
Jan 23, from noon to 3 pm, In
the Grosse POinte Farms PIer
Park, 350 Lakeshore m Grosse
POInte Farms Chlh Cook Off
entnes must preregIster by
noon on Fnday, Jan 22 Call
(313) 343-2405

Kid talk
Learn How To tdlk So KIds

WIll LIsten durmg a free
Parentmg Semmar sponsored
by the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Schools SOCIal Work
Department, Thursdays, Jan
21 through Feb 11, from 7 to 9
p m The lectures wlll be held
m MonteIth Elementary School
LIbrary, 1275 Cook 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods Free chIldcare
for youngsters, ages four to 10,
WIll be avaIlable at the school
PreregIstration IS reqUIred
Call (313) 343-~273

KIsKA JEWELERS

Educational
adventures

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse POinte Farms, offers a
full schedule of educational
and SOCIaladventures for chIl-
dren Students, In grades SIX
through 12, can skI at Pme
Knob WIth the SkI HI Club,
Fnday, Jan. 29, from 4 15 to
11 30 pm MembershIp IS $20
The fees are $37 wIthout
rentals, $50 WIth skI rentals dr
$65 wIth skI and board rentals
Lessons are $5 for skIIng or
$10 for snow boardIng Skiers,

&my DayArt Supply Co.
Art. Picture Framing • Closses • Drafting

Garnet is the birthstone for
January. Come visit us and see our
large beautiful selection of Garnet
rings, pendants, earrings and slide
pendants. Price range to suit all
pocket books.

What a great gift at ... 63 Kercheval
on-the-Hill (313) 885-5755.

New classes are starting! Enroll
now for Ukrainian Egg Decorating,
Calligraphy, Watercolor or Acrylic
Painting Classes.

Also offered are Cartooning,
Frammg.Matting programs along
with after-school Drawing Classes for
young people. Please call (313) 881-
6305 or stop by at 20507 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Woods (3 blocks South
of Vernier).

Happy New Year!
We're celebratIng and offering 6

month memberships for $199.00 or
try the special 1 month trial for
$45.00 - can be applied to 12 month
membershIp. (313) 885-3600

MOVIng? Sort first so that you move
only what you actually want, need and
use. Call Orgamze Unhmlted. Ann
Mullen, Joan Vlsmara. (313) 331.4800.
Insured, bonded and confidential.

.,,

(



Gamble pays off as North nips South in swimming showdown

Photo by Rosh Slllars
Adam Hess scored 23 points and collected 23 rebounds

in Grosse Pointe South's overtime victory against Ford n
last week.

Blue Devils outlast Ford II in OT

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Mike O'Connor IS usually
pretty con<;ervatlve when It
comes to making out a hneup
[UI 111'" Gl u"''''''' PUllne l'lorth
boys sWImming team, but with
SOllle urgmg from dS<;l<;Llnt
coach Greg Johnson O'Connor

gambled - and won - m hIs
dual meet with Grosse Pomte
South

"I was gomg to set up our 200
freestyle relays so we'd settle
lor second and third place and
lose only t\',o POints to South,
which ha, a real qUIck 200
rp]d\ '" lth I.Ju,tmJ Bo"ley and

John Mclellan, but Greg and 1
talked and he hkes to gamble,"
O'Connor said after North's 99-
87 VictOry over Its crosstown
nval

"He saId, 'let's gamble and go
for the wm ' I wasn't too keen
on the Idea because If we had
lost and South had taken first

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It's probably a good thmg
Grosse Pomte South's basket-
ball team dIdn't have to playa
game Tuesday

The Blue DeVIls needed a
week to recover from last
Fnday's 55-53 vIctory over
Ford II m the Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISIOn

"We had the game won, but
we let them back m WIth our
mistakes. then showed some
character m commg back to
wm It," Said South coach
George Petrouleas

The Falcons sent the contest
mto overtime WIth a last-sec-
ond basket by KeVIn Rmk to tie
the game at 49-49, but South
won It when Adam Novak took
a pass under the basket from
Enc Dunlap and scored WIth
4.2 seconds remaimng.

Rmk tned to force another
overtime WIth a layup, but
time expIred before he got the
shot away.

It looked hke South was
going to have an easy tlffie
squanng Its MAC Red record
at 1-1 The BluefDevils led 32-
19 at halftIme d South was
dominating the ards.

"We talked about the first
four mmutes of the (second)
half bemg cntlcal and we dId-
n't put them awaY,"'Petrouleas
s8.1d. "They're a good club and

and third we'd have lost SIX
pomts to them In the event.
But finally 1 saId, 'OK let's
gamble '"

The deciSIOn paid off a~
North's team of Rory Cleary,
Scott Paavola, K C Cleary and
Lee Elsey won the relay by
three-tenths of a second

they didn't fold"
'IUrnovers, whIch have been

South's downfall m some earh.
er defeats, almost beat the
Blue Devtls again But a 45-24
edge m reboundmg helped
overcome South's 24 turnovers

Adam Hess, who had 23
pomts, also pulled down 23
rebounds and was relentless at
tlmes on the offenSIve boards
But he had help from Jeff See,
Dan BattJes and Novak, who
combmed for 18 rebounds

Ford got back mto the game
WIth a 7-0 run at the start of
the second half and the Falcons
stlll trailed by SIX,38-32, after
three quarters.

Ford outscored South 12-4 m
the first 4 43 of the fourth
quarter and went ahead for the
first time in the game, 44-43,
after a steal and layup by Jeff
Rouland WIth 3'17 left

Hess broke a 47-47 tle WIth
6 2 seconds remammg In regu-
lation, but Rmk drove the
length of the court to tie the
game a spht-second before the
buzzer.

Hess put the Blue DeVIls
ahead In overtIme with a put-
back, but two free throws by
Jeremy Resmer ~~!l game
at 51 A layup by See off a feed
from Hess, who had SIXasSIStS,
put South back m front, but a
basket off an offenSIve rebound
by Rouland tIed the game

"It wa" a httle f>cary because
Johnny was commg on hke a
tram on the anchor leg,"
O'Connor SaId "That wm real-
ly helppd hecau"€' we were m
some trouble after the 100
freestyle"

McLellan, Bosley and Dax
Dawson fimshed 1-3-5 for

agam WIth 54 seconds remam.
mg

South ran the clock down to
15 9 seconds before calhng a
tImeout and settmg up the
final shot See and Novak were
both open under the basket,
but Novak took the pass from
Dunlap and scored on a layup
to put South ahead by two

Novak fimshed With 12
pomts and See added 10 for
South

"It was good to see us get
three people m double figures,"
Petrouleas saId

Resmer led Ford WIth 15
pomts, whIle Ryan Zak had 13
and Rmk and Rouland added
10 apIece.

"I thought one of the keys to
beatmg Ford was controlhng
Resmer," Petrouleas saId "He
was tired at the end of the
game He got some pomts, but
he worked pretty hard for
them"

Earher, South dropped ItS
MAC Red opener to Fraser 52-
36 and once again turnovers
were the Blue Devils' dOWllfall.

"We had 24 turnovers and It
wasn't because of theIr pres-
sure," Petrouleas saId. "It was
our carelessn~s WIth th~.ball.
We had seven turnovers In our
first nme possessIOns"

South, whIch tr811ed 28-19 at

See SOUTH, page 3C

South m the 100 freestyle
North's coaches also gambled

In the fi'lal event of the meet-
the 400-yard freestyle relay

"We needed fin~pomts to .\In
the meet and four POints to tte
and you get four for second
place," O'Connor saId "1 was
gomg to spht our best relay
and shoot for second and third,
but once agam we gambled and
put the best one together"

North won that relay by
three seconds WIth a strong
effort by Elsey, KeVIn Paavola,
Scott Paavola and Cleary, but
It turned out to be a moot pomt
because South was dlsquah-
fied.

"It was a good meet for us,"
O'Connor saId "We had some
kIds make state cuts and
unless there's a surpnse team
out there, thIS should gIVe us
the <Macomb Area Conference)
Red DIVISIOn dual meet cham-
plOnshlp"

The Cleary and Paavola
brothers also pIcked up several
key pomts m mdlvldual events
to help the Norsemen wm the
hard-fought meet

The Clearys both scored III
the 50 freestyle Rory had a
state-quahfymg time WIth hIS
second-place finish of 22 45
behind Mclellan's pool record
Wlnnmg effort of 21 32 K C
was fifth m the 50 Rory was
also runner-up to McLellan In

the 100 freestyle.
A 1-2 finish by the Paavola

twms In the 500 freestyle was
also a key to North's VIctory
Scott's wmnmg ttme was
45606 - a state qualIfying
tIme - while hIS brother was
clocked m 5:02.28. Kevm
Paavola waged an outstandmg
race WIth South's Ben Semmler
and passed hIm In the last 50

See SWIM. page BC
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"I've never had a team work
harder or glve me more effort
th:m thl" one, but \\ c're nut
gettlllg the wms The way
we've worked m the last five
games, we should have had
four vlctones, but mstead we
have only two ties to show for
It"

One of the most frustratmg
defeats was the 2-1 loss to
Brother RIce last Saturday,
whIch came on the heels of a 5-
4 defeat by North.

"We should have won 8-1
agamst Brother RIce," Bopp
said "They had a great goahe,
but we made hIm look even
better than he IS "

South took a 1-0 lead on
Brad Balesky's unassisted goal
at 8'12 of the first penod and
the Blue DeVils clung to the
sl1m lead until the Wamors
scored tWice dunng a 21-sec-
ond span late In the third pen-
od

Brother Rice tied the game
at 10 12 and scored the winner
at 10 33

"We made a bad chOIce on a
pass and had It pIcked off
Then we made a mIstake on a
faceoff," Bopp said "Both of
those led to goals"

South outshot the Warriors
25-17.

"If we're gettmg chances we
must be domg somethmg
nght," Bopp said "Our sched-
ule doesn't get any easier But
we've been Improving WIth
each game We Just don't have
the wms to show for 11."

South plays at Ann Arbor
Huron Saturday at 4.40 pm,
then returns home to CIty
Arena to meet DIVIne Child on
Wednesday, Jan 27

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Hard work OOI'''f''t a1\\ 'ly"
guarantee rewards

That's what IS so frustratmg
to Grosse Pomte South hockey
coach Bob Bopp, hIS staff and
players these days

other on an assist
"We tnI'd to use everybody

and It was good to see some of
the other kIds pIck up some
pomts m thIS one," Barry said

Ryan Schafer and NIck
MaItland each scored three
goals, while Kurt Niemi had a
goal and three assIsts Scott
Vallee, Jeff Brown and Jim
Wood also talhed for ULS.

Wood collected two aSSIsts,
whIle Tony Bologna, Jake
Wardwell, Anthony Legree,
Rob ThIel, MaItland and Vallee
picked up one apIece

"NiemI had another good
game," Barry said "HIS speed
puts pressure on the defense
and creates a lot of havoc"

Goahes Jay Mmger and ChIp
Fowler shared the shutout

The VIctOry Improved ULS'
record to 4-1 m the MIchigan
Prep Hockey League and 10-3
overall The KnIghts are Idle
untIl Thursday, Jan 28, when
they play MarysvIlle

"1 couldn't be happier WIth
thIS team," Bopp said after the
Blue DeVIls dropped one-goal
games to Grosse Pomte North
and Brother RIce III the
MIchigan Metro Hockey
League last week

ULS crushes Big Reds
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty LIggett School
was anxIOus to play hockey
after a lengthy layoff and the
Kmghts made Port Huron pay
for ItS exuberance

"We'd been off for about 10
days and the kIds were anxIOUs
to play a game," ULS coach
Dan Barry saId after the
Knights 11-0 VICtOry over the
Big Reds

"We pretty much shut them
down throughout the game I
don't thmk they had more than
five good shots There was a 5-
on-3 where they didn't touch
the puck for 2 1/2 mmutes "

DespIte the lopSIded score,
the KnIghts' two leadmg scor-
ers didn't uSENhe game to pad
their totals Charhe
Keersmaekers dIdn't pIck up a
pomt and C T Thurber's had
only two pomts, one when he
scored the first goal of the
game on a power play, and the

Norsemen overpower Pioneer skaters after edging South
BV Chuck Klonke goal" to gIVe the NOr',emen a 2- assists puck down the Ice It was a Balesky, ChriS Gellasch, agamst North, whIle Adam
Sports Editor 0 ledd before the wntest W<lb "C".,e hd., been one of our good team effort" Charhe Braun and RIchard Fishman scored the other

Grosse Pomte North'., hOlk- t",o nunuteb old bec;t all-around defensemen South cOdch Bob Bopp was Weyhmg- have had tocany a South goal. Drew Frankhn and
ey team dldn t lose any mtenbl- "It wac; good to c;ee them and he and Bob RItter have also pleased With the way the lot of the load and they've been Todd Lorenger also had assIsts
ty for ItS game With Ann Arbor come out 11kI' that," Lock Said been OUI most conc;lstent Blue DevIls played great We've had to gIVe them a for the Blue Devils
PIOneer after ItS excltmg 5-4 'It wn be mtmlld<ltmg to play defen~lve paIr," Lock bald "We played much better lot more Ice time than I'd real- The two wms last week
vIctory over Grosse Pomte on that Olympll-.,lze Ice SUl- "BI <.IdI" a IJhYblcal force and an agamst North thIS tIme than ly 11kI'' boosted North's record to 5-2 In
South last week face With <I bIg clOwd and offpn.,l\e thleat WIth the way we did m the ULS touma- Braun and Gellabch each thE' MichIgan Metro Hockey

Coach Scott Lock ll1<1debure agallht.l pi ett v good teCtm " he move., the puck" ment," Bopp "aid "We played had a goal and two aSblsts Ledgue and 12-2 overall
of that m hi" pi pg,mle talk to By the end (lfthe fir ,t pellOd, Angelo LaPllma also contlll- well enough to wm There were Another tough loss for South
the squad and th!' NOlsemen North h'ld d 4-2 ledd u!'d hIS strong defenSIve play, ,1 lot of encouraglng thmgs for
re"ponded With dn ImplebSlve "II you hdd told me "'e'd \\hlle goalie BI,mdon Coldluca us We dIdn't get the wm but
8-3 wm over 10th-ranked SlOr!' four gO,db m the lir"t mdde sOllie eXlellent saves the effort wab there"
PIOneer peTiod ag,lInst them I'd h,lVe when the game was c1os!' The Blue DeVIls, who lost 2-1

"I addressed that before the taken that," Lock said "We The North-South !!amp W'l" '1 to No:-th m thc chamfJlun"lup
/;"mc \\\ Ith ['IUU"''''l I,~ Luu~ kept tdklllg It to them III the seebdW bdttle but the game of the Unlver"lty Liggett
saId "I thought they were a lit- second penod I'd bdy w!' con- Norbemen bcored tWIce III the School tournament last month,
tie too loose for my comfort trolled play for 85 percent of la"t <1 1/2 mmutes to post their played Without their top
But then they came out With the game" "econd one-godl victory over defenseman, semor Jeff
the same kmd of emotIOn they PJ Mallon scorpd hIS .,econd the Blue Devils thiS season Maxwell
had for South" goal m two game" dnd picked "It wab an emotlonal game - "I'm happy WIth the way our

And It showed right from the up two [l~';j"ts, \Ih"e Mike and too close for my tastes," other defensemen have
start Kaspr7ak, Tom Pierce and Lock Said stepped up whIle Jeff IS out,

Joey Baratta put North on CI mg Spencer also tall1ed for Richard Weyhmg gave South but we btlll miss him He's such
the scoreboard 59 seconds mto the Norsemen Brad Cd'>e con- a 4-3 lead WIth 8 16 left m the a class mdlVldual and player,"
the game and J P Simon tlnued hIS btrong two-way play third penod, but Mallon scored Bopp saId "With hIm out, our
scored the first of hI" three on d!'fense and collected three hiS first goal of the season to other four selllors _ Brad

tie the game and two mmutes
later Craig Spencer put m the
rebound from Mallon's shot to
glve the Norsemen the VictOry

"I've been razzmg PJ about
not scoring and he broke out of
It m a bIg way," Lock saId "It
was a great goal CraIg
Spencer dIshed him a pass on a
2-on-1 and PJ backhanded It
to the far comer of the net as
he was fallmg "

Spencer's goal was hIS sec-
ond of the game He also had
two assists

SImon had a goal and an
aSSIst, while Case collected a
goal and two assIsts

"Brad was also real strong
defenSively at the end of the
game," Lock saId

Lock was pleased WIth the
way North preserved ItS lead
dUring the final mmutes of the
game

"SImon and Spencer did a
good Job on faceoffs, eIther wm-
mng them or tymg up the other
center so we could get the loose
puck," he saId "We made some
changes m our forecheck and
we dId a good Job of cleanng
the neutral zone We had some
Icmgs, but they couldn't score
when we were shootmg the

Academy's best
Three Grosse Pointe Academy students were

selected by their coaches as the school's top athletes
for the fall season. From left. are seventh grader
David Secord, who ran cross country and is the son
of Dr. David and Suzanne Secord of Grosse Pointe
Woods; eighth grader Hilary Zaranek, who ran cross
country and is the daughter of Richard and Patricia
Z&ranekof the Woods:and eighth grader Betsy Con-
way, who played tennis and is the daughter of John
and Sheri Conway of Grosse Pointe Farms.



blocked two shots
"It was good to see Nesahn

pldy With SPirit agalll," Stavale
&ald "We need hiS outSide
shootlllg If teams start to dou-
ble down on Waller and
StrICkland"

North also had strong games
from Higbee, who connected on
SIXof seven free throws In the
fourth quarter to keep the
Norsemen m the lead, Andrew
Mellos and Callies

NUl th" only gdme thiS week
IS at Anchor Bay on Friday The
Norsemen host Eisenhower In

a MAC crossover on Thesday

North spikers
are runners-up
in MCC tourney

Gros"e POinte North's volley-
ball team fimshed second III

the recent Macomb
Commumty College
InVItatIonal

The Norsemen lost to
LIVOnia Churchill 11-15, 18-16,
15-10 m the champIOnship
match

Anme Peacock served 31
pomts and contnbuted 78
assIsts for North, while
Lllldsay Hawkms scored 32
POllltS on serves

Anne Evola collected 72
aSSists, whtle Lauren Bramos
had 11 blocks

Pam Majewski led North
WIth 26 kIlls, one more than
KatIe Crowther

South
From page IC

halftime, cut the Ramblers'
lead to seven pomts at the start
of the fourth quarter, but
Fraser hit three straight three-
POint baske,s In the final pen-
od to seal the VICtOry

Hess led the Blue Devtls
With 19 POllltS and eIght
rebounds, whIle Novak collect-
ed eight pomts and 11
rebounds

South's only game thiS week
is Friday at Sterhng Hetghts

New Pla)er _
Returning Player _
Addre" Change Y _ N_

Team Parenl

Metro U 12 $70 ()(J (Aug I 1986 - July 1), 1988)
Metro U 14 S7000(Aug I 1984 July 11.1986)

teams were tied at 35 gOlllg
mto the fourth quarter, but
WIth about 5 1/2 mlllutes left,
North went on a 10-0 run and
pulled away from the
Crusaders

"We extended our defense
and got a lot of POllltS off the
defense," Stavale &ald "We got
a big steal from Theodorou and
Tony really picked It up defen-
Sively WIth a couple of blocks
that got us fired up "

It \\::IS :I lIttle dlffu<.nt III

North's 51-42 VICtOryover Port
Huron Northern

In that contest the
Norsemen led all the way,
bUlldmg a 9-4 advantage m the
first quarter and stretchlllg It
to 21-13 at halftIme and 36-22
after three quarters

"We got a tremendous defen-
sive effort," Stavale saId "I
remmded the kids that
Northern always plays hard
and we shouldn't stop plaYlllg
We stayed after them all the
way"

Nesahn Roblllson snapped
out of a mild slump to lead
North WIth 18 POllltS Waller
had 12 POllltS and eight
rebounds, while Stnckland
pulled down 11 rebounds and

Grosse Pointe Soccer Association
Spring 1999 Season

Registration Form For:
House and Metro Travel Leagues

Phone No. (313) 886-6790

Head Coach

GPSA
PO Bm 36156
G P Fanns. Ml 48236

Reg"trallon Fee' ••
V-06-$6000(Aug 1.1992 - July!! 1994)
VOS $6500(Aug 1.1990 July111992)
V 10-$70 00 (Aug 1.1988 July \1. 1990)

Send To

Both played well m the diVI-
sion opener, a 55-47 vIctory
over L'Anse Creuse North

Waller had 15 pomts and 10
rebounds, whtle Stnckland
contributed seven POllltS, 13
rebounds and three blocked
shots

"Tony really asserted himself
defenSively the last two
games," Stavale saId "He's
learnlllg that he doesn't have
to leave hIS feet to block a shot
or to alter an opponent'q qhot
- and that's what he's been
dOlllg"

While the lllside play of
Waller, Stnckland, Jeff
Hermann and Joe Calhes has
been steady, so has the guard
play of Denms Theodorou
Theodorou led the Norsemen
agamst LCN With 19 pOllltS
and he also had four assists
and four steals

Rob HIgbee came off the
bench and did a good job With
four rebounds and three
assists Hermann had eight
pomts, mcludmg SIX In the
fourth quarter, which were
Vital to the North VICtOry

North traded 18-14 after the
first quarter, but the Norsemen
led by a pomt at halftime The

Parenls Name~ ------- Sehool Allendlng _

Find your chlld's birthdale In Ihe table above Pay Ihe amount 10 the lefl and circle Ihe a ...,igned U-xx number.

"RCjlistrallon Fee MU'1 Accompany Thi~ Form

A, alway'. Ihe Head Coa ..h , ..hlld pldy' for free HOI'e,er we are now a"lng Ihal you enLlo'e a check for lhe
appropnale amount A check from GPSA for your fee wilT be relurned to )OU aflcr lhe ,ea,on begm~

Help Us Help Your Children To Play Soccer :!!
We need volunteer, In Ihe follOWing area~

(If you can be of help In any olher way, or have any que,llon, pJea~e conlaet u' at \13-886 6790)

PreVlOU~ Soccer Expenence (If any) _

Gro"e Pomle 'loccer A"ol.lallon offef' \Cholar-h,p, 10 Iho'C children In need
[f you ilCed a<'I'lance In Ih" area plea'c wnlael u, at 111 886 (,790

Cl1y Z,p Codc _

SPRINC RECISTRATION ENDS
FEBRUARY 28, 1999!!

Addre~<~ _

Player Name _

Dale of Blnh --- Telephone Number (_), _

IlWe herehy ('enlry that the lOformatloo l..('oOtamcd 00 ,hi' form , ...true .md lC(,.uralc l/\Vc rccognlle lhal -.occcr hall Inherent n~k~
and have delermHled Ihal our chIld" r,t 10 pia) the 'J'Of1 A<cordln~l, [!We hcreh\ ".I\C dnd rde."" .nd Will Indemnify THE
GROSSF POINTF 'oOCLFR "-"'iOL1 \nON It, wadIC' offlu.l, and other ",lunteLf' from an} and .11 <iolm, and cxpeno;es
of any kind a, a conditIon of our chIld, reg"".",,n

SIgned Dale _
Parent/Guardian

GPSA Hou<e & Melr" League, .,rc made up of ('0 ed Tcam' Our 'occcr I'r"!:ram ha' grown", large thai In ordcr 10be farr 10
everyone GPSA cannOi honor 'r-cc1dl rtquc~l, for ICdm placcmcnl

l..ale ~ration 1\111he open from March I Ihrou~h March 12, 1999.
A $15.00 l..ale Rtlll~ratlOn Cha~e mu,t be added to the fee l"led above for any ~slrahon recehed after

March I. 1999. l..ate retJ,lration~ will not be llUaranleed placemenl on a learn.

R~~tratlon., mU~1 he received 110 later lhan March 12, 1999.

GP'lA reflmd pol1q
Plaver wllhdrawal pnor 10 the l!o'e of regl'lrallon (M.lr<h 12 Im I "111 rculve a full rdund Belween Ihe L1o'e of
reg"lrallOn and ,Iart of the '<-'a,on $1 ~ 00 \'0,11be wlthheld from the rdund 10 lover a\\o{latlOn expen,e, (FIeld Uo;e

fee. In,uran<.e and admlnl~lrahve CO'I~) Reg"lratlOn fee' for pld)er YoIthdraYoal after the 'I art of the -ea'On Will nOI be
refunded LaiC fee' are nol refundable

( O,\CHT",(. ( I IN I(
CO.... "- hi pkoawd 10 'pon'iOr an "F" _~r hrtnw COlI"" on \tarch 201h and 21<t Th" e""". " lallo"'" tor eOllChes oK

t'-IO 10 U.14 hoow or Ira>ell~.m, Too I yoc". 'lal~ O1rK1or of LflIIC"lnll rOT tM Mlrhl~an Statt Y""lh
'io«er AuoclallorJ. "ill wrv~ a, IMlrudor Advanced I'l'll"lralKm "''IUI'"'' (all nlll 822 1380 tor detail' or 10 rqhter.

Grosse Pointe North's swimming team got strong per-
formances from. left to right. Rory Cleary, K.C. Cleary.
Lee Elsey and Pete Paterek in its 99-87 victory over
Grosse Pointe South last week.

Snorts 3C

North starts league season on a winning note
By Chuck Kronke
Sports EdItor

Losmg three of ItS first five
games was a jolt for Grosse
Pomte North's basketball
team

But after startmg the
Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISion season WIth
two straight vlctones, the
Norsemen are getting their
confidence back

"One of the themes for the
season was to wm every game,
but that was probably unreal-
IStiC because only Tony
(Strickland) had any game
experience at the varsity level
and three of our top seven play-
ers weren't even m the pro-
gram last year," said coach
Dave Stavale "And we played
three of the toughest teams In
the MAC m ChIppewa Valley,
Ford and South

"They played WIth tremen-
dous confidence agamst
Chippewa Valley (In a 54-51
defeat), but the loss to South
(54-37) shook theIr confidence
It was a reahty check and now
they reahze where they are"

North is at a pomt where It
can certamly compete for the
MAC White title and It IS
ImprOVIng WIth each game

"We're off to as good a start
in the league as we've ever
had," Stavale said. "We're get-
tmg good play from (Adam)
Waller and Strickland. Teams
m OUI diVISIon are gOIng to
have a difficult time matchmg
up WIth them mside so they
have to step up for us "

Swim
From page lC
yards to beat him by only
three-tenths of a second.

Scott Paavola also won the
200 freestyle m 1'51.32, wlnle
Kevm was third in 1'54.
Semmler was second m
1:53.58.

Elsey was first in the 200
mdlVlduaI medley and he and
South's Nick SinclaIr had Iden-
tIcal tImes of 58 95 in the 100
butterfly, but Smclair was
declared the wmner on a
judge's deCISIOn.

Steve Oghvy won the 100
breaststroke WIth a state-qual-
Ifymg tIme of 1.02.57 and he
was third m the 200 1M.

North also got an Important
first place from dloVer Pete
Paterek, who was trading
South's Clay Vanderpool going
mto the final dive Paterek won
the event WIth 221 pomts to
216 for Vanderpool, who had a
career-high score.

North's other wm came m
the 200 medley relay WIth the
team of Paul Simon, Ogilvy,
Chns Waldmier and KC
Cleary postmg a time of
1.4451 .

McLellan had an outstand-
Ing meet HIS pool record time
broke his own 50 freestyle
mark of21 82 that he set earli-
er this year. That was easily a
state-quahfymg tIme, along
WIth hiS first-place effort of
48 57 m the 100 freestyle.

Dawson won the 100 back-
stroke m 1'01 32.

Several other Blue DeVIls
had outstandmg perfonnances
In addItion to hiS WIn In the
100 butterfly, Smclalr had a
strong second-place effort In
the 200 1M (2 11 11)

Bosley posted personal bests
m the 50 freestyle (23 37) and
the 100 freestyle (52 14), whIle
freshmen Josh Yavor and John
Fodel turned In season-best
times In the 100 breaststroke
With efforts of I 05 63 and
1 10,01, respectively

Semmler had dramatIc drops
10 both of hIS dIstance races

Other North SWImmers who
turned III outstandmg perfor-
mances were Justm Bott, 200
and 500 freestyle, Waldmler,
50 freestyle and 100 butterfly,
Chns Manclk and Jomes
Bogen, dlVlng, Jeff Bogen, 100
butterfly, Jon Yoder, 100
freestyle and 100 breaststroke,
Simon, 100 freestyle and 100
backstroke; Jon Rappa, 100
backstroke, and Paul Jacobs,
100 backstroke.

Earher, North beat Ann
Arbor Huron 114-72 III a non-
league me!!t

Rory Cleary led the way WIth
firsts In the 50 and 100
freestyle event8l Elsey won the
500 freestyle, Rappa was first
m the 100 backstroke and
OgI1vy captured the 100
breaststroke

volleyball standout Stephame
Coddens was a welcome addi-
tion to the Chmbangers thiS
year as their youngest player
and a strong hItter

Youth volleyball
RegtstratlOns wdl be accept-

ed through Jan 28 for
Nelg-hborhood Cluh vouth vol-
leyball The sport IS open to
youngsters In grades three
through eight

The league WIll begtn the
week of Feb 22 Teams Will
have one game and one prac-
tice each week dUring weekday
evenings Each sessIOn will last
about an hour.

The fee for youth volleyball
IS $68 PartICipants must also
have a club membershIp whIch
may be purchased at regtstra-
tlon RegtstratlOn may be done
m person or by mad to the
NeIghborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pomte 48230
If paymg by Visa or
MasterCard, regtstratlOns may
be taxed to (313) 885-2418. For
more mformahon, call (313)
885-4600

spots for the Knights m their
first game smce before the
Chnstmas break.

"Our defense was pretty
good," Pelto saId "It kept us In
the game C R (Moultry) had a
career high 25 rebounds and
our freshman, Charles Lowe,
contmues to Improve."

ULS traded by 10 pomts at
halthme, but cut Westland's
margtn to 35-28 after three
quarters and got WIthm five
pomts m the fourth quarter

Joel Parrott led the KnIghts
With 22 POInts and he also
pulled down eIght rebounds
Moultry fimshed WIth 11
pomts

ULS' only game thIS week IS
at home Fnday agamst Harper
Woods

games from goalie Gmger
Hubbell, freshman defenseman
Coleen Brennan and freshman
forward Jenmfer Boutm

North jumped out to a I-a
lead on a goal by Spencer less
than two mlllutes mto Its game
WIth unbeaten Grosse POlllte
South, but the Blue DeVIls
came from behllld for a 6-2 VIC-
tory

GUlllaumlll also scored for
North, while Kelly Dornbrook
and Sara HamIlton collected
assIsts

"Our freshman third lme of
Kathryn Barlow, Jenmfer
Boutm and Alys<;a Simon
played well," Ball saId

The Norsemen play at
Bloomfield Hills tolll'ght. Jan
21. and VISIt Umverslty LIggett
School Monday

HighlightsNeigNJorfmd
C, L, U 'B

Outstandmg defense and net
play put the Teammates over
the top m the NeIghborhood
Club women's volleyball
league

They won the Blue DIvIsIOn
champIOnshIp with a 2-1 VIcto-
ry over the Chmbangers
Teammates lost the first game
9-15, but came back to Win the
next h\o 14 12 anJ 13-11

Donna PopovIch and Meagan
Keane were the Teammates'
top setters Sherylle Koltun
prOVIded excellent defenSIve
play, whIle fine net play carne
from Jalllce Boylan Kerry
Bruce made an Impact with
excellent spikes, Kim Novak
contributed Important blocks
and Nancy Vaught was the
team's top server

It was truly a team VICtory
for the Teammates

The Chmbangers played
very well In the champIOnshIp
match and prOVided the
Teammates with tough compe-
tItIOn One of the reasons the
Chmbangers plp.y m the league
IS the competItIOn factor

Former Grosse Pomte South
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Teammates won the Blue Division championship in the
Neighborhood Club women's volleyball league, In front
are Nancy Vaught, left, and Donna Popovich. In back.
from left, are Kim Novak, Meagan Keane, Sherylle
Koltun, Janice Boylan and Kerry Bruce. Not pictured is
Betz Johnson. Members of the runner-up Chinbangers
squad were Patty Bodien, Donna Broderick, Stephanie
Coddens, Ann Conlan, Michele Kowalkowski, Laura
Marchin, JuUe MWer-Juon, EUeen O'Shee, Lynn Pelleri-
to, Pam Reynolds, Patty Roach and Helen Srebemak.

Knights rusty'in loss

The Norsl'men had excellent

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

A layoff of nearly a month
was apparent when UniversIty
Liggett School's basketball
team finally played a game last
week

"The effort was there but the
tlmmg and executIOn wasn't,"
said Kmghts coach Bruce Pelto
after hiS team dropped a 53-44
deCISIOn tb Lutheran Westland
m a Metro Conference game

"We were rusty III every
area We shot 13 for 56 from
the field (23 percent), we had
only two assIsts and two steals
but commItted 27 turnovers
And the frustratmg thmg IS we
only lost by mne as poorly as
we played"

There were a couple of bright

Regina edges North
Grosse Pomte North's gtrls

hockey team suffered a couple
of tough defeats last week, but
coach Pat Ball contmues to be
encouraged by hIS team's play.

"We played well agamst
Regtna (m a 3-2 defeat), but
they have an outstandmg
goalIe (Jane Lameux) and she
stopped everythmg we threw
at her: Ball saId "And they
scored tWice m the last two
mmutes"

Meg GUlllauman gave the
Norsemen a 1-0 lead only 45
seconds mto the game, but
North could manage only one
more goal by Andrea
Spencer at the start of the
third penod

Kathleen Rappa aSSisted on
both North goals



ball, Meryl Pankhurst. gtrls
tenms, Knstm RItter, gtrls
cross country, Ben Vlsger, boys
cross country, Richard
Weyhmg, hockey, Lmdsey
WhIte, gymnastIcs, and Dinah
Zebot, gtrls basketball.

University Liggett School
Jeff Brown, hockey; JIm

Fortune, boys cross country,
Kelly Gallaher, volleybaU;
Masseeha McDonald, boys soc-
cer, MIchelle McGoey, softball;
Joel Parrott, boys basketball;
Romta Roy, gtrls basketball
and soccer,Andy Shelden, boys
sWlmmmg,A J Stachecki, foot-
ball; Terry Szymanski, base-
ball, and KIm Wattrick. girls
tenms

Players must be reSIdents of
the Woods or Shores or reside
10 Harper Woods Wlthm the
Grosse Pomte school dlstnct.

The Babe Ruth League will
offer two dIVIsions - a four-
team Mark McGWlre DiVIsion
for 15-year-olds and advanced
14-year-old players and a
Sammy Sosa Prep League.

Players can expect to play at
least two games a week and
they wIll play interleague
games with the Farms-Clty-
Park Babe Ruth League.

For addItional mformation,
contact Rich Rozycki at (313)
881-8806 or MIke Granger at
(313) 882-9878.

Times for player evaluations
WIll be announced later.

GPHA roundup
MITE DIVISION

Thunder 4, Ice Dogs 4
Goals Lance Lucas 3, Billy Daudhn

(Thunder), Frank Sonae 2, Doug
RahlUm, Drew Amato (lce Dogs)

Comments The Thunder traIled 4-0
after two penods, but came back to
score three times In the thIrd penod,
capped by Lucas' tying goal WIth three
seconds remalnmg

leyball, softball and gtrls bas-
ketball, Jane Kopf, gtrls sWIm-
mmg, Andrea O'Boyle, gym-
nastics and gtrls track; Tom
PIerce, hockey, Paul ValenCIa,
football, and Andrea Veryser,
gtrls cross country

Grosse Pointe South
John Berschback, boys ten-

ms, Justin Bosley, boys sWim.
mmg, Sean Buehrer, boys
Lld\.k, Andrew Georgandelhs,
boys soccer, ChIp Getz, golf,
Andrew Hendrie, football,
Adam Hess, boys basketball,
Elizabeth KWIatkowskI, girls
track, Courtney Lytle, gtrls
soccer, Maggie McGrath, gtrls
SWImmmg, KeVIn Messacar,
baseball, JodIe NyenhUIS, soft-

Woods-Shores league
to hold baseball clinic

The Grosse POinte Woods-
Shores Babe Ruth League IS
holdmg a free baseball climc
Saturday from 1.30 to 4 P m. m
the Grosse POInte North gym.

The climc is aImed at young-
sters 12 and older and wlll fea-
ture Grosse Po1Ote South base-
ball coach Dan Gnesbaum
andChlppewa Valley baseball
coach Jim Murphy Members of
the NortH baseball staff WIll
assIst

Interested players should
bring gloves and bats

Current or prospective
coaches and managers are wel-
come.

During the climc, registra-
tion for the 1999 season wIll
continue.

The registration fee of $125
per player or $175 per famIly IS
due at regtstratlOn The fee
Includes a team pIcture

'Ib be eligtble, players must
be born between Aug. 1, 1983
and July 31, 1986 All 13-year-
olds and 14 and 15-year-olds
playmg 10 the league for the
first tIme must bnng a bIrth
certificate to registration

North, South among leaders in
MHSAA scholarship nominees

Shop Today • Savings in Every Department
Savings off retail • Imme<hate markdowns may have been taken. Sale Ends 1/3 r /99

Grosse Pomte South and
Grosse Pomte North were
among the leaders In scholar-
ship nommees for the
MIchigan HIgh School Athletic
ASSOCiatIOn's Scholar-Athlete
award

The program honors 24 mdl-
VIduals - one 10 each sport m
whIch the MHSAA sponsors a
po<;tseason tournament

Farm Bureau Insuran ...e
underwntes the Scholar-
Athlete Award and presents a
$1,000 scholarshIp m each
sport.

East Lansmg and Troy
Athens led the way WIth 19
scholarshIp nommees each, but
South was In a group of four
WIth 18 apphcants, while
North had 16.

Each MH8AA member
school IS allowed to select one
student-athlete to represent It
in each sport and an athlete
may be nommated In more
than one sport

To be elIgible for the award,
students must have a cumula-
tive grade-pomt average of 3.5
on a 4.0 scale and have preVI-
ously won a varsIty letter m
the sport m which they're
applymg.

Students were also asked to
show mvolvement In other
school and commumty actIVI-
tIes, submIt two letters of rec-
ommendation and a 500-word
essay on the Importance of
sportsmanshIp In educational
athletICS.

Both North and South also
had several additIonal quali-
fiers who met the ehgtbllity cn-
tena for the award but were
not nommated by thetr schools.

Following are the Scholar-
Athlete Award applIcants from
North, South and Umversity
LIggett School :

Grosse Pqinte North
Matt Bums, !;toys soccer and

baseball; Rory Cleary, boys
sWlmmmg and golf, Kelly
Dornbrook, girls tenms, BIll
Farmer, boys cross country and
track, Lindsay Hawkms, vol-
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Auto, Air, DLX
AMIFM cassette

and more

Robbie BOOI

Racing fan dub
honors Buhl

. fXfRCISf

Grosse Pomter Robbie Buhl
has been ndmed MIchIgan's
Man of the Year by the
MIchigan Auto Racmg Fan
Club

Buhl, who dnves for the
Menard team on the Indy
Racrng League CIrCUIt, IS a
spokesman for the RaCIng for
KIds program and VISitS area
chlldrens' hospitals wherever
he races

Buhl receIved hIS award at
the club's annual dinner dance
and awards ceremony last
week

North grad gets
first college goal
for St. Norbert

Does Your Heart Good•YAmencan Heart AsSOCiatIOn

Grosse POinte North grad
FelIx Angst, a JUnior defense-
man for the 8t Norbert College
hockey team, scored hIS first
career goal m the Green
Kmghts' 14-0 VICtOry over
Manan College

Angst IS m hIS first season at
St. Norbert after transferring
from Fems State

He scored the second goal of
the game on a power play at
12'14 of the first penod
Angst's season totals are one
goal and three assists for four
pomts He leads the Green
Kmghts m penalty mInutes
WIth 33 and has helped the
squad rank second in team
defense in NCAA DIVISIOn III
WIth a 1.77 goals-agamst aver.
age

8t Norbert In ranked thIrd
In the nation In DIVISIOn III

4 DOOR. 4X4 LOW MILES

996 CHEVROLE
BLAZER

SHARP LO\\ \IlLES O\F O\\\FR

$7,495*

1996 CHEVROLET
BERETTA

e

z
ALL COROLLAS ON SALE

NEW 1999 TOYO'. COROLLA

LOADED SHARP

orts

was strong In goal for the Blue
DeVIls.

North jumped out to a 1-0
lead at 1 52 of the fil bt pellOd
on a goal by Andrea Spencer,
but Lytle ansy, el ed WIth a goal,
assIsted by Bakahs and NICkI
Brown Brown bent the Blue
DeVIls off WIth a 2-1 lead at the
end of the first pellOd on an
unassIsted tally

North's Meg Gudlaumln tIed
the game early In the bewnd
penod, but South came back
WIth goals flom Preston,
Carne Howe and two flOm
EIleen Pulls

Klem, Lytle, Weaver, KatIe
Kotz and Preston collected
assIsts

South had a strong team
effort that was hIghlighted by a
fine performance by goalie
Cone D'Angelo, who returned
after an Injury, and DIana
Mager, who played her best
game of the season

$0 DOWN

~~~'12,99SPlUSTAX T1Tl:al~2:H'171*DEST PlATfS MONTH
'379 our AT SIGNING

On~pr«TlllWO"8dI P'Iut ...... .aqu ... ~ E..-es t 29-99

37777 GratIot Ave. • alnton nnmstIl 954-0600 • 463-9000

bars and 8 05 on vault
ClaIre Cadorm was fifth

overall WIth a 31 2 She scored
8.55 on floor, 80 on vault and
7 85 on balance beam

Other strong performances
came from Knsten Adams, 8.1
on bars; Chnstme VIctor, 7.75
on floor and 7 35 on bars,
Tracey Dornbrook, 79 on floor,
Natahe Victor, 7 8 on vault,
Maureen Mocen, 6 5 on beam,
and JessIca Schore, 7 35 on
floor

The Norsemen had a score of
123.6 at the Plymouth Salem
InVItatIOnal

Conger had the team's hIgh
score on vault (8 5) and also
posted 8 1 on floor and 7 55 on
bars Natalie VIctor had
North's best score on beam
WIth a 7 9 and also scored 7 9
on vault

O'Boyle led the Norsemen on
bars WIth an 8 15 and she also
had an 8 1 on vault

Cadonn had an all-around
score of 30 35 on 8 15 on floor,
8 0 on vault and 7 6 on both
beam and bars Chnstme
Victor scored 8 1 on vault, 7 65
on floor, 7 45 on beam and 6 7
on bars.

Adams score 7 1 on both
beam and bars, whIle Schore
had a 7 4 on floor exercIse and
715 on beam

997 CHEVROLE
LUMINA

$11,495* $17,495*
ATTENTION:

eM EMPLOYEES
NOW

OPTION 1
OUT-Of-STOCK

CHEVROLET

s

Genuine Chevrolet, ~
The CarsMoreAmencansTrust"""""

EFFERSO
Grosse Pointe P8rtl ~ Detroit

15175 E. Jefferson Ave. ~ 2130 E. Jefferson Ave.
313-821.2000 313-25901200

--------

4C

MIdway through Its sched-
ule, Grosse POinte South's guls
hockey team lb stIll perfect

The Blue DevIls haven't lost
a game In the MIchIgan Metro
GIrlS Hockey League m a year
and a half South'b two latest
vlctones were a 4-1 wm over
Cranbrook Kmgsy,ood and a 6-
2 tnumph over Grobse Pomte
North

In a well-played game WIth
CI,lIlIJl uuk, C dllllllle Preston
opened the sconng WIth an
assIst from freshman defense-
man LIbby Klein Captam
Courtney Lytle scored from
Megan Monaghan and Molly
Weaver and Preston made It 3-
o at the end of the first penod
after takmg a pass from Kelly
Blrg

There was no more sconng
untIl the thIrd penod when
Chnstma Bakahs scored for
South and Weaver pIcked up
her second assist Cranbrook
got the game's final goal

Ehzabeth Moran and Kate South will host ULS
Fmkenstaedt played well on Wednesday, Jan 27, at 530
defense and Katie Orzechowski pm at the CIty Sports Center

North gymnasts second

LOADED, "HARP

LOADED SHARP ONE OWNER

$8,995*

1994 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

Grosse Pomte North's gym_
nastics team fimshed second m
a tnangular meet WIth East
LanSing and Ann Arbor Huron

East LanSing was first with
130 3 pomts, followed by the
Norsemen With 125 and Huron
WIth 1236

Cathy Conger posted a per-
sonal best score of 8 95 In win-
mng the uneven hars competi-
tion She also scored 8 35 on
floor exercise and 8 05 on
vault

Andrea O'Boyle had an
impreSSIve score of 8 55 on

South wrestlers
bow to Fitzgerald

Grosse Pomte South's
wresthng team has some qual-
Ity, but not enough quantity to
be competitIve m dual meets
thIS year

"We have three kids who are
about 17-5 m Just10
MItchelson, Jeremy LInne and
Enc Wood," saId coach Larry
Carr "They're dOIng well but
we'd be more competitive in
our dual meets If we had 15
kids WIth .500 records."

In last week's 58-15 loss to
Fitzgerald, MItchelson (152
pounds) and Lmne (160) won
on falls, whrle Dommlc
O'Grady (I7l) gave the Blue
DeVIls their other wm WIth a
decISIOn.

South hosts a Jumor varSIty
tournament Fnday and a var-
sity tournament Saturday

Good efforts by
North wrestlers

South girls are still
perfect in hockey

Two outstandmg mdlVldual
performances hIghlIghted
Grosse Pomte North's 50-12
wrestling VIctOry over
Chippewa Valley last week

The Norsemen's Rick Pesta
lost a tough 7-4 deCISIon to the
top-ranked wrestler m the
state at hIS weIght class and
Matt Jubera overcame a 3-0
defiCIt m the final 30 seconds of
hIS bout to Win 4-3

1998 CHEVROLE
MALIBU

$13,695*

http://www.skigolf.com


200 HElP WANTED GENfRAL

200 HElP WANTED GEN£RAl

DAY care center needs
care giver ror Infants (3-
12 months) 1000- 600,
Monday- Fnday Expert-
ence reqUired
(313)884-2560

SEND RESUME TO

Gr~ Pointe News
\\Q#Ffl¥?N

John Hancock Fmancial Sen ,ce,
Motor City Al:ency

P. O. Bo" 6R
Mt. Clemen~, MI 48046.0068

Attn: Dept. 16
or call (810) 792 3939 Ext. 258

for Immediate mtervlew.

fOX: 313-343-556~
web http Ilgrossepomienewscom

Storms And Screens T,Ie Work
Sewer Clean Ing ServIce VCR Repoor
Sew'ng Mach,ne Repair Vacuum Sole./ServlCe
Snow Removal Ventdahon Servl<e
ShJcca Wall Wash'ng
SWimming Pool ServICe Window.
TV /Rad,o/CB RadIO W ndow Wash,ng
Telephone Inslollohon Woodburner Serv ce

Thursday, January 21,1999
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

200 HELP WANHD GENERAL

962
964
965
966
968
969
970
971

CHEF. Entry level. show
your creativity JOin our
team & excel In your po-
tential Mall resume at-
tenhon Mark, 36636 Sa-
moa, Ster1lng Heights,
MI 48312 -D-A-Y-c-a-r-e-c-pn-t-e-r-ne-e-d-s

teacher assistant for 4
year old class 700-
3 00 Monday- Fnday
Expenence reqUired
(313)884-2560

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE
JOHN HANCOCK IS CURRENTLY CONDUCTING

INTERVIEWS AND HIRING SELECT INDIVIDUALS FOR

THE POSITION OF MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE
IDEAL CANDIDATES WilL POSSESS A RECENT

COLLEGE DEGREE IN BUSINESS
FINANCE OR MARKETING

THIS PROGRAM PROVIDES THE FOLLOWING BENEFITS
• COMPREHENSIVE PAlO TRAINING PROGRAM

'COMPETITIVE COMPENSATION

• FULL BENEFIT PACKAGE '~CLUO'~G PENS'ON Br 401K

Jofw'l HMKodr: Mu!u,/lll ~ InfiUfoltn(r (otnpM'Iy M"d .tf'fl1ld1rd comp.M'l~'
Bos'on _02117 EOE WFION

Grosse Pointe News
<ONNErnoN

lj I .. I , .. , I I I

AODRESS CITY ~ZIP _

CLHSSIFIED HDVEHTlSING
96 Kercheval- Grosse Pomte Farms, MI4823

(313) 882-6900. Fax (313) 343-5569
web http Ilgrossepointenewscom

NAME-------- CLASSIFICATION # ---

PHONE - 'WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK~ __

$II.l1O

$1165 512.30 112.95 $13.60

$14.25 $14.90 $1555 $16.20

01 Wx __ O 2 Wks .J 3 Wks 0 4 Wks__ :L-wks __
AMOUNT ENCLOSEO 0 :IE ::J • # _

SIGNATURE EXP DATE _

$11.001or 12 words, Additional words, ,651 each, PRE.PAYMENT REQUIRED.

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

L

SUBSCRIBERS
BEGINNING

FEBRUARY 4TH
1999

Keep an eye out
in our weekly

classified
sections

for
YOUR NAME

&
WIN!!!

A SPECIAL
GIFT

To rent this space please call (313)882-6900

J 2S FINANOAl SERVI(ES

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

$$$ overdue blllsi Credit
problems? Consolidate
debtsl Same day appro-
val CuI monthly pay-
ments up to 50% Be-
come debt free No ap-
plication fees I Call 1-
800-863-9006 ex1 900
(SCA Network)

FREE grant money' To
start or expand your
bUSiness, purchase
eqUipment, pay salanes,
rent, overhead, medical
bills tUition, debts Never
repay Free information.
1-818-377-4074 (SCA
Network)

Answenng thiS ad may be
your first step down the

path to a successful
career'

CENTURY 21
ASSOCIATES stays on
the cutting edge of the

latest technology and the
mosl comprehenSIVe
career development

programs so that we can
offer you access to the
best tra'nlng In the real

estate Industry I
Call Sandra Nelson now at

313-886-5040 fora
personal Interview

ACCOUNTING CPA FIRM
Hlnng all poSitions, Entry-

Level Staff Senror and
Manager Positions

Strong computer skills
required Salary, Health,
Profit-Shanng and more
Mall or Fax resume to
Wolinski & Company. COMPUTER Tech With ba-

C.P.A., P.C, SIC accountmg skills to
20964 Mack Ave

Grosse POInte, M148236 work With a DetrOIt CPA
Fax. (313)882-7115 firm Very stimulating

work environment Fax
ASSEMBLE arts crafts. resume to 313-259 -O-E-S-K-c-Ie-r-ks-w-a-n-t-e.d-,-fu-II

toys In your spare lime 3474 time Retirees welcome
Earn cashl Phone work, ------____ 20000 E Nine Mile Rd
typing, sewing, electron- COOK. $8/ start Waltslaff St Clair Shores 810-
ICS more Great payl Barstaff Apply at Telly s 773-3700
Call 24 hour information Place, 20791 Mack Ave
1-800-795-0380 x21 Grosse POinte Woods DIRECTOR of adult day
(SCA Network) ---------- care program Supervl-

ATTENTION! 89 people CUSTOMER Service Rep- sory expenence and ex
resentatlve Responsl- penence With aide,

needed to keep resolu- ble, enthUSiastiC team adults needed Week
tlon Lose weight I Earn player, who enjoys days Mack! Moross
money' 810-790-6744 worklng Wllh the public area Calvary Center,

BILLER- Beautiful East- FleXible hours 313-884- 4950 Gateshead De-
---------- pointe office requires ex- 8440 Mailboxes, Etc trolt 48236 Fax 313-
ACCOUNT EXECUTlVE- penence WIth follow. up, 881-7532

AdvertiSing Sales collectIOns & HMO's DAY care center needs af- _
Metro Times. Metro De- MediC preferred $13501 ternoon aide for 3 year EARN up 10 $500 weekly
trolt's only AlternatIVe hour ReceptlOnlst- 1+ old class 300- 600 assembling products at

Newsweekly IS looking for required MedIC prefer- pm, Monday- Frtday home No expenence
an Account ExecutIVe 10 red Macomb & East- Expenence required Information, 1-504-646-
generate new bUSiness pointe CalV Fax resume (313}884-2560 1700 Depl MI.2486

and maintain eXisting cll- to Louann at Harper As-
ents In a prominent sates SOCIates Phone 248-
temtory The nght person 932 1204 Fax, 248-932-
Will be highly motIVated 1214
self- starter With media

sales expenence, profes- CALVIN Church at 6125
slonal yet creatIVe, fleXible Cadieux (between Outer

& great commUnication DrIVel Harper) ISseeking
skills The posl1lOnIn- an attendant to caro for

volves prospecting, seiling, our Infants! toddlers an
proposal wnllng and com- Sunday mornings dunng
munlty Involvement Metro our Sunday school
Times offers an excellent classes and worship
compensallor1 package, seMCe This Will require

full medIcal benefits, mlle- approximately 3 hours
ago & a great wor!( enV1- per Sunday If Interested

ranment Send resume to call Church Secrelary
Sales Manager 733 St (313}B85-4184

Anlolne DetrOit, Mf 48226 CASHIER! Sales Clerk
or emell gllndsley@metro- Part lime posItIOn avalla-

times com ble Excellenl wages,
---A-C-C-O-U-NTl--NG--- drugstore expenence

(HesRheare) preferred Apply In per.
Healthcare Reimburse. son Notre Dame Phar-
ment, AIR,AlP Account- macy, 16926 Kercheval,

Grosse POinte, M!Ing Manager posl1lOns
available Send resume 48230

to Box 33028, clo CASHIERS needed Part
Grosse POInte News & tIme afternoonS! week-

Connection, 96 Ker. ends Apply In person
cheval Grosse POinte Mack-Morass Amoco

Farms, MI48236 19100 Mack

+

11 ~ TAX SERVICE

121 DRAPER IES

112 HEALTH I NUTRITION

113 H088Y INSTRU<TION

117 SECRETARIAl SEIlVICES

ACCOUNTING. TAXES
Prrvate, Confldenhal

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

313-882-6860
467 Cloverly, near Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
CAF.3205-33087R

"30th Year In BUSiness"

BEAT these Winter Bluesl
Get a massage by Betsy
Breckels Serving the
Grosse POlntes 13
years House calls or In-
studiO (313)821-0509

LOSE weight Tone up
Improve fleXibility Con-
trol back pain Certified
Personal Trainer Linda
Stone (313)882-9812

120 TUTOR ING fDUCATION

PASTA' parties are funl
learn to make authentIC
Northern Italian RaVioli
With your fnends For
details Call (313)882-
8588

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv- ~l,OOO- $2,000 a week,
Ices Plus- profeSSional stuffing envelopes at
word processing! typing homel Guaranteed 24
services for professlo- hours, (313)628-4933
nalSJ students. 313-824- _
7713 1000 envelopes: $4,000.

SECRETARIAL Service- at homel ReceIVe $4 for
Resumes, college pa- every envelope you stuff
pers, dissertations, etc wrth our sales matenals

Guaranteed' Free Infor-
Call (313)331-3646 matlon 24 hour record-

Ing 310-851-2152
(SCA Network)

ABILITY AND TRAINING
CREATES SUCCESSI

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEl

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

\ , .. ,;-
131 Kercheval, G.P.F.

313-343-0836

CERTIFIED teacher avail-
able to tutor K- 8th
read,ng malh comput-
ers sCience $301 hour
(313)885 1701

Airport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur 313
881-55271 24 hours
Good ratesl

Door-to-Door Service!

~~+~~~
(8l0)445-0373

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blonds carpet wallpaper,
Bedspreads & decoratIVe

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

810-n8-2584

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

(~ 3)882-6900

Gr~ Pointe ~ws
9#iH~?\'

111 HAPPY ADS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

J 08 COMPUTER SERVICE

109 ERRAND SERVI<E

VISUAL baSIC compuler
programming services
available Call bob at
(313)884-8915 for infor-
mation

Grosse Pointe. Com
Can put your bUSiness on
the Intemet We offer Web

deSign hosting,
maintenance &

marketing services
(313)884-1751

or E-mail
John@grossepointe.com

CLASSICAL MUSICfor any
occasion Solo, duo, or
tno Also V,ctorran or
Scottish entertainment
Expenenced, profeSSIO-
nal (248)661-2241

DINKY The Clown- Face
painting, balloons and
magic ProfeSSional
magician also available
(313)521-7416

FAIRY Godmother availa-
ble for entertaining at
children's parties Call
Chantelle 313-331-
7705

MAGICIAN available for
chlldren's parties Call
Bruce, 810.776-1741

STUNTS & spec) efx
training available Call
(810)401-8887 leave
name and phone number
for Information "Wow
what a rush" Actors &
actresses welcome

HAPPY 1999 TO.
Frosty the

Christmas Tree
The Detroit Red Wings

Luke Skywalker
The Yak

A Wolf Pack In Alaska
Ear Boy

Jack Frost
Nickelodeon

The Defer Dragons
From- Timmy. Robert.

Marius, Kyle
Den 3 Bear SCouts

Defer Pack 147

FAVORS for a Feel Hair
cuts, pet Sitting, soup for
the Sick, to chartenng
you your prrvate plane
(313)6401205

Thanks to all for a
Great ChrIStmas
HIMom& Dadl

Jared, Marius, Robert,
Michael, Robert.

Tommy, John, TIm,
Timmy & Kyle

Cub SCout Troop .147

ANNOUNCING OUR
Annual Defer Cub SCout

Candy Bar Sale
$1 Per BIG

Chocolate Bar
SUCH A DEAL!

The profits help pay tor
our achievement awards.

Look for us on the
weekends

At Damman's & Kroger's

101 PRAYERS

100 ANNOUN(EMENTS

VOLUNTEER

100 ANt!OUN<EMENTS

Your nme & help 0 httle 9'~
Help 0 3 year old Ou1ISI,c gJ~
leOln 10 5»eolc & ploy Join a
tun and rewording plOgrom

based on the -Son-nse
Method. IhoI combines a
non /Udgmentol ottrtude
W1lt1 an Intense etfO<t ta

engage and moltvafe our
lttIe gt1 ta reach her ful

pofentlol We ore looking for
Io'.1ng cartng sincere voIUn-

leers who con gIVe 4 or
more t10urs per week No

experience necessary We
wi' provide tralnlng and

ongoing feedback Please
cal313-882-0319 and help

Inoke a difference by shar-
Ing vovr lime

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YOU can place your ad

In more than
600SubumanNewspapers

reaching more than
8 million households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost rates

'For details call Barbara at
Grosse POinte News &

The Connection,
313-882-6900 or

Suburban ClaSSified Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN)

at 312-644-6610

THANK You St Jude for
prayers answered
HCD

Do-It- Yourself Ideas
A Reader Service From Your New~paper

313-88r-6~OO CLH551FIE ~tWERTI5ING
DEADlINES ANNOU~".rur fJ
IlfAL ESTATIFOR SAlf & I~NTS 301 ClerICal 604 An"que/CIa,s,c 909 Bicycle Repair, 952 lcocl.smlth
RENTAlS & IlfAI. ESTAJI 099 BusinelS Oppo<!unltles 302 Convalescenl Care 605 FOfeogn Molnlenonce 953 MYSICInslrument Repaor
RfSOURCI' 100 Persaooh 303 DayCore 606 Jeeps!4..4-.ee1 910 BoatRepaors/ 954 Palnhng/decorahng

(YOlK Home SecnonJ 10 1 Praye<s 304 General 6IJ7 Junkers Mo,nlenonce 956 Pest Conlrol
MONDAY 12 NOClN 102 last & Found 305 Hou", Cleaning 608 Parts Tires Alarms 911 Bnck/Block Work 957 PlUmbing & InslallollOl1
ICoIIer HcI.day dole <bell 103 Attorneys/Legals 306 House S.",ng 6IJ9 Rentals/leaSIng 912 Bu,Id,ng/RemocIeI,ng 958 Pool ServICe

ClASSlfIEDS 104 Insurance 8 307 Nur",s Aoclel 610 Sports Cars 913 BuSiness Mac~lne Ilepoor 959 l'awerWasning
TUESDAY 12NOClN 308 OlkeCleanlng 611 Trucks 914 Carpentry 960 RoollngServlCe
lCoIlodioL<lJy do.. <bell SPECIAl SEIlVICES 309 Soles • 612 Vons 915 Carpel Cleanong

PAYMENTS 105 Answenng ServICes 613 Wanted Ta Buy 916 Carpel InslollottOO
PrepaymenII5 reqund We 106 Camps MERCHANDISE 614 Aulo InsUfance = 917 Plastering

OCCepl~lOr Mosfe<{ord 107 Cotenng 400 Anhques ------ 918 Cement Won
Cosh UleCI< 108 Computer ServICe 401 Appliances Il£CREATIONAl. 919 C~,mney C!eoo,ng

It/) STYLES. 109 Cnferlolnment 40 2 Arts & Crahs 650 AJrplanes 920 C~ Imney Ilepoor
WordAds 12wa<ds $11C1O 110 ErrandServlCe 403 Auc!lon, 651 !\oo1,An<!Mn.C'" 921 C!.:..kRapoll

add 1'0001""'0' 65. eocn III Happy Ad. 404 8ICycies 652 Boot Insurance 922 Computer Repoor
Abb<evlatlons !l2! accepted 112 Health & NulnllOO 405 Computer. 653 Boals Port. And ServICe 923 Conslrud1on Repair

Measured Ads $1950 per 113 Hobby InslroolOl1 406 Eslale Sales 654 Boal Storage/docking 925 Decks/Pal,os
col'Jmn ,roe/, 114 MuSIC Educohon 407 F"ewood 655 Campers 926 Doc

Ilo<der Ads $21 50 per 115 Parly Planners/Helpers 408 Furniture 656 Motorbikes 929 ~II
column Inch 116 Schools 409 Goroge/Yord/ 657 Motorcycles 930 EIectr I ServICes

Fr~ d,scOUllIs 9IVen lor 117 SeerelcriOl ServICes Bo.~t Sole ICOnMJIhWeel< scheduled ~,~, 658 Molar Homes 931 Energy Saving ServICe
odverhllng WIth prepayment 118 Tax ServICe 410 Household Sales 659 Snowmobiles 932 Engrovlng!Pnnhng
0< cred,t app<crvol 119 Transporta1,on/Trovel 411 Jewelry 660 Trailers 933 Excavating
Co" lor roles ar lor more 120 TulOflng Educohon 412 MIscellaneous ArlICIeS 661 Waler Sports 0 934 Fences
onlormotron PhonehneHan 121 Draper... 413 MUllCollmlrumenls ------ 935 F"epIoce,
be busy on Monday & 122 Dressmok'ng/Allefchons 414 O!hce/bu"nels EqUipment REAlfSTAJE FOIlIlENr 936 Floor Sand,ng/Rehnosh.ng
T~Mom,ngs 123 Deco<at'ngServlCe 415 WantedToBuy 'SeeovrMogoz'neSochon 937 FurnaceRepa"/
please callegfy- 124 Sl,pcovers 416 Sports Equ.pment "YOUo'Home'1ot 011do."bed Inslallahon

ClASSIfYING &CENSORSIlIP: 125 F,nanclal ServICes. 417 Treasures Under $211 Reol E.toIe F",Ren'ad, 938 Furniture Rehnosh,ng/
We reseM tile n9~t to cla,"ly .,..,......... .,."..___ Upholsfenng
each ad under lis oppropnale HELP WANTED ANIMALS ilEAl ESTATEFOR SAlE 939 Gloss AuIomoI1ve
heading The publISher 200 Help WantedGeneroI 500 Anlmol, Adopt A P~I 'Seeovr Magoz",e Sech<wl "Your!iome' 940 Gloss R~lCIenttoJ
reservestllerog~tloed'to< 201 HelpWanted Bobys,t!er 502 Hor",.ForSaIe loroflCIo •• hedReoIE.toIe 941 GIossR ors
,eled ad copy subm,"ed fe, 202 Help Wanted Clencol 503 Household Pels For Sale ad, 8<I"ne" CJwortunihes ~talned~

- jlUbkallon 203 Help Wanted 504 Humane SacoetJes and Cemetery lob _ 942 Go/ages
CORIl£CJIONS & ADJUSTMENTS: Denlcl/MedlCal 505 lo.1 And Found GUIDETOSEIlVlCES'" 943 land /Gordener

ResponSIbility lor c1osSl~ed 204 Help Wanted Darnesltc 506 Pet Breed,ng 900 Cand 944 ~apers s
odvernllng error IS I,m,ted to 205 Help Wanted I~I 507 Pet Equ''''''''''1 AJr ,honing 945 Ho • .J.--
e,ther a cancellatron af tile ~1f" ~,..... 901 AJorm Instollahon/Repoor 'Nl' ....n
chorge or a 'e-Nn of tile 206 Help Wanted Part TIme 508 Pet Groom'ng 902 Aluminum S,d,ng 946 HaulIng,
pornon In erro, Nohflcatlon 207 Help Wanled Soles 509 Pet Boardlng/s,ner. 903 AppI,ance Repeors 947 Heahng And Cooling
musl be gM!ll,n hme lor 208 Help Wonted ------ 904 Asphalt POVlng Repair 948 Insulahon
Corred,on In tile loIkl'~'lng Nurses Aide. 0 AUTOMOTM 905 AuiolTruck Repoor 949 Janltarlal Servoces
IISIIe We assume na ------ 6IJ1 Chrysler 906 • Asbestos ServICe 950 !own Mower/
responllb,l,1y fer tile same SITUATION WANTED 6IJ2 Ford 907 Bo "'men IWalerproo~ng Snow Blower Repair
aher tile I"st In",mon 300 Sow1ons Worled BoI7tsrter 6IJ3 General Motors 908 Both Tub RefinIShing 951 Lnoleum

Craftsman Bookcase
ThO' Craft,man .lyle bookc • .., proJCd fe.'ure, dean
lone' ~ene",n, 'h<lve' and 'empered ~Ia" <Jooro; Ihat
keep every'hlll~ neat an<!dn'l f,ee Con'trueled of
oak the ptOJCCI mea,urO'I1O 'nche' lall hy '6,nch
e' w,de hy 12 tnche' deep
Craft.'IIII8n Boolt.casepIlln (No 116., $8 95
Boolt..-. hctc.~ (No C 11~)

Three ptOjC<." Incl l!fl. $1895
( .... 1fIlI (pICture, hundred. of p1'0)0<.1., $3,95

To order c'llle ,teml,) Plea<e ,ndude your
clop & <end wi ,heck to name acldre" and lhe

V-Blld Feature namc.JIl..lIllUK!!:H!IPf-r
PO. IImc 1.'113 Poce' Include J'O'la!!e

V.n Nu)", ('" 91409 and hdn<!I,"~

Plr.- .Ikno 4 ""ot" ",..doli"""
1'1.TI Or call (800) 82-U-BILD ~
~ " ...... 111101 rom p

100 ANNOUN(EMENTS

099 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

2 Bally frtness club mem-
berships $600 each or
both for $1,000
(313)824'5937

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lettenng for wed-
dings, parties, certifi-
cates, etc Call 313-521-
2619

HELLO TO EMMA
and HANNAHI

Scott & Shen too-
from Michigan Bolls to the

WisconSin Louks

METABOLIFE 356TM for
sale by Independent
Dlstnbutor, Jennifer Call
for more Information and
pnces 313-365-4313
(Ap#N2415051199)

MICHIGAN WORKSHOP
FOR THE BLIND
313-946-766D
(Orders & Delivery)

-Brooms 'Brushes
'Mop heads & handles

(All made by the blind)
And lots of other

cleaning supplies too'
PHOTOGRAPHY- Spe-

CIaliZing In Weddings &
Anmversanes Black!
white & color Reasona-
ble Bernard (313)885-
8928

,. NEWI Money making op-
portUnityl Help militons
lose weight wrth master-
Ing helpers (Not any ex.
erclse or medicatiOns)
Example, $3 00
313)933-1997

mailto:John@grossepointe.com


'206 HHP WANTED
PART TIME

20S HElP WANIED HGAL

201 HELP WANTED SAHS

PARALEGAL to $35,000.
3-5 years employment!
labor law expenence
Must be certified Excel.
lent company to work
for Very low turnover
Southfield area Great
benefits Call Kathy
(810)772-6760 or fax re-
sume (810)772.1811,
Snelling Personnel
Services

$140. per week Newspa-
per motor routes open 7
days per week, early
mommg Must have
good transportation
Grosse Pomte St Clair
Shores area Call 313-
884-2430

Are You serious About A
Career In Real Estate?
We are senous about

your success'
'Free Pre-hcenslng

classes
'ExclUSive Success
Systems Programs

'Vanety Of CommiSSIOn
Plans

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

313-886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

ASSISTANT Maflager
sought for popular wom-
en's boutique In the Vil-
lage Must have pnor re-
tail expenence Fax re-
sume 313-886-1953 or
call for appointment
313-886-8386 Ask for
manager

DISCOVER the difference
wrth Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estatel
Our office has opportu-
nt!les for qualified new
and expenenced sales
associates Excellent
training, generous 10'
centlves, and personal
mentonng Call Nancy
Velek 313-885-2000

FINANCE manager need-
ed for boat dealership
on the Nautical Mile
Must have the ability to
deal directly With cus
tomers In a sales onent-
ed bUSiness Back-
ground In bank flnal'lClng
and Insurance a plus
Hourly wage plus com-
mission Please apply In
person, or fax resume
to (Fax) 810-772-0984
24530 Jefferson, St
Clair Shores 810-772-
1550

LOVER'S LANE
An exciting, fun lingerie

& romantic gift chain
store. Hiring part time

sales positions. Starting
wage of $6.OOIhr., 3 rais-
es Within first year. Ap-
ply In person at 33225

Gratiot

WANT TO REACH
8 MILLION

HOUSEHOLDS?
YQ!l can place your ad

In more than
600Suburban Newspapers

reaching more than
8 million households

around North Amenca
One call & low cost rates'
For details call Barbara at

Grosse POinte News &
The Connection,
313-882-6900 or

Suburban ClasSified Ad-
vertising Network (SCAN)

at 312-644-6610

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDI(AL

205 HElP WANTED LEGAL

204 HELP WANTED DOMfSTI<

PART time dental assIs-
tant 1 or 2 days per
week for growmg
Grosse POinte general
praclJce, salary com-
mensurate With experi-
ence Please call
(3t 3}885 5009

PART time poSition availa-
ble for an OphthalmiC
ASSistant Certification IS
not necessary Willing to
train but must have
OphthalmiC expenence
Two locations 5t John
ProfeSSional BUilding &
Clinlon Twp Hours diV-
Ided between both
Please sel"d resume to
22201 Moross Rd,
SUite 250, DetrOll M:
48236, Attn Diane

RECEPTIONISTI Reglstra.
tlon, part time at ambu-
latory surgery center on
EastSide FleXibility &
computer experience
necessary Offer vaca-
tion time, profit sharing,
401 K Send resume to
to Box 06033, clo
Grosse POinte News &
Connection 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

60 years reliable service In
need of experienced

Cooks, Nannies MaJds,
Housekeepers, Garden.
ers, Butlers, Couples,

Nurse's Aides Compan-
Ions and Day Workers for

pnvate homes
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Farms

LEGAL secretary for small
downtown firm Benefits,
paid parking Salary
commensurate wrth abil-
Ity 313-965-8280

LEGAL Secretary, full time
for small but busy down-
town Detroit firm Litiga-
tion expenence, 60
wpm Word Parking
paid Fax resume to Of-
fice Manager, 313-964.
3711

LEGAL Secretary-
$32,000 CommerCial lit-
Igabon, corporate, real
estate background
Prestigious Southfield
firm Benefits Include
medical, dental, hfe, pre-
scnphon, STD, LTO,
401k, 2 weeks vacatIOn,
10 personal days, de-
pendent coverage, 35
hour work week and
more Kathy (810)772-
6760 or fax (810)772-
1811 Snelhng Person-
nel SeMces

PARALEGAL for finance
company $1200 hour
Send resume to Hent-
age Realvest Corpora-
tion, POBox 100, St
Clair Shores MI, 48080

WORD Processor-
$28,000 Legal back-
ground preferred,
WordPerfect expen-
ence Fnendly down.
town law firm Outstand-
109 benefrts Donna
(810)772-6760 Snelling
Personnel ServiceS•

Customer Service
PERSONNEL COORDINATOR

Looking for energetic self starter to
Join a Winning team. Candidates

must possess exe customer service.
communication. computer skills &
deciSIon making ability, Must be

multi- task & detail oriented HR exp
a plus We offer competitive salary.

commIssion & great benefits,
Submit resume Attn. Robin

23880 SChoenherr
Warren, MI. 48089

FAX (810) 178.9242

203 HElP WANIID
DENTAI/MEDI(AL

DENTAL assistant part
time for a pedlatnc prac-
tice Experience re-
qUired Contact office
manager 313-343-8790

DENTAL aSSistant, lull
time, experience neces-
sary, benefits, Monday-
Thursday, some Satur-
days Modem friendly
office 10 mile! Kelly
(810)775-4260

DENTAL Hygienist- Tues-
day, Wednesday or sat-
urday 810-294-4455

FULL time Receptionist for
busy Neurosurgeon of-
fice Schedule appoint-
ments, filing computer
skills, medical back-
ground helpfUl Please
send resume to Box
07033, clo Grosse
POinte News & Connec-
tion 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

INSURANCE Biller- Full
time for pnvate OBI
GYN pracllce ReqUIres
workmg knowledge of
PPO's BCBSM, etc
SOM expenence a plus
BenefIts 248-948-0070

MEDICAL I SURGICAL
ASSISTANT

For busy oral surgery of-
fice Expenence preferred,
part time, 2 positions avail-

able No evenings or
weekends

81o-n8-21 00
MEDICAL assistant for In-

ternal MediCine office
Must have at least 1
yeal expenence Part
time, fleXible hours
great pay 313-881-4199

MEDICAL assistant need-
ed Immediately, Grosse
Pomte area Call 313-
885-5070 -H-O-U-S-E-K-E-E-P-E-R---w-a-nt-ed--

MEDICAL Bilierl Collec- 1 or 2 days weekly $9-
tlons person needed for $10 per hour (313}884-
busy EastSide allergy 2694
pracbce 2 years mini-
mum expenence re-
qUIred Knowledgeable
With BCBS, HMO, PPO,
PPOM, Medicare &
commercial Insurance,
claim status, posllng
and electroniC transmis-
sion Patient AI R collec-
hon expenence re-
qUired MEDIC a plus
Excellent benefits pack-
age For consJderalion
fax resume to (810)447-
4209 or call Darlene at
(810)447-4215

MEDICAL Receptionist full
& part- time needed fOi
fast- paced allergy prac-
tice .wlth 2 Eastside offi.
ces The Ideal candidate
Will have compuTer, tele-
phone and people skills,
along with at least 1
year of related medical
office expenence and
the ablhty to work In a
multi' tasked environ.
ment. MEDIC a plus
Some evenmgs and Sat-
urdays Excellent bene-
fits package Fax re-
sume to Tracy @ 810.
447-4209 or maJl to
MedICal Office, Attn
Tracy, 21300 Kelly
Road, Eastpointe, MI
48021

MEDICAL recepliomst,
part time, pleasant, ma-
ture Must have expen-
ence In 0 B -Gyn office
Send resume to Box
03048, clo Grosse
Pomte News & Connec-
tIOn, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236.

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

LOVING nannyl house'
keeper for 2 year old In
our Grosse Pomte
Farms home Own
transportalion
(313)882.4690

MATURE responSible per-
son reqUired to care for
2 boys In my Grosse
POinte home Must have
own transportation & ref-
erences (313}881.3725

RESPONSIBLE, nurtunng
mdlvidual to care for 2
children In my Grosse
Pomte home DriVIng!
relerences a must
Great hours 810-523-
5412

WANTED. Part time care
for well behaved 3 year
old girl 10 your home
Hours fleXible, approxI-
mately 20 hours a week
(313}885-6502

CLERICAL aSSistant, full
time entry level pOSItion
available With Downtown
Law Firm Excellent typ-
Ing and communication
skills preferred Compet-
Itive wage and benefit
package Quahfled ap-
plicants, submit resume
With salary reqUirements
to 615 Gnswold, SUite
600 DetrOit 48226

EXECUTIVE Administra-
tive Asslstant- -Noble
Metal Processmg, fnc a
leading automotive sup-
pher, has an Immediate
opening for an Execu-
tive Administrative As,
slstant ResponSibilities
Included coordlnatmg
dally actlVlhes, meet-
lOgS, travel arrange-
ments, prepanng pre-
sentations, etc A mini-
mum of 5 years expen-
ence along With strong
organization, communi-
cation and computer
skIlls are reqUired
Groesbeck and 8 mile
area, 3 miles south of
696 Send resume to
20101 Hoover, Detroit,
MI48205

GROWING enVIronmental
consultant seeks Book-
eeperl Receptionist
Peachtree! computer fa-
mlharlty a plus $12/
hour Larry, (313)963-
8870, ext 12

OFFICE Manager for ban-
quet facility Must have
sales ability, computer
knOWledge, excellent or-
gamzatlonal skills Full
time Excellent salary
plus benefits, bonuses
810-774-0530

PART time bookkeeper re-
qUired by manufacturers
representative agency
(313)886-8800 or send
resume to. 19934 Harp-
er Avenue, Harper
Woods, 48225

RECEPTIONIST for aetrve
Grosse POinte office
BaSIC compuTer Skills,
pleasant phone VOice,
personable with the pub-
hc a must Please apply
In person IXL Glass,
19807 Mack Ave,
Grosse Pomte Woods

RECEPTIONISTI Admmls-
tratlve ASSistant Local
nonprofit servmg South-
eastem Michigan chents
With HIVI AIDS seeks
receptionist! Admlnlstra-
trve AsSIstant Must
have strong organlza-
!IOnal skills and be famil-
Iar WJ1tl WordPerfect 6 I,
LotusSurte and MI-
croSoft Excel Will take
minutes at board and
administrative meetmgs,
create letters, docu-
ments, forms, and marn-
taln management calen-
dar Other clencal duties
as requestl:ld Phone
skills a must 2 years
mlOlmum expenence
Send resume by Janu-
ary 22, 1999 to AC-
SEM, 1150 Gnswold,
SUite 1400, OetrOl1,
48226, Attn Human Re.
sources

SECRETARYI assistant
for Grosse Pomte CPA
Send resume to Box
03047, clo Grosse
POinte News & Connec-
tIOn, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

SECRETARYI bookkeeper
With computer skills for
full time POSrtionat der-
matology office Some
Saturday momlngs
Windows, Word expen-
ence preferred Benefits
available Send resume
to Eastside Dermatolo.
gy, 20030 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse Pomte
Woods, MI 48236 or
Fax (313)884.9756

20] HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

200 HElP WANIED GENERAL

SHIPPING and receIVIng,
full time days S'11all
company east Side
Some shop work Bene-
fits (313}259'3333

SHORT order cook,
Grosse POinte resturanl
full time Ask for Mike
313-882-9090

STRONG person to shovel
snow off 1 story flat roof
Good pay (313)884-
2622

TAX preparers- Experi-
enced tax preparers
wanted Extra Income
for dependable people
Sudeen lOCations to
choose from Contact
Sue Cecchini at 810-
778-8100, Jackson He-
Witt Tax Service

TEACHER ASSistants
needed part! full time for
area child care center
College students wel-
come (810)772-4477

TIRED OF LOW PAYING
CHILD- CARE JOBS?

Be a profeSSIOnalnanny I
Top salary & benefits

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

MONTESSORI NANNY
TRAINING PROGRAM

(Register Winter Classes)

A NANNY NETWORK, INC
(810)739-2100

TWO poslllons available at
food speCialty store
One In sales, one In

food preparabon Locat-
ed on "The HIli" In
Grosse POinte Farms
Excellent workIng enVi.
ronment, fleXible hours
and opportUnity to learn
about the gourmet food
bUSiness Please call
313-884-5637 Tuesday-
saturday

WAITRESS- expenence,
mornings & afternoons
Janefs Lunch
(313)824-4624

WAITRESSES, apply at
Grumpy's 2- 5p m
15016 Mack 313.824.
7721

WAITRESSES, dlshwash.
er! prep person - Part!
full time Apply In per-
son Insh Coffee Bar &
Gnll, 18666 Mack,
Grosse Pomte Farms

WOMEN'S boutique In the
Village seeking part time
sales associates. Availa-
ble Immediately Ask for
manager (313)886-
8386

BABYSmER for 1 Child,
working mom Non-
smoker and references
(313)882-8383

BABYSITTERS needed
dunng meetings of local
religiOUS organlzabon
Wednesday and! or
Sunday mornings for 2
hours References and
own transportation re-
qUired (313)885-4813

DAY care needed In our
home for 10 year old
Monday. Fnday, 3 00-
6 00 Own transporta-
tIOn, references 313-
801-2076 leave mes-
sage

DAY sitter needed 3-4
days per week Grosse
POinte Woods 810-773.
9070, days

FREELANCE WRITER

200 HELP WANTID GENERAL

to conduct interviews and write weekly
real estate/homes related articles,

SEND COVER lETIER RESUME AND CLIPPINGS TO
JOHN MINNIS EDITOR

GROSSE POINTE NEWS &
THE CONNECTION NEWSPAPERS

96 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MI48236

OR FAX 3138821585

PART lime cashier for
Grosse POinte parking
system Tuesday- Wed-
nesday 3 00- 7 00
Thursday- Fnday, 300-
1000 Saturday, 1000-
7 00 Available Immedl
ately Serious applicants
only (313)640-2550

PART time help palnling
yard & other miscellane-
ous After school &
weekends $8 00-
$1000 hour 313-886-
5976

PART lime hfe guard
needed at a pnvate
downtown club Contact
Re>. Aub,uy, 313442-
1022

PART TfME OR
SEMI RETIRED
Harper Woods Family
BUSiness (Est 1968)

Seeking dependable per-
sons With good phone

skills Oversee our order
dept 5p m - 9 30 P m dai-
ly! 9a m - 3 P m Saturday
Very generous pay plan

Leave message-
Mr Roy 313-886-1763

PART time sales assocI-
ate, over 18 Must be
able to work fleXible
hours Fischer's Hall-
mark, Eastland Mall
(313)371-2899

PART time- Sales! Market-
Ing! busmess assistant
Work 10 your home
Computer needed, Fax
resume to (313}886-
9297

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

PART- time- Vmyl sign
shop needs GraphiC De'
sign person to compose
& put together compu-
tenzed signs FleXible
hours (810)776-2240

PHARMACY TechniCian
full or part time poSition,
excellent wages Drug-
store expenence prefer-
red Apply In person or
mall resume to Notre
Dame Pharmacy, 16926
Kercheval, Grosse
POinte, MI 48230

PROGRAMMER to
$48,000 Java C++
SCrlptlng- Perl, Om-
nlMark, Database a
must MicroSoft Access
& SOL ElectrOniC Pub-
lishing- SGML, XML and
HTML, IBM A1X or Unix
Call Kathy (810)772-
6760 or fax resume
(810)772-1811 Snelling
Personnel Services

REGISTRATION ASSistant
4 days 15- 20 hours a
week, 9 months (August
23- June 2) With fleXible
hours scheduled from 9-
4 30 and school holi-
days off KeyboardlOg or
baSIC typing for comput.
er Input, ability to handle
multl- line phones, or-
ganized, good Interper-
sonal and customer
service Skills, and wllI-
IOgness to perform multi-
ple taSks Knowledge of
Grosse POinte and! or
recreation programming
IS helpful Pay $8- $10
per hour depending on
expenence Submit re-
sume by January 31,
1999 Neighborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo.
Grosse POinte, 48230

SEAMSTRESS to work 10

local cleaners must be
expenenced Good pay
plus benefits Call
(313)882-8120

200 HElP WANTED G!NlRAL

200 HHP WANTED GEN!RAL

HOUSEKEEPING. clean
and care for collecllon
and rooms In histOriC
house Experience pre-
ferred Resumes Hu-
man Resources, 1100
Lakeshore Rd Grosse
POinte Shores 48236

KITCHEN help & walt
staff 9 30- 2 30 p m
Monday- Friday Nemo's
Bar & Gnll 1 block
South of Tiger Stadium
(313)965-2633

LAMIA & LAMIA
salon and Day Spa

Positions aVaJlable for ex-
perienced

• HAIR STYLIST
-NAIL TECHNICIAN

Contact John or Charles
lamia for Interview

313-884-1710

LEARN Spamsh In MeXICO
http !!www slpuebla com
EnJOybetter Jobs excit-
Ing travel, bUSiness op-
portunities and a new
language Complete im-
mersion 4 week pro-
grams Within the U S
call 1-800-596-3240 for
brochure OutSide of
US e.mall Info@slpue-
bla com (SCA Network)

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see If you quahty
to eam $50,000 We have

the systems and lhe
schooling to make your

dreams come true
Call Richard Landuyt at

313-886-5800
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Grosse POinte Farms

IVIAMA Rosa's Plzzena
needs phone help,
cooks, w8llstaff, pizza
makers & delivery peo.
pie Apply after 4p m
15134 Mack

MANICURIST for Grosse
POinte salon With availa-
ble clientele High com-
miSSion, guaranteed sal.
ary Apply In person,
16914 Kercheval
(313)881-4500

MANICURIST wanLed for
presbglous Grosse
POinte salon Clientele
wailing Please call
(313)881-7252

MATURE person to work
10 coffee shop Available
for aftemoon & week-
ends Dally Gnnd,
(313)417-0020, 20962
Mack

*

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

WAITSTAFF
Needed, full or part lime

Medical benefits
Apply Within
Village Gnlle

16930 Kercheval

700 HELP WANTED GENERAL

EDGEWAY Landscaping
Company needs, dnv-
ers, snowblower opera-
tors, shovelers 313-
882-3676

ELEMENTARY
CAFETERIA STAFF

Dependable individuals
who enJoy children, are

needed to serve lunch to
elementary students

within the Grosse POinte
Public School System.
Perfect for retl rees 0 r
stay.at.home moms,

Hours: 10.30 am to 1-30
pm, Monday- Friday, No
experience necessary
Call Ann Pottfllger at

(313}343-2213

EXPERIENCED dell clerk,
Grosse POinte area
Starting pay, up to $6 50
per hour Mr C's Dell,
313-882-2592, Tom

EXPERIENCED framer
25 hours per week Call
Anne at Malibu Gallery
(810)774-2787

FITNESS trainer for per-
sonal fitness center, part
time Personable With
members Certified or an
Interest to learn 313-
343-6464

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
ASSISTANT

Full time
Hams Funeral Home

DetrOit
(313)521.3132,

between 9am- 4pm

GROSSE POinte area In-
surance agency seeking
expenenced commercial
CSR Please send reo
sume to 20535 Mack
Ave, Grosse POinte
Woods MI 48236

GROSSE POinte picture
frame shop estabhshed
28 years Immediate
openings Expenenced
only need apply Career
opportunity Good wag-
es & benefits 313-885-
3743

GROWING Intemabonal
Company looking for ad-
ditional part time Ship-
per and Inventory Con-
trol Specialist FleXible
days! hours Potenllal to
become full bme Susan
(313)259-7832
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MR. C'S DELI
No expenenoe necessary
Cashiers, cooks, clerks,
stock help Must be at

HAIR Styhst wanted for least 16 Starting pay up
Grosse POinte salon to $6 50 based on expen-

ence Apply at Mr C's
(313)881-7252 Dell, 18660 Mack, Grosse

HAIRDRESSER- Double POinte Farms, Mack at E
your money Ask me Warren, 881-7392, ask for
how Limited space Cheri Or 20915 Mack,
available Contact Jona- G~~s:e:~~~ ~=s,
thon 313-884-7151 884-3880, ask for Donna

HAIRSTYLIST wanted for OFFICE help- at church
Joseph of Grosse Part- lime Father Baz,
POlOte Booth rental or 313-824-0196
commiSSion (313}882- OFFICE MANAGER!
2239 BOOKKEEPER

HIGH SchooV College stu- Grosse POinte Professlo-
dent or mature person to nal Corporation Strong
get 1st grader to school computer and organlza-
Monday- Wednesday, tIonal skills Send re-
700- 830 am sume to Box 33027, clo
(313)886-0819 Grosse POinte News &

Connection, 96 Ker-
HOSTI hostess, full or part cheval, Grosse POinte

time aftemoon & eve- Farms, MI 48236
mng available Apply
Sparky Herberts, ORGANISTI chOir director,
(313)822-0266 part time Call Tnmty

EPiscopal Church 810-
HOSTESS- fU1Vpart lime 294-0740

Grosse POinte restau-
rant (313)884-6810, ask PACKAGING person
for Sandy needed Days, part! full

time Apply at 14680
HOUSEKEEPER position East Seven Mile, De-

open Immediately Apply trOll, 48205 Between
10 person at Beech- 900 a m & Noon
wood Manor 24600 ----------
Greater Mack (between RAY Laethem Pontiac IS
9 & 10 Mile) acceptIng applications

for office poSition Auto
HOUSEKEEPERS want- dealer expenence help-

ed, full time Retirees ful, but Will train Apply
welcome 20000 E Nine 10 pelson only, Ray Lae-
Mite Rd St Clair them Pontiac, 17677
Shores 810-773-3700 Mack Ave, Detroit

-------------------..,..---------------------------------------.,..-----------------_liJo;-

-.

http://www..craln.com
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413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

415 WANTED TO IUY

406 ESTATE SALES

414 OFFICE/IUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

ABBEV PIANO CO.
ROYALOAK 248 541-6116

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

BABV Grand black plano
very good condilloni
$3,195 Bench delivery,
tuning & warranty In
eluded Other pianos
from $795 Michigan
Plano Company 248-
548-2200 Call anytime'
Cash for planas I

BALDWIN BElby Grew1
Satin Ebony Completely
restored & refinished
Superb Instrument 313
499 1344

GUITARS, banjOS and
mandolins ukes want
ed Collector 313-886-
4522

STORY & Clark Spinet
plano, black $800
(313)8226588

RESTAURANT/ Bakery/
Ice Cream eqUipment
Priced to selll Good con-
dition LeXington area
(810)359-8439, please
call before 11am or
after 7pm

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

AUTOMOTIVE books, lit-
erature PI'lS etc Do-
mestic/ Foreign Cash
wailing (810)2932483
Evenings

BUVING Chrysler memo
rabilla, older showroom
Items promotlonal mod.
el cars 810-7793747

BUVING
Jewelry, Watches
Diamonds, Gold,

Silver, Platinum, COins
Old Clocks

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot

EastpOinte MI, 48021
(810)774-0966

BUYING old furniture
glassware, china and
other Interesting Items
John, 313-882-5642

DIAMONDS
Estate, AntIque Jewelry

& Coms
Looking to bUy

Gemologist on staff
Pointe Jewelry

20100 Mack, 2nd floor
Grosse Pointe Woods
Sterling Bank BUlldmg

between 7 & 8 Mile
(313)884-3325

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling Silver flatware
and antiques Call Jan
or Herb (810)731 8139

OLD wooden duck hunting
decoys and old fishing
tackle Cash paid 810-
774-8799

SHOTGUNS, nfles old
handguns, Parker,
Brownrng, Winchester,
Colt, Luger, others Col-
lector (248)478-3437

409 GARAGE/YARD/
8ASEMENT SALE

412 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

406 ESTAIE SALES

for ~ Solo IrI<Ir-.c..I n.. 24 Hour HoIIone 313 885 1410

TEXAS boundl Car, wash.
er, end tables Window
treatment clothing,
books, stereo, tapes,
miscellaneous Every-
thing discounted 20605
Morass (1 block west of
1-94) Thursday- Wed.
nesday, 8a m 9p m
313-882-7166

t1artz[i)
HOUSEHOLD SALES

FIVE glass showcases 6
long, wood sliding
doors, $75 each 313-
640-1850

HOSPITAL bed, very good
condition $1,500 new
Sell for $800 I best 313
885-6132

KITCHEN table, 4 chairs,
white wood! Wicker
(new), $525 3 bar
stools, $250 Anllque
player plano, $1200 2
seat Wicker patio set,
$125 Antique light fiX-
tures 313-884-4384

PRIMESTAR Mini Satellite
dish No equipment to
purchase $49 Installa-
tion Lowest pnce ever
800-459-7357

SCHWINN Alrdyne bike
bookstand & computer,
$350 NordiC Track "Pro"
With computer $350 or
both for $600, excellent
condition 313-343-0846

SNOWBLOWER- ElectriC
start non- auger, $125
(313)822-7207

SNOWBLOWER- Honda
Pnme condition, $250
Treadmlll- Turundl Like
new (313)884-8507

SNOWBLOWER- Sears
Craftsman, gas, 3
horsepower, 18"
(313)684-0448

SNOWBOARD, Burton
Air, $145, boots size 7/8
$55, both excellent
Bench press! leg curl
stallon, $40 (313)882-
2688

SPA Company
test marketing

Grosse POinte &
su rroundlng cities

3 person Cozzee SPA
worth, $4,199
With ad $2,338

4 person Lounger SPA
worth, $4,479
With ad $2,598

Huge 10hp Party Spa
With waterfall worth $6,700

With ad $3,821
Marketing Co reqUired ad

to get prlve and a
!me: cover

JCldy, 810.792-4920

TOILETTE- 1 piece, 3- 1/2
gallon, like new $200
Fumace- 50,000 BTU,
$2001 best (313}881-
2023

TRADITIONAL sohd oak
entertainment center
With leaded glass doors,
$550 New weight
bench, $40 313-417-
0820

Saturday, January 23 9AM-4PM
291 Merriweather. G.P. Farm,

Between Beaupre and Charlevo"

Estatesale 1985 8wd<Century16000 miles Small01 enlalrugs
mahoganydiningfable6 nbbonback chairSMahoganyendlables
spinetdesk twinbeds double bed vanitybIod< IrOl1Istyledes~pa"
Windsor stytechao paintedcottage styleSjlIndlebed dresserbed
roomchairs rockef rananporchset bar pinetrestletable large
mahoganyoffice desk, chalr oak office desk paintedtablechallscIlIds
set lamps RoyalWintOl1.Rosebud-teaset Bavallanchinaset 8
Gnndleytureenplaner BeIeek sugarDouhOl1My mugCarlsonred
glasspIeCeS FlorencelramesIlOnsloneLImogescups saucers
SteubenGoblets WaterloldliquorsCUI glassbowlscarafecrystal
glasswaresets CoIIectJb1e decorallveglassandchinaItemsMarble
man1tedockI2vases WTlh0eItt InsetsSfT'alislertlllgprecesSilverplate
domed meatcovel 18800Itler SIlverplateSconcesWOrXIIlgdecoys
fishong rternsRemlng10n12gaLadteSctothes gold sle'''ngCOSlume
jeWelry dec pillS somehnenK~chenbarwareelectronICSFireplace
sets Chnstmassl<ates90" ckJbsElectnc grIll Filecab freezerWOOd
card tablechairs morel t p

OSS o,/V
CJ~ )o~

Nambm ~ m ~lml nam~
'ill It 8:34lAM honortd ., 8"lOAM

PATRICIA 'S-0tt f!l m ...~v 313
KOLOJESKI .flHoLD s ....\.".. 885-6604

TWO large Wingback
chairs, very good condi-
tion, $250 each, $400 ," & & & & & & & •• ~

the pair Smaller wmg- • WANTED •
back chair and ottoman, ~~ GUItars MandollO'"
$175 2 twin beds, com- " BanJO' Ukulel" '.
plete, like new, $100 ': Pocket \V.llchl' :.
each 8' contemporary , • Old Toy, To~ Train' , •
sofa, very good condl- :. S",ord, :
tlOn, $300 End tables, .' Old WrISt W.Jlche, '.
large lamps, cocktail ta- " Auto Memorab,ha '.
ble. English Bone china, , : LOCAL COLl H TOR : •
collector tea cups very '. PAYING TOP CA'lH
fine 3' secunty safe' 313.886-4522
Mlsc Items, estate sale • ~ ••••••••• ~
313-884-1195 110: & ~ & & & & & & & ~ ...

408 FURNITURE

406 ESTATE SALES

409 GARAG£/YARD/
8ASEMENT SALE

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& AntIque Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

New stock arrived:
baby grand plano; Ma.
hogany ChIppendale &
French bedroom sets,
King & Queen size 4

poster rice beds; antique
4 poster full size beds;
pairs of Chippendale

chair-back, tWin beds;
newly upholstered anti-
que Duncan Phyfe sofa;
Chippendale camel back
sofa and 'ove seat; pair
of large Baker Chippen-
dale Wing-back chairs;

large collection Mahoga-
ny dining room table:

42" and 54" round dmlng
room tables with leaves,

banquet & traditional
size Mahogany dining
room tables, With rope
edge, bands of Inlay,

Sheraton Duncan Phyfe
Chippendale and Hepple-
white styles, mahogany
dining room chairs ( old
and newer) 4-12 per set
(Queen Anne Chippen-
dale Duncan Phyfe and

Federal styles) Baker
break-front,large and
small china cabinets;

servers, sideboards, and
bUffets, mahogany exec-

utIVe desks, Includes
Chippendale ball & claw
partners desk,matchlng
partner conference table

and wall desk (perfect
for computer) all paint-
Ings, (landscape, hunt

scenes, floral. Paintings
by Botero and Boulang-

er) (both Whimsical)
More. Mirrors; gilt; Ma-
hogany, and Venetian

styles; Oriental rug, solid
brass lamps (Stlffel &

WildwOOd. Chandeliers,
benches,

Too much to list!
VISA- Me- AMEX

248-545-4110

OAK shelVing umt, 6' wx
6'6" h can be used for
TV, $200/ best
(313)881-4769

SOLID oak baby furniture
set 810-778-4094 Be-
tween 900 am- 500
pm

THIS End Up twin loft bed,
great condition $250
Call 313-884-2723

THOMASVILLE cherry 13'
entertainment center
New, must see Asking
$5,000 313-881-4199

WALNUT dining set. so-
fas, chaJrs, miscellane-
ous household Items
(313)886-1876

MOVING! downSIZing sale
770 Bedford, Saturday
10 to 3 Large vanety of
furnishings and house-
hold Items, large size
womens clothes, lots of
books

408 FURNITURE

406 ESTAIE SAlfS

ESTATE ARD MOVING S
,.(::;Conducted by JE.AB FOBTON
1.:Ii. 313.822-3174

~
~ E4tate Sata

2 SALES
I 'lOR() STRASBURG-DETROIT

FRIDAY JANUAR' 22ND (9 0\.1 2 ,0)
lBEnVEEl'o t.RllNER A'Ill MORO~~, EA\T OF HCXWER)

All THE THlN(,S WE Al>VERT1SErl LA'IT WEEK ARE
STILL niERE' THE nilRfl TRY IS A CHARM fOR nilS

VERY lNTEREQ1Nt, ~Al F ~TREET NUMBERS HONORED
AT900

41 CLAIRVIEW ROAD
GRaS"!: POINH SHOR!:'l (OFf- LAI<I:'lHORE)

SATURDAY,JANUARY 23RO (9 00 400)
WHOLE HOU~!: F'lTATF ~ALF FEATURING F......h

Provmclal WIt1lcomh dlmn$t ~t "nh 0\ alub\t, thrt't
ltavr~1 huffer, Oiiervrr and ~m.alld,<iipl .. " cabmet, p4llT of

down 'O\(' "'('.IIICi,'"In ~droom Ci('1 ()v~1marbl(' .. tor coffft'
I,hl(', m;1RnI(ICirnl marhl(" fl~lr;11 lamp <m pcd«,~ral, many
uph"I'I«edjX\, "onderiul 011pamltng hI H UdAlCour

(Durch) h.rhor ",ene, ~.mt',tahle & cham, R,'v.1
Doullon l~e & Fal1Mr, W,fe te.k poTch furn,lure;

Inb.d St-rJ"f'ntmf> ~m.lll ",,('ntr ~t1~ul. ('onll"mrorarv wal ..
nut dmf'IU'1 dK("Irator lIem'\ Chllf1~C' china. Ilntn".
kltchen ltrm'\, walnut duna ..ahlnt"1 n('~ \\!tur1rool

"a'llihf'T1 dl')~r and much. much mort rARI< ON THf 'FVEN
'~rMnFRf() "'Irlf Of THf ~TRHT O"'ll" • "'llIMRF,. ....i 1t1 A M.
,n NFXT WfF~ \'1 "01 "0\1 F ( T I OO~ FOR T1IF R~I'IIIOW

$3BAGOAV
All the cloth:ng. house-~=======~~wares, shoes, you can

THIS End Up Furniture cram IN a bag for $3
Company L shaped- lOam- 2pm Wednesday
ladder end loft and solid January 27th Clearance
end day bed With cas-
ters Great conditIOn, corner, Grosse POinte Unl-
$450 (313)884-2851 tanan Church, Maumee

and St Clair Grosse
MARBLE dining room ta POinte City

ble black lacquer china
cabinet, 8 chairs All
glass sofa table
(313)885-8009

SHERRIL lade green
flame stitch sectional so
fa, hke new, 2 stuffed
chairs, $2800 313-884-
4391 after 4p m

..•

40 I APPLIANCES

405 COMPUTERS

407 FIR EWOOD

406 ESTATE SALES

BOOKS

_E BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
3"13-96"1-0622
Michigan s Largest Bookstore

Smco 1965
• CI p and Save thiS ad.

=

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $100 Relng
erator $120 Washer
$110 Dryer $iOO Dellv
ery 8102932749

Bou~ht & 'old

UBRARY BOOKSTORE
248-545-4300

In Home B"ymg AvtnW/e
M. se Ine{

00 you have cabm
fever~ When was the
last time you thought

about rearrangmg your
fumlturen Let us do

the arrangmg and ere
ate a new look for you,
uSing your own furnlsh-

mgsand
aLCe5S0nesl

INTERIOR
MAKEOVERS
313-881-7458
313-885-8995

486 OX 4 Enhanced com
plete Multimedia sys
tem Excellent condilion
$395 Please call 882
5603

GOOD n Plenty Resale
Shop, 50% off winter
clothing 30 day lay
aWElY ??660 VEl'1 Dyl<e
3 blocks south 9 810
754-7310 Monday thru
Saturday 10- 5

I 406 ESTATE SALES

AAA seasoned firewood
$50 face cord Deliv-
ered 810-795-9584

FIREWOOD
Northern Michigan's Finest

Guaranteed to be the
absolute best seasoned
firewood that you have

ever burned or your
monfi!Yback and you keep

the wood I
(810)777.9082

2 white cnbs and other ba
by things 822-5534

BABV furniture set Cnb,
mattress dresser glider
changing table, $500
313-882-1384

BEAUTIFUL mahogany
carved French Rococo
style King size bed,
$2,600 Mahogany high-
boy, $1,600 Large and
small marble top and
carved wood console ta
bles, mirrors and much
more 810-530-5256

BREAKFRONT Onental
motif, family room
chairs tra, labia lamp
(313)886-8409

COUCH, taupe tweed With
marroon leather arms &
PiPing, marroon leather
chair & studded otto-
man, $1,450 313-886-
9527

DINING room table SIX
chairs two leaves pads,
$300 or best (313)881-
5864

DJNING set, ThiS End Up
Hutch table and 4
chairs, $400 (313}824-
5937

EUROPEAN ANTIQUES
Bombe'shaped armoires
wlburl wood, LOUISXV

marble top chests, Side-
boards & commodes.

Neo-classlcal Inlaid lamp
tables, marble top dress-
ers from France & heaVI-
ly carved back bar from
England. 4 complete Eu-
ropean bedroom SUites,
some With armOires, 9
piece Berkey & Gay re-
stored bedroom suite

Chippendale mahogany
banquet size dining

room table, Louis XV tall
marble top mahogany
sideboard with bronze
ormolu. Ladles writing
desks and game table.
TIMELESS ANTIQUES

27333 Woodward
Berkley, 3 blocks N. of

11 Mile
248-582-1510

ITALIAN black lacquer
dining room set Like
new, $600 (313)881-
6734

LOVESEAT (pastels), &
La-Z-Boy chair (green),
$100 each 810-773-

FREE delivery Free stack 7680
Ing Free Kindling $601 -;;;;;5ii5~~~~~~5fI. STEELCASE office desk,
face cord Evening calls II JANUARY good condilion $60 or
welcome 313-882 1069 best offer 313-881-1932

FREEZE
HIPPLE'S Lawn Care- CLEARANCEI

seasoned firewood,
stacking available, free 20-30% OFF!!
delivery Call Randy, HARPER
(810)795-2680 GALLERIES----------

This Sat. & Sun.
10 a.m.- 6 p.m.

Sunday at Noon
30 rooms

The old stone
mansion

8445 E. Jefferson
lS lites west of Alter

Shoveled parking

40 I APPLIANCES

406 ESTATE SALES

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

3G6 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES A1DtS

308 SITUATIONS WANTED
OffiCE ClEANING

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COll£CTlllES

V&L Cleanlng- commercIal
and resldenlial Satisfac-
tion guaranteed
(313)872-2853 or
(313)574-7644

3 Sisters Care- GOing out
of town, bUSiness? Va
cahan? Emergency? We
care for your home
when you can t
(810)791-1913

ENGLISH lady Will care for
elderly Live In or out
(8

'
0)2937403

I'M a care glver- Days or
midnights Grosse
POinte references
(313)839-2769

EMERALD Isle Cleaning
Service ProfeSSional
cI eanlng people to clea n
your office building 20
years experience Fully
Insured (810}778-31 01

VIANA Cleaning Servlce-
Offices new construc
hon L,censed! Insured
For free estimates
(810)415-7109

•••

A Classic Estate 8ale
Thursday lOam- 5pm
FrI. &: Sat. lOam-4pm
30245 Sharon Lane

Off Common (12 1/2 lIJle) E. of SChoenherr
SaleFeBtures

Plastic Tube RadIO s Blonde TubeTV s DepressIon
Glass Elegant Glass Chintz Cups & Saucers Royal
Ooulton TobyMugs Capod,monte Norman Rockwell
FlgurJnes Delft Cut LeaeledQ-ystal Paperweights
PaJntlngs Costume Jewelry F,neJewelry Coons

Frankl,nMIIlt Pewter Occ Japan FIQurlnes
Mahogany Poster 8ed & furnlturf> Rattan FumltUre
Breakfront PatJoFurnItUre Gate Leg Table Books

Paper Coliectlbles Post Card Album Records Glass
Shoe CollectJon Roosters Dogs & Baby Items

Tons of Toms Include RaellalArm Saw John Deere
Lawn Mower Craftsman B~k & Decker AntAque

Toms Hand & Power Tool<; TooMuch to L,st'

...

1988 Amana Side by Side
refngerator, cream, wa
ter/lce dispenser, $300
313-822-3010

AMANA refngerator. slde-
bY-Side, 36", waterl Ice
In door Almond $500
313-885-9023

DISHWASHER- $100,
electnc dryer- $150, gas
stove. $200, refngera-
tor- $400 Must sell
(313)886-9023, after
6pm

REFRIGERATOR, avaca-
do, top freezer, $100
(313)331-6637

406 ESTAT£ SAlES

302 SlTUA TlONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

CO"'l'"",on Cllrql •• ,. pto\Jde
Personal(are Cleaning Cooking
& Laundry Hourly & DaJlyRale,

Insure4 .. &Noll."
IlH AU.. Gro ... Polor. R.. lde.,

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

r At Live-ins Ltd.

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current hcense to your

advertiSing representatIVe
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

3 In 1 Servlce- Caretaker,
cooking and housekeep-
Ing LPN training and
excellent references
Call Susan (810)775-
4787

DO you need a cook, com-
panion, someone to or-
ganize, unravel, regulate
your hfe? Lean on mel
313-881-3934

FAVORS for a Feel Our
company IS here to
please. requests from A
to Z, call ASAP
(313)640-1205

FURNITURE refinished,
CLEANING lady- pleas- repaired, stnpped, any

ant, honest, reliable Ex- type of canmg Free es-
cellent Grosse POinte tlmates 313-345-6258,
references Call Sue. 248-661-5520
810-792-8433 IN your search of afforda-

CLEANING Service avall- ble antiques, your best
able Licensed & Insur- shopPing expenence
ed Free esllmates Will be at Town Hall An-
Reasonable pnces tlques Fifty of MIChl-
(313)822-1245 or gan's finest anlique
(810)912-6275 dealers featunng the

largest selection of qual-
EXPECT THE BEST Ity antiques under "2"

European Style House- roofs Open 362 days a
cleaning ProfeSSional year 10am- 6pm

laundry & Ironing Super- (810)752-5422 205
Vised, expenenced, hard- North MaIO, downtown

working Experts since Hlstonc Romeo
1985 In The Grosse POinte ----------
area Known for reliability, MARINE CITV
effiCiency and dependabl- Antique Warehouse

Ity Bonded & Insured 105 N Fairbanks (M-29)
Please call (810)765-1119

(313}884-0721 Monday- Saturday,
10am- 5pm

Sunday 12-5pm
TABLE- oak pedestal With

one leaf, $375 or best
(313)885-1437

TAKING antique fumlture
on consIgnment Also
dealer space available
Hentage Square Antique
Mall (810)725-2453

VISIT the 4 shops on the
Antique Comer (Mack at
3 Mile) Stop In at Park
Antiques, In Belween
Antiques, Another Time
Antiques and the Lon-
don Gallery Antique
Mall EnlOY a shopping
expenence In fine anti'
ques, collectibles, used
furniture and the unique
Hours Wednesday. Sat-
urday, 11 00 am- 600
pm, Sunday, Noon- 5 00
pm Hours may vary be-
tween shops

EXPERT cleaning done In
small homes, offices.
apartments, or condos
Call (810)776-7906

HOUSE cleanrng- thor-
ough, rehable, reasona.
ble Please call Stacy
(810)755-3371

HOUSEl office cleaning
Expenenced, referen-
ces Good rates Call
Linda 810-779-3454,
810-777-0901

KRISTAL'S Quality Clean-
Ing Service. Free esti-
mates Reliable, afforda-
ble References availa-
ble Satisfaction guaran-
teed 313-527-6157

"NEATNIK" will clean for
you $1500 hour De.
pendable, honest, hard
workmg Excellent refer-
ences Nicole. 313-365-
5827

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE
Bonded and Insured

teams
ResldentlaV CommerCial

Servicing since 1981
313-582-4445

E-mail
mIghtyg reek @
amen tech net

www houseketeers com

TIRED of sperdlng week-
ends cleaning? The
Dream Team Will clean
your house for a reason-
able rate Expenenced
Honest References
810-773-9490

207 HElP ViANTED SALES

'-,\III'IO\l\1\IIO,1l0111"J

(248) 901-5050
w ww _cv@rvlhing.go ..s.com

20B-HElP WANTED NURSES

TELEMARKETING
Inside Sales! Customer
Care Representatives

Corncast Cable ISseeking
reps to do vanous out-
bound sales projects

IndiVidual must be self-
motivated, fleXIble and a
team player Excellent

opportUnity With a growing
company Hours Monday-
Thursday 5pm- 9pm and

Saturday 9am 1pm
Salary IS$8 per hour plus
commiSSion Benefits in-
clude free cable service,
paid holidays! vacations
Pnor sales experience

preferred If you enjoy a
challonge and are mol,vdl-

ed to work, please call
810-978-3519

WOMEN'S SPECIAL TV
Shop needs Sales assis-
tant, 3 to 5 days, Satur-
days Included, no ev.

nlngs or Sundays.
Experience helpful.
Interviews by appl.

only.
313-881-7020

CARETAKER. 2/ 3 days
weekly for Grosse
Pomte man Referen-
ces 313)881-4702
II I

MOVING &
ESTATE SALES

PRI"-Ol \'10UTIO'J S;\I J S

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
Complete • Estate • Household Liquidation Sernce
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313-882-1498 3 3-822-1

CALL EVERYTHING GOES
(248) 855.0053

POINTE CARf SERVICU
Full, Pert TI...... Or Uve-ln

Personal Cere,
Companlonsh.p
Ineured - BondedGro=""~I~:"ue~denl

A canng expenenced de-
pendable babySitter In
your home Transporta-
tion, nonsmoker, excel.
lent references Shelley
(313}881-4589 after
630pm

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

1941 9 Mile- Ccmfortable,
safe, stabile home
Meals, actIVIties Refer-
ences, (810)777-8602

LOVING child care or se-
niors companron In your
home Evenings! week-
ends only (Will Irani
laUndry after bedhme)
$14/ hour (810)790-
1045 Evenings

MATURE, nonsmoker, ref-
erences, own transpor-
tabon Part/ full time
(313)865-2686

CAllE for you home care
24 hour service Bond-
ed Since 1978
(810)463-5116

ELDERLY lady With live-in
caregIVer Will share pn-
vate Grosse POinte
home wrth a compatible
lady 313-882-1861

PRIVATE duty Nurses
AIde available Prefer
night shift (313)881-
4565

SEEKING weekend, day
or night shift Caregiver
top Grosse POinte refer-
ences 313-365-7141

r"V'".------~ •.,.,
COMPETENT HOME

CARE SERVICE
Carqlllus, housekeeping

at affordablr rates
Licensed, Bonded

Family uwned since 198f
a 810-772-0035 -.

I

406 ESTATE SALES

....
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~18 BEANIE BAilES 500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PH

601 AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSlER

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVI
WANTED 10 BUY

659 SNOWMOBIlES

bS3 SOATS PARTS AND
SIRVI(E

WANTED- used older mini
van, Plymouth Voyager
or Caravan 313-882-
7383

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & built

Cabinetry Repairs. dry-rot
23 Years Expenence

Have Portfolio
& References

(248)435-6048

, 651 BOATS AND MOTORS

TAX deductible donations-
auto, boat, etc Special
OlympiCs! Wertz Warn-
ors, 1 877-366.2831

A great deall 1998 Sea
Ray Sundancer 24
Brand new. only 40'
hours Fully loaded
Take over payments
882-6255, evenings

DONATE your cars, boats.
R V • trucks, property fo
Mlssmg Children ProJ-
ecl- tor a lax aondbon
(3t 3)884-9324

WANTED: matchmg pair
of 2 up snowmobiles
(313)331-6637

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

1995 Ford Aerostar XLT-
Extended body. loaded,
super clean $11 0001
best (313)881 3952

1995 Ford Wlndstar Gl.
onglnal owner, non-
smoker, loaded, Tuff-
kote 6 cylinder luggage
rack runnmg boards,
64.000 miles excellent
conditIOn $10750 810
247-7016

1991 GMC Safari van EX.
very clean, power win-
dowsl locks. cruise tilt,
rear air, $6,2501 best
313865-9139

ALL Junk cars wanted
Serving Grosse POinte, --C-A-RS-CARS -CAR-S-
Harper Woods, St Clair GO GO GO
Shores & Detroit's east- IN THE CLASSIFIEDS
Side 810-779-8797 CALL 882-6900

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JHPS/4-WHEEl

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1990 Volkswagen Jelta- 4
door, Wolfsburg Edition
5 speed, sunroof, cas-
selle air 64 000 miles
Very clean I $4,200
(313)882-7625

1985 Volvo 4 door, great
shape. $2.500
(313)8822204

1987 Volvo 760 Turbo
190 000 miles Good
condition $2.9001 besl
(313)8231674

1996 Ford Wlndstar GL,
Immaculate condition.
warranty 29,500 miles.
PaCIfic green loaded.
all optIOns, rear heaV
air, tractIOn control. anti-
lock brakes, 38 Liter,
pnvacy glass $13,900
(313)886-8898

Mark
$1.750 or

313320-

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTlQUE/<LASSI(

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

CARS from $500 Police
Impounds, tax seizures
& U S Marshall Sales
Furniture Jewelry elec-
tronics boats and big
ticket Items For current
listing call 1-800319-
3323 x 4987 (SCA Net
work)

1959 Jaguar
Needs work
best oHer
4336

1970 Volkswagon conver- 1998 Chevy Blazer, load-
tlble. excellent condition ed, red! black Intenor -1-99-4-G-ra-n-d-V-o-y-ag-e-r-S-po-rt
$6000 313-821 2709 low miles (248)258-2774 wagon 1 owner good

condlbon, new tires
..hocks brakes Loaded

1993 Jeep Grand Chero- teal, $10000 (810)598
kee Laredo Sun- roof. 8098
leather. CD Onglnal _
owner Grosse POinte 1995 Mercury Villager. low
houseWife 97,000 mileage. excellent con-
miles Very clean. must dltlon. many options,
selll $10,700 (313}882- green $11900 Bnan
3151 313-884-0054, 313-882.

8300 ext 22

Classified LIne Busy?
FAX (313)343-5569

1995 CIVIC OX, 4 door. 5
speed cassette CD
stereo, air rust- free.
highway miles, all re-
ceipts, 1 owner $5.800
313886-5243 after 6
pm

1996 Jaguar VandenPlas-
Black! black loaded I

TractIOn control CD
$38,0001 best (313)821-
0322 810-759-1234

1997 Toyota Tercel Spe-
Cial EditIOn, 7,400 miles,
automatiC, air. $8.500
810-757-1819 Pager,
810-319-3180

1994 4 door Saturn SL2 5
speed runs well
$3900 Please call 313
886-7870 days or 313-
886-2607 evenings

1996 Aurora leather CD
heated seats. excellent
condition $17 5001 best
(313)8859344

1987 Cavalier RS, 2 door
4 cylinder 4 speed
103K, many new parts
Best oHer $6001 more
By January 31st
(313)8852150

1992 Pontiac Grand Am,
while fully loaded 6 cyl-
Inder. 4 door $5.5001
best (810)2960428

1989 Pontiac Grand AM 2
door 46K $3,000 313
886.4232. 810-772-
5620

CARS $200 & up Police
Impounds 1980's-
1997's Hondas chavys,
Jeeps & Sport utility
Must selll 800-772-7470
ext 7040 (SCA Net
work)

TAX deductible donatlons-
auto, boat. etc Special
OlympiCs! Wertz Warn-
ors, 1-877 366-2831

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1990 Dodge SPlnt. low
miles, well maintained.
new tires, $32001 best
(313)886-5243

1995 Neon Sport Coupe
black. premium sound
alloy wheels, dealership
maintained $4.8001
best (313)886-2757

1993 Escort Wagon LX
auto, air clean, low
miles $4.100 (313)886
7897. evenings

1989 Ford Probe. GL.
129.000 miles, excellent
condition. runs great
$2,200 (313)331-0312

1982 Lincoln Mark VI
loaded, $1,500 810
778-7070

50S LOST AND fOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD ms
FOR SAlE

Grosse Pointe News
~O¥'¥#?~

VOLUNTEERS needed I

Grosse POinte Animal
Adoption Society seeks
persons willing to con
tribute a lemporary
home and love for
adoptable cats and
dogs We will provide all
vetennary care, food
and supplies Adoptions
are held every two
weeks Please help us
to help the animals
(313)8841551

YORKIE. 3 months. small
AKC $500 810-773-
7755

1986 Mercury Cougar
Special Limited Edition
Full power Runs good,
looks good $1,5001 best
oHer (313)881-2619

CAT. Lost 12122- Tuxedo
Black! white. 4 years 1994 Mustang GT, 5 0 Ii-
old Falrwayl Vernier ter, 5 speed, loaded
Reward (313)885-0949 Cobra hood $10.750

FOUND. Male tiger cat firm (810)777-0755

Black tiP tale Fnendly 1990 Sable loaded, new
Radnorl Hall area tires, 100,000 miles,
(313)882-1978 $2,300 313-526-4149

LOST. December 22nd DONATE your cars boats,
Black cat ( answers to 1991 Tempo. loaded, rella- R V , truck:>, property to
Pantenka) Manchesterl ble car $1.600 or best MISSing Children ProJ-
Huntlngtonl Allard area Chns or Rick. (313)886- ect- for a tax donation
(313)882-2495 1040 (313)884-9324

I

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

MCDONALDS'. latest
group of 12 SUI In
bagsI $1501 or make 01-
fer (313)882-9307, after
500

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a fast
frlendl 1 800-398-4dog
Michigan Greyhound
Connection

SEE THE CLASSIFIEDS

(313)882-6900

Gr~ Ibint~ ~ws
,<;¥#f¥~

GROSSE Pomte Animal
Adoption Society adop
tlon Saturday January
23 12- 3pm Children s
Home of Detroll, 900
Cook Grosse POinte
Woods (313}884-1551

HELPI My owner Just died
and I need a new home CIa S S I fie d s
I am a beautiful Indoor W 0 r k for you!
tiger cat With huge
green eyes, 7 years old
AHectlonate gentle
need house With no oth-
er anrmals Please call
Cynthia, 884-0300

.••••••••••••••••••••' ~~~ '"<t~::;<'•• Ill•••••••••••••••••••••••••
907 BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING .
907 IASEMEtH

WATERPROOFING
914 (ARPENTRY 917 PlAmRING • 920 CHIMNEY REPAIR 934 FEN<£S 936 FLOOR SANDING/

, REFINISHING'
945 HANDYMAN

946 HAUliNG

FRANK'S Handyman
Service Electncal,
plumbing. carpentry,
pamtlng SpecialiZing In
small repairs (810)791-
6684

HANDYMAN available
evenings and week-
ends Can do almost
any1hlng around the
home or oHlce Call
Mark (313)822-3387

HANDYMAN, (610)775-
0700 All Jobs welcome
big orsmalll

HONEST and dependable
Carpentry, pamtlng,
plumbing, and electncal
If you have a problem or
need repairs or any in-
stalling Call Ron 810-
573-6204

TWIN Malnfenance- Hard
working dependable,
honest House cleaning
and general labor
Please call (810)566-
1583

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts ConstruclJon
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

810-759-0457

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concrete! DIrt
ConstrucllOn Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Move! Remove

Any1hlng
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823-1207

U:iel\L~
~X''P~~'t
~VICc
~

Need help with
your classified

ad?
Call our friendly

expert sales
representatIves

for adVice'
(313)882-6900

Gr~ fuinte ~W5

cDNNFtiifi
•• I"'" I

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

93& FURNITURE
RElINISHlNG/UPHOlSTER ING

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 810-776-4429

WOOD floor sandlng- re-
finishing Michigan Floor
Services. 22725 Greater
Mack Call 1-600-606-
1515

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired stnpped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 313-345-6258,
248-661-5520

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean-
Ing Licensed. bonded.
Insured smce 1943 313-
864-4300

GUTTER cleaning! reo .. --------.
pairs, downspout remov- PAT THE GOPHER
al Code Violations Rea- HOMEMAINTENANCESERVICE
sonable rates Snow- • SmallHomeRepairs
plOWing available Call : ~,';,~{~~f~~g:.r:epalrs
Steve. 313-884-6199 : ~~~t~~n~e~~val

• Sldong & Deck Inslallat,on
GUTTER5- Installed re- .,~ I"sured

paired cleaned for more
Screens, Power wash- m/ormatlOn
Ing Free estimates Lt-' 774-0781
censed. Insured North.
eastem Improvements,
Inc 313-372-2414

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 313.882-0000

1 Older Home SpecIalist
Custom carpentry, palnt-
mg, plumbing electncal,
plaster. wall washing
810-296-2274

A lifelong Grosse POinte
reSident prOViding han-
dyman selVlces No lob
too small or too btg
John. (313}884-1751

CARPENTRY, plumbmg,
electncal Roofing Vinyl
Siding Painting, power
washmg Code Violation
repairs Free estimates
Licensed. Insured
Northeastem Improve-
ments, Inc 313-372-
2414

DAD & Daughters Home
Repair Drywall plaster
Ing plumbing, decks
porches, painting, kitch-
en bafh & basement re-
modeling Martin 313-
884 5821

DAVE'S Handyman Serv-
Ice Expenence In car-
pentry, drywall painting,
plumbtng, Sidewalks
dnveways etc Call 313-
882-6268 References

DRYWALL, plaster re
pairs carpentry. big or
small Call RBI Handy.
man ServICeS, 810-566.
0243

313-882-6228

912IUILDING/REMODElING

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder 1 PreSident
Licensed, Insured,

member of The
BeNer Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install. sand

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old

SpecialiZing In
Glltsa finish

810-778-2050

G &G FLOOR CO

Griffin Fence Company

'AII Types Of FenCing
'Sales

'!nstallaflon. Repairs
'Senior Discount

822-3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntes Since 1955

"Automatic Gate Openers"
29180 Graflot, RoseVille

810-776-5456

•• Innovative Hardwood""
(formerly T M TARPEY)

Hardwood Floor Specialist
In the BUSiness - 19851

Sandmg. Refinishing -
Repairs - New mstallatlon

StalnlColor Experts
UncC'mparable Quality
References' Licensed

Free Estimates
Tim Tarpey 810-772-6489
ScottGamer 810-776-0613

A.1 Hardwood Aoors
KINLEY&CO

Grosse POinte's finest
Quality and low pnces

Free estimates
313-640-9349

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free estimates
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118

Visa, Discover &
Mq,stercard accepted

KELM FLOOR SANDING
Lay Sand, Fmlsh

-Staining Experts-
50 years expenence
'Llcensed'insured'

'References.
313-535-7256

PRIDE Hardwood Floors &
Tnm- sandmg refinish-
Ing, custom finish car-
pentry (810)499-7943

KEVIN SIMON

CUSWORIN
EUCTRIC
FASTSIIMCI
313 ..... 4441
51NC1196'

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
810-774-9110

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Master Electrical

810-n6-1007
Emergency Service

Violations, Renovations
Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
senior Citizen Discount

No service call charge

Simon Home Reconditioning
TURNAN ORDINARYROOMINTOAN

EXTRAORDINARYROOMWITHCUSTOMCROWN
MOLDINGBASEBOARDSWINDOWAND DOORTRIM

FINISHCARPENTRY CABINETS TILING
OAK FLOORSINSTAllED AND FINISHED

BONDED& INSURED

930 HE<TRI(Al SERVICES

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C, # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt. re-lined

Gas flues re-hned
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

929 DRYWAll

912IUILDING/REMODELING

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

CommerCial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

Service Upgrade

EMPIRE drywall. repairs
framing, electncal Fin-
Ished basements New
construction and addi-
tions (810)777-0724

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885.2930

918 (EMEtH WORK

919 (HIMNEY ClEANING

VITO'S Cement work.
porches, dnveways, pa-
tiOS. bnck and block
work, tuck POint Insur-
ed, bonded, licensed
(313)527-8935

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Srale LICensed
5154

Chl/M6YS Cleaned
C8psScreens

Insta/Ied
AAJlnal Removal

Cer1lfled&
Insured

CHIMNEY REPAIR
Re- built, Tuck POinting,

Wash Caps,
Spark Arrestors,

Step Counter Flashing
Licensed & Insured

(313)884-9512

920 (HIMNEY REPAIR

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• ChimneyClean~n!\• Capsand
Screens
Inslalled

• Mortar and
Damper
Repa"

• Ammal Removal
CertifIed MaSier Sweep

TOM TREFlER
(313)882-5169

912 WILDING/REMODELING

PLASTER repairs, paint-
Ing Cheap! No Job too
smalfl Call any1lme In-
sured (810)774-2827

PLASTER repairs, water
damage Insurance
claims Reasonable
rates 20 years expen-
ence (313)884-6199

PLASTER! drywall repair
No Job too big! small
Zero down payment
(810)817-0546

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Plaster. drywall,
texrures, painting 16
years In Grosse POinte
313-882-0000

CARPENTRY- Porches,
doors, decks FInish &
rough carpentry Re-
pairs & small Jobs Free
estimates 25 years ex-
penance 313-885.4609

FINISHED carpentry and
fine wood working 25
years expenence, refer-
ences James (810)775-
2807

916 (ARPET INSTALLATION

9l2IUllDING/RIMODElING

917 PLASTERING

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John Pnce
(313)882-0746

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter 30 years expen-
ence Roofmg doors,
Windows. decks. porch-
es Reasonable rates
Call Roger anytime,
810-779-7619

GARY'S Carpet ServIce
Installaflon, restretchlng
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-774-7828

AFFORDABLE plastenng
25 years expenence,
guaranteed work, free
estimates, Lou Black-
well 810-776-8687,
Pager 313-796-9845

ANDY Squires Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
(810)-755-2054

PLASTER & drywall repair
and pamtlng Grosse
POinte references Call
Charles .Chlp" Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repair Grosse
POinte references Fair
rates 313-331-7670

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

ADDmONS, remodeling
High quality work LI-
censed and Insured
bUilder (313)885-9395

912 IUllDING /REMODElING

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOANG

-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile

-light Weight lOA
slag stone & backfill

-Spotless Cleanup
-Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
-Foundations Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality

Workmanship
810-296-3882

St. Clair Shores, MI

FREE on site estimates
Licensed builder Com.
merclal & Custom resI-
dential Great rates for
extenors, kitchens &
baths Expenenced
Grosse POinter Refer-
ences, Insured
(313)823-6233

LANCE NEWTON
FINISH & ROUGH
CONSTRUCTION

DESIGNED & BUILT
Roofing, Additions,

Kitchens, Etc
LICENSED

1-810-296-2537

TPR Services Licensed
bUilder Water damage
Free estimates Refer-
ences (810)779-0971

I\A' 11t. ~_.r-..!..ASEME~
WATERPROOFING

A BusIness Bwft On Honesty Inlegnty & Depenclab<hty
Wrth Over 20 Years Expenence 5ervm9 The POintes

Specifications:
• Plywood ar","",en1lrear.. Top<Oled landscape
• AlIreeS shfulls bushes ete Mil be pr_
• Ercavale (hand liglareaol basemenl wallO be wale<proofed
• Haul away aI day sand debns
• Ae<noYe enslln9 dra., IlIe and replace""" new dram IlIe
, ScraI>e and Me brus/l wall rem<l'IlIl9 al <lr1 1IlSUIlOg. good bood
• Rapaw .. rT\IjOI CIad<s Wllll tlydrauloc cemenl
• Trowel ~ lar and &-moIIlIlSQUetle applied 10 wal
• Run 1lC$l., _lsllO lnSU'es.A!IcIerI draonage _ snal<e

~sl ~necessary
• Pea slone '" lOA slag Slone M1hn 12- of grade
, Four rlCh membrane tape appie<I allOl> seam of vosquene
• Top SOlIta grade WIlh p<ope< plICIl
• InIenor C1lld<s 1lAed _ necessary
.~~anddeanup
• SlyroIoam rlSlAalJOn ajlllIoed 10 wal ~ r~ed
MASONRY eASEMENTWATERPflOOFING

IlncMlloct.ISlMe Wais Stratglilenedand Braced
p~ Walls Reliut
T~ FOOflngS~~ _ Oraonage Syslens

LOOK
ClaSSified Advertising

(313)882-6900
Fax 343-5569

SERYlHG COINIUHITY 29YEAAS

Some ClaSSifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency
to verify license.

CHAS.F.JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofmg

.40 Yrs Expenence
oQutslde Method or

.Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundatlons Underpinned

.l.lcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

907 BASEMENT
\'IATERPROOFING

313/885-2097 8101777.3214
STATE

10YearTransferableGuaranlee LICENSED
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

MARK W. ANDERSON
easement Waterproofi ng

III Ucl2t03130562
>Insured

.12 year Guarantee
ofionest Answers

oFree wntlen estimates
(313)881-8035

R,L.
:-- STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
: WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

'. GUARANTEED
LICENSED
313-884-7139
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973 TIlE WORK

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

977 WALL WASHING

R.B. CODDENS
Fanlliy Busmess smce 1924

Shmgle Roofs
flal Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear offs
Chimney repairs

960 ROOFING SERVICE

888-8585

981 WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN

THE POINTES
810-791-0070
(Established 1944)

FREE on site esllmales
Licensed bUilder Com
merclal & resldentral
Complete services VI
nyl laminate Pewablc
marble & granite Expe
rrenced Grosse POinter
Great rates, reference,;
Insured (313)8236233

MIKE'S Tile & Marble
Complete bathroom &
kitchen Installation Rea
sonable rates 810-498
9868

TILE by Shen Bathroom
remodehng tile floors
back.splashes Small
Jobs welcomed Free estl
matesl (313)599 9685

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing and
Windows Free esh
mates & references
313-821-2984

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 licensed
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet cleanr
Ing 313-884-4300

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

QUARTER
PAGE

47/8 W x
6 tl8 deep

RELATIVELY FLAT
ROOFS SHOVELED

OF SNOW,
CALL ROBERT
313.882.6032

ROOFING
Advance Matnlenance Co Inc

Tear offs, Re- roofs,
Cedar Shakes,

EPDM Rubber Flat rools
Expert Repairs

Licensed & Insured
(313)884-9512

I!
JAMES Smelser Roof Ri'

pair/ Maintenance Co
Flat roof speclalrst 810-
774 7794 Free estl'
mates

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

ROOFING repairs reshln.
gllng chimney screens,
basement leaks plaster
repairs Handyman
work Insured Seaver s
(313)882 0000

Some ClaSSifications
are reqUired by law

10 be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

HALF PAGE
Honzontal

10 W x 6 1/4" deep
VERTICAL

4718 W x 12 1/4 deep

r
FULL PAGE

10"Wx121/4 deep

EIGHTH PAGE
47/8"W x

31/16 deep

957 ~LUM8ING l
INSTALLATION

960 ROOFING SERVICE

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

"'Full Producl Warranty
><SenlorDiscount

* References
"'All Work Guaranteed

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc. Master Plumber

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

sewer $60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

810/412-5500

EMIL THE PUJMBJo.R
Father & Son..

'>!nee 1<)49
Bill 'IA~nRI'Il '18fR~ '" \

313-882-0029

L.S. WALKER CO
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All RepairS Free
Estimates' Reason~lel

Insured
810-286-1799

313-705-7568 pager

SATISFIED Plumbing we
guarantee satisfaction
SpeCialize In plumbing
repairs Water heaters
drains, replplng De
pendable references
810598-7228

FLAT roof repalrs- done
rrghtl Free estimates K
& V Roofing, (810)774.
0899

Deadline: February 8

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18

957 PLUMBING l
INSTAllATION

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

LOOK
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

(313)882-6900
Fax 343-5569

954 PAINTING /DECORA TlNG

l!I~l!I

~ liKE'S PROFE5SIOO1 I~

~ PAINTING ~
~ & WAllPAPERING ~
~ IntenorlExtenor Includes ~

repalnng damagee plaster
~ cracks, peeling paint, ~
~ window glazlng, caulking ~
~ painting aluminum siding ~
~ Top Quality material ~

Reasonable pnces
~ All work Guaranteed ~

~ Call Mike anylllne ~
777.8081

l!I~l!I

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovalions, water

heaters sewer cleaning
code Violations

All work guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodeling, code
work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

R1n.77,).,)'::1 A

DAVE BARTONE
LICENSED

MASTER PLUMBER
All Types Plumbing
New & Repair Work

Sewer Cleaning
Replpes

313-526-7100
Family Owned

Since 1945

J &JROOFING
(810) 445-6455 OR 1 800-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE' ,.."""""""""""",," ....
10 yearworkmanshipwarranty ~ dO~ Ii '

25 year or longermatenalwarranty r ~
SpecialiZingInTEAR OFFS ~ _-"\.....", r

LJcOflSed r bUl''''''' ~
l!=::::===::::::::::::==::::::::::::==~ ~ ROOFI NG ~

~ W. at Don Anthony BUIlders are commltte<!'o quality ~r ROOflNL IS ALL WE DO ~
.... Our rnstallers are eXpE'nenced lourneymen roof~rs who proVIde .....
lII"" fast courteous, profesSional service from custom fabricated lII""
..lIIIIIII melal flashmgs to exceptIOnal clean ups every time' ~
". Simply pul you Will not get a better lookang roof or beller SttV ~

..... Ice anywhere And we offer thiS at competlll\e prlce5 with a ....
". no-nsk satisfaction guarantee ,..

~ Please Mil.. us to show you 50 me of Ihe heauUfull0bs that we "'e ~
~ done In your nelghborhoodl .....r SPECIAllZING IN r
~ TEAR OFl;~ • RE ROOFING' RAT ROOFS. NEW ROOFS ~r RESIDENTJAl. COMMERCIAL r
~ Call Today for FREE.[stmla.. ~

~
r (810)445-6952 or (313)417.0398 ..,Jr

LIcense #2101141399 Insured

"""""""""""-~'"-

Ask about color rates

ADVERTISING RATES
Full Page - $775
Half Page - $525

Quarter Page - $300
Eighth Page - $175

96 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 4872367
RETAIL ADVERTISING 313-882-3500. FAX 313-882-1585
INSIDE SALES 313-882-6900 • FAX 313-343-5569

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

PROFESSIONAL wallpa-
per hanging by "De-
melle" 18 years experr
ence, free estimates
Call 313 882 78t6

--------
QUALITY workmanship

Palnling, plaster, car
pentry, all home repairs
15 years experience In
sured, references Sea
vers Home Malnte
nance 313 882 0000---------

TOM'S Painting Aeferen
ces where you live Lo
cal man does goodl
(313)8827383

WAll COVERING
SPECIALIST

ProfeSSionalInstellallon
30 years expenence

REFERENCE~INSURED
810-774-4048
810-774-4332

Experienced quality
work d~pendab[c.

lowest price

(810)771-4007

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Call 882-6900
to Charge your
ClaSSified Ad

Visa! Me Accepted
or Fax 343-5569

Include Ad Copy, Name,
Address, Phone Number,

Signature, ViSa! MC
Number & Explratron Date

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

J.l. PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repainting

Aluminum Siding
Vanety of colors

Window puttyl caulking
Grosse POinte References

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
313-885-0146

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

JAMES' PAINTING
Interror I Exterior

Plaster & drywall repair
CaUlking, Window glaZing,
power washing Repaint

aluminum Siding We also
re~ldt.e folleo woOd
Reasonable prices I
All work guaranteed

Free estimates
(810)445-1444
(313)365-2952

JOHN'S PAINTING WALLPAPERING. Rea-
Interror. Extenor SpeCial- sonable prrces Quality
IZlng ,n repairing damaged work Free estimates
plaster, drywall & cracks, Call Mary, 313881

peeling pamt Window put- 0273
tying and caulking wallpa. tf-=-=-~-;:; -7-~-~-7"-7"-;";-';;;-~-~-c;'-=-=-'1&
perlng Also, pamt old alu STH E1\ , PAINTI'I('
mlnum Siding All work and OVER I; YEAR~ POINTE~
matenal guaranteed Rea- I"lTERIOR,IEXTERIOR

sonable Grosse POinte I'LA,TER WORK
INSUllEil DEPENDABLEreferences Fully Insured ~RH E,T1MATES

Free estimates 'xhtJullnh fur )_ou", lQ99
313-882 5038 lJ , HK4 (, I 'N

NUGENT Palntmg & pow-
er washmg Intenorl ex.
tenor, plasterl drywall re-
pairs Insured, free es1l-
mates 810-791-7669

PETAR'S line touch paint.
lng, priming, taping,
spacklelng sandmg, fin'
Ishlng Reasonable Call
anytime, (810)779-7619

PROFESSIONAL self em-
ployed painter 8 years
experience Grosse
POinte resldenV referen-
ces (810)817-0546 or
(313)331 7870

NEWSPAPERS

954 PAltniNG /DECORA TING

A QUALITY JOB
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
-Husband Wife Team
.Wallpaperlng
.Palnling

810-n6-0695

BRENTWOOD Painting!
Wallpapering 30 years
of quality & service to
POlntes, Shores, Harper
Woods Free estimates
Bill, 810-7766321 or
810 771-8014 10% off
With thiS ad

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting
Interror and exterror

Speclalizmg In all types of
pamtmg CaUlking, wmdow
glazmg and plaster repair

All work guaranteed
For Free Esllmates and
Reasonable Rates, call

810-n8-2749
or 313-872-2046

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

CY Painting. Plastering
and Drywall High quali-
ty results reasonable
prrces (313)917'5629

DECORATIVE Specialists
Complete custom resl'
dentlal painting Faux,
Wallpaper, Powerwash
Ing Licensed! Insured
(810)530 3520

DIAMOND PAINT CO.
Professional Installation
Paint, Plaster & Drywall

Repairs.
Wallpaper removal

References/Insured
810-n4-4048

GHI Painting, Intenorl ex.
terror, plaster repair,
power washing Profes-
Sional, expenenced, ref-
erences Free estl'
mates Insured Greg,
810-777-21n

Grosse Pointe News:J(oNjnoN

CONTACT YOUR SALES REPRESENTATIVE TODAY
FOR PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANCE!

946 HAUliNG

FREE ESTIMATES

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging. Ragging Spackle Dragging Carpentry
Drywall. PlasterRepair Kllchens. Baths. Basement
Remodeling New WIndows/Doors Decks. Fences,
Porches DeSign

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

885-4867

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-"00
- large and Small Jobs
- Planas (ollr specialty)
- Appliances
- Saturday, Sunday

Service
- Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC.L 19675
licensed. Insllred

SpecJallzlngIn InlenorlEJdenorPalntJng We offer
thebest In preparationbeforepa,nl,ngand useonly the

finest matenalsfor the longestlastingresults
GreatWestempeopleare qual1tymindedandcourteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSURED! UCENSED

886-7602

AN EXCELLENT READ FOR OUR 150,000
WEEKLY READERS IN HARPER WOODS, ST.
CLAIR SHORES & THE GROSSE POINTESI

THIS EXCITING SECTION WILL BE FILLED WITH
ARTICLES ON NUTRITION, HEALTH, EXERCISE,
DIET, YOUR MONEY AND INVESTMENTS,
RETIREMENT!

RENAISSANC~
HEATING ~

BOiler Specialists
Plumbmg, furnaces,
chimney liners, elc.

313-822-9685
24 HOURS

Page. 313.606.6461

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING /D£CORATING

BOWMAN Palnhng Inten-
orl extenor ReSidential
26 years expenence
Call Gary 810-326 15~8
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Ferrara MiI'iIlated~6 0., Ia.

ARTICHOKES "",~~"" 99C

~IIOI.Jar

mara It4lianS~ 99'
PEPPER STRIPS "" 111111'

~ 2601•.lar

Ferrara ~ '599
NUIELLA '"' II '" II II II II II II

•-J 31 0 16 HARPER [VISA]
~ ST. CLAIR SHORES

(1 Block South of 13 Mile) 17 18 19 'Y\ 21
810/2214-8130 ~

PRODUCE -
CAUFORNIA ICEBERG • 'JIj~. ~ Sd•~e4~ & ~ ~ e. 94Jte1f
HEAD LEnUeE ••••••••• 2 FOR 99 ~ 49'
VINERIPEFLORIDA"lu.U ~, "lt4(J.~'t 7 9 ~APPLES •••••••••••••••••••••• fLB.
TOMATOES •••••••••••••••• • ~RA LARGEEXTRAFANCY 99..
SWEETFLORIDAINDIANRIVERPINKor WHITE LII. ~REEN PEPPERS •••• 4 FOR
SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT •••• 5 FOR 9 9 • SNOWWHITE 9 9 •
CALIFORNIANATURAL MUSHROOMS ••••••••••• ,2 01 Plcg

PISTACHIO'S .••••WOW! ON&r '1 g~B. ~IFDRNIA PEELED& CLEANEDBABY CUT 88•
~ARROTS ••••••••••• Ready To Eat LB.VIRGINIADRYROASTED& SALTEDROASTED& RAW

PEANUTS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 89' ~AELLIFEORRNyIA PASCAL B9 •
LII. ~ •••••••••••••• Oreal for Soups

MARKET
BREAKING PRICES

• 01 Jar IMPORlED from ITALY ltalico F11'5tCold Pressed-No Cholesterol
ALL FlAVOOS MAraEI1I 79* FERRARA ITAUAII P!ElElI mu VIRGIN I LIIeI III,

SAW DIWING ..".. TOMATOES........ "" '1~~OLIVE01&"'''n""" .."" '389

CHI-ChI 99* DOMINO PURECANE GRANUlATEDS199 Planters Roasted Plain or Ited 242°199'
CHIPs.., II , ,,"",''',,,"" SUGAR""",,,.,,,, 5 .It Ba PEANUTS", S4" S
IMPORTED PEPPERONI, HOT BANANAS RINGS & CENTO 24 01 Can All FLAVORED MAMA RIZZO 8~"::,~,~~u'211 0:CRUMBS""" '149 ::~:5~!.~~!,~~~,~",FREE

U.S.D.A. choice~ 99 U.S.D.A.choice3 99 Ground Fresh Daily Thorn tyJple Valley
Boneless Semi-Boneless 149CENTERCUT199
TOP ROUND Lb RIIEYE Lb. GROUND CORNED
RUMP ROAST · STEAK ~ BEEF BEEF FLATS

Sold As loasl ° ~ CHUCK Lb. Lb.

10C

A\ AVE
'IBlJl. Carando Hot or '3"~

148 Wampler~ OvenRoas '1'8 Sweet '348
l'- IURm BRUST.. It CAPlCOLA,.... ... LONDON'S DAIRY SALE

a Iv 'I'll ~
Winter's rva I\ent " ~ SOUl CIUlI'''.''6OL 99
BLACK FOREST ll'l:~ '211 Sour Cream & Cheddar '111 lipan Domestic '299
HAM •....•.• l_. MACARONI SALAD.... l•. SWISS CHEESE. Lb. CHIP DIP 1601. 88
Winter's ~. Lipari e Hoffman ~ IIAU & HAU.. ,.. Qt. 99
APPU CURED ~211l'- DId FasIVon '1991. SUPER SllAlfWf211 OUIIGIIUI ,1/2 hi99

I d~ Ita~ SALAMI........ . CHEESE.II. L•.

_.~~>~ 1m orte rrom , 31 , 00 ':" II
S.':': ~ GtNUINE"CO ROMANO CH ..... Free 2 I. EGG ROUS .. .2.... 2%1111 .., ...... '"I'"~ '''-..-''10s "'* , t.

~ ..,- A1'./--'Jt

.,.~~./~,~~~'<I
~~~

)
/

!~U; MEAT
~

Fresh Grade A 3 9 $ Boneless
~

'I"....CHICKEN e Smith BreadedSkinless or Plain 299LEG Diamond
CHICKEN 199 SLICED 1~~CITYI QUARIERS Lb. BREAST I.b. BACON CHICKEN Lb.
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For More Information,
Please Contact ...
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Certified Residential Specialist

• Prudential Grosse POinteReal Estal~ ~o

BELINE OBEID
(313) 343-0100

Beline's Best Buys

The workshop is free but reg-
istration is a must. To register
or for more information, call
MSU Extension at (810) 469-
6430.

by Comerica Bank and will be
conducted by Michigan State
University Extension-Macomb.
The mysteries of buying a home
- from qualifying for a mort-
gage to the closing process - are
explained.

See GARDEN SHED page 9

as practiced by the monks of his
day, who were the most learned
scholars in most areas, including
horticulture and medicine of the
time.

Alexander Necham, Abbot of
Cirencester, and Bishop
Grosseteste of Lincoln, both writ-
ing in the 12th century, penned
lengthy books in poetic form, one
of them in 10 volumes, of which
the seventh is devoted to herbs
and fruits, and one called "De
Naturis Rerum" concerned with
the laying out of gardens.

Bishop Grosseteste was famous
for his medical knowledge and
healing skill. He adapted
Palladijus' work, "De Re Rustica"
to English conditions and this
book, which was widely read,
affected horticultural practices for
more than two centuries. In the
15th century Nicholas Ballard, an
English monk, transcribed the
instructions for grafting and set-
ting out trees, a work much
esteemed then and now.

Bartholomew and Albertus
Anglicus, among the greatest of
medival scholars, wrote learnedly
on plants. Magnus, a Dominican,
revived the old Roman practice of
forcing fruits and flowers in a
greenhouse. So unusual was this,
and so successful, that many peo-
ple feared him and he was
charged with witchcraft.

The first German herbal, titled,
in Latin, "Living Pictures of
Herbs" was composed in 1530 by
Otto Brunfels, who was a
Carthusian monk who later joined
the Lutheran Church and became,
successively, a physician, school-
master, preacher and commenta-
tor on the Scriptures.

In England the first recorded
treatise on herbs was composed
by Bartholomeaus Anglicus, a
member of the Minorite Order
and a learned theologian. One of

If you have thought about
owning a home. but aren't sure
you can afford it or are confused
by all the financing options,
this workshop is for you.

"Home Ownership" - a two
part series - will be held on
Monday, Jan. 25 and Monday,
Feb. 1, at the VerKuilen
Building, 21885 Dunham Road,
Olinton Township, from 6:30 to
9 p.m.

This workshop is sponsored

Is honte ownership for you ?

Gardening upheld
throughout the ages

<

I';A Garden .1

~: Shed"~I'l .~~t..,.;', -.\. "" 4
'i1 ~~ ~ <~~~H~' :.w;, , . ~ '''$I'

l~-E.""""ii;~.~~~;;~~;)
The first known book written

exclusively about gardening dates
to the ninth century with the book
"Hortolus," a collection of 27
poems by the Abbot of Reichenau,
a famous botanist and the biogra-
pher of Charlemagne. Each poem
is a description of a plant he grew
in his garden, among them sage,
rue and southernwood, poppy,
pennyroyal, mint and parsley.
Gladioli, lilies and roses are espe-
cially mentioned as favorites "bet-
ter and sweeter than all other
flowers," said Reich'ehau.

The abbot's name was Walafrid
Strabo of Suabia and one of the
things he did with his flowers was
to create remedies for various ail-
ments, his favorite specifics being
oil of roses and horehound tea.

The standard medical plant
book of early medieval times was
the "Herbarium ofApuleis" which
existed in manuscript form for
many centuries and was finally
brought out as a book in the 15th
century. England had an even ear-
lier book, the manual of a Saxon
doctor, called "The Leech Book of
Bald" and in the 12th century stu-
dents consulted Macer's "Herbal"
a popular treatise on plants.
England's first practical garden-
ing book was in verse form, just as
Strabo's book even earlier. It was
called "The Feate of Gardening,"
written, appropriately enough, by
Ion Gardner, who tells of plants in
15th century England and how
they were grown.

Another medieval writer known
even then as "The Venerable
Bede" includes much medical lore

CoPer Photos ", Rosb SilJ4n

It is also suggested that you
contact your homeowner's insur-
ance agent regarding any interior
damage.

ON THE COVER._

232 LOTHROP
GROSSE POINTE FARMS • $999,000

Elegant simplicity describes this contemporary five bedroom
four bath single story home. Built-in cabinets and drawer~
t~roughout. Located on a unique sloping piece of property in
PI~e Woods. Approximately 1.48 acres of land in Grosse
POInte .Farms. Designed by noted architects Alexander Girard
and William Kessler, A.I.A.

Interior and exterior design gives each room its own view of
woods. and gardens. Free-standing screened studio. This
home ISa retreat offering space and privacy.

F~tures of this home include: spacious master suite
adjacent to li~rary with natural fireplace; huge state of the
art gourmet kitchen; family room/playroom area.

A creative and inspiring home!

Arrangements for showings, please call

BELIN~ OBEID - 343-0100
PrudentIal GrossePoinu Real Estate

http://www.beline.rom • bellne@bellne.aIm

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

If there isn't any insulation: we
know how the heat is getting to
the roof. Heat rises, and is also a
heat loss for you. Insulate that
ceiling and enjoy one of the fastest
returns on a home improvement
investment.
. Do you have a flat roof, low

pitch or an addition with no attic
access? Get a heat. tape and live
with it until a time comes when a
roof repair requires stripping off
some of the roofing and the roof
?oards underneath. Then you can
Insulate the ceiling properly and

YourHomePage 2

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
793 Rivard, Grosse Pointe City • Three bedroom, den, Colonial- $239,900

751 Lincoln, Grosse Pointe City • Four bedroom, family room, Colonial- $319,500
357 McMillan, Grosse Pointe Farms • Three bedroom, family room, Colonial- $279,500

1163Anita, Grosse Pointe Woods • Two bedroom, Ronda room, ranch- $164,900

Income Properties 5, 6, and 12 units available inGrosse Pointe Park
excellent conditions, creative terms '
All Properties Marketed by Mark G. Monaghan

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer. For additional infonnadon.
Please.call (313)958-0800 or (313) 886-5800

Thursday, January 21, 1999

~~~Ha~~!!!v~~,!:.~_~~auseext~nsive damage
water leaking in-between the " , say goodbyeto IClcle~forever. 776-9532, e-mail blalr@mrhard-
storm and prime window of our A k Send your questwns to; Mr. ware.com, or visit www.mrhard-
house. There are also large icicles 'i S Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro ware.com (stltZ under some con-
hanging from the gutters on that MTt Har~ware at 21920 Harper, St. struction, but I'm trying) for a
wall. Is there something we ,Ua"dw. ar'o Clazr Shores, 48080; call (810) recap of some of my columns.
should do to remove the ice-mass Uj , I ~

on the roof, and what can we do to App 1 e 1. hIed
pr~vent this from happening? ytng ca ctUm C Ort e
:e~;:~::~:~::::::~anice Andwereallydon'trecommendis one way to stop that leak
dam forming at the base of the chipping the ice off;you are bound By Deborah Garrett manufacturer's warranty or by
roof, near the gutter. It is usually to do some damage to the roofing La Nina has hit southeast the roofing contractor's workman-
caused by heat from the room prying the ice off the roof and the Michigan with a fury! Hundreds ship warranty.
below "leaking" to the roof and gutters. of people are experiencing roof The most immediate solution to
melting the snow above. It melts leaks due to these extreme condi- the problem is to shovel the snow
enough to allow it to refreeze just Enough of dealing with the tions. Amajor cause of these leaks off as much as possible and apply
a little farther down the roofform- problem, let's fix the source - you is ice dams. calcium chloride. Tms melts the
l'nga da h th tell al know, doing it right the first tl'me. An' d' dm _ ence e t e ici- Ice am IS a con ition existing ice and will, in most
des. formed by the thawing and cases, prevent build-up. Calcium

What to do now? My best sug- Why is heat getting to the roof r~freezing of melted snow, espe- chloride is available at most hard-
gestion' to t f h in the first place? Go in the attic all t th 1IS ge a roo eat tape. CI y a e ower roof edge, on ware stores and home improve-
It looks like an extension cord and check for insulation. Is it the roof overhang, and in gutters. ment centers.
without a female end. touching the roof boards, not the This can cause water to pond, There are also electrical heat

rafters, the roof sheeting on top of Leak h thO te fls occurw en IS wa rows tapes made to be applied under
them? If it is, pull it back and d h' I b hup un er s mg es or e ind fascia the eaves. These keep the area at
install Styrofoam battens that are .or cormces. a high enough temperature to pre-
shaped to create an airspace B d th t h I ke assure a suc ea s are vent freezing. These are also
between the roofing and the insu- t d b h' I f:'lno cause y s mg e al ure or available at hardware stores and
lation. Replace the insulation but d fi t N 'th he ec. el er are t ey due to home improvement centers.
don't pack it in too tight. At a cer- misapplication of the shingles by
tain point insulation loses its r- the roofing contractor.
value when packed tightly. Unfortunately, what this means to

the homeowner is that such condi-
Ifyou keep the heat from reach- tions will not be covered by the

ing the roof, the snow won't melt
and there won't be an ice dam.

Start at the gutter nearest to
your power source and lay it over
the gutter for the length of the ice
:lam. Return in a zigzag pattern
:m top of the snow and ice-mass
Ilsing up the remainder of the
~ord.Do not let the line cross over
tself but keep as close a pattern
is the length will allow.

You will need about four times
,he length of a heat tape as the ice
fam. The zigzag pattern uses
nore heat tape than one would
Ghink.

~ A 10-footice dam will require 40
"eetofheat tape. That isn't a prob-
em because they come in long
engths, 40 to 120-foot packages.

We try not to use salt or ice-
'!leIters due to their corrosive
properties. Water is leaking into
the shingles, the wood, behind the
?Utters, and we don't want to
lncrease the damage being caused
there.

http://www.beline.rom
http://www.mrhard-
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Gall

IHarve~
or

Manana
Skaff

I~

Juhc
Mellert

810
890.9760

AI", !
Greszczuk ~

810
908.0985

OPEN SUN -SAT 1-5PM
(CLOSED THURS ) ExtenSIve
master sUites WIth optional nine
foot ceilings. butlers pantries.
Island kitchens. breakfast nooks.
walk In pantries. chOice of
cabinetry and brick exteriors
$220-260.000

Mayflower Office
(810) 566.6720

LANSE CREUSE SCHOOLS
Three bedroom brick ranch With
family room. first floor laundry.
one and one half baths. full bath In

basement. Attached garage.
newer gas forced air and central
air conditioning and more
Immediate possession 357904

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-8100

CLEAN
BUNGALOW Three bedroom
home WIth hardwood floors.
newer carpeting and windows In

1996 Cinder block garage. patio
and newer front deck. 360760.

www.century21-associates.com

D,anne
Slcradzk,

810
578.8122

Manlvnn
Girard

810
617.0555

Reaching ,.lIe Mosl Bu,ers! ---
With 13 Local Offices
and-a
Relocation Network
Secand to None .•.
We can do things
others can't!

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-8100

Corporate Relocation Services
(248) 299..0775 • 1..800..221..2060

-IV St. Clair Shores."21' 21814 Jelfer80n-----* .'@(8ID)"8-8loo

'.

Associates

I Clarkston, Clinton Township, Fraser, Gros~e Pointe, Lexington, Ne\\- ~
i Baltimore, Novi, Port Huron, Rochester Hills, Royal Oak, St. Clair Shore!'!,
i Sterling Heights and West Bloomfield
~)!,~~-":~-t~~Ii"~~~"~A"lf~,,- ,,~)!)'.J~~"""""" ~~"'J.lE' ~ l...... "...~ ",,~ ... !i, it' .. ' ......-...

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH.
Three bedroom brrck ranch
Gorgeous hardwood floors, cozy
family room. formal dining area.
finished basement. large two car
garage. 359891. $149.999.

~CEN"URY21
:Associates

'l

",
~ BEAUTIFUL RANCH Three
~ bedroom bnck ranch With naturalJ fireplace, two car garage. central

I
~air conditiOning. G

I
reat bUldldlng

opportUnity. extra ot. Imme late
occupancy. Home warranty.I35B~

~

ilCHESTERFIELD
TOWNSHIP DREAM

• All Im(.K :halet on large wooded
~ lot. Fml-hed basement. newer

I
~carpet. a~ched garage, patio and
shl'd Seller motivated Price
reduction! 354376. $159.900

St. Clair Shores Office
~ (8 I0) 778.81 00
~,
~
~
~

i

1-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.

2-.4 p.m.

1-5 p.m.

1-5 p.m.

$104,899

$399,000

Must See

$244,000

Must See

•

FISH FRY - I roll fish in
instant mashed potato mix. It is
excellent! Virginia D., Scottsdale,
Ariz.

Share your special Home Tip
with our readers. Send it to Diane
Eckert, King Features Weekly
Service, 235 East 45th Street, New
York, N.Y: 10017.

•

ROOF RACK - We all know
someone with a roof rack on their
car who has driven into the
garage as bicycles standing
upright get crushed or crush the
roof of the car and the top of the
garage. It's easy to forget what
you can't see!

After I learned my lesson the
hard way, I decided to put the
remote control for my electric
garage door opener in the trunk
right after I placed the bicycleson
the car.

That way, when I return from
my trip and subconsciously reach
for the remote, I am forced to get
out of my car, which is a foolproof
reminder of the bicycles on the
roof!Stan K., Sanibel, Fla.

rain!
My other peonies had to be

staked and tied with cords. This
year, more cages (I hope). Tina P.,
Colorado Springs.

26400 Culver

I0 Jefferson Ct.

20467 Roscommon $109,000

970 S. Oxford

441 Moran

788 Rivard

4959 Gateshead

Harper Woods

St. Clair Shores

Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe Park

Grosse Pointe Farms

Grosse Pointe City

Detroit

~'1lt»~... "l<-.-,..c "':: ~., ">

Home Tips

LAMP SHADE - Here is a
good use for the metal frame.in a
discarded lamp shade. I used two
large ones after pulling the silk off
the shades.

In mid-April, I placed them on
the ground (each anchored by two
small sticks on the inside of oppo-
site ends of the rim) over growing
peony shoots and the plants came
into full bloomwith many buds -
great protection from wind and

NUKE IT! - Recently, while
trying to transfer hair conditioner
from a large bottle into the small
pump bottle we use in the shower,
I ended up with more conditioner
on the counter than in the bottle.
The conditioner was so thick that
using a funnel didn't even help.
So, I put the large bottle in my
microwave, on medium for about
30 seconds, and it poured out like
water!

Caution: The contents do get
hot, so be very careful when
removing from microwave and
pouring.

It occurred to me that this
method could be used for all sorts
of things - lotion, "liquid" soap,
ketchup - anything you need to
transfer from one bottle to anoth-
er. Rita D., Oxnard, Calif.

•

'ls, it ,r-- ,-.- ~.
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Shores. INCREDIBLE FAMILY HOME
First and second floor master suites.
Famrly room, library, formal dlnrng,
attached garage, newer kitchen, fur-
nace and roof. Wonderfully bright,
open layout With spacIous rooms.
Countless closets! $680,000.
1r131645 (GPN-W-43 BAl)

City. ATIRACTIVE COLONIAL FEA-
TURING SIde entrance, large famrly
room With bay Window and French
doors overlooking deck, brick patio
and yard. Newer kitchen, master bed-
room with vaulted cerlmg, private
bath. $319,900. 'It 34845 (GPN-F-
51 UN)

City. LUXURY CONDOMINIUM
SpacIous four bedroom condo walk-
Ing dIstance to Village. Newer
kitchen, new Windows, carpet and
freshly painted. Impeccably marn-
talned, move-In condition. $239,000.
1r34835 (GPN-F-95NOT)

Harper Woods. LOVELY BRICK
RANCH. ThiS three bedroom home
has an additional half bath In the {In-
Ished basement. Newer Windows, Cir-
cuit breakers, glass block Windows,
attic fan and FlOrida room. $123,500.
'It 133855 (GPN-W-44WOO)

Farms. VERY CHARMING COLO-
NIAL Freshly painted interior and
some extenor painting has been
touched up. Newer Mutschler
kitchen. ThiS house is in excellent
conditIOn. Come and see. $385,000.
1r 134385 (GPN-H-47BEA)

Detroit. HISTORIC INDIAN VILLAGE
A true mansion with over 12,000
square feet and third floor ballroom.
Seven bedrooms, new boiler and roof
Carriage house with two bedrooms,
liVing room, kitchen and bath.
$1,100,000. 1r111655 (GPN-W-
351RO)

Woods. SHARP THREE BEDROOM
RANCH LIVing room With natural fire-
place, hardwood floors, new kItchen
and finished lower level WIth carpet,
wet bar and full bath. Neutral decor,
attached garage. $239,900. 1r134575
(GPN-W-06ANT)

Woods. BEAUTIFUL THREE BED-
ROOM bungalow on qUiet cui de sac.
New roof and driveway, central air,
newer garage and mechamcals.
Incredible location. $163,900.
'lt136325. (GPN-F-59AU)

Shores. LOCATION! LOCATION!
Wonderful family home With new
custom kitchen leading to family
room, Florida -room and deck. New
Windows and greenhouse WIth cli-
mate control. ProfeSSional land-
scaped. $469,990. 'lt131795 (GPN-H-
61 ROS)

Shores. BEAUTIFUL FIVE BEDROOM
Colonial In Grosse POinte Shores. For
sale, lease or lease With option to buy.
Unobstructed views of Lake St. Clair.
Freshly repainted, hardwood floors
and new furnaces. $1,695,000.
'lt32615 (GPN-W-99LAK)

Woods. OUTSTANDING HOME
NEAR LAKE Immaculate home With
designer decor, beautiful new kitchen,
master suite with all new bath with
skylight. Three car garage, central air,
new roof. $259,900. 'lt136175 (GPN-
H-33HAM)

Woods. CHARMING RANCH freshly
painted decorated throughout, deck
overlookmg nicely landscaped private
yard Ma intenance free exterior,
newer sprinkler system, open floor
plan Ideal starter or downslzer, CLB
for occupancy and additional details.
$164,900. 'It 130435 (GPN-F-63ANI)
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Shores. VERY CHARMING Authentic
clapboard Colonial. ThIs wonderful
home boasts four bedrooms, two and
one half baths and still plenty of room
to entertain. Finished basement with
full bath and game room. $564,000.
1r136795 (GPN-H-71LAK)

Shores. UNIQUE PROPERTY with
100 feet frontage on Lake St. Clair.
The winding drive through a wooded
area leads to a three bedroom, three
bath home and a Florida room perfect
for watching sunrIses. $2,200,000.
1r131175 (GPN-W-10LAK)

Harrison Township. PANORAMIC *
PEACEFUL * PRIVATE. Sprawling
three bedroom brick ranch located on
a secluded street. Wide, deep canal,
perfect for sail boats or large power-
boats. Home Warranty! $295,000.
1r 114975 (GPN-W-84VEN)

Harrison Township. CHARMING
CAPE COD 2,200 square feet Includ-
mg Mother-In-law sUite. Huge living
room, updated kitchen, library/den,
first floor laundry, brrck patio plus
wood deck and three car garage. On
oversIzed, treed Jot. $230,000.
1r132225 (GPN-W-42CRO)
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Listen and look for this neighborhood owl

CINDY HILL PRESENTS

A MAGNIFICENT
CUSTOM
HOME ...

owl with short ear tufts can be
found in wooded areas that offer
nest holes, which is why they do
not prefer coniferous forests.

The screech owl has the charac-
teristic of two color morphology,
occurring in a gray phase about
four times more frequently than
in the red color phase. Feathers
are tipped in black or dusky, giv-
ing the birds a mottled appear-
ance. Their eyes are bright yellow
and they have black eyelids.

Hearing screech owls can be
best accomplished if you are will-
ing to work an area within the few
hours before or after dusk.
Playing a recording of screech owl
calls will bring the local birds to
respond by calling in return, often
flying in close to you to inspect the
"intruder" in the area.

The call is not a screech at all.
Rather, it is best described as a
soft, mournful whinny, a tremu-
lous whistle that rises and then
falls down the scale. Playing tapes
of the bird's calls should not be
done excessively as it could dis-
turb a breeding pair.

If you are interested, stop into
Wild Birds Unlimited and we will
be glad to play a tape of the

See FOR THE BIRDS pagel3

MAGNIFICENT CUSTOM HOME
This newer home, in Grosse Pointe Shores built in 1978 by a building contractor
and mason for his oWn family is just five houses from Lake St. Clair. Just under
4,000 square feet, this one owner bome ofTers four bedrooms, three fuD baths and
two half baths. There are three fireplaces, a security system, first Ooor laundry
zoned heating and air conditioning and 8 central vacuum. This wonderful hom~
has a magnificent marble foyer and circular staircase. It offers a library with
wood paneling, 8 huge family room direct1y ofTa large center island kitchen and a
pri~te landscaped backyard complete with a brick. patio. Call today for your
private showing.

$7S:l,OOO
FOR AN ApPOINTMENT PLEASE CALL

CINDY HILL a•.GIlI

BoLTON. JOIL.'STON ASSOCIATE BROKER

"-Ia ...::=-.....e. (313) 884-6400

decided to hunt. When it is decid-
ed that they will move to another
part of the range, they usually
occupythe same roost sites in that
area, sometimes up to a quarter
mile apart from each other.

Perhaps these calling owls that
I heard were those that I have
seen on the grounds of the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House. The pair of
owls at Ford house had been
sighted in the entrance of the
wood duck house in the cove and
in a natural hole in one of the
trees, delighting the group of peo-
ple that attended the bir~ walks
on those days.

Roost sites are important
because they offer shelter from
predators during the day when
the owls are sleeping. The deci-
sion to leave a limb on a tree that
has a natural hole in it or to put
up a roosting box may provide
additional roost sites for owls in
your area.

The eastern screech owl is the
most common owI in this area
with a range throughout the
United States east of the Rockies.
It is a permanent resident where
it is found, staying within the
same area all of its life. It is
uncommon to rare in the northern
Lower Peninsula. This 10-inch

For
the
Birds

Unionville, CT 06087 (receive
$7). Send in the UPC from a
Conair Explorer 10 Channel
Cordless Telephone (CTP8310BK)
and your dated (between 10/1/98
and 12/31/98)cash register receipt
with price circled. Store form
required. Must be postmarked by
1/30/99.

HEWLETT PACKARDPAPER
REBATE, P.O. Box 7125, Young
America, MN 55558 (receiveup to
$7). For $3, send in the UPC from
a HP multi-purpose paper or HP
Laser Jet paper; for $7, send in
two UPCs from same. Also send
your dated (between 3/1/98 and
1/31/99)cash register receipt with
price circled. In-package insert
form required. Expires 1/31/99.

HILLSHIRE FARMS MINI
FOOTBALL OFFER, P.O. Box
8087, St. Cloud, MN 56398
(receive a free mini football).Send
in three UPCs from Hillshire
Farm Sausage Links or Summer
Sausage, $1 handling fee (check
or money order only) and your
dated cash register receipt with
price circled. Store form required.
Expires 1/31/99.

(JC PENNEY'S) ITHACA
INDUSTRIES INC., Attn.: Mail-
In Offer, Box 686, Siler City, NC
27344 (receive a free pair of
pantyhose). If you send in three
UPCs from Sheer Caress panty-
hose (styles 6093, 6193, 6493 or
6693), you'll get one free pair at
the time of purchase and two free
pair in the mail. Also send a dated
(between 9/20/98 and 10/3/98)
cash register receipt from JC
Penney's. Store form required.
Must be postmarked by 1/31/99.

Send couponing or refunding
questions to Marla Armbrust,
Kmg Features Weekly Service, 235
East 45th Street, New York, N. Y.
10017.

~~ ... ;;, ./
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morning light. Unfortunately, this
tree no longer exists.

A mated pair of screech owls
stays in the same home range of
up to several hundred acres. They
may have 50 roosting sites
throughout that range and may
share the same roost site during
the day. They will roost in the part
of their territory where they have

TIP OF THE WEEK: I received
an interesting .pt=e89'o.release I'd
like to share with you.

It reads: Emaginet recently
announced the availability of e-
centives,' (www.e-centives.com).
the Internet's first free
"Personalized Savings Network"
which provides consumers with
digital coupons and valuable
offers on products matching their
interests. At the time of launch, e-
centives will offer consumers
approximately $1,000 in savings
from popular online retailers.

Smart online shoppers will
receive valuable offers by joining
the e-centives "Personalized
Savings Network" at WWW.e-cen-
tives.com or visiting a participat-
ing retailer's site. With just the
click of a mouse, shoppers can
redeem their discounts online.
Based on personal interest, con-
sumers will receive instant sav-
ings on the items they most want
from more than 60 leading mer-
chants, including Music
Boulevard, Virtual Vineyards,
Hickory Farms, Tower Records,
the Sci-Fi Channel and Choice
Hotels.

E-centives highly values con-
sumer privacy and is backed by a
TRUSTe license. All members'
personal information is digitally
encoded and remains private,
anonymous and secure.
Consumers' personal identity and
e-mail address will not be dis-
closed, sold, rented or exchanged
with anyone.

I feel that as this wonderful age
of technology expands, we'll be
afforded more and more opportu-
nities like this to save money. Try
it. I think you'll like it!
This week's offers

CONAIR EXPLORER $7
REBATE, P.O. Box 5726,

It was in the' early morning
hours as I walked near Vernier
and Morningside when I heard
the distinctive "whinny call" of a
screech owl. For this, I had to stop
and listen. The call came again
and again as the robin sized owl
proclaimed his territory. Because
of the slight wind, I couldn't tell
exactly where the call was coming
from.

I had read that these calls given
in the fall were a way to strength-
en the bond between a mated pair.
Earlier in the year, I heard a
screech owl calling from a tree at
the intersection of Sunningdale
and Lochmoor. I stood under the
tree and there was no doubt that
the bird was up there, although I
couldn't locate him in the early

--_ ......-.



ThiS five bedroom, two and one half bath. _
Colonial features a two story marble
entrance foyer, family room, den, finished_
basement, first floor laundry room and
much more! Immediate occupancy.

BeautIful center entrance Coloma I In

excellent condition Refimshed oak floors,
hVlng room With natural fireplace, large
formal dmlng room With open bay, library
m chestnut wood With natural fireplace
and cocktail bar, wonderful custom
kitchen With graOlte countertops, ceramic
floor and backsplash, eatmg space, sub
zero, Island counter and more. Five
bedrooms, three and one half baths, spec-
tacular fiOlshed basement With natural
fireplace, two recreatIOn rooms, bath and
kitchenette Deep lot, spmkhng system,
fabulous decor and spotless throughout.
too many amenities to list

Seven bedroom, four and one half bath .~'
Colomal features oak hardwood f1ooring,_
ornate wet plastenng, large entrance~.J; -:...~
foyer, cut stone fireplace m hVlng room.~.-: - ~ -;;--
Wooden arch ways In hVlng room and-~ ":::-~....$~

dmmg room. Leaded glass wmdows and
doors, wood paneled den. Fireplace ')\yo
stairways. 20x40 swimming pool,. Too
many details to hst. Large home With lots
of room to grow.

I •

Completely refurbished, thre~ bedroom,
one and one half bath brick Colonial. _
located convemently close to village
shopping! Among Its many features-_
updated kitchen (mcludmg cabinets,
countertops, etc.) and baths, breakfast. _
nook, formal dmmg room, natural
fireplace In hVlng room, carpeted recre-
atIOn room. Fmlshed hardwood floors and
new wall to wall carpeting, screened. _
porch, large second floor veranda off
master bedroom-all In on a Wide treed lot._
$219,900.

I

Very nice bungalow East of Harper Woods
m Grosse Pointe School DistriCt. Newer
kitchen With eatmg space, hving room
with natural fireplace, three bedrooms,
newer furnace. Move right Inlllt

1261-66 B£:tCO.\SFlELD. CPP

Grosse Pomte Park income, five rooms In

each umt. ')\yo natural fireplaces,
separate furnaces and electriC. All brick.
Attractively priced at $169,000

ClassIC1Udor, old world charm Slate roof,
copper gutters. Four natural fireplaces,
gas forced air furnaces With central air!
Step down hvmg room, five bedrooms,
three and one half baths, wood paneled
famIly room and library, oak hardwood
f1oonng, slate entry foyer. Lots of ornate
wet plastermg over 4,200 square feet,
three car attached garage on a large lot
With a CIrcular driveway

"-lve i>eciruum,
Colomal located on one of Grosse POinte
Farms nicest streets. Fabulous lot, 150
feet of frontage x 174. Near Grosse Pointe
Blvd. Library, family room, second floor
laundry, completely new tear off roof,
ready for updating. Call for a private
vlewmg.

Fabulous Albert Khan desIgned Tudor In

Grosse POinte City. Four bedrooms, three
and one half baths. Updated kitchen, all
new wmdows, newer furnace, electnc,
hardwood floors, detailed plaster molding.
A wonderful opportunity at $289,000.

Tastefully decorated! LIVing room With
natural fireplace, bUilt In bookshelves
With overhead lights. Refinished
hardwood floors, custom wmdow treat-
ments and new wall paper throughout.
Recent association updates mclude, new
windows, plumbing and tuckpolntmg.
Kitchen appliances Included bath,
computer and storage room In basement.
Pets allowed, one carport. Excellent
locatIOn!! I

Attractive, well mamtained Colonial in
Woods most deSirable area. Large lots,
tree hned street, newer decor throughout.
Large room sizes. Bath completely redone
with new fixtures, six foot jacuzzi and
skylight, secunty system. Price reductIOn.

592 CADIEl 'X, GPP

l'ER.\'IER & 9.lULE

379 CH.4LFO.\7E. GPF

1737 BRD.4DSTO.\E. GPJr

Grosse POinte Farms prestigIOUS location.
Three bedroom, two and one half bath
Colomal 10 pristine condition. Huge
family room With natural fireplace and
wet bar, updated kitchen. Beautiful rear
grounds, decks, patIOS, etc.. Perfect for
the "fuSSiest buyers" $389,000.

ON THE LAKE- A dream come true.
The beauty of waterfront lIVing.Combmed
With a boaters dream of havmg a Side
canal to dock up to a 50 foot yacht!!
Residence bUilt in 1994, with 5,400 square
feet. Spectacular two story cathedral
celhngs The best of bUilding matenals.
Four bedrooms, three and one half baths,
great room, den. ino many fid~~:; ~~
mention. Call broker for a pnvate shOWing
and further details. Attractively pnced
$1,598,000

Beautiful art and crafts Southern Colomal
m very good condition. Leaded, beveled
glass wmdows and doors throughout. Oak
tnm and floors. Newer white kitchen
cabmets with aH apphances, breakfast
room. Oak parlor at front of home.
Pewablc fireplace m IIvmg room WIth built
bookcases, formal dmmg room With bay
wmdow, family room. All four bedrooms
With walk-In closets, one and one half
baths, newer furnace, roof, cement. Three
car garage. Double lot and more!!! Pnce
reduction.

~ ~ <' ,""" '/ ': "/ :_- <': J ~ ~:. " . -'0 ~/' ~ : ~",' l',.... ~ ~ ~ ,"" .... '.~ -:. !~.!. '

(313) 886-9030
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: 1356 BISHOP. GPP

Purchaser Will have first option to buy
adjOining bUildable lot. Lot 75x175, new
roof, new driveway, completely updated
kitchen, gramte counter tops, sub zero
refrigerator, Viking gas stove, bUilt In
microwave, and wet bar, recessed hghtlng,
oak hardwood floors, coved ceilings,
leaded glass door in dlnmg room. ')\yo
Sided see through fireplace between
eating area and famIly room. New land-
scaPing, every bathroom has been com-
pletely updated, new tub, tile skylight m
one bathroom Separate heatmg bOIler
has been mstalled for the garage and
bedroom above garage

Page 8

~olutelY beautiful French Chateau.
_

•
Fabulous custom appomtments including
carved plaster work mlayed hernngbone

_hardwood floors, pewabic fireplace,
hbrary, 30 foot famtly room with v<1ulted_

•
ceilings, five bedrooms, three and one half
baths, all bathrooms newly remodeled,_fabulous updates to match the Integnty of
the ongmal architecture. Reasonably

_ -=ed at $575,000.

__ Breathtaking English Tudor Colomal bUilt
In 1992. Custom designed to "fit" the

_architecture of the surrounding houses.
Four bedrooms, two and one half baths,__ first floor laundry room, large famtly
room With natural fireplace. Hardwood_floors, full basement, two and one half car
attached garage. Master sUite With JacuzzI_

•
tub. "Mr. & Mrs Clean" live here. Just
bnng your suitcases, attractively pnced at

~9,900

1227 ACDCBOX. CPP

714 LAKEPOIXTE, CPP

I ~- i..:::-
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them. In a modem environment
where television and video games
compete for kids' attention, par-
ents and teachers now have clini-
cal evidence that a hobby like
sewing can be an effective tool for
building creativity and self-
esteem in cpildren.

These results have special sig-
nificance in light of recent efforts
by President Clinton, Colin
Powell's Summit on Volunteerism
and leading educators to encour-
age the nation in nurturing chil-
dren's creativity. •
Creativity at a crucial
time

Creativity - the ability to solve
a problem in a fresh way - is also
currently a leading topic of study
by university researchers, who
are finding the experiences of
childhood may actually help form
the brain's circuits for creativity.
A growing body of knowledge
strongly suggests that optimum
windows of opportunity for learn-
ing last until the age of 10 or 12.
During this critical period of
development - when the brain's
neurons are most malleable and
susceptible to wiring for creativity
- children need to be stimulated
with activities that train the brain

See SEWING page 14

Please Call for a private viewing or further infonnation ...
Carla YJullerly
ORI, Associate Broker
(313) 884-6400_1.oIS-_.--

ABSOLUTELY
SMASHING
COLONIAL-
Located just a short
walk to the
"Village" and Maire
School. This bright

and cheerful home is awaiting your move in. Newer
white kitchen with breakfast areat beautiful hardwood
floorst excellent recreation room with fireplace,
newer furnace and central air, large deck overlooks an
80 foot wide lot. Updates throughout and
IMMACULATE too!! All this and a THREE CAR
GARAGE makes this offering worth viewing. Owner
transferred.

Carla :JJulferfy presenls .. ·
BEAUTIFUL PARK COLONIAL,

significant increases in creativity
after painting. However, the sur-
prise of the study was sewing also
showed an increase in creativity.
Do sewing's multitude of choices
in terms of color selection, fabric
options, design and proportion
help stimulate and focus creative
energy? The answer, it seems, is
"yes."

However, the more passive
activities studied could not claim
the same benefit. Playing a hand-
held computer game didn't seem
to impact .creativity levels at all,
while watching television
appeared to significantly reduce

and honorable herbary" was a
necessary feature of-medieval cas-
tle grounds.

The plants the housewife grew
were not merely for culinary use,
but also provided the ingredients
for medicines, cosmetics and
scented flower waters. A room,
called the stillroom, was an
important part of the house, and
was used for the compounding of
medicines, flavorings, cosmetics,
potpourris, and for making pre-
serves and jams, and was the par-
ticular domain of the lady of the
house. Both in England and in
France the stillroom was not only
the laboratory of the housewife,
but the local clinic as well.

In all ages gardening and its
results have been classified as a
domestic art and under the guid-
ance of women, even though all
through history the authors of
horticultural treatises and books
have been mainly men. Not until
the 19th century did women come
into their own in the field of gar-
den writing and education.
Sometimes progress takes a
while, it would seem.

12 participated in the study,
designed by New York-based clini-
cal psychologist Robert H. Reiner,
Ph.D., who specializes in cogni-
tive-behavior therapy. The study
was conducted at a public school
in New York City's lower
Manhattan area by one of the
school's art teachers.

All 100 children were assessed
using the Torrance Tests of
Creative Thinking before and
after engaging in one of four activ-
ities:

• Watching a children's video-
tape movie.

• Playing a hand-held computer
game.

• Painting with watercolors on
paper.

• Sewing a simple pillow project
on a sewing machine.

After the children were ran-
domly assigned to one of the four
equal-size experimental groups,
the teacher:

• Administered a pretest for
creativity

• Presented the experimental
activity

• Administered a post-test for
creativitv
ResuIts: Sewing encour-
ages creativity

Conventional wisdom has tradi-
tionally associated painting with
creativity; therefore, it wasn't sur-
prising kids participating in
HSA's study showed statistically

Garden Shed -----

Learning to sew helps kids become creative
That's one important finding of

a new clinical study commissioned
by the Home Sewing Association
(HSA). The study revealed girls
and boys ages 8 to 12 who sewed a
simple project showed elevated
creativity after the activity -
while those who watched televi-
sion or played a video game did
not. In fact, kids who sew during
this critical period of development
not only show increased creativity
and self-esteem, they appear to
build such real-life skills as cre-
ative problem-solving and perse-
verance.

The conclusion: Children who
sew may have a real edge in the
high-tech service economy of
tomorrow - where creative, flexi-
ble workers will be in high
demand. Plus they'll have devel-
oped the skills for a fulfilling,
stress-relieving hobby.
The study

We know kids and sewing are a
great mix. Children love to exper-
iment, use se~nK machines and
proudly tell fainify and friends "I
made this." We've heard kids who
participate in artistic endeavors,
including sewing, are more cre-
ative thinkers in other activities
as well. Seeking to investigate
this theory, HSA commissioned a
clinical study in mid 1997 to test
specifically whether sewing
helped stimulate kids' creativity.

One hundred children ages 8 to

From page 3

his many books was devoted to
herbs and he knew his subject
very well. His botanical and med-
ical heritage is traceable to
Aristotle, Dioscorides and Galen,
the great Roman physician. This
book which was written about the
middle of the 13th century, was
translated into English in 1398 by
another cleric, John de Tervisa,
chaplain to Lord Berkely. .All
through the middle ages it was
the definitive book of information
on natural history.

All these impressive writers
were men, but women were very
important in the field of horticul-
ture then as they are now. In addi-
tion to instructing the neighbor-
hood farmers about planting and
crops, the female religious estab-
lishments, especially the nunner-
ies, held classes for ladies who
learned the use of herbs and the
making of "simples" or remedies
for their households. Such knowl-
edge was considered part of the
essential education of a lady, for

.. women were for the most part the
family doctors, and "a becoming
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movement was well under way. It was an international movement
which was stimulated in reaction to the turn-of-the-century
aesthetic decay caused by the industrial revolution. It stresses the
preservation of. craftsmanship in all areas, combining the beauty
of handmade objects and their utility in everyday life.

Here in America, Stratton, a remarkable artist and
businesswoman, supported the movement. "We had been given a
flood of the commonplace, the crude and the unlovely. That is

why it was important for the
individual craftsman to keep
working and to keep his place
in the community, to train our
eyes to recognize the fine
things. That is one reason why
handmade pottery will always
be needed, and why the
craftman's studio will always

have a place in the scheme
of things."

Among the many public
commissions were Christ
Church-Cranbrook,
Detroit's G u a r d i an
Building, Public Library,
Institute of Arts, and The
National Shrine of the
Immaculate Conception,
Washington, D.C.

Pewabic Pottery was
established in 1903 by
Mary Chase.Perry (1867 -
1961) and businessman Horace J. Caulkins. It was originally
housed in a carriage house studio in Detroit on the northeast
corner of Alfred and John R streets. Four years later it moved into
a 1907 Tudor revival building on East Jefferson in Detroit, its
present location. The studio was designed by architect William B.
Stratton, who later married Mary. Together they built a home on
Three Mile Drive in Grosse Pointe Park.

An important figure in Detroit's artistic and cultural life, Mary
Stratton was a founding member of the Detroit Arts and Crafts
Society; trustee of what is now the Detroit Institute of Arts;
worked with Wayne State and the University of Michigan; and in
1947, she received the coveted
Charles Fergus Binns medal, the
nation's highest award in the field
of ceramics.

... 'By Virginia Carr
~~~:~HomeDecorating Consultant
<-:-$., Unbeknown to you, your home may hold a piece of Detroit's
.~~tory. Many of the 1900's vintage homes built in Indian Village,
!-~BIoomfield and Grosse Pointe contain the rich-colored iridescent

tiles handcrafted by Pewabic Pottery, founded by Mary- Chase
Perry Stratton in 1903.

Pewabic Pottery and the Ford Motor Co. flourished
~imultaneously. As the auto industry grew, the building
mdustry exploded. And countless public buildings and
private residences that were built during that time
contracted Pewabic Pottery to create and install the
decorative handmade tiles on floors, walls, stairs and
hearths.

Also at this time III England, the arts and crafts
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Pottery was designated as a historical landmark and is one of the last
arts and crafts movement potteries still in operation. Presently it is
maintained by the nonprofit Pewabic Society. The studio now remains
a monument to its founders. It is a multifaceted educational facility,

museum and gallery filled with a visual
record of the work and personal writings
of Mary Chase Perry Stratton .

The pottery continues to fabricate "
heirloom-quality architectural tiles for
public and private installations. A visit to '
the building is l'ike stepping back in I~<

time. Pewabic artists use the same
commercial bread dough machine first
employed by Stratton in 1912. They ~
hand-pat the clay into molds and use an ~~
old foot press, forming tiles one at a :~'~~
time. . ~

~I';

~ ~'"' ~ ;."""t'"~r)~ .. ~.:;~ ~;0-4"" I""~~+}"'.;;' ~~~T
_J/; .......~ ,JJ';. r -: ... }- 'I'; ...... ""I.. ..>''t_ y..::;;' lI:...J_:-~~~-"~ .. ; ~ ~ ....._

, ""~ -~.,> • ,".~Ai ..; -.
'1~

.didPewabic POttery get its name?
_, 'ng their rust order in. 1903, they needed a
~ for their pottery and called it "Miss Perry's

:: then later, "Revelation Pottery," named
_Caulkin's kiln and finally they settled on

" .J- abic." This Native American word was taken
-. :m a. mine near the birthplace of Mary Chase

'8 home in Hancock. Here her father worked
'. a physician and surgeon for the Franklin,
Quincy and Pewabic mines. The word Pewabic
,probably originated from a Chippewa word

. ie" (metal) or "bewabic" (iron or steel).
J. '"' 't:tf2 ....1~,;" ~"" ",",'" .:>i..... •

--_....- ..... - ----.'

"Painting with fire" as it has
been called, Perry began
experimenting with iridescent
glazes. Finally, in 1907, four
years later she achieved
success on a small bowl.
Among the finest collections
of her work, vessels and tiles
are displayed in the Freer
Gallery of Art, Washington,
D.C., The Detroit Institute of
Arts and Albion College,
Albion, Mich.

Stratton developed a unique
frit formula which was used .
for each of her six iridescent glazes. She quotes from her
workbook, "My iridescent glaze has been developed from a
fortunate beginning into the present stage, always uncertain but
less so each time. It is an expensive glaze to make. In quality this
glaze approaches the nearest effect produced by the long rest in
the earth of the pottery of Persia and China and it is from the
experts in these fields that I have received the greatest friendship
and encouragement which, of course, is one of the most
satisfactory experiences of my life."

As the story goes, she took her iridescent
glaze recipes to her grave. However, they did
disappear for years but were safe in the
hands of a former colleague who gave them
to a trustee of the Pewabic Society, who
declined sharing them with the pottery. He
insists, "Mrs. Stratton wouldn't have wanted
them brought back into production without

her."
In 1991,
Pewabic



1. "Armageddon" starring Bruce Willis, last Week:No. 1.
2. "The Mask Of Zorro" starring Antonio Banderas (Columbia TriStar _

PG-I3), new entry.
3. "Dr. Dolittle" starring Eddie Murphy (PolyVideo- PG-13),No.2.
4. "The Negotiator" starring Samuel L. Jackson (Warner - R), No.3.
5. "Deep Impact" starring Morgan Freeman (Paramount - PG-13),No.4.
6. "The Horse Whisperer" starring Robert Redford (Buena Vista - PG-13),

No.8.
7. "Sliding Doors" starring Gwyneth Paltrow (Paramount - PG-13), new

entry.
8. "Small Soldiers" starring Kirsten Dunst (Universal- PG-I3), No.6.
9. "Godzilla" starring Matthew Broderick (Columbia'lliStar-PG-13),No. 5.
10. "Hope Floats" starring Sandra Bullock (FoxVideo- PG-13), No.7.
11. "Fear And Loathing In Las Vegas"starring Johnny Depp (Universal

R), No. 11.
12. "The X-Files" starring David Duchovny (FoxVideo- PG-13), No. 12.
13. "APerfect Murder" starring Michael Douglas (Warner - R), No. 17.
14. "City OfAngels" starring Nicolas Cage (Warner - PG-13), No.9.
15. "The Big Hit" starring Mark Wahlberg (Columbia TriStar - R), No. 21.
16. "Can't Hardly Wait" starring Jennifer Love Hewitt (Columbia TriStar _

PG-13), No. 13.
17. "The Opposite Of Sex" starring Christina Ricci (Columbia TriStar _

R), No. 10.
18. "The Spanish Prisoner" starring Campbell Scott (Columbia TriStar _

PG), No. 18.
19. "WildThings" starring Matt Dillon (Columbia TriStar - R), No. 16.
20. "The Last Days Of Disco" starring Kate Beckinsale (PolyGram _R),

No. 15.

TIP: If the shine has worn off a
spot on an old Formica tabletop,
try using auto-body rubbing com-
pound on the spot.

TIP: If you have an instant-on
television set, beware! The
instant-on feature works because
a current is always running
through the set, even when it is
off. That means more power is
used, the set wears out faster and,
most serious for the collector,
there is a greater risk of fire. Next
time the set needs repair, ask if
the instant-on feature can be dis-
abled.

•

maker's initials? Are the carvings
or decoratIOns the same as those
on a marked piece? Is an identical
piece of glass pictured in an old
manufacturer's catalog?

When judging the value of a
piece, always consider the quality
of the workmanship and the
design.

•

•
Make money from your home.

For a copy of the Kovels' "Belling
Antiques by Mail" booklet, send $2
and a self-addressed, stamped (55
cents) No. 10 envelope to: Kovels,
P.O. Box 22900, Beachwood, Ohio
44122.
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Marks, labels and maker's
names add to the value of any
antique or collectible.A label usu-
ally gives positive identification of
the maker and clues to help a col-
lector determine the piece's age.

But be careful about trusting all
that you see or hear. Recently, we
have seen fake pottery vases
clearly marked with the raised
trademark "Roseville,"new dishes
stamped with the old green
Nippon mark, pieces of new
scrimshaw decorated with ships
and mermaids and the date 1824,
and furniture with the Gustav
Stickley mark added.

We have heard dealers claim
that a poorly made, unmarked
piece of jasperware was made by
Wedgwood.

A new dinner plate picturing a
plane and a black pilot is being
sold with the 1920s Buffalo pot-
tery mark.

Sometimes an unmarked piece
is "attributed" to a famous maker.
Auction catalogs often' use that
term as part of the description.

"Attributed" means that some-
one has researched the piece and
made an educated guess about
who made it.

If you are considering a pur-
chase, always ask the seller about
the attribution. Is the hardware.,.-
on the piece marked with the

i '

I
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include a return
address when order-
ing. A catalog featur-
ing over 250 home
plans is available for

$12.
For more information, call
(800) 634-0123.

access to the four bedrooms, three
bathrooms, bonus and storage
rooms upstairs.

Large and luxurious, the
Palmary's master suite boasts two
roomy walk-in closets, a Jacuzzi
tub, oversized shower, private toi-
let and twin vanities.

For a review plan, including
scaled floor plans, elevations, sec-
tion and artist's conception, send
$15 to Associated Designs, 1100
Jacobs Dr., Eugene, Ore. 97402.
Specify the Palmary
10404 and

1.MngAtu.
4051 ~IL

0IJ1IIde
lllInor-.s
74'8".82

94 TOURAINE ROAD
Stunmng French Colomal reSidence with pnvale
perenmal gardens, grounds and founlaln ClasSIC
appomtments and a supenor Fanns location Newer
kllchen and roof ApproXimately 6.000 sq ft

132 MORAN ROAD
Central Farms locatIon offers space for growing
families Five bedrooms. three and one half baths
WIth library. and greenhouse Close to Lake,
schools and the HIll

LOCATION,
LOCATION

ART
DECO

STYLING

-RECENTLY
USTED

JANET RIDDER
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8 DODGE PLACE
ClaSSIC newer Colomal near Lake Sl Clair offers
modem amenLlIe~ and claSSIC~lyhng Graceful two
~tory ~talrcase DramatIc gourmet kitchen/family
room Four bedrooms. three and one half baths
Lower level media and game room By
appointment only

(:all Janf"l for lhf" St.-r~ic-f" you df"M'rvf".

JANET H. RIDDER, eRs, GRI, RAM
;ros.JoIISSTOS ASSOCIATE BROKER
"--(~-=-"""c. (3 I 3)884--6400

Intt"'rnalllUld lh A. C IHlnu 41 w,.h "'Ift" http Ilw\fllw J hncld .. r cum

()

JANET H. RIDDER is
an expenenced Realtor and
top producer who holds the

ORI, RAM and Certtfled
ReSidential SpeCialIst

destgnattons.lan's multt-
mllIJon dollar sales volume and

depth and breadth of
expenence and education In

1991-1998 places her In the
top 3% of all agents In the

Untted States.

cious informal living space. The
kitchen offers a wealth of storage
and work areas, including a cen-
tral work island with vegie sink,
and a walk-in pantry. Standing at
the range, you can talk with
people in the family room,
gaze outside through rear
windows, or watch flames
dance in the fireplace. In the
family room, a large enter-
tainment center and small
beverage bar fill one wall.

One powder room nestles
in the passageway to the dining
room. Another is at the far end of
a utility room that connects with
the three-car garage. A second
stairway provides alternate

suite. This room could serve as a
home office, study or computer
room.

Family room, kitchen and nook
flow together in a bright and spa-

wings are edged with frayed
feathers that allow them to fly
silently. Their ears, not the tufts
that we see, are placed asymmet-
rically on the sides of the head
which allows them the ability to
pinpoint their prey with greater
accuracy.

Screech owls have an acid-free
stomach which prevents bones
from being dissolved. The small
passage between stomach and
intestine prevents those bones
from being passed. This is the rea-
son that owls will regurgitate pel-
lets of fur, bones and feathers
which is helpful not only in locat-
ing them, but in learning what
foods they eat.

Screech owls are known to love
bathing. Perhaps part of this is
the need to be clean after sitting
in a nest hole that is not cleaned
out from food scraps or fecal mat-
ter. These birds have been seen at
bird baths and have been seen
bathing at the edge of natural
water forms. Perhaps you will be
lucky enough to have this visitor
bathe in your yard. You may even
have the privilege of the encoun-
ters that I have been told about by
customers.

Screech owls in the area have
been seen perched on decorative
wreaths during the day. A family
of owls was reported by a cus-
tomer to frequent the bird bath of
a neighbor. Another customer told
me about a family of young owls
that she sighted on a windowsill
in the early evening hours, per-
haps on an outing to learn the
ways of adult owls. Keep your
eyes and ears open and you may
be rewarded as well!

Rosann Kovalcik is the owner of
Wild Birds Unlimzted located at
20485 Mack Ave. in Grosse Pomte
Woods, (313) 881-1410.

---Palmary a classy,modernColonial---
By Associated Designs

The Palmary is a Colonial-style
home with side add-ons. Its sym-
metrical central section has all
the right touches, from the arched
and columned entry porch, to
shuttered multi-paned windows
and attic dormers.

Inside, the layout is a comfort-
able blend of classic styling and
contemporary amenities, starting
with the elegant curved staircase
that sweeps up the left side of the
two-story foyer. Move past it to
step through an arch into a bright
living room with a wide hearth.

Columns flank another arched
opening that leads to an elegant
dining room with interesting ceil-
ing detailing. Double doors on the
foyer's opposite side open into a
den which connects to the master

From page 7

For the Birds----_
screech owl call.

A cavity is used for nesting pur-
poses with no additional nesting
materials brought inside.
Breeding for these birds com-
mences in early spring with egg-
laying in April or May. The clutch
of eggs is usually four in number.
The female is the only one with a
brood patch and therefore, the
only one that attends to the incu-
bation during the period of four
weeks.

Both parents feed the young for
the four weeks that they are
developing after they hatch. In
one study of a brood of screech
owls, there were 21 food deliveries
by the male and 14 food deliveries
by the female to the nestlings in
one night. The young owls stay
with their parents for an addition-
al two months, learning to hunt
while being provided food. In
autumn, the young owls must
leave the territory of their youth
to seek out their own territory.

One of the most fascinating
facts about screech owls is the
variety of food in their diet. They
favor mice and flying nocturnal
insects, predominantly moths and
beetles. But they will also include
smaller birds within their diet
and it is not unusual for them to
invade the nests of birds during
spring and summer in order to
feed themselves.

It has been noted that they will
feast upon the colonies of English
sparrows that gather to roost dur-
ing the night. If they are located
in areas that include water, they
will eat small fish and crayfish.
Their bodies are built for dark-
ness with large, forward-facing
eyes that. have an abundance of
light-gathering sensors and their
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them to the real names for
machine parts, sewing skills and
products.

• Have the sewing machine ser-
viced to be sure it's in optimum
operating.

•• Exercise safety precautions
with sewing notions and equip-
ment.

For more information, call your
local American Sewing Guild
chapter. For the chapter nearest
you, call (541) 772-4059, or visit
the group's web site at
www.asg.org

___________________________ f

____________________ --'- f

Name, _
Address:, _

~ Phone. __: (Home), (Business) ~
~ ~

1
1 Style of Home: f!IGeneral Description (# of rooms, layout): li

I=__=-=-=-~==_ -==_-==_-==~==_ -==_-==_-==_1
I Home Size: ------ square feet l
l_p_I_e_a_se_d_e_scn_'_b_e_r_e_n_o_v_a_ti_o_n_p_r_o_j_e_ct_: 1

t
'I --------------------------- ~
,--------------------------- \;.

--------------------------- .,,---------------------------

Remember: There are no mis-
takes, only lessons learned.

• Before beginning a first pro-
ject, acquaint the child with the
sewmg machine and have him or
her practice sewing over lines,
squares and circles drawn on
paper.

• Start with an easy, achievable
project for immediate gratifica-
tion. When selecting a pattern,
choose one marked "beginner" or
"easy."

• Use language kids can under-
stand and relate to, but introduce

f Hours available for consultation with writer:
~' ~
\ Monday - Friday ------ ':<t

t Saturday - Sunday ------ ~~ :;
~ Do you have "before" photographs of the project in question~

Yes No ,<

Photographs would likely be taken of your home for I
inclusion in an article. 1-
Any restrictions? Yes No
Did you work with a architect on the project? Yes No
If yes, please furnish name: ~

Did you work with a licensed builder on the project? Yes Not
~ If yes, please furnish name: ~
.} I

t Please leave thIS form In the box marked II Returns II or submIt to the offices of the Grosse Pomte ~
t !"~~:6 ~r:h,:va!A~. :& ~ _,. " ..::<"l).'Y .::::(,.,~:r w ',,\.:"~..,.,wW'y.w ,,10'0

.liuyJII'; • AIUJII'; • UfJr!lt::/lJII'; • JlJJjJrOVt::IIlt::lJt

Published by
Anteebo Publishing, Inc •

96 Kercheval.
Grosse POinte Farms. MI 48236

John Minnis - Editor
(313)-882.0294

Display Advertising
(313)-882-3500

Real Estate Resource
(313)-882.6900

Fax (313)-882-1585

For Editorial
Photo Prints

call
(313) 343-6293

pressure. This means children
and adults exposed to sewing can
begin reapmg Its stress-reducing
benefitl:l even as they learn.
Sewing's many other
benefits

Clinical studies and consumer
surveys indicate that sewing
enhances creativity, builds self
esteem and optimism and reduces
stress - all very important to the
positive development of children.
But sewing's present and future
benefits for kids don't stop there.

It also can help them:
• Develop patience and perse-

verance.
• Enhance problem-solving

and other important life and work
skills.

• Experience the sense of
accomplishment associated with
completing a project.

• Understand color, textiles,
construction techniques and other
special concepts.

• Learn to use and respect tools
and technology.

• Hone their eye/hand coordina-
tion and other fine-motor skills.

• Work independently and with
others.

• Express themselves and have
fun!

How much a child learns and
how well he or she enjoys sewing
will depend on how it's taught.
Follow these tips to help ensure
the kids you teach have a positive
experience:

• Involve the child as much as
possible in the selection process

. for the project - fabric, embell-
ishments, etc.

• Focus on the fun and accom-
plishment of sewing, rather than
on attaining perfection.

Page14 YourHome

Sewing--
From page 9

for higher thinking, including
painting, drawing, music, math,
multiple languages and sewing.

The long-term results of expos-
ing kids to these activities during
their learning windows can be
dramatic. Consider the success
engendered by providing golf
lessons to the 3-year-old Tiger
Woods. In "Training A Tiger," Earl
Woods writes that early instruc-
tion helped his son develop self-

C 'esteem and learn valuable life
lessons, including patience, dedi-
cation and tolerance for frustra-
tion.

The lesson is clear: Whether
you're a child's parent, grandpar-
ent, teacher or neighbor, you can
help provide him or her with tools
for lifelong success - by teaching
the child to sew.
Sharing the wealth

Indications of positive benefits
of sewing for kids mirror what we
know to be true for adults who
sew.

A national survey commis-
sioned by HSA in 1996 showed
adults who sew consider them-
selves to be more creative, ener-
getic and optimistic than non-
sewers. The sewers in the survey
cited feelings of accomplishment,~ satisfaction, creativity and relax-
ation derived as primary rewards
of their hobby.

Giving kids a head start on cre-
ative activities like sewing and
painting only can enhance their
sense of accomplishment as they
become adults.
Sewing as stress-reducer

In 1995, HSA conducted anoth-
er clinical study in which women
were measured for common mea-
sures of stress - blood pressure,
heart rate, perspiration and skin
temperature while they
engaged in five different activi-
ties:

• Sewing a simple project
• Painting at an easel
• Reading a newspaper
• Playing a card game
• Playing a hand-held computer

game
Sewing was found to be the

most stress-reducing of the five
activities, bringing about signifi-
cant drops in observed heart rate,
blood pressure and perspiration.
The study underscored the impor-
tance of hobbies or creative pur-
suits, which can allow our bodies
to rest from the pressures of
everyday life.

Particularly important is this
.. fact: Both those who were experi-

enced sewers and those who had
never sewed before experienced
decreases in heart rate and blood

http://www.asg.org
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700 APTSjfLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe Park-
817 Beaconsfield. Spa-
CIOUS2 bedroom lower
apartment Near park. •
Refmished hardwood
floors, appliances, stor-
age area and parkmg
space Lease $575 per
month. (313)567-4144

GROSSE Pomte Woods
upper, 1 bedroom, 2
family rooms, washer &
dryer. One year lease.
No pets. $700/ month
First, last, 1 month se-
curity depoSIt. 313-885-
3497

GROSSE POInte Woods- ..charmIng 1 bedroom up-
per, new carpet, appli-
ances. No smoking, no
pets! $525. 313-886-
2131

fIX: J1J-J4J-55~9
hHp / / grossepointenews com

Nonhern Michigan Homes
Northern Michigan lots
Out of State Property
Real Estate Exchange
Real Estate Wanted
Sale or lease
Cemetery lats
BUSinesses for Sale

813
814
B15
816
817
B18
819
820

REAl ESTATERESOURCE
830 Grosse POinte Shores
831 Grosse POinte Woods

• 832 Grosse POinte Farms
833 Grosse POinte City
834 Grosse POinte Park
835 DetrOit
836 Harper Woods
837 St Clair Shores
838 Northern Michigan Property
839 Flonda
840 All Other Areas

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe Park, 940
Beaconsfield- Freshly
painted, 2 bedroom low.'
er. Designated utIlities,
basement, parkmg.
$540 monthly. (313)886-
0181

LOOK

Classified Advertising
(313)882-6900

GROSSE POinte Park,
Beaconsfleld- 3 bed-
room upper, air, base-
ment, garage, $650 plus
security. No dogs.
(810)293-2735

GROSSE Pomte Park,
spacIous Harcourt flat
near Lake Sf. Clair. 2
bedroom, 2 bath, fire-
place, family room. In-
cludes park priVileges
for nearby parks.
$1,1001 month. 313-331-
6684
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SUBSCRIBERS
BEGINNING

FEBRUARY 4TH
1999

Keep an eye out
in our weekly

classified
sections

for
YOUR NAME

&
WIN!!!

A SPECIAL
GIFT

700 APTS/FlATSjDUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom,
1- 1/2 bath lower on
Harcourt. 2 car garage,
basement, available
March 1sf. $950 month-
ly. (313)822-3733

CLEAN modem spacIous
2 bedroom duplex all
appliances off street
parkIng. No smoking no
pets. $700. AvaIlable Im-
mediately. (313)417-
3714

GROSSE POINTE PARK
2 bedroom apartment

with appliances.
$5301 month discounted.

3 bedroom apartment
with appliances.

$6001 month discounted.
(313)331-2014

TROMBLEY- small 1 bed-
room apartment. $600,
no pets. (313)822-4709

.......~i.....:;~~~
~;;-l~:'$~ n,', 'l'

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

879 Beaconsfield- 5 room
upper. Newly remod-
eled, off street parking.
No pets, $575 monthly.
(313)331-3559

AFFORDABLE townhouse
Jiving in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Meticulously'
mamtained. 2 or 3 bed-
rooms, including full
basement. Private en-
trance, new kitchen and
appliances, central air,
cable ready, reserved
parking. No pets. Call
for appointment, 248-
848-1150.

BEACONSFIELD, 3 bed-
room upper, refinished
hardwood floors, neWly
painted, off street park-
ing. $700 month. 313-
884-7684

BEACONSFIELD, 3 bed-
room upper, refinished
hardwood floors, newly
pamted, off street park-
mg. $700 month. 313-
884-7684

BEACONSFIELD- 2 small
bedrooms In quiet lower
4 unit buildIng. Clean,
attractive, appliances,
parking, laundry. carpet-
ed. No pets. $550. 313-
885-9468

BEACONSFIELD- 3 bed-
room lower flat, washer,
dryer, garage. $800 plus
depOSIt. Brushwood
Mgmt. (313)331-8800.

HARCOURT- 2 bedroom
upper flat, all kitchen ap-
pliances. $850. 313-
823-4676, evenings.

E 5 TnT E F 0 H n .E N T

Frequency dlScounls91Ve1l for mulh weelc scheduled 703 Apts/Flafs/Duplex- 722 Vocohon Rental-Out of StaleodvertlSU1g, W1!4l prepayment or cred'l apprO\'ClI Wan led to Rent 723 Vacahon Rental-Coli for rates or for more InformatlOl1 Phone 704 HaUs For Rent Northern Michigan~nes can be busy on Monday & Tuesday
705 Houses - Grosse Pomte/ 724 Vocation Rental- ResortMomIl19s ... please coMearly.
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

21235 Klngsville- Spa-
CIOUS1 bedroom unit.
$475 monthly, plus se-
cunty. Available immedi-
ately after reference
check. Free laundry fa-
Cilities, no pets.
(313)417-9872

330 Rlvard- 2 bedroom,
900 square feet, All
hardwood floors. Water,
heat, washerl dryer.ln-
eluded. $825. per
month. 886-3515, Pager
810-309-4946. Immedi-
ate occupancy

558 Notre Dane- cozy 1
bedroom upper with ap-
pliances, garage, base-
ment laundryl storage,
separate utilities, $500.
(313)885-0793 after
January 17th.

703 St. Clair, 2 bedroom
adult condo. Half block
to Village. $750 month.
313-881-9702

760 Trombley. Spacious 7
room, 2 full bath upper.
Large liVing room, natu-
ral fIreplace, formal dIn-
ing room, kitchen With
appliances, den! library.
Florida room, 1 car ga-
rage. No pets, no smok-
ing. $1,350 monthly,
plus security. 313-884-
0420

808 Neff- 2 bedroom up-
per Livmg room With
fIreplace, dlnmg room,
kitchen with eating
space. Newly decorated.
Air. No pets. Available
Immediately, $875.
(313)884-6904

n E H 1

313-B8~-6~OO
DEADUNES
REAL ESTATE FOR SAlE & RfNT
REAL ESTATE RESOURCE:

MONDAY 12 NOON lCalb-r'clodoycJc.. ..... J

QASSlFlEDS (AlL OTHER C1ASSIFlCAJIONSl
TUESDAY 12 NOON ICaI b- HcIcby 0... daooo)

PAYMENTS
Prepayment is required:
We accepl VlSO,MoslelCord, Cash, Check

AD STYlES:
Word Ads 12 words . $11 00,

0dd'honol words, 65C each
AhbrevlOhons not accepted

Measu red Ads $19 50 per column Inch
Border Ads $21 50 per column mch
FUll PAGE $400 00
1/2 PAGE $27500
1/4 PAGE $200 00
1/8 PAGE $12500
In Column $35 00 (small phofo ad WIth
PhoIo Ads 15 wordsl

$9 25 per Ilrle
$3 50 per Ime wilen place WltIr
mrllimumword ad In "YOIIrHome"

(Speclol rales for licensed agentsl

700 APTS/FLATSjDUPLEX
POINHSjHARPER WOODS

$800- Clean, qUiet. 2 bed-
room near schools,
park, shopping. No pets.
(313)881-9687

1007 Beaconsfield-larger
2 bedroom lower. Newly
decorated, appliances,
parking. $650. 313-343-
0797

1076 Beaconsfield, 2 bed-
room flat- updated kitch-
en, bath, refInished
hardwood floors, re-
painted, thermal wIn-
dows. Very nice, $650.
Available February 1st
Goosen Realty Serv-
ices, 810-773-7138

1358 Maryland- lower flat,
3 bedrooms, new stove
& refrigerator. $725.
Pager, 313-217-5236

15812 Windmill Pointe
Drive- Grosse Pointe
Park flat. As nIce an up-
per flat as there is in the
Park with views of the
Lake. All appliances ex-
cept dryer, natural fire-
place, central aIr, short
walk to the Park. Two
full baths. No dogs or
smoking. Tappan & As-
sociates, Inc. 313-884-
6200

2 bedroom lower on Som-
erset- hardwood floors,
leaded glass Windows,
air, garage, basement,
all appliances, $950.
(248)723-8872

3 Bedroom upper, $775. 2
bedroom lower, $650.
Grosse POinte Park.
(313)823-2865
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700 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

702 APTSjFLATSjDUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

703 APTSjFLATSjDUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

HOLLYWOOD 1 bedroom
bungalow, dining room.
Appliances Newly deco-
rated, Immediate occu-
pancy. $650 734-941-
0807, work 810-776-
2060

706 HOUSES fOR RfNT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

4 bedroom waterside
home for rent, 15 mi-
nutes to downtown De-
troit. New paInt, carpet,
and wmdows. Boat well
available. $1,1001
month. (313)823-1437
707 HOUSES FOR RENT j
S.C.SjMACOMB COUNTY

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

BEAUTIFUL spacIous
brick St. Clair Shores 2
Bedroom Townhousel
Duplex, $725. (248)559-
2982

ST. Clair Shores home for
rent. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
finished basement, Im-
maculate. $9751 month.
(810)323-1800,
(810)530-5169

ST. Clair Shores- (91
Mack) 2 bedroom, dish-
washer, stove, refrigera-
tor, 1- 112 car garage
With220. (810)778-2079

ST. Clair Shores- Clean &
tidy. 2 bedroom, nice
yard. References & se-
CUrity. $725 monthly.
(810)773-9108

2 bedroom condo. Secure
location on Jefferson.
$650 monthly plus se-
currty (810)771-2264

"Hented Swimming Pool
'"Air Conditioning
"lAundry Facilities

Rentals Rentals Rentals
Go Go Go

In the Classlfleds
Call

313-882-6900

CAPE Cod. 3 bedroom, 2
bat~s, 1776 Roslyn,
Grosse POinte Woods,
updates throughout,
$1,2951 month.
(810)775-1460,
(810)499-4444,

CHARMING farmhouse In
City, 2 bedroom 1 bath,
no pets, $950. (313)331-
2476

FARMS 3 bedroom colo-
nial, central air, $1,300.
(313)549-4522 or
(313)886-0269

GROSSE Pointe Park, 982
Beaconsfield, South of
Jefferson. SpacIous 2
bedroom upper. Natural
fireplace. Hardwood
floors, kitchen with appli-
ances, sun room, sepa-
rate basement & utilities,
central aIr, $795. East-
side Management Co.
313-884-4887

GROSSE POinte Woods,
1984 Fleetwood, 3 bed-
room bnck colonial, air
conditioning, 2 car ga-
rage, fenced yard,
$1,2501 month. 313-886-
3463

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, ranch .
Includes all appliances.
Available February 1st,
1 year lease. $1,1501
security depOSit
(313)884-7533

'"Fully Applillnced Kitchens
"lTertical Blinds

"Stomge Cage$

EXPERIENCED personal
chef looking to ex-
change the preparation
of meals for a one bed-
room apartment or car-
nage house. Please call
313-417-0113

"I'M MOVING TO
Villa Du Lac Apartments"!

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOMS
-FEATURING-

"HEAT INCLUDED"

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

VILLA DU LAC APARTMENTS
611 VILLA LANE

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI. lJ8080
(810) 771-0900

CLOSE TO:
Grocery Store '"BusStops *Drug Store*

*Banks *Beauty Salon *Restaurants *Churches

1 3 bedroom house m
Harper Woods, garage.
$735. with water. 313-
886-4169

20360 Eight Mlle. Three
bedrooms, Grosse
Pomte Schools. $775+
utilities. (313)884-3176

2246 Hawthorne. 3 bed-
room ranch. $925
monthly. Stove and re-
frigerator Included.
Harper Woods, Grosse
Pointe Schools.
(810)773-7447

363 Hillcrest, Grosse
POinte Farms house.
Center entrance Colo-
nial, 3 bedrooms and 1
1/2 baths. Fully furnish-
ed, appliances included.
Tenants responSIble for
mamtenance of the
property. First months
rentl security depOSIt.
Call Tappan & Associ-
ates, 313-884-6200

BEAUPRE, Farms- 3 bed-
room colomal. $1,390
monthly. 313-882-0154

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Hollywood near Mor-
ningSide, 3 bedroom
ranch, family room, all
appliances. Wilcox Real-
tors. 810-778-7845LOOK

Classified Advertising
(313)882-6900

Fax (313)343-5569

703 APTS/FLATSjDUPLEX
~ WANTED TO RENT

702 APTSjFLATSjDUPLEX
S.C.SjMACOMB COUNTY

1 bedroom apartment
White Euro kitchen

Fitness center
Heat Included

located on lake S1.Clair
Rent starting at $639

HARBOR CLUB
810-791-1441

13/ Little Mack- Modem 1
bedroom, appliances,
vertlcles. $495.1 month.
810-296-9269
2 bedrooms, 2 baths

Outstanding Lake Views
Fireplaces

Washer, Dryer
Huge Wood Decks
Startmg at $904.

HARBOR CLUB NORTH
810-469-2626

ONE bedroom apartment,
Roseville area, all appli-
ances. No pets. 248-
543.3940 call 7a.m.-
4:30p.m.

ROSEVILLE. 2 bedroom
apartment. Totally re-
modeled. All appliances
Included. $800 monthly
plus security. 810-294-
6140 Then press O.

ROSEVILLE. clean, quiet,
appliances, walk-in clos-
et, private basement. 2
bedroom upper. $550.
$400. secunty. Senior
discount. (810)n2-8410

APARTMENT or home In
the Grosse POinte area.
Retired Florida couple.
Non smokers. July &
August. 941-383-1451

702 APTS/FLATSjDUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

20026 Waltham 1 bed-
room upper, 8 Mllel
Schoenherr area. $3851
secunty After 7p.m.
810-296-0924

APARTMENTS- 1 bed-
room. Morang! Cadieux
area. $400.1$385.1$375.
Credit check. 313-882-
4132

BEAUTIFULL Y remodeled
2 bedroom lower. Ca-
dIeux/ 1-94 Basement,

. garage. $550. 313-330-
3550

BEDFORD, large 2 bed-
room upper, hardwood
floors. Heat, stove, in-
cluded $6501 month
plus month and half se-
cunty. AI (313)886-8096,
5pm- 8pm.

DEVONSHIRE! Mack- 2
bedroom lower. 1/2 ga-
rage $450 monthly plus
security. (810)725-6639

EAST English VIllage- 2
bedroom upper. Fire-
place, formal dining
rOOm, new kitchen with
appliances, $650.
(313)343-2748

KELL YI 7 mile, 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, garage.
LC terms, rent with op-
tion to buy, $7501
month, Andary Realty
Company, 313-886-
5670

MOROSS duplex 1 block
from St. John Hospital. 2
bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car
garage. Mmt condition,
$7001 month plus secun-
ty 810-939-6700

THREE Mile Dr.! Mack, 1
bedroom upper $365 In-
cludes heat, water. 313-
885-0031

JeIp.~OI( S'o"tJ, 0110 Iftle Open
9-5Monday

810.-771.-3124 thruFriday

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

GROSSE POlnte- 1 & 2
bedrooms Includes all
appJrances, pnvate park-
109, most utllttles, cOin
laundry. From $455
(313)886-2920

LAKE POINTE- lower 2
bedroom, all appliances.
Parking, air. No pets, no
smoking. $700.
(313)886-1821

MARYLAND, Grosse
Pointe Park, 3 bedroom
lower, newly decorated,
wood floors, all appllan-

'-" ces. No pets. $700. 313-
885-7138

MARYLAND. SpacIous 5
room lower, dnveway,
appliances, no pets.
$700. References.
(313)881-3149

MINT condition, 1238 &
1240 Waybum. Large 2
bedroom duplex, upper
or lower, 2 car garage.
$700 monthly. 313-881-
2830

NEFF studlo- newly refm-
ished, appliances, laun-
dry, storage, utlJrtles rn-
eluded. $550. (313)885-
2087

VERNIER- duplex, 2 bed-
rooms, den, large kitch-
en, appliances, separate

..., basement, separate ga-
rage. No smoking, no
pets. $775. (313)885-
2909

WINTER Special! Come
out of the cold, Bea-
consfield, 2 bedroom
apartment, heat & water
mcluded. $675 per
month. Kapusta Patch
Apartments, 313-824-
6143

t
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723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Ski ShantY' Creek

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

Fun for the whole family.
Enjoy downhill & cross-
Sountry skiing, snowmo-

bileing, ice fishing & much
more. Accomodations range
from Hotel Rooms, Condos

to Full size Homes.
CALL 1-888-275-0100
FOR RESERVATIONS

HARBOR Sprlngs- cozy
condo near slopes Fire-
place, many extras.
Sleeps 8 313-823-1251

LELAND and Northport
beachfront homes. For
brochure call (248)626-
0844 www leelanau
com/beachfront.

NORTHERN Mlchlgan-
Boyne Mountam area.
Private vacation home
With gorgeous view
Sleeps 23. JaCUZZI, 2
fireplaces, 3 full baths.
Full kitchen, TV, VCR
Clean' Close to 3 skI..,
areas $1,160. per
weekend. 248-646-7765
or Website www.the
greenhouse.qpg.com

CASEVILLE, on Sag maw
bay, private lakefront
homes. Booking now for
winter weekends, sum-
mer weeks. (517)874-
5181

To place your ad, call:

(313)882-6900

PURPLE MARTIN
MANSION

...is 26" & will house 24
martin families. Outer
structure detaches for
easy cleaning. Plans
include step-by-step

instructions.
#2013 $7.95.

OR, build a Spanish ...
style Purple Martin

Mission. #2038 $7.95.
Both patterns $12.95

5end to: The Woodwright
Dept.48236

P.O. Box 1469, Champlain,
NY 12919. Include plan

number,
your name, address, city,

state & zip code.
www.greatplans.com

eU},//). s\ng
Sell/fib'/}' (1)..,0-"

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

BAREFOOT Beach Resort
Cottages. Oscoda. 2
bedroom knotty pine
cabinS With full kItchens,
HBO, gas furnaces,
grills, picnic tables, fire
Pit, games, laundry, boat
and paddle boat, On
beautiful Lake Huron
Sugar Sand beach Lo-
cated adjacent to Lake-
wood Shores, golf, Hur-
on National Forest and
Ausaba River. Prime
availabIlities June, July
August, and MemOrial
Day weekend Call
(734 )516-3331

BA Y Harbor Condo (Pe-
toskey) 3 bedroom, 2
bath, fireplace, pool,
$4001 weekend.
(313)881-4769

BOYNE chalet. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, flle-
place. Weeksl week-
ends, $2001 nIght
(248)851- 7620

'BOYNE Country- 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath on
Walloon Lake, 6 miles
south of Petoskey
Days, 810-986-5396,
evenings, 248-373-5851

CLARE- Summer reserva-
tions. Lakefront cabms &
house. Fireplaces Nice
sandy beach (248)592-
9179

GLEN Lake, Sleeping
Bear Dunes. New home
3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Steps from beach. Brok-
er (313)881-5693

GREAT Ski house
Schuss Mountain,
sleeps 6. Walk to
slopes, available any-
time Please call 313-
886-0368

HARBOR Spnngs 4 bed-
room 2 5 bath condo
fully eqUIpped Available
weekends of February
26th, March 12th, and
mid weeks (248)626-
7538

HARBOR Springs, beauti-
ful 3 bedroom plus loft
condo at Harbor Cove
(248)373-9487

HARBOR Springs, charm-
mg home near slopes.
sleeps 6, 2 baths Hurry
for PreSidents, and other
weekends Reasonable
800-526-0128 (access
code 02)

HARBOR Sprlngs- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath All amenr-
tIes Summerl Falll Win-
ter (248)540-0991

HARBOR Sprlngs- 3 bed-
room condo, fireplace.
just redecorated Skiing
and shopping 313-885-
4142

72 1 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA I

LONGBOAT Key FlondR
Lovely 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo, beachfront
building. Steps away
from beautlful Gulf of
MeXICO, pool & hot tub.
Available April & May.
Please call 313-885-
1140

MARCO ISLAND
2 bedroom condo on

beach from $1,0001
week. 3 bedroom home
With pool from $1,2001
week, $4,5001 month.

HARBORVIEW RENTALS
1-800-377-9299

NAPLES, FL.
Charter Club Resort on

Naples Bay- Waterfront 2
bedroom, 2 bath unrts.

Histone DIstrict of Old Na-
ples.Beaches, Shopping,
Golfing, Art Galleries &

Great Dining.
Weekly Rentals.
1-800-494-5559

For Res or
www.chartercrubresort.com

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

SANIBEU Captiva Is-
iands. Gulf- front con-
dos, private beach
homes, golf. Sanibel ac-
commodatIons. For free
brochure call toll-free, 1-
877-2-Sanlbel www.sa-
nibelaccom.com. e-mail
Islands@sannlbelac-
com.com

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

SARASOTA FlOrida, for
rent. FUlly furnished 1st
floor condo, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, pool,
spa, beautiful sandy
beach. January 30- Feb-
ruary 27, 1999.
(941 )775-6013

SIESTA Key Florlda- rare-
ly rented condo IS avail-
able for the month of
March. Nonsmoking, 2
pools, beach to bay,
lovely grounds, tennis
exercise room.
(313)886-5480, after
February 1st (941 )349-
1618.

TREASURE Island Beach
Resort. KItchen, balco-
ny, heated pool. Great
Vlewl Tropical grounds
Weeklyl monthly. 1-800-
318-5632

ARUBA high rise dlstrict-
Rent 1 week. StudiO
apartment accommoda-
tions In privacy of a
members only resort
February 21st- 28th.
$1,750 Not Including
air (313)822-1516 after
300 P m

HARBOR Springs deluxe
condo Sleeps 6, pool.
JaCUZZI, more Discount
(248)644- 7873

IM~1EDJATE
OCCL'PA:\CY

7 J 6 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

3,000 sq. ft. Medical
1,460 sq. ft. Medical
1,425 sq. ft. Medical
1,500 sq. ft. General

POINTE EAST
OFFICE CENTER

(10 Mile & Kelly)

PREMIUM Single offices
for lease Secured bUild-
Ing, parking, kItchen.
Available now Call 313-
886-4580

SMALL executive office,
sUIte 11'1 Harper Woods,
available for immediate
occupancy, 313-371-
6600

SPACE available, Ideal for
small travel agency.
(810)771-0640
(810)466-6716

SAVE
ON RENT
PRIME

OFFICE SUITES

SINE REALTY COMPANY
313-884.7000

Call Chris Scott
810-775-7774
Brokers Welcome

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

Other Locations Available

GROSSE Pointe General office
space/ dental Mack Ave.
Grosse Pomte Three work
spaces, reception areas, bath,
KItchen, lal)

GROSSE Pomte general office
s~ce Mack Ave Approx
1,200 sq ft.

EASTPOINTE high vislbllltv
location perfect Tor general
office or medical/ dental
ST CLAIR SHORES excellent
OpportunIty to design your
own office space

BOCA Raton, FlOrida, 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo,
ocean front. Available
March. 313-640-1850

BOCA Raton- luxury
oceanvlew. Video avail-
able, 313-886-3715.

FABULOUS Flonda Keys-
Deluxe duplex. Large
dock, deep water canal,
accommodates 6
(305)852-2866

HILTON Head condo-
Easter week, sleeps 6.
$700. 313-886-3934

HUTCHINSON Island-
luxury ocean tront 2/2
Condo Gorgeous
beach $1,000 I week 3
month minImum Pho-
tos 313-886-5160

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

16129 Mack, corner of
Bedford 3,000 sq. ft
commercIal space.
Good window frontage
(313)824-7900

19942 Harper Ave. Harper
Woods. 1,585 ft office.
$1,400, mcludes taxes.
Parking lot m rear. Call
313-885-2800

22211 Greater Mack- Ap-
proximately 900 sq. ft.
Completely remodeled.
Lends Itself to many
uses. Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood. (313)886-
8710

9 mllel Jefferson, The
Nautical Mlle. Small pro-
feSSIonal office sUite 3
rooms, modern bUlldmg,
utilities prOVided, $430.
(810)778-7307

AVAILABLE for rent- Two
offices and 750 sq ft
clean, heated, tiled floor
warehouse or light man-
ufactunng space, sepa-
rately or together. 17800
E Warren Call
(313)886-7404

COLONIAL EAST
St. Clair Shores

9 Mile and Harper. 600-
950 sq. ft., 5 day janitor,

all utIlities, near ex-
pressway, reasonable.

810-778-0120

COLONIAL NORTH
St. Clair Shores

11 1/2 & Harper. 400
square feet. 5 day Jani-
tor All utIlitIes, near ex-

pressway.
Reasonable.

810-778-0120

EASTPOINTE 150 square
foot pnvate office In-
cludes heat & janitonal,
$2251 month. Roger
810- 778-9500

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled
Keyed restrooms, near

X-ways 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-776-5440

FOR LEASE

Medical suite
Harper Avenue

1,400 sq. ft.
900 sq. ft.

Call Chris Scott
81O-77S-?n4

Brokers Welcome

HARPER WOODS-
Super location Harperl

VernIer. Newly decorated,
1,600 sq ft. sUite of offices

near 1-94.
Call Mr Roberts
(313)886-2900

Mr. Stevens after 5:00 pm
(313)886-1763

OFFICE space for lease.
Mack at Warren, near
Grosse POinte Farms
600- 3,000 sq ft.
(313)881-2323

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

1 bedroom condo on Mack
Avenue. Newly decorat-
ed. Appliances, heat,
water Included. $575.
(248)656-0345

2 bedroom condo located
on the Nautical Mlle. Ap-
pliances included, base-
ment storagel car port
(810)415-0035

336 Neff- 2 bedroom, 2-
112 bath townhousel
condo. An appliances,
central air, car port, full
basement, $1,200.
(313)884-8134

GROSSE POinte City, 1
bedroom, newly deco-
rated, secure, qUIet,
laundry, storage, park-
Ing. No pets. 313-884-
2089

HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
room apartment. Air, pri-
vate washerl dryer &
storage. New pamt and
carpet. Located on bus
route. $6751 month in-

cludes water Call
(313)393-7584

LAKESHORE Village con-
do. 2 bedroom, across
from Krogers. Call 810-
294-4455

RIVIERA Terrace condo, 9
mllel Jefferson area. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, se-
cunty guard, clubhouse,
pool, laundry facIlities,
all kitchen appliances,
heat and air Included,
$8751 month. (248)577-
5544

SHORES Manor, 2 bed-
room upper, 1 1/2 bath,
balcony, carport, appli-
ances. Heat InclUded,
storage. $745. 810-445-
0931 or page 313-276-
1644

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

HOUSE to share. Walking
distance to St. John. De-
trOIt address, washer
and dryer. 313-884-
7034

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, occupations,
tastes, backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

ROOMMATE to share
home. 606 Notre Dame.
$350, half utilitIes. 313-
886-0810

ROOMMATE wanted,
Grosse Pomte Shores
reSIdence. 313-884-
2694

LAW offlces- 3 available
Fireplace, pnvate en-
trance, very nice $450
to $750 810-773-7755

http://www.the
http://www.greatplans.com
http://www.chartercrubresort.com
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RED L ESTOTE FOR S n L E
800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE , 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

Compietely renovated,
center entrance colonial

Over 4,200 sq. ft. on
3/4's of an acre.

ONE OF THE BEST
STREETS IN THE

SHORES
LUCIDO &

ASSOCIATES
313-882-1010

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room starter. Perfect for
single, retired or newly-
wed. 5 appliances in-
cluded, $73,900. No
brokers. (810)774-7792

Call 882.6900
to Charge your
Classified Ad

Visa! MC Accepted
or Fax 343-5569

Include: Ad Copy, Name,
Address, Phone Number,

Signature, ViSa! Me
Number & Expiration Date.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
26400 Culver,

Updated 3 bedroom
Lakeview Schools.

All appliances stay. Tiled
basement, newer fur-
nace. Home warranty
Century 21 Kee, Jim.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Immediate possessIon on

this 3 bedroom brick ranch
with full basement.

50x189 ft. lot. Central air,
and 2 car garage.

$119,900.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom brick & vinyl
ranches with full base-

ments, 1 1/2 baths, Great
room, Lakeview schools, 2

car attached garage.
$129,900.

Lee Real Estate- Ask for
Harvey 81o-nl-3954

PLEASE CALL

CHERYL BARBOUR
GRI, Certified Residential Specialist

(313) 884-6400
E-Mail: Cherylbarbour@Juno.com

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

hCHITECTiiRAL
DETAIL THROUGHOUT:
Wondt>rful Tudor ~lylt>homt> In Ihl" hl"arl of the Farm~ Shorl walking
dl.laner to EIl"ml"ntary and mIddle sehool. lovrly kitchen wllh l"allng
~pace, fonnal dlnlnll: room. hardwood noor~. Masll"r hl"droom ha~ half-
bath anri ~lltln!1:room Total of four hl"drooms and onl" ami one half
halh. rrcrf'atlon room In Ihl" hll'l"mf'nt wllh lav 1'</l"WRoof, January
1999 -\lIlhl.- 10caiIOn and homl" for undl"r $200,000.
Call Chl'ryl Barbour if you would hkl' a prn-atl' .hoWInIl' or morl'
InfonnatlOn (313) 884-6400

ros.JOJl~Sll)X
.t..ere.- Pohote.

RealtGn

HARPER Woods, Grosse
Pointe Schools, Haw-
thorne. 4 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath bungalow, new
kitchen, all new decor, 2
car garage. A & A. 810-
445-0455

HARPER Woods, large
brick bungalow with 2
car attached garage on
large lot. 3 bedrooms, 1
1/2 bath. Priced to sell
at $109,000. 20467 Ro-
scommon. Open Sun-
day 2- 4 or by appoint-
ment. 313-881-6442

HISTORIC Victorian colo-
nial sitiated minutes
from downtown Mt.
Clemens. Complete wIth
gingerbread victOrian
charm. Over 2,300
square feet. Featured on
homes tour. Appraised
at $140,000. Will sacri-
fice for $131,900. 810-
466-4917

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

...

$94.900,
three bedroom,
many updates.

Lease $650Imonth
TILJo bedroom flat.

refinished
wood floors and

repamted

DONATE your cars, boats,
R.V., trucks, property to:
MISSING CHILDREN
PROJECT- for a tax
donation. (313)884-9324

FIRST OFFERING
ST CLAIR SHORES

Just like new! 3 bedroom
bnck ranch has been com-
pletely updated. Near lake.
Finished basement. Just
move in.
DETROIT'S BEST BUY
Sharp 3 bedroom brick
bungalow. New carpet, fin-
ished basement, 2 1/2 car
garage. Immediate pos-
session. Only $69,900.
Stieber Realty Co.

810-775-4900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
1809 Stanhope. Beauti-
full,756 sq. ft. Cape
Code with 4 bedrooms
and 2 full baths In prime
location. Professional
updates throughout in-
cluding new kitchen,
bath, deck, landscape
and much more. Immac-
ulate move in condition!
Seller prOVided Certifi-
cate of Occupancy.
$233,000. By apPoint-
ment (313)884-3403.
Open Sunday 2- 4pm.

GROSSE POinte Woods,
1821 Brys Dr. Open
house Sunday, 2- 5pm.
3 bedrooms, cove ceil-
ings, hardwood floors,
natural fireplace,
$169,900. (810)774-
7837

GROSSE POinteWoods, 4
bedroom, 1.5 bath colo-
nial. Open Sunday 1pm-
5 pm. (313)885-4494

(810) 773-7138
E.MalI: EgoosenOAOL.COM

970 South Oxford, Grosse
Pointe Woods- Immacu-
late 4 bedroom, 2- 1/2
bath colOnial by owner.
Many updates, move in
condition. $399,000.
Open Sunday, 2:00-
4:00p.m_ (313)881-4979

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW LISTING
1226 HAMPTON

Completely renovated,
3 bedroom bungalow.

Over 1,600 sq. ft.
Finished basement, full

bath. A must see.
$239900

21175 FLEElWOOD
3 bedroom brick colo-
nial, 1 1/2 baths, fam-
ily room. 1,400 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe Schools

$149,900
LUCIDO &:: ASSOC.

313-882-1010

BEAUTIFULLY decorated,
4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
center entrance Colo-
nial. Cherry cabinetry In
recently remodeled
kitchen, hardwood floors
throughout. Honeypine
blocked paneling den
with walk-in bay. Extra
large natural fireplace.
Screened in back porch
and slate patio. New
windows, central air. Lo-
cation! Location! Loca-
tIOn! Walk to Village.
Must see. 14 VIllage
Lane. 313-881-2410
Call for appomtment.
Open house Sunday,
January 24th, 1- 5pm

CHARMING 2 story, 3
bedroom, 1 car attached
garage, vmyl Siding,
large lot In pnme area, 9
1/2 & Jefferson. Lake-
view Schools. $92,900.
810-773-1569

$69,900
two bedroom
brick ranch,

garage.

Eric J. Goosen GRI
21835 Nine Mite Rd.
St. ClaIr Shores, MI-48080

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1365 Maryland- 4 bed-
room, 1,500 sq. ft bun-
galow. Updated kitchen
and bath New boiler
and water heater. Fin-
Ished basement with
bar. 2 car garage with
side drive. $125,900.
(313)331-6333

~ bedroom brick ranch, re-
modeled new kitchen
with ceramic tile, 2 bath,
and family room. 1,365
sq. ft. 12 mile Harper
area. (810)773-2306

441 Moran, Grosse Pointe
Farms, 3 bedrooms 1.5
baths colonial, updated
throughout, approxi-
mately 1,800 sq. ft.,
$244,000. (313)886-
0002

788 Rivard, 1,700 square
foot, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, family room,
hardwood floors, sepa-
rate entrance to 2nd
floor bedroom, new roof,
deck with built- In hot
tub. 313-885-5147.
Open Sunday 1- 5.

8 MILLION
... HOUSEHOLDS

600 SUBURBAN
NEWSPAPERS

all In U.S. & CANADA!
One low rate! Easy!
For Information call:

Barbara @ Grosse POinte
News & The Connection

313-882-6900
SCAN/ Suburban Classi-
fied Advertising Network,

(312)644-6610
HARPER Woods- 2 bed-

room bnck ranch, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, 2
1/2 car garage. Central
air. $122,000. 313-886-
7927
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mailto:Cherylbarbour@Juno.com
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Phone

Phone

Phone

Phone

313-881-4979

Phone
313-884-7831

313-886-0002

313-640-8176
313-331-6333

313-881-6442

Price

Price

$399,000

Price
$320,000

$244,000

Price

$214,900
$125,900

• -Price

Description
Open Sun. 2-4.
Updated ColOnial

Descrrptlon
Luxury 3 floor condo

Description
1,800 sq ft Col.
Updated throughout

Open Sun. 2-4. Lg. Bungalow
wi attached garage. $109,000

Description
1,850 sq. fl.
updated ColOnial
Updated Bungalow.

Bedroom/Bath
3/3.5

BedrOOm/Bath
3/1.5

137 n CWI5H01£S

Address Bedroom/Bath
970 S. Oxford 4/2.5
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833 GROSSE POINTE CITY
Address
339 Rivard

Address
441 Moran

834 GROSSE POINTE PARK
Address Bedroom/Bath
1437 Cadieux 3/2.5

1365 Maryland 4/1

837 HARPER WOODS
Address Bedroorn/Bath

20467 Roscommon 3/1.5

REAL ESTATE=RES<WR€E

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

LAKESHORE Drive. Best
location In Lakeshore
VIllage. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, custom open kitch-
en, finished basement,
hardwood floors. After
6:00 p.m. (810)779-
7899

LAKESHORE Village- Just
listed. 23349 Edsel
Ford. $84,900. Century
21 Kee, (810)751-6026.

LUXURY Condominium,
Grosse POinte City-
Large rooms, flexible 3
floor layout. Modern
kitchen, 3- 1/2 baths,
central air, Jacuzzi,
alarm system, fireplace,
garage, large landscap-
ed terrace. ApprOXI-
mately 2,400 sq. ft.
Move- in condition. By
owner. (313)884-7831

NEW I
CONSTRUCTION
Brand new custom
bllllt cOndOrnlllllllnS

on Neff Rd.
Grosse Pomte City, .
Over 2,500 square

feet with every amen-
Ity IIllClgmable! Plans

m Illy office.
LUCIDO &

ASSOCIATES
3 13-882-1010

LAKE Huron- 82 ft. front-
age, WIth seawall, patiO,
beach. Port Sanilac VII.
lage. Newer 5 bedroom,
3 1/2 bath. Includes
master sUIte. 3 1/2 car
garage. Much more!
$469,900. (810)622-
9487

DO IT YOURSELF DECKS
By DaVid Moulton

If you're lookmg to bUild a deck, we
have Just the plans to make the job a
breeze, no matter how Simple or
complex the project.Courtesy of the
Callfomia Redwood ASSOCiation (red-
wood, of course, being one of the
most beautiful and durable woods,
one that IS also resistant to decay
and Insects), we've compiled all the
informatIon you reqUire to bUild the
deck of your dreams Whether that's a
simple rectangular model or one with
fancy 45-degree, dIagonal decking,
we'll show you how to go about plan-
ning your project, preparing the site
and purchasmg the reqUired material.
Step-by-step instructions and Illustra-
tions will gUide you throughout the
construction process and then we'll

show you how to add all the extras that make your deck complete - stairs, railings and more. Once complete,
you may also furmsh your deck by asking for the plans to our seven-piece outdoor fumiture set which has been
deSigned almost entirely from standard two by four-Inch lumber.
To begIn your deck, ask for Pattern No 7010 and send $13.95 (pnce Includes shlppmg and Insurance). For the
outdoor furniture set, ask for Pattern No. 2080. It's cost IS $10.95. Both patterns, ordered together, are $21.95
Make your check or money order payable to "ConstructIVe Ideash and mall It, along With your request to:
The Grosse POinte News & The Connection, clo P.O. Box 1469, Champlain, NY, 12919
You may also order by calhrg toll-free, 1-800-561-8383 and by char9lng it to your Visa or MasterCard.
Or, VISit our webSIte at www.greatpfans.com
photo credit California Redwood ASSOCiation

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

818 SALE OR LEASE

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

A truly Wlique property
100' of frontage on Lake

St. Clair. A wmdmg dnve
through quiet wooded
area leads to a lovely 3
bedroom, 3 bath home.
Glassed 10 Flonda room

and a lake view from
almost every room.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom brick ranch,
convenient Shores loca.

tion. New kitchen
November '98, new roof
September '98. Updated
bath, finished basement.

Everything In A-I
condition.

Properties marketed by:
BEVERLY GLENDENING
For additional informa-

tion call
810-704-6011 or 313-

886-4200
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

820 BUSINESS FOR SALE. -

818 SALE OR LEASE

SALE

:- SPACIOUS HOME -:
PRICED TO SELLI
1437 Cadieux. GPP

1,800+ sq. ft. in move-in
condJUon! 3 bedrooDLI. 2.5

baths. oversized family
room, two NFP's. kitchen

with hardwood plank floor/
ceramic tile counters and
breakfast nook. Two extra

finlBhed rooDLI in basement
New roof, new windows

throughout home, new hot
water heater, new electric
garage doors (2-car det).
Short walk from schools

and shopping. $214.900
Call 313-840-8176

:. for vie~. 11::

CALL TODAY
Harvey Blitz
734~2--6711 x143

ANDARY REALTY & PROPERTY MANAGEMEN
(313) 886-5670 OR (810) 776-3100

COMMERCIAL
101 Hqrper , 4)000~. ft. $31.5001mo.
13/ Ha(P.fH, .100 sq. ft. $YSOI mo.

14/ Beaconsfle/Cl,.rtew strip center for lease or sale
Mack, GP~-'.!~ SQ. ft. $',400 month

Hair salon 5stuuons, $650/ mo. fully iZUiPIXId
Barber Shop, major mall '0 statioils, 19, DOO
SCS Mack Ave.- 3 PCJy-lflQSe/sa/e/ L Terms

John R near 696, 6,500 Klc ft. $325,000 L/;$COH doors
Cass/ MorOVfcin, 2, 100 sq. ft. Ig. lot, 210,000

INDUSTRIAL
9m'/P6J9Au?&l!'I!1fflJ fq.~Y!J.tJfl/JOO

BUSl~E~PPTIce Cream store~].{ ITIo w/$dnve thru
GS,sfJ'ac"11;: ~~ ~$ 1~;gw

ColliSIon Shop wi blela. 350,1NU
Car Wash, gas .. C-SFore ready

-Operate your own business
- Minimum cash required as low as $17.650
- Franchise fee' 100% financed
- Program expires March 26. 1999
- Locations Available: St. Clair Shores.

Jefferson @ Marter

WE ACCEPT

[VISA] •
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

Join the most respected name in convenience store
retailing, 17.000 stores worldwide

NOW AVAILABLE IN ST. CLAIR SHORES

IUNIQUE FRANCHISE PROGRAMI

820 BUSl,fHSS FOR SALE

ESTABLISHED CORPORATE OPERATED STORES

The methOd (ex cornplJr C1(J rtlc (r(1'1((' \1" \ fully d,ll Imed r' ,h"lh (["l'er
Fr,~nrh/\e Offer nq e,l 1,llr T/l \ 1\ rlDI ,1(] O!rPI 10 1('11 or \Ollrll,~ill),l ["If ;If I

offer to buy ~ Irar dlll( An uffer I m,l(jp t,y prolpr'dl J\ 0'11)
An eylh~1opporllJll ry orUrln /,lt1()rI

7 Eleven II ,~ '('q Ilucr) :n{1crn 11k of TIle' ')0 Jlt 1H l(j (r r,Xlr<11nr

http://www.greatpfans.com
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Harper Woods

Introducing Rembrandt Condominiums in the
heart of Grosse Pointe Woods where

construction is already underway! These
distinctive, Georgian inspired condominiums
offer a wonderful maintenance free lifestyle

right here! Act now while the choice of units
is yours.

Grab your check book and hurry to see this
charming home where everything has been

done so that all you have to do is unpack and
enjoy your busy life. Three bedrooms, two
new baths, new kitchen and new windows.

$259,000.

Grosse Pointe Woods

,
Exceptional three bedroom brick one and one
half story home in the Grosse Pointe school

district where you would expect to pay more!
'lbtally redecoraied with remodeled kitchen
and bath. Affordably pnced at $109,500.

Rivard. Grosse Pointe
Conveniently located brick one and one half

story home near the Hill and the Village
offering many special features including a den,

natural rtreplace, central air conditioning,
Florida room and sprinkler system. $193,900.

R.INC.
313.8.84.5700

23154 Norcrest St. Clair Shores
22453 Benjamin St. Clair Shores
28304 Glenwood St. Clair Shores
333 Cloverly Grosse Pointe Farms
I J76 RN1ford Grosse Pointe Park

This three bedroom home has It all. A
dynamite location, fabulous condition

including spectacular new kitchen and lots of
extra rooms and space for you to play with

and play in!

& lohn<:,tonefCharnpllJll l);wr ~au \\Illi receive not only the tlnest bro~elage

service but unparallelf'd advertising and F.;posure 01 \l0ur hmrH.'\vh~re 11

may !la\e i('\\l?r Sh()\\lng~ (~i )OUI IHJmehut l~e "h0wlngs '.\JII he to qutlllflcd

and n;otl\ aled bllver< 8. \t\'hen \,ou II<;! ~(IUI llUlIle 1m :,di€ \'\'Ith )ob Ilsfon€

period and you WI:I not \'vant to mj~" the Oppolturity to cdplure the Iildlh:t.

~2. Winter-time bu)ers are velY 5er10U~ huvers 3. There are USUJ!Jy fewer

~- homes tor !3ale and lh("'re!or~ there Me le<,<;homes tor iou to compete \~.ifh

: 4. B} se!iing nm\, VOd Lan (lilange for de!a\'t:'d O(CUpctIlCy of your honw

-?5.One 01 tlw bigbl~lldtiO<; of li;tipgs to <"lles m cur>;durmg th!~ lime of the

year. 6. l3uyer~ otten have more lime 10 look lor cl home dtlling the \\ Intel as

-th(')' are le~s disfldcled bv :'pi In\!, and <'U'll 1Y'('r! Ime ourdoor aeth'ltJCS. 7. YOU

"...... " II< l!1-.-aV "'"~ ,. .......'..........-
I:al

:'Retlsons To Put
~~YourHome On Tbe

'"t.,;'''( I

\:"arket During ?'»"

Th w. t I. The first quarter ur the year is" e In er traditionall\' th<: large~t tlJnster

Set on a large country like site, this brick
ranch has a da.zzUng new kitchen! Beautifully

maintained and decoraied, there is a family
room and the basement features an office and

wine cellar. $134,900.

\J~OA y 2.4 pm
" 829 Park Ume Grosse Pointe Park

~ 669 Rivard Grosse Pointe
~ 795 Hidden Lane Grosse Pointe Woodso 18556 Elkhan Harper Woods

21239 Norwood Harper Woods

YourHome Thursday, January 21, 1999

rawling three bedroom, two and one half
bath ranch south of Vernier, with a family

room. first noor laundry room and a two and
one half car garage. A very long list of major

improvements makes this beauty a great
value. $379,900.

Severn. Grosse Pointe Woods
Handsome three bedroom, one and one half

bath home that has been loved and cared for by ,
the present owners from top to boUom inside

and out! Beautifully landscaped with deck and
brick paver patio. $283,000.

Desirable and rare offering! This is a fIrSt
noor apartment style unit with two full baths
in popular gaied complex with rme amenities
that include pool and clubhouse. $122,500.

Impeccably maintained four bedroom home in ,
prime location and set'on a beautifully

landscaped, extra large 120 foot lot. Fabulous
kitchen opens to spacious family room with ,

beamed ceiling and natural fiaplace. $619,000. ~
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